
P:t"ii$ lHll Seninary ln_August. l9?I after" ørarirrort¡g fron college to take
trJqQê courses necessary for i ihaology.

,'il\

PeÈltion for AffilisÈion wich

DICCESE OF WINONA

As a Candidare for the prÍesthood$$t

Na¡ne Lee
(Faml ly narúe) (FÍrst naine) (M1ddle name)

DaÈe and place of birth

I'famber Parteh

I 1Íve fn ci

Parentsl names John

village Âpprg?r. 6,90Q
(s lze)

(Fa

ther

(acres )

' (Religion)

Mcthodl¡t

ize)

Jeen

(Reltgion)

Addrees of parents
Street cY) (State)

Occupatlon of

Number of brothers '' llonc

Aaclst¡nt He¡ri¡n¡n for the DLrlslon of .of
a e rcc&

sf sÈers fl¡o

Your relatÍve poeltlon in famflyt 8, Z or 3, etc.

Have you eerved as Altar
wÌ¡lLs

many years ?

Relatlvee vrÍthin 2nd degree 1n RelÍgion ,J'loae Nonc
(Pries ts )

Pardchfal
(years) Htgh School.

PublÍc Six -ff!ãoc.e, Sc.hool $stcn)
(years)

Have you attènded College? I,cer lfolnlngslde ColÀcgOong

I,lork experience 3 r threc 88aA menb6r Bov Scout

(Brothers ) (Sis tere )
Schools atËended:

Grade
Parochia

(years )
eubllcStjq (tJ¿sece gghool )

(years )¿l
¿1"tu

Csmn. T

trro sunmers ¡t ¡ Bfudr e Eyc plent . fwes enployed for e ye¡r ar tn
es¡Lstant llbr¿rlan et the W¿aoc¡

w¡,S
wotked es å

3m

for the

e

(0n reverse side
pries thoodfr. )

rfr
one
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Essav to be r¡r bv Candlda to the shoo

Your Excellency:

I wlsh to study for rhe prfesthood because f fecl tù¡t God ïì¡nüs nc to
¡crve hln snd hls church ln ürls wry. frls ls cn *ge of so¡iouB

problens for our wor.Ld uhloh csah pcrron mrrt gmpplc rÉtb, f bcllcve,

. th¡t ttra answêrs to nnny of thc probl€ng ïhloh plsgqc ell ncn ¡rc
¡nsrrcrd by tùc gospol nosssgc ¡útntrtncd uj,j ifr. cþ.rcb. ï wcnt te

i I j ' . ;..,..,,try to brlng thl.s ¡ucss¡gc to oürcr pêopro *¡ Lt rns brought to ""
r¡hcn f sonvertd to th9 C¡tl¡ollc f¡ltl¡r I bcllovc ür¿t J owe

God ¡o ñ9hr.ård r want to sar.vc hln in tt¡E Dl+rmcn ttrrt rrril bc

ln kceplng wlth hts r¡tlt *¡rd algo of serwLce to rry fc.Llou uen.'í : ' ' '-" :

Date ûûnc 27 I Sfgned by

Thie applicatfon should be signed by yo,rr pas
Chanceryr, 8ox 115, trrlÍnona, Miñnesotä.

I

aleo, who rd lt the

(Recornnednation of pastor, including eet,i¡nate of candfdate, and.nre ramiry hls tory . )

Date s

pastor

The following documents are reguÍred: certlflcates of Baptisn, confirmatÍon, marrlageof parents, and a receirt health certlficate from ¿ phyetcten, rf any or all of these' docunenËe havê been eeñt to Èhe eeminary, DO NOT DU'pLrcATE.
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.IoF¡ Omclal For¡¡ No. l{3-¡, (Revl¡ed ÁDr¡|. 19{i)

il

.a

L .! t 1.' ¡

Wertrficste of @[srriu

Thís Is To Certífui, Thàt on the..:I.*l-..;day

ü0

to

EmmetState of lowa,

o. tg+..F*.

.; .Given V.-fder g-r
't'Ì.

p. tg+t-..

¿

.L.

!.

ri,r v t:
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ch

Èlrs. Jerone 1

¡¡ e¡prrrr frm
?tl fl¡¡¡.y.LoìounCo.,Sr.p¡ut,Mi¡n. 

l¡¡¡Ufù

Wageca ,MN

Igúrt¡¡. Donsld G. Leart' 
_

of últ
3-6-70

ti

Itr
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THE HOLY SACRAMENT

OF
CONFIRMATION

ïhis is to Ccrrify

That Jack Krough

The Son
The DaughterI of John

"oO

baptized on 4.1516919 _ inthe Church 6f sacred Hearr_

city

rcceived The Holy Sacrament of Conûr¡rration

otr Merch 18 .19 ro intheChurchof
-¡ouacufa¡e,

by Thq Most Reverend

Sponsor wss _-
.lnçelh .M- MrrolI o,

Date Jwre 31 ,1970

@ Ec¡¿gG¡ Brothcr.,trc,,967 Forn No, 3l!t Mrdc lo U.g.^.
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ïou wlll
llberalþ

oop ùo thc
cduoatcd h

¡cnlnaTf
r¡prfi pctfon

on¡ ûo
ool of

!lr, Jaok Krouglr
517-3"u åvenus S. Er
!{atc.oa¡'t{lhncrote 56093

Doer Jackr

ou to

rDptort
for ûbò

Augwt 2, tgTL

cmhlp ln ühc
Adnl.¡¡Lont
votod *n f¡von

Lori¡ Jr:
of lllnðna.,

oþ
üô

scrvloc of your m fshb
for ¡dnil¡lpn .to a Eoh ühc
Collcgcr. to of
ucnt¡ rpÞltur
nü tfro andor¡¡

frr you éYaty
I r¡rd D¡r¡to ðce

the oolleg. tnd

Enoloaed l¡ a o¡lsnd¡r
otd.ctþtÉ ffon our seml,n

X look

ËgÌ¡oo:. yeer end a page ofth¡t rlll hclp yqu- Eet ro¿dy..

on Saturd¡y¡ Auguaü 2I¡ o¡r n9nu¡t delry arrtval bcóauac of the

f
q

letcr
SoÞuü

than
Drog¡r

, thc rl you

Fraterrral\y 8tr

(nev.) Bobort Bro¡¡
Prcofdenü

FB/rb

Enolosurea 2

co BLcliop Loras J. U¿ttcra
Bcv. Fr¡noLt P, Kunc

o

thc 'o

ßu1d¿
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Auguat 27, 1921

Local DrafÈ Board No. L2S
Waseca county
Counthouse Buflding
Waseca, Mlnnesota 56093

Glentlemen ¡

This ls to certify that

,tack Krough
517 Thtrd Avenue S. E.
Waseca, Mlnnesota

Lp curréntly enrorted at rmmaeulate Heart of lr{ary seminary,a recognlzed theologlcal or dlvlnfty school, located atsalnt lrrary's eorlege, wLnona, Irtlnnesota. under.my dfrec-tíon he ls pursulng a f,ull-time cou¡se of sÈudiee readingfo the prieethood. shoul"d he diseontínue these etudles,
you will be notlfied lmmedÍatety.

Very truly yours,

Moet Rev. Loras J. WaÈterg
Bishop of ÌrlLnona
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

2260 Sunm¡t Av€nuç, S¡int Prul, M¡¡csots 55 105

fl"u. m¿4,1

P"'.LJL
J+

I'XU fup+l"'*rt- lTt o*ot7.aat

J
.tâ fJ*
t410fr'4¿" é. "fa^a¿-

Jfu¿¿
u,fl

,) "l lf,u.na t
hL afu1J4¿aL'
A fu-¿or- r,U,t

.h
J/ru

-Ornüti¿t
earrrf"ltfu /r*, Ønf//f4/b*'"/ -rf þ;Á. ,

rl OØlr

Êr"qrrf/ft p,
/"^L Å'--
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Aprll 19, L972

Mr. ,Jack xrough
Innaculåte Heart .of Mary Seml"nary
Terrac e HelEhte
f{Lnona, Minnesota

Dear Jack,a

Father Brom, President of, our Inmaculate Heart, of Mary
Semlnary, has lnformed me Èhat you wfll compleÈe your seminary
course at our semlnary thls Sprlng and that you have asked to be
aaelgned to St. Paul Semlnary Èo contlnue your preparallon for
the priesthood of, Chrlst ln thls Dlocese of Ifl.nona. I am pleased,
therefore, to asslgn you to SC. PauI seninary and I have written
to the recÈor to telL hln. to expect to f,ecelve your appllcatton
for admLssJ.on.

I would apprecfate Lt nuch lf you would write to

The Rev. Msgr. !{fLllam L. Baumgaertner
Rêctor, St. PauI Seminary
2260 Su¡nmlt Avenue
St. Paul MN 55101

and aek for all inf,ormatlon whfeh you wlll need ln reglsterlng for
the semlnary ëourst€.

In your work In the major semlnary I know you wllL co-
oporatc wlth the instructfon and trainlng whlch will be given to
you ln order to help you devetop fnto a true shepherd of soula
af,ter the model of Our Lord .legus ChrleÈ, Who was teacher, prleat
and shepherd. You will be prepared for the mlnistry of, the Word
so that you may always grow fn your'underetandlng of God's revealed
word aqd may know how to grasp lt through medltatlon and êxpress
iË through word and conduct.

WiÈh your cooperation you will be prepared for the mlnie-
try of worhlip and sanctLfÍcation, and by your prãyÊrr and partf-
cLpatlon ln gacred Llturgical ceremonias you wlll know how to
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l{r, .fack Krough Aprll 19, L972

exercl,se the work of salvaÈlon through the Eucharlstlc SacrlfJ.ce
and the sacraments. Attendfng Eo your traJ,nlng wlÈh dillg€nce
you wflI be prepared for the ml,ntatry of a shepherd. you muat
Iearn to know how to represent ChrisÈ before ¡nen, remørrberLng
always that tle did not r¡coßte to be served but to B€rvs, and to
glve Hle Life as a ränsom for many' (Mk. lOl45).

1lhrough your yeaig of, trainfng I wlÌl watch your pro-
gress wlth great Lnteregb and pray Èhat you mlght ono day joln
the presbytery of the Dfoeeee of lllnona Eo ald fn drawing the
people of God closor to the Kíngdonr of Heaven. I shall always be
pleaeed to víslt, wfth you and discuoa your work.

. Vflth ktndest, personal greeblngs and a raquest for your
prây€rs, I remal,n

Fraternally ln Chrlat,

Blahop, of Winona
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CONFIDENTIAL APPRAISAL AND EVALUATION

NAME ,Jack L. Knough
AGE 22

ADDRESS 517-3nd Avenue SE Vlaseca, MN 56099

DIOCESE WÍnona
CLASS Senioz. ( Special )

MAJOR G.P,A.

l. Gsneral Atthudr

-Positlvo 

in evory way
..ô . Generally poo¡t¡vo

- 

lndlfferent' 
Negativo at timos

- 

Cynical

2. Honoely

- 

Totally straightforward
x. Basically eincaro'

- 

Quostionable

- 

Occasionally deceitful

- 

Evasive and docopt¡vo

3. Dcpendabllity

X Exceptionallyreliable

- 

Very reliable

- 

Usually relíable

- 

Erratic

- - Unrelíable .

4. Judgement ¡nd.Common.Senrc

- 

Vory well ,balanced
--å- Ueually balanced.and sound
:- Sometimes inaccurate and wanling

-Often 

incoiiect and deficient '-

- 

Faully and lacking

õ. Loaderrhlp and lnltlativa

-Consist€ntly 

init¡atos and lollows through
" Often showa initiativo

-Seldom 

leads, generally follows

- 

Needo constant prodding

- 

Lacks the ability

6. Approach to Aurhorlty

- 

Outstandíno
X Usually cooperative

- 

Occasionally uncooperative

- 

lnappr€ciative and resentful

- 

Hostíle

7. Emotional Srabillty

- 

Excoptionally Etabls
x Very well baìancod

, Y Fairly woll balanced

-Subjocl 

to moods of depression or elation

- 

Êmotionally uneuitable

8. lnduatry and Dlllgence ln Wo¡k

---Very industrious
.^Gsnerolly applied and diligont

- 

Inconstant

- 

Unmotivated and lazy

- 

Totally unapplied

L E¡¡a ol Loarning

- 

BrilliantX Learns quito easily

-Learns 

with reasonable application

- 

Learne ¡lowly

- 

Finds learning very diffìoult

10, Dooillty

-Completely 

humble End open
]¿ Gonerally rosponsive

- 

Defensíve and argumenlativo

-Opínionated
j', Proud, etubbor¡ and untaachable

I l. Self-Exprueslon

- 

Exceptionally articulate
. , X Clearlyeipreesive

- 

Moderately tlu€nt
: Stishtlyuninrelligibfe

- 

Conluaed

12. Social Acccptanoo

-Sought 

out
. " well liksd

- 

Acceptod

- 

Toleratod

- 

Rejecled

13. Socî¡l Rrpport

-::- 
V€ry outgoing

- ã Mixss well

-Overly 

shy

- 

Glannish

-A 

gocial mislit

14. Mannar¡

- 

P€rfgat oentlâmân
. X - Generaliy well-mannerod

- 

Sometimes ill-monnorsd

- 

Coarse and grosa

- 

Eftom¡nato
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16. Appearanco

- 

Exceptionally good

- 

Abovo average
X Average

- 

Careless

- 

Sloppy

16. Sell-Conlidonce

- 

Very sêlf.conlidsnt
X .. Adequately solf-confidont

- 

Usually confidont

-Often 

lacking in self.confid€nc€

- 

Vory insecure

,l7. Community Parllclpation
X Al*uy" presont when expocted and lully particip6ting

- 

Usually present and participot¡ng when oxpected

- 

Frequently ab6ont or unparticipating

- 

More absent than pres€nt

- 

Extr€moly withdrawn

'18. Gonoroally and Apootollclty

- 

Extremely generoue and Epostolically involved

---L Consietently generous and involved

- 

Normally unselfieh and sharing

- 

Nevor without prodding

- 

Selfish and uninvolvod

19. Failh-oxpresalon

-Totally 

cons¡stont and ovidont
x Good and maturing

-- Inconsistent

- 

Delicient

- 

Lacking

20. Môtur¡ty of Vócation

---lE- Fully doc¡ded

-- Rather decided

- 

Undecided

- 

Morg unsure than guro

- 

Unintorosted

OVERALL RECOMMENDATION

After consultation with the faculty and having considered his evaluatiorl:

X ¡ recommend him as a good candidate for the pr¡esthood.

- 

I have some reservations but would st¡ll recommend hím âs a candidate for the pr¡ssthood.

- 

I have some substantial doubts about him but think that he could be g¡ven a chance to prove himself

- 

| feel that he is unsuited for the priesthood.

A stnong falth and ardent desj.ne to share the falth r"¡lth .othels ane
the quâl-ltles which above alL make rlack a v¡orthy candidate for the
pnJ.esthood. He Ls welL convinced of nefigiouÊ¡ and Catholic valuee.
He needs to contl.nue in his effonts at sêlf-donation without undue
desine fon self-affit:mdtion. He views ce1íbacy as a spirítual gift
which he accepts, and to which he is willing to make nèsponse.

Nlay ].97 2

President
lmmaculate Heart of Mary Seminary
Winona, Minnesota 55987

Signed Date
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PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

1. Name ...Jã.c.K......,..1..,.

2, Past Medlcal History:

8. Eyes: Vlslon without glasses n¡g¡¡......â,.9/a.a.

Conected with glasses ngnt.....,1l/.*O,

..,,Kro,og.h nge..*.1¡reisht.þ.J..ncnes weigtrt/.6,0.tts.

L€rt l-"'bh

IY

o^tu... k/t./.2a................. 'i' "' : '

All physical examinations must be completed before entrance. Items found normal may
be (ü) õhecked.

L€ft .....åolå..Þ-.............,.........

4, Ears: Hearln g: Icreaí..'... þ- tu.Å.,,,,.left.
'i

)

7. Ibroat.,. /)

B, Blood pressur".,. .lÏ!:1.g......... Pulse.....J.ê"......,....., ßatel ß*y e I tffi .,.,..,(cbaracter)

Ig. Heart..........,.. ....,..,/).e..,..*..qç'*-. L.r .t*,.
10. Chest and Lungs..,..............

11. Abdomen: Hemorrhoids .... þ*n**....'.'..Hernia.

L2, GenitalÍa. þ:

14, Nervous System
/U

Jolnts..

Muscles... r/
16, Any abnormallties or defects (mutilations, etc.) not sufüciently described abovq............

,t)

t7, Blooil lvasser¡1ann.....,... ......,,,..Hemog1oun./á".L.@-

UrÍnalysls..... Sp. $l,,82.l....,..Albumin.nâf'. figat'O.€',fr.', Casts.zâ.ft,'

18. Mantoux test... -Jf)-s*:....,,,,1.1..,:,,.,.......l]rsLq-'
(All positive reactors must be X"rayed.) \

r.ù M D

19. Polio Vaccinauon..... IP-f.ro.e'........,,.i Ll.h.A .'. -o'-.\q$-
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RUPORT CARI)
THE SATNT PAT'L SEIVÍINARY / 2260 SUMMIT 

^VENUE 
/ SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 5510I

Krousjh, Jack L.
J.st Semesten, I97Z-I973

s_tEgEcS

D4 501 fntroductlon to Theoj.ogy
SS 522 lrlor"ds of Men

Hl 53f Early Church & Roman Emptre
ST 56¿ Church at prayen
Sp 571 0ral Readlng

strrdent

Ir'i.nona

Ms gr. Wl.lliam L. Bau , RecLor

dlocese class

)

csApF

q
A

L
3-
&

date
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

2/$Q $ummit Avenue, Saint Paul' Minnesota 55105

]anuarY 19, 1973

Telepbone (6t2) 698-0323

lhe Most Reverend Loras J' Watters

BishoP of Wtnona
Cathedral of Sacred Heart
360 Maln St., Box 588

Wtnona, Minnesoüa 55987
Re: Iack L. Krough

Dear BlshoP \¡l/atters:

In accordânce with the declslon of the American BishoPs at their

meeting of November, Ig7Z r. Èhat a Personal handwrttten letter be sub-

mltted reque stùng ôdmissioo to candtdacY for orders, Mr- Jack L' Krough,

a stddenÌ {n the flrsB Year of theologY ¡6¡ Èhe Dfocese of Wnona,

hag submitted such a letÈet to me asktng lhat he be formallY accePted
In the

by you as a candfdate for to use lhe
absence of the new çeremonia rÍte" we have been

ceremony of the Ptovtstonal Text of the 1972 RiEuaI- We have schêduled

the ceremony of AdmÍsslon to Cand tdacy at the St" Paul SemlnarY for

February Znd.

Aiihough a man is ihe clerlcal stale by rhtç

ceremony, we do here acceptance of hls can-

didacy and your authorf issoital letter) that' thls

acceptance þe expresse lsslon to Candldêcy on

Febnrary 2' '1.973, to be rnond Luckerj the dele-

Eate of ArchblshoP Leo Byrne'

Our request i9 subml Ited at the Petltlon of the candidete ond êx-

plesses hts deslre to PrePare for orders and hls readlness to accePt Èhe

guldance whtch You mêY offe¡ hlm. The reque st does noË lnclude an

evaluatlon or recommendation on the Part of the semlnary beYond our

readtness to work wfth the cand ldate,. It is too earlY ln the Year lo sub-

mit a formal evaluêtl^on which wi1l normally be cÖmp1e [ed ortly after Eas[er.

The lnstrucl lon for the new rlte regu ires onIY that a man be twenty Ygars

of ag e and have beEun his theologlcaI sttidles" These cand ldates hâve com-

plete,d one semesËer of theology e¡rd are engaged ín a one month Intenslve

Sptrf fuaI ?tai,nlng Program before beginnl'ng the second semoster. MaY I

await your response to this requesL wl,'Èh the hoPe and prayer that God will

ôonltnüe to

wR/nm

bless Your mtnistrY'

(Rey-

1y ¿,



I¡OR+.S JOSEPIÍ

BytheProvidenceofGodandtheFavorofthellolySee
BrsiloP oF wlNO$¡A

En accord with the Apostolíc r,etter $inlsterir,a Quaedam

ofourllolyFatherPoÞePaul\rI'August15'L972'wÊaceept
JACK l" I(ROIJGII

asacandidateforthediaconateandpresbyterateoftheDl.ocege

of ?Íinona. îrle testify that this :/oung man ùs free from an¡z

canonlcal impedíment Eo far as we knoto. we conmít to !tou' the

Reverend MoneiEnor I'li}liam Faumgaertner' l;he f,acult¡r 65 present-

ingthioyoungmantoi:heMoetReverendArchbishopofst.Paul,

oranyBfshopineommunÍonv¡ùt'htheHolysee'ínorde:rthat'he

míghtbeoffíciallyaceeptedagacandídateforühediaconaÈe

and presbYËerate-

Glven at Winona, thi-q 22nð' day of 'Tanuary' Í'n the

year tr973.

BlshoP of W inona

Chancellor
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iF.!.:rr',úF-.f.rÉÍ1É,.4'+3 
r:l:fi{:!¿'r'

&ORAS JOSEP¡!

By the Frovidence of, God and the Favor of the Holy See

BTSHOP OF VTTNOT{A

'InaccordwiththeApostolicf'etterMl-nig..tPr.iaQu.a9da¡n
ofourHolyFatherPoPePauIvIrAuguetI5rLgT?'weaccepË

JÀCK L. KROUGH

asacandidateforthedíaconateandpresbytarateoftheDlocese

of trfinona. rÍe teatffy that, this young man fs free from'any

canonlqal lrnpeàiment eo f,ar as we know' We àsm¡nit to you' tl¡e

Reverend Monsignor wil-riam Baumgaertnér, the faculty of prêÊent'-

ing.thtEyoullgmantotheMostReverendArchbishopofst.Paul'

or any Blshop'ín communlon wlth t'he HoIy See' in order that ha

mightbeof,ficiallyaceeptadaEacandidateforthedlaconaüe

and PresbYterate'

Givenadwl.nona,thís22nê'dayofJênuary'
ín the

yÊar 1973.

Bf.shoP of l{Lnona

CÏ¡ancellor
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tEo
By the Providence of God

ond

Fqvor of the Apostolic See

Archbishop of Sqint Poul qnd Minneopolis

By this letter we announce and testify that our beloved eon in christ

JACK ¡.

$tr1€fuffiËlf )tuffitxöñruxxË

hae bee nA dmlt d to Candfdacv for Prlesthood

on rha 2nd Februa r973

by The Most Reverend . Faymond Lucker. D.D. .. -.
Given at St. Paul, Minnesota on thin 7th day of--Eebruary--.

in the year of Oru lord .... 1979 -.

JK000282
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REPORT CÀRD
THE SAINÎ PAUL SEMINARY / 226A SUMMIT AVENUE / SAINT PAUL, MTNNESOTA ,5105

uph Jac L.
2nd,, 

5EMESTER , rgla-3
student

!'/inona ?ITEOT,OGY I
class

ner.

dlocese

Dæ 50AM Chnlsütan Teachlng on (þd
DT 503M Redemptlve Chr"tstology
SS 526M Oospel Accordtng to ltark
Sp 572 Orat Readlng
Iff 63fU Church tn the Mtddte Ages

GRADD

?
R

g
a.
þ-

lhy 25, LgT3
date
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

2260 Summit Avenue, Saint Paul, Mínnesota 55 1 05

Òùotw 30t l?73

l¿*"r@
5.f /o_l

lttn t ¿ nùrratî4rã,.
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LEO

By the Providence of God

ond

Fovor of the Apostolic See

Archbìshop of Soint Poul ond Minneopolis

By thís letter we announce and testify that ou¡ beloved son in Ch¡ist

Ànr 1. - T(RôltêH

was instituted in 'the Minisgry of
tcãsrcsdalf,sft<!0ft{üll)(td€o<Et(

I,ector

on the---1st--of NoYember . ,
1q73

by The Most Lucker

Given at St. Paul, Mnnesota on
30rh

1lìlG day
May

in the year of Our 19 4

Nolory

l
I
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I
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,l
!
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¡
¡
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;

¡
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;
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l
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REPORT CARD
lHE SAINT PAUL SEÀ{INARY / 2260 SUMMITAVENUE / SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 55t05

, ilack I,. FIR,SL SEMESTER , Lg73-tt
GRADE

6330M The Church of Ctirist L
6410M Gen Concepts of Sacramentality g_
6510M General lvroral Theology g_
6720 Public Speakfng k
632lyt Theotogical Anrhropology I &

student

!{inona
dlocese

THEOLOGY TI

---__

class. .

Ms gr. Wlllla mL. Rec

date
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Tclophono (612) 698-0323

THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

!!$Q $ 'rnmit Avenue, Saint Par¡I, Miuesota 55105

mu'6 t , l?11
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LEO

By lhe Providence of God

ond

Fovor of the Apostollc See

Archbishop of Sqínt Poul qnd Minneopolio

By thís letter we announce and testify that or¡r beloved son in Christ

JACK L. KROUGH

was Ínstituteil in the Mfnistrv
üõsrxü¡lüüt{:¡nrtcx¡rileor¡f -' of

Acolyte

on tha gt-h 197 A

by The Most Reverend Àrchbjshoþ l,eo B .

Gíven at St. Paul, Minnesota on this?9!L day Ma

in the year of Our r ar,l ]-97 4

Nolory

I
n
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Telcphone (612) 698-0323

THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

2260 Sunmit Avenue, Saint Paul, Minnesota 55105

'fune 3, L974

I

I

i

t
I

i
I

.t

The Most Reverend l¡oras J. $faters, D.D.
Bishop of Wínona
275 Harxiet Street
VilÍnona, Minnesota 55987

Your Excellency:

Enctosed you wùIl ffnd Ordlnation Certlflcate(g)

for iTACK L.

for the Order of

for the Mlnistry of I,ECTOR & aeôf.vrE

Slncerel.y

AñA.^ (^)

s [rl. Ryan, trar

JK000287
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RAPORT CÀRD
THE SAINÎ PAUL SEMTNARY I 2260 SUMM¡T AVENUE / SATNT PAUL, MINNESOTA JSIO'

Krouqh, Jack
FIRST T974-5

SEMESTSR'

student ST 7422r4.Sac of ch II: EuchariEt

P! 7710 Hist a Theol of CatechetLcs

PS 7720 Preaching

SS 6121M, ilohannÍne Llterature. I
Hi 6210M gchism e Ref,orm

Dt 7323M Theol Anthropology IIf

ftlinona THEOTJOGY IIT
dlocese cla.s s

.w nêr,

974

oryt

ß¿

&
ç

?
3_M

date
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Testimonlol !etter

LEO

Archbishop of Soint Poul qnd Minneopolls

We decla¡e in the name of Cluist and assure those who 8fe conc€Iûed that

JACK L. KROUGH

during the timo of his residenc€ ln our Archdiocese, insofar as it ls known to us, has in no way

confracted any impediment or ccclesiastical censure which mtght inpedc in any way hls promotion

to Tonsure or tho Sacred Ordsrs.

Give¡ at St. Parrl, Minnesota, under our seal, on thie
Third day of

March A.D. 19 75 .

Poul

I

I

I
I

I
I
I

I
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

2260 Summit Avenue, Saint Paul, Minnesota 55105

Telephono (612) 698-0323

To Whom It May Concern

llhrough thLs docunrênt we hereby extênd assùrance that

,IACK I.¡, KROUGH

dut'ing the cóurse of his studie.s at the Saint'Pau1 Semiriary

from 9/6/L972 ro 3/3/L97s

has conducted hlmself in co¡¡mendable fashlon, and insofar

as,\it ís known to us has in no way contractecl any impedlnrent

whícl¡ might impede hie promotlon to Sacred Orderg.

Glven at the offlce of the Rector of the Saínt Paul Seninbry

on March 3, 1975

Rector s P Senínary

I,ETTERrEsrlug,utåL

I

I
I

I
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I
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þttæxt nf Sturrl @ilg
cH^NCEnY OFTtCE

I62I JACKSON SfF¡EET
stoux ctTY, towA

MAILINO AOORESS:

P. O. llox 1530

stoux êrTY, IOWA 5llo2

March 5, 1975

Msgr. W111iat¡ Baungaerfner, Reetor
St, Paul 9enlnary
2260 trmnit Avenue
St, Paul, Mlnnesota 55LO5

Dear Fatlrer Baungeertner:

We have racelved a letter fron Jack L. K¡ough requeeting
a TeetimonlaÌ Letter from ug because of the faet he was a resldent of
our Dlocege f¡¡on Septernber, 1967 t'o NIay, L97L, during the tine he was
a student at Mornlngslde College ln Sioux City' Iora.

I have viaited w-1th Mser. Frank If. Brady, Pastor of
fmaculate ConcéptÍon Church in Slorrr Ctty who lsro$s I'lh. Krough
very we1l. He had frequenü contaot wlt¡h hlm during the tine he
lived ln 9ioux City.

Megr. Brady reporte that his conduct was good.

'lfe lmor of no írregularÍtíee lncurred during thÍs tlme
end know of no reason rchy ldr. Krough eould not be ordalned,

I
I

I
J

í

i
t
¡

I

I
!

I
I

-¡
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I
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¡

I
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Tclophonc (612) 698-0323

THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

2260 Sumnit Avenue, Saint Paul, Miunesota 55105

fnc,^.cl l, tgTi

,enrd+ ¿þh)r Jo Hi
d "h* { Aan'n,ê.ê,

'i,4L zrþT /ufzs.( lú, W.+v L
,ú- ù1olt^' ,l /%oø-rdt. 'J olon irrt ' 

-Ad *x¿.u<alt .

rtl'à,^'fr*t ¿ab ". t*;+î; ou¿'. *rå
aa-ol ñL æuphh þnataa,þnr"-, øtuV-lu+= $,^7 */r"d..

(.¡*r:¡4 try,
/r,.L^( É;*

¡

I
I
I

I

¡
I
'¡

I

I
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AINT PAUL SEMINARY

llfQ$umñitAvenue,saintPaul'MinnesotaSSfOS-

Tclophono (612) 698'032 
' 

Iott'i"tt /ot 
ilL êton-'ot'

Ant"rr"ft ' /l* þú0r g^oú "l *b a' 4'oøal m
4 Í- Oh,r7*, eÅta't"a'¿ ry*t' øøanøl "l
W O'tob"'¿

âr¡^th: ./o ¿nre ,4* /tq* 'l á¿ r/¿H! y''¡' ¡+ 4 futt'.
,l'uod,, a'&d @, i; e*'"-t'""hl'/Ål "At /"¿14' a*d

-fu y@t (.v&, b,al.w,LL'tn'x?)

Llt t ,t otW)o*t
u 

n. hall 'ùrol

H"'lr)l'ry ,
b. .l/,rÁh,L'ct/i"'' au' 'fl*

,l 't/'- Caa¿i¿+tz '

". â"tr 4 tte ütu¿t- bAr*T al '&' J*;t' ) /-
H* can¿¿nø'

¿.Jryou;'Aà' tl J"a4'et' /)f 'ü4 J"¿ll+ a'*d' +
fry d ^+atu;,r'l^rrtl /¿oL a"'-d ol¿.ln¿l¿t

tl ll- ^6orrL 
al /oafoL

(,". "l /tt*'

e-

t
î

U;^htLr, /ll¿xr. It ^úa a"*a2 '-+*W i^) d'?-UL{ f"
(tu dl )ß"1 ' d'a^û'\ ' lfùiL ol fþQe'44 '
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THE SAINT P.AUL SEMINARY

!!fQ $rrmmit Avenue, Saint Paul, Minnesota si'lÖf '

(r)
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Tclophonc (612, 6984321

Jt* &crt¿*- dã/**rtt1 tJ* Òlrl1at';*t 4 f'¡''¿;Q;/4"f;ã)
//u rtb- luy^l /ft'' ry tn 'éb f"tr-;''f of

,U* lJ^rr.'( 9iu 0l/'4)
ft .0''*t¿"ùt' aflæ ('u*!ta¿

tA .lâ .Ue fùlled c?.JX P
eu.o*g Jblt tlrt J'atx !¿/aã,utÁ *,'lt - oú¿lal.

þb":
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tprll 23, 1975

Hr. ,lrol¡ f¡oo Ktough
8ü. Paul Søtlnery
2¡óO Sunmlt Avenuo
St. Paul, MLnne¡ot¡ S5105

Dear üack,

I ¡m w¡ltlng to glve you ¡onc d¡tall¡ about thc
ooor¡Íon of your orûlnaÈlon, rrld¡y, Uay 2t, to that you

ntght makc pre¡nratlonF accordlngly.

. It you not¡td ltkc to come È0 tll.non¡ lhuraday erfrnlnE,
yotr,.rill tc woroom. to ltry âÈ thô oeurLnrryr.ht you ehould
i.i. rcccrv¡tlon to do ¡o wlth B¡ther Btrûttr 'I undsreù'¡nd th¡t
ordla¡tlona tn st. Paul Eày lrc r¡l you fron dofng thLs.

On liâv 23 I would be happy to htv. you Joln me for
luneh rt th; ".ñlnary 

at 1rQ0 p.m. Àt 2t00'Qrclock wc wl1l
rcva to the Cathodrai to practlcc for th¡ ccremony of ordl'na-
Ëlon whloh, ât y€u hnow, sfff Þogln at ¡1130. : Follotrlng thlr
tttt"'t w111 bc a rcccpllon rn.!9r¡r Fanlly-Ball of the crthcd¡rl
tron órO0 to 7t3O.. Sn¡cke ulll be tervod.

..l.louma!'nelcct.¡CrvtËlonrwlthFtthcrÊrmforov.!É

ntgÈù ¡ccmodrtionr tt th6 ¡qrlnrrT for grurrtr who would f,ln6
It too làù6 to bogtn trrvcl homr aftor thr ircepÈ{on. Plaatc
gtvr htn thl¡ lnlotmrtfon aB soon aa pomlÞlc.

eraycrfully, I look fomard wttb you to your otdlna-
Èlon ¡nô nlnlctry l¡ tï¡c Dloce¡e of lflnona.

Trlch klnd¡¡ü ¡rcreonal good wl¡hcr rnd asklng a rcr
nanbr¡nce ln yout PlÊYörl, tr rmaln

Fretern¡llY ln Grr lcrd,

Blohop of lllnona

JK000294
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t{ry ?, 1975

}lt. lrcl !. l(roug[t
6t. Pr¡rl 8¡¡nln¡¡ry
22ó0 SurLÈ Av¡rur
8È. D¡r¡l, tdln¡¡¡lotr l5l0t

Drrr ilrdt.

t rn 9le
tn ùh¡ Plrlrl of P

'go Your Prtrh urlgnønÈ oa
2t.

I rlth ln rbloh
yotr hrY. P8.Prß.d ¡1 r¡d tæ
Dorfl næd¡ of th -*^-- -¡ t r --d 

ll Enetly
ti¡ltt ùho Crtlro ¡nu rlll llfvtr

L
¡rna otDD.¡
lG th. lm.
¡ch¡dulr u
r¡rvl<ie ot
pre¡nr md
ü¡rt rlll bt ¡roorr.

rtÈh hlnd¡¡t ¡nrroml fr¡rtl¡rlr rnt ¡nnyorr' r rlll¡

tr¡trtn¡tlY Ln tha lêrd ¡t ¡u',

ttrùoP of trlnolr

Lvr itüat t. llsclulqf
nav. lltEr. dlol¡D l. 9rtrno¡r

ogr
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Hey 7, 19?5

HE itloh Dac KaougilÌ
St. PtuL gütl'na{I
226O SumiÈ Avcnur
8È. ?¡uIr tllnnorotr

Dco.r il¡ck, . ,. :

' I ¡haIl cnclore an aBplfc¡tlon bl.rn-h for you'to
lll!. ouÈ for LnclurLon ;ln our ¡lrLoetr I' holnliÈrl,/nedlc¡l
group. plserc con¡rlrËr thlt forn ln ,Èhr Plrcos lndleatoô
ár. roOn aa poeelbfã md return Èo nct ¡ .tanpod addre¡¡cd
ovrlo¡r l¡ oncl.o¡rd,lor your convcnlcntrl¡ ",sñ heve our
po.llcy- ulth ltl.¡ao6r lnt .f.l,¡c trnüranco,CornP¡nI¡. fL,c rqlll 

- 
ark

thc,oo¡¡pany to lnsludr you Ln our groÛP ¡¡ qf ituly 1, l9?t'
''4:i:"

.:. rhc ¿tLosr¡i:#Ill ¡ny thrt nÜoctlltl¡'¡pa$Lün durlng
yot¡t dlrcon ttlr:r ll.hl4 !louü. aarlgncd to.¡nl of ùhe Parrlrh¡l
ãr ln¡tttutlónr o¡' thþ'dloc¡¡c lt wtll bo 'r¡b¡ ¡r¡Ponrlblllty
of thr prrtrh or lnrtituÈlon ùo pay th¡ prq.lun'

, r hop. tl¡rt ¡lr l.r golng wolt vf$i'yoo. r ¡hatl
loOh forward tO rCrlng you n[cn you püum to ùl¡c dlooa¡c.

Pcrionrl balt rl¡hco.

SLnccrc1y Your. Ln Chrl¡t,

Chanccllor

trnolo¡ure¡
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litry 7, 1973

Thr RCvCrCnd tlan¡t A. }lseauley
Drrtor, Pax Ghrl¡tl church
4lt5 - 18 Avcnuc Í. ll.
Rochertcr, ¡¡ilnnaloür

Dcar rathcr llsç¡t¡L{yl

Encloruro¡

I rh¡t l an'otrC. a copy of a lcrto¡' erllEnlng onc

of o¡r doleont tO ttol¡r Pt$tsh for lnte¡Arllpi, I rhrll alrO
*OIO.. r müor¡ñAun'.AflortblnE the dceooli lntornlhlp pro-

ú"" ¡. aup.rvt¡¡C tü lon¡lgnor ilohn A. güLt¡.y, DlrocÈor
ãf rûofa gãuoatlcn r"t, 

;8È. 
.Eeul Émlnrry. . '')

IÈhanlßy'qt¡loryourr.tul¡¡raot¡lr¡ü_youwtllet-
trnt th¡ ¡o¡glon tór pltÈor-lu¡nrvl'ror¡ ¡nd. 'thoLr doacon ln-
Êornr tr¡ty t5 tlrrougb üuty 1?, 19?5. tr en ¡urc ÈhaÈ you

wlll gtvo v¡lueblr g¡lCrnac to your dl¡con.i. ''
lltth kindcrt poreontl grelüùngrr llDÔtf.d gratltudr

for your coo¡reraüÍon, hd a toquort lor yqrüPatyQr!, I
rcn¡ln

Fr!ÈctnrllY ln tha Lotd ilQlua,

fr.-*

Blehop of rllnona
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OATH OF SERVICE TO A DIOCESE

As a subJêct of the (Arch)diooese of

, I solemnly promise and sÍrear that' t'¡hen I have

been Prónoted to Sacred orderst r ehall faithfully and perpetually

Êierve my dlocese, and there sháft carry out my work for the salva-

tion of the PeoPle'

May God andl thi
be my aids. wí

fr* day of

On the date noted above,

Pl1esence.

thl-s oath was PrôPerlY taken in nY

Del of the Bi

s holy bospel, which r am touchlng with my hande'

th faith in then, I aff,ix my iignature on thie the

/A%-,- ,,. i ih the Yeax JÉ'
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THE SAINT PAUL SBMINARY

2260 Summit Avenue, Saint Paul, Minnesota 55105

lgrotruaÉa;. rl /rP¿.r^-

a4.t¿ o1J¿,u

Telophono (612) 698'0323

J a.l"^*

.ln ,ttl- J
ød.u*al¿
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Tclophono (612) 698'0323

A'ë

O.tu
tru¡¡a¡n¡¡¡ rlt¡

.Lyitui ,tta¿ J 4?U ,1,L utüú'q .¿'ô ¿e Ås-ua*dlol

-ltf árt l" Å'tþ.ry ¿rtoJ- a¡¿ oll¿u' '

4t> J¿otn,. /t¿a J ¿ttx
h.d /.Ð 7lrâ 2rr*/ á
/,ufuà,l. J Jã.eJ- )J/ú¿

I,J l*

THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

2260 Summit Avenue, Saint Paul, Min¡esota 55105

(e,

lsrl¡b

t, D.

t!t

a

_t_ ô

¡h
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that is¡

I belíeve in one God, the Father almighty' maker of heaven and earth'

and of all things vísible and invisible'

And I believe in one tordr Jesus christ, the only begotten 9on of God'

Born of the Í'ather before all ages. God of GOd' f'.'íght of Light', true

God of true God. Begotten, not ¡nade, of one eubstance wíth the Father,

bywhomallthingÊweremade.VilhoforuEmenandforoursa].vation
camedownfromheaven.AndhebecamefleshbytheHolygpiritofthe
virgin llary: and was made man. He vras also crucifted for us' suffered

under Pontius PÍIate, and was burled' And on the thÍrd day he rose

again, aceording to the scríptures. He ascendedl into heaven and síts

on the right rrai¿ og the Father. ¡re wilr se¡g again in grory to iudge

the livíng and the dead. And iri tris klngdom there will be no end'

AndlbelíeveintheHolyspírit,theLordandGiveroflife,who..
proceede from the Father "rrã 

th" Sorr' ¡{ho together wit'h the Father and

the Son is aaorea ánd glorified, and who spoke through the prophets'

And one, holg, Catholic and Apostolic Church. I confess one baptisn.
for the forgl.veness of síns. Ànd I await the resurrection of the dead

and the life of the world Èo come'

f itrmly embrace and accept aII and everythíng which has been éitt¡er

defined by thq churchr.s solemn deliberatíon or affirmed and declared

by íts ordinary magisterirr* concerning the doctrine of faith and morals'

accordingly as ttrey are propo""a by i[., especially Èhose things dealing

with rhe mystet-;? tr,e ãof' Churcú of, Christ, its sacraments and the

saerificeoftheMasE,andtheprimacyoftheRomanPontiff.

I,

Given at

JK
P

with firm faith, believe and

ss all and everY that Is contained in the SYmbol of Faith,

S ignature

ignature o wi s

Få

o

on thís, the
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

2260 Srlmmit Avenue' SaintPaul' Minnesota 55101

MaY I0, I975

Jack Lee l(rough, Theology III, Diocese of Wlnona

Iack krough is 26 years old, from Sacred Heart Partsh in Waseca' Both

iur"nt, aie ltving; both are non-Cathollc'

Jack has grown over the past year in several signfflcant ways' Ftrst of

all, he has learned to wårk *ith oth"rs ln cooperatlve sltuatlons' He

haslearnedtoglveothersroomtoexpresstheirthoughts.Heismore
able to enter into cor,,'ersattons wlthout necessarlly domlnatfng the

talk or arways tur.ins irr" rrri,rutlve b suggest the topic and flll the

silence.Secondly,hehasmanlfestedu_v"'ydeepsensltivitytoothers,
especially tn ,rtuuitons where people are hurtlng' He has dlstlnct

counsellng sktlls, substantlally above average' and can grow rapldly

ln that area with tu'tf'er help' He ls v"'y peic"ptlve' a.nd hls educatlonal

background tas gi.r;him túe tools tor"iat" to people that are in crisls'

Durtns his January i;i;Ã in Cllntcal Pastoral Tralnins at St' Paul Midwav

Hospltal ( where h" ;;;chaplatn to lean claude Killey!) he learned to

d'rawoutthosefnthegroupwhowerenotasverbalashimselfandyetalso
tã show his own feeltngs and hls own concerns'

Anotherareaofserfousconcerntshtsabilityþftndcreativeoutlets
for hls anger and frustratlon when lt occurs. He appears to be struggllng

wlth the tenslon of befng lndependent and yet learnlng to use dependency ln

a wholesome way il;ñ";ork and_te ls oomtng to some qutte good

resoluti.Dns oi tt¡is ìen"io;' He still tends at tlmes to come on In an

authorltattve way, iã-pontirrcate a bit; hls peers and those ln authorlty

handle this well. Th; guestion we put to hlm is whether he can learn to

useauthorltywell.-webelievehelsgrowlnginthts.Someoftheweakness
tn thls area would st,o* occasionally ln a compulslon to change everything,

to shake thlngs up, kínd of a one-man groundswell'

Ofice o! Rector

FACULÎY EVALUATION:

The facultY offered him

dlaconate and I am haP

in the above

tack ls growlng

Iack appears to have a sound attitude toward prl'estly ideals. Hts PletY has grown iiì(

more flrm and ls better gra sped tnteriorlY. He is more regular in PartlciPation

in communal PraYer. His judgme nts are good. He ts well accePted bY hts

peers. He ls well-ba Ianced emotionallY. He ls tndustrious, has real lead-

ershlp potentlal, and is dependable. He feels that he should lmProve ln

organization and cons istency ln his dailY lffe, especlally in the use bf tlme '

Desplte thls, he ls consldered to qulte efftclent, a man who gets thtngs done'

dvancement to the

t"
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

2260 Summit Avenue, Saint Paul, Minnesota 55105

May 13, 1975

Telephono (612) 69 8-0323

The Most Reverend l,oras .I . Watters, D.D.
Bíshop of WÍnona
275 Harriet Street
Winona, Ir{innesota 55987

Your Excellency:

Enclosed please find documents from the file of
,]ACK Ir. KROUGH who is to be ordalned

to the Diaconate on May 23rd . The documents

are:
( x ) Petition for Diaconate
( x ) FrofesEion of Faith
( x) Canonical ExamÍnatíon for Dlaconate

( x ) Declaration of Freedom
( x ) Oath of Servíce to a Díocese

Testímonial Letters
( x ) Archdíocese of St. Paul & MPls.

( x ) st. Paul Semfnary.

If there is anything further you would wish, please
let us know.
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Telephone (612) 698'0323

The Most Reverend Loras J' Watters' D'D'
Bishop of, Vllinona
275 Harriet Street
VÍinona, MÍnnesota 55987

Your ExcellencY:

îhis íg to cerÈífy that iIACx- L' KROUGH

;i-- wihona - ls a candídate for:

a) AdmLssion to CandidacY (-)
b) Mlnist.ry of Lector (-)
c) Ministry of AcolYte (-)

d) Order of, Diaconate ( "x )

e) order of Prieethood (-)

He has (:--)
( x.)
(" )

x)
x
x

(",)

1y

THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

260 Summit Avetue' Saint Paul' Minnesota 55105

MaY 13 ' 1975

of the Diocese

date

Mâ v )1- r q7q

faculty ín regard-to.hfs observance of
iîiii"år-Tiiã]-ã"ahisscholastlcrecord'
he canonroãl-étámination ín the order

ietitions for Candldacy' Mínistry or

of Freedom required for Orders'
f Faith'
vice to the Diocese'

nial ¡,ett";; ;;ó*-ãvlrv Diocese in whlch

ãt mot. after his LSth Year'
ed retreat'

May it 
ï15.:*liË'rÏiliËËË!T¡t l;**u*, for üre candicrate ancr the orders

-_,;-:åÍå1#i$uäo3;"År*ovAr. or his acceptance ror Admíssion to

Candiclacy '

rr. f

P.S. Mr. Krough

S¡

dispensation #987' 1 (non-catholic parents)'
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DIOCESE OF IìIINOÌ{A

Mr. Jack Lee lGough:

By vírtue of powers granted to me tn the MoLu Proprfot

ItPastorale Munusrtt of Pope Paul VI promulgated on

December 3, Lg63, I hereby grant in your favor a dis-

pensatlon from the lmpediment Ëo Orders as descrÍbed

in Canon 987, No. 1-.

Blshop tllnona

dlvenattrIinonarMinnesotarthtst4rhdayofÌIay'L975
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LORAS JOSEPIT

By the Providence of God and the Favor of the Holy see

Bishop of Ílinona

ACCEPTANCE FOR ORDINATION TO THE DIACOI'IATE

JackLeelkoughhaspersonallyandofhisovmfree

w111 petitloned for admfssion to the order of Diaconate.

slnce all canonical requirements have been fulf1lled,

I, the undersígned ordlnary, do hereby accept his petltlon and

grant permisslon for him to be admitted lnto the order of

Dfaconate aE Èhe sacred ordÍnation ceremony to be celebrated at

the CathedraL of the Sacred }Ieart, l{inona, MÍnnesota, onl{ay 23,

L975, I myseLf offíciaËing.

I
\{ay L4, L975

t
B

ï':Z-*-

of

e or
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l{ay 14, L975

A¡ ¿ rlnleter of the l¿trrrgy, yor nt11-Pl9c1ßts the Goepelr neke

;i1-ú;p"r¡rlor¡s eJr ¡1¡c sãäir-¡rce, aad- dlrËrl¡uËe the body and

blood of Èhe ¡.oi¿-iã tt¡" ¡rttttfttl.- Tnr wllI Lneünrct tùe fefth-
g¡i-in ¿octrLne, prerlde orer putllc prayerr. oonfer Baptlmr;
r¡st¡È ar n¿rrtåg¡;;-b;1rU Vlalleun tô the dytug, and lead tbe

hrÈ vou wtll undertake tha nlnlemy of
¡ ln ¡uch I rrtY that 4rr PeoPle
of Gtrrtst, l{ho cam6 Ëo stwc

I{lth klndest pereOnal gr€oÈlng¡ end ¡ r€qu.tt for' yorr Pr¡yof8t
I reurtn

FraternallY ln the Lord Jerul,

l{r. J¡ck Ine l(rottgh
St. Peul SenlnarY
2260 St@lt Avern¡c
8t. Plu1, ùllnnesotr 55105

Daar Jack,

Xtra grace and peaco of Or¡r Lord Je¡uo Chnl¡t bc w1Èh yo.r!

Oo ül¡ls daY I h¡vc reccivod Y

Order of DLaconat¡. ELnco I

tùe DL¿co¡nats.

I chrll p,raycrfirtrly looL f,oryerd Èo Èh. ordL¡rtton ccrenmy lo
rur Ceühc¿rof oi-túe-S¡crcd lleart o! M¡y 23, rhen lt' wll1 bo uy

Ëi.rli;ñ-io fmpo¡ã-Utt¿"-ol yor¡ and präy ttut yotr be con¡¡cr¡Ècd
in¿ rrfãed üo thc Ordcr of Deacon'

clpaËs Ya¡r Jolntrig wlËh nr ¡nd
aooa t¡rntnL¡Ë¡rtng to thc Peoplc
6rr oxercl¡e of ths Order of,
in fulfllltng otrr Partorel

roeponal,bllltlee .
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LORAS JOSEPH I,IATTERS

By the ProvÍdence of God and che Favor of the Apostollc See

BISHOP OF T,JINOI{A

By thls l-elter !ùe announce and testify that our beloved in Christ

JACK LEE

wag ordained to Ehe order of

On the 23 day of L975

Cathedral of the Sacred t. Winona Minnesota.at

Glven at t{l-nona, Minnesota, on thl-s 23rd day of v

Ln the year of Our Lord 7519

-t-
of

v

or
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To llhqt IÈ UaY Conccrnl

lhla t¡ to ccrtlfY Èhat

Tho Rcvorond ilack &ee lcough

Lt an ordalned Mlnl¡ter of, Rell.glon of thc ploccee

of, lllnona, Hc lg ruÈhorlsed Èo aarlst. tt narrlages

,accordlng to the cccleatagtLcal Öanon8 of, the Roman

Cathollc Church

Gl.ven at tl¡e Ghanccry of Èhe pLocegc of lllnona

thta 23rd daY of ü¡Y 1975.

Etehop of lflnona
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REPORT CARD

THE SAINT P.{UL SËMINARY / 2260 SUMMIT AVENUI] / SATNT PAIJL, MINNESOTA 55105

Jack L.
S_ECOND_ SEMESTER, L974_5

GRADE

SS 61L1M The penrateuch fI 
-S

S1I 7430M Marriage of Christians f
PS 772L PreachinE u
MT 7510M The Christian Virtues :ß

SS 5120M Canon & Inspiration Ín SS ÊInterím L975 Moilified ClÍnical pastoral S

student

Winona fFt¡E!^t TlT
dlocese cla ss

Msgr. Wtll lam Bau ertner,
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dlune Ll, I9?5

Doar itack,

t wish to lnform you that ae of ituly 1' 1975 you

are enrolted .Ln our prLerte I hoopital/medLcal g:oup wlth
Wlgoonsln Llfe Insuráncc Company. I shall cnclose a booklsÈ
áescrlblng ihe progrüm. Included ln the booklet ls a copy

of your aópflcaiLoñ fo". and algo your lclentlflcatlon catrd.
pteã¡e carry thlð I.D. card wlth you'

Personal bêEt tdlshog.

SincerelY Yours ln Chrlet,

Rev. !,tr. .fack Ir. Krough
517 Thlrd Avenu€ S. E.
Wat€ca, MlnnesoÈa

Enclorure

Chancetrlor
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

2260 S'mmit Avenue, Saint Paul, Minnesota 55105

4¿' A/,1r,¿ /97tt

/77ørn j.rrnt, ?fofuÀ¿* á"rt *g"r^t rt* , Êurtt"
/+. /"-/ /rrr.;.rtf
ú. /)r'..1 t ÛL¿)n¿¿zta- -fitoí

Úro- /A"r t ¿- rT2o,.dþa'a. :

J )""1n a'al ,Ua'¿ -f* -@1 ¿u'ß*ùt .b fJà
'- fn ør,¿ lirr t a l- on / trta.#t/¿- , ê 19.,

//u2
aael /tn-a-r'r- fu øn#r/4¿â"' ùl

^f rA/2¿.

ffiw
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

2260 Sunmit Avenue, Saint Paul, Minnesota 55105

iltc'l cu o¿"oï- a/ Jattd-'*t

L¿¿t* *lt;*ø' tt tL4-:tJ4 AL ¡cnn;¿
*b ¿a'¿ttd 0^dùøú'h' @1

^dø, ,/lu¿ tht.du. oaf'L J^oa ht" /otf

lW nw,J tutu¡1 /*þ |¿'L'ilor t ?' ""-l r'þ *';'¡'ha )"ta 'tt'cü't;a6

trt ¡ ltrt'oud 
'^rlt^. 

4 **t e''+Lu''t)' lt *' 
^ 

"1' *"t1 /øt"i'tail'*' J þobttkö"q

útÀL)Þf a4,Á'ú'æu;J uÅil *¡-Uíl /ilL a tl"an''vJ f*nt e'-¿ l'il fJøl

J t-s¿'L ^hrN ^brl'f ¿cilA'd' ¿'q á4'

J duf,xw,^tr¿f ilrtt ill ¿¡ Àu/ø" altd tth'
d^L J,.¿t1¡ .b ¿a*. JpoAurrla¿il+ ¿r,rr); a*a- 41eau L øfutøLt Ántql''l

I ã",,r* úu,ur/ry*,^b úa,rlttt 
aw,t¿r,t " türy4 a.r,¿ "b er^lr¿ i+

Co*,t¡tlal1- "r"'fil 
tll Áþf )¿*d'

J ot^rn-iollr¡ ¡wþ*c ftv' J ell*l'r Pù lþttf ltl fe"' tl' 
"-!4*f Y 'J ¡^h4-ffi:;oi 

^ú"ar,,¡¡n, 
h /4,tt ¡Li la,,t þ¿1Lr*y a4.¿ t2 &Ne ;.1

b^Iahârq -./r/r1;t tb ttt¿tt l*ú'

ry Ltø, J a.w tu"t, ¡on, /4 en f4

@ ,h yutvr'ud h oll4 *aapfu "l
,eL U* I aU .ri'tt ^tl,t .h h.u'ttrudnd bf 

^UA ¡ *rlt'*tU'X.auel a^' ofrfitrt' '

út- J4"¿r*r.4 W , Ct rÅ ¿*, thz .*ar¡ &rd-
<11/¿ J t¿n *,,,ili. J ¿uxa*

a^^¿ iAL tt"q !"4z"1 4 ¿4,

ölÈ /t'. /n"¿ ¿rr,^r."*1
O,u Aft -f otl, t q T h

ul*¿J1luol ux'lL mut Luù, at 'txt- '

l'* 4
Iu¡.etúlrlt ¡ltr ¡or¡m

,Flot.rfut ¡¡¡kri¡r¡icu¡

Itll0l¡

f.-

l> , Ao¿Lt ,.-. / ?)(^
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PROFESSION OF BAITH

, with firm faíth, beLieve and 
.

contaíned in the SYmbol of Faith'
s aII and eve ing thaÈ ia

iÈ

that is I

I believe in one cod, the Father almighty' mäker of heaven and earth'

ãná "f 
all ÈhÍnge visible and invisible'

And I belleve in one Lord, 'TesuE 
C

Born of the Father before all ages

aga'in, according to the ScripÈures
oi ttt. right hand 'of the Father'
ttt.-ii"iti and the dead' And of h

AndlbelieveíntheHolySpirít'thetordandGiveroflife'who'
proceeds r"o* l¡e Father and the son. who cogethêr with the Father and

theSonisadoredandglorifledlandwhospokethroughtheprophets.

Andone,holy,cathollcandApostolícChurch.Iconfeegonebaptisn
for the forglveness of alns. 

--Ã.ra r avraft the resurrection of the dead

and the ltfe of the r¿orld to come' '

t itrrnty embrace and aecept, a1l and everythlng which has been eíther

def,ined by the church, s EãIemn deliberation or' affirned and declared

by t.ts ordinary magiste ríne of falÈh and morals'

accordinsly as thev are l::::::.:li:t:"å":i:*with the mYsterY of the 
an pontif,f.

sacrifice of the Masø,

S ignature

S ignature

/+;/o'4,/,, ,,, /" ,1',i 'p"
'ái'þ:'".' ' 

,,

Given at

, LglL-

thís¡ the

JK00031 3
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY / 2260 SUMMIT AVENUB / SAINT PAUL, I4INNESOTA 55105

SEColtlD SEMESTER 1975-76

Krouoh- Jack L- GRÀDE

Sacramênts of the Church flr 3-
Fastoral f,lturgy ?L

The Contemporary Famlly lL
llturglcal Oral Read & Preach -_
Theol Reflections on t{in llxper 5

student
sT 8423X.r

IÍínona THEOLOGY TV

dlocese class
8610

Msgr. Wllllom L. ertner,

Pî 8710

P8 8720

Pr 9720
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Ie¡tlmonlol leller

JOH N

Archbishop of Soint Poul qnd Minneopolls

We doclare in the name of Chri¡t and agsuro tho¡c who ôre corcerned thât

JACK L. KROUGH

duringthctimeofhisrc¡idoncÆinourArcbdiocesc,insofarasitigknowntous,hasinnoway

contractedanyimpedimodorecclesiasticalcensurewhichmightinped"i¡anywayhispromodon

to Tonsurc or the Sacrod Orders'

29l-h day of

Givcn at St. Paul, Minnesota, undcr our goal' on this

Apríl- 76
A.D. l9-.

ol Poul
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

2260 Sumnit Avenue, Saint Paul, Minnesota 55105

Telephone (612) 698-0323

TEgTIM LElI'TER

To 9,lhon ft MaY Concern

Íhrough this document we hereby extend aEsurance that

JACK T,. KROUGH

during the oourse of his stuôíes at the saint naú1 Seminary

from r 2. 19 72 to 29, L976

hasconduct'edhlmgelfincommendablefashion,andinsofar

asítlsknowntoushasinno$'aycontractedanyímpediment
whlch mÍght impede his pronotíon to Sacred orders'

Given at the office of the Rector of the Saínt paut Seminàry

on Ap riL 29, 1976

êfr
Rector, Saint e¡nlnary

ONIAI,

I
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THE SAINT PAUL SBMINARY

2260 Sutrnit Ave¡ue' Ssint Paul' Min¡c'sot¡ 55105

April 30, 1976

lclopbooo $12r698ût2s

Most Reverend and dear Bíshop f{atters'

I hereby certify that Rev' Mr' Jack L' Krough'

a subject or yolr'ti;"ä; Jã'9-"ã"atdate fõr.the priesthooclr

and rhar he has-i"í;iílããlttre ;.11;;r;t-reguirements for his

orúÍnation:
I. He is an ordalned deacon'

2. He is of canonfcal äÇf€'

3. He has completedt the preparatlons specifled in Canons

976 ancl 993' ltz'

A.ttehasfffi'mk)nadethecanonicalretreatofglxdays.
(Canon 1001).

5. He has {ætüût) passed.the canonical examlnations

required fäî;å "rãããpli."-oi-Iñé-priesthoocl (canon e96)

andforreceivingthefacultr""to-hearconfegsl.oneand
t"-piãatt iðãn""ã 077 and 1340) '

6. He has met atl the requi^rernents of the Decree of the

sacred congiäü"iïã"-ãË-ttã s..t.*"nte, Decembar 27 '
1930, ana ái-i't¡e resêrve¿-rãtièr of Decembex 27 ' 1955'

irom- the sa¡ne Congregation'

T.Helsofgoodcharacter,andhiscondlucthasbeensaÈie-
factorY.

g. 1ro the bost of our knowredge, he iÉ free from canonj-cal

i^p"ãimã"ts and lrregul'arltíes'
9. TestiÍtonial Lettetrs and other documente have already

been sent.
l0.Hehae,ofhlsownvolj.t,ion,fíledaletterrequestJ.ng

ôral"ãúion to the Prieathooô'

Ré IIy youra 1n Chrigt,

9f.
wB/jr
documents enclosed

t¡
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May 11, 1976

Rev. Mr, ,tack IJ. Krough
St. PauI Semfnary
2260 Su¡runl,t Avenue
st. Paul, MtnneeoÈa 55105

Dear ,Iack t '

Ifttn.. thls letter I w{sh to inform you that I thall be pleaeed
to ordaln you to the Order of, PrteeÈhood ln the CaÈhedral of the
Sacred Heart, Winona, on May 21, 1976. In the event I am not able to
off,lclate aÉ the ordal.nlng bLehop, I grant you p€rmlselon to recclve
Èhla Order of PrLesthood, for tha eervLce of our DloceEe of Wlnona,
from a btshop Ln eommunlon wlth the Holy Sêê.

I have catled you to the Order of Prlesthood after I wag ac-
aured thatr

I) You. have manlfeated your free lntentlon to recelve the Order.

2l Your service fn Èhe Dlorege of l{lnona wÍll be very useful for
the mlnlstrY to the PeoPle of God.

3) Your age lE auf,fi.cient to recei.ve the above mentioned Order

4l The rector and faculty of the SË. paul Semlnary' St. Paul, have
. Lssued tesÈl.monía1 f¡ettere'

5U, you have not contractad any lmpedlmmt, Lrregularity or cênsura,
and yOur mOral charaeter correstrxrnds tO the Order you aro about
to rgcel,ve.

t) you have fulftlled the r{qtstrements of sþlrltual retreaÈ ¿nd Pro-' fcsclon of ralth before,,ieCelvlng the Ordetr.

Ì{tth klndeat personal greetings, and looklng f,orward to
Uay 21st¡ I remaln

Fraternally ln Chrlat .fesus,

rtú4'-- / .1il¿7Þ-
nldhop of Áúinr na

¡

i
{
Iì
il
I

{
iI
il

i
{

Wltnergcd
Chancellor
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TJORÀS {TOSDPH Í{ÀTTERS

By the Providence of, God and the Favor of the Àpostollc See

EIgHOP OF WINOTIA

By thto latter qte announcc and teatlf,y that our beloved ln Chrlrt

JÀCK LEE

was ordaln€d to the order of,

on th6 2lst day of , L976

åt CaEhedral of thc Sacred Heart, Wlnona, Mfnn€gota.

Glven at lflnona, Minnegota on thls 2Lst day of Mav

ln the year 9f our Lord 1976 ,.

--/ 
/ Bfshor or r{lnona

11or
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l{ay 2t+, 1976

Rsve¡end rlack L. lþough
517 Thfrd Ar¡enue S. E¿
lfaseca, ¡linneEota 56093

Dea¡r Fathen Knoughl

I an pleased to appolnt you as fi¡lltl¡ne lngtructor of
t'eligion at Pacelli Hlgþ SchooJ,, Auetln, and assooiat€ pastor of
St. Augrrstine Pa¡rÍeh, Ar¡stln, Effectlve Jurre 11, 19?6. I am
very pleaoed a¡¡d happy to welcome you tö youn finat pastoral
aseignunnt In tt¡e Dl.oseEe.

I wlsh at thle tl¡¡e to comnd you fon the splendld
n¡r¡¡¡reæ fn whfch you harre pnepaned to ¡dnfEter to the apfultrnl
aud tenporal neede of the people who wlll lfve unde¡'your cane.
f am sure that your pnleetly zeal wiIL greatly beneflt th6
C¿thollo people whom you wiIL ser'rye thnough all youn years. At
St. Augustlne Parlgh you wfII hava nany ar¡d vanled oppoftunltles
to lead the People of God cloeen to thê Kingdom of Uãáven.

l{itb klndeet pensonal g¡oetlngs ar¡d a request fon youn
ptråyers, f nonaln

Ibater.nally yours,

Slshop of llJnona

cc - Rev. Paul Nelson
Rsv. Xi:lcha¡d Engels
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ilune 24, 1976.

Rev. itohn Krough
St. AuguatLne parleh
405 4th st, N. If.
Àuatfn, l{inn. 55912

Dear FaÈher Krought

Blshop lfatters hag asked me to wrlte to you
about the te¡rnc of your aernl.nary obllgatlon. As
you know¿ thc Dlocese of, Wl.nona aseum€d obltgation
of paylng room, board, tult,lon, êtc. ¿ 'durtng your
maJor sorlnary years.

Durlng the laeÈ several yêars Blshop ¡yatt€rs
haa had an oral rçir€emênt wlth men ordalned to
thc prleeËhood of Èhe Dloceae that Èhey r€pay
$1,000.00 wl.thln fLve yearE after ordtnattãn.
The fundg whlch you repay to the Dtoceaq wlll be
uaad to ÞIp other atudents prepa¡e for the prleet_
hood.' À dLecount of L5% wlll be allorúod on your
oblLgatlon lf ltäis pald ln full. befoie December
31 of thls year. ,I!he palment thus amounta to

the plan that you have for repalment.

wfth hlndeat personal regarda and prayfng
God to bless you and your work, f remaln

Slncerely yours Ln ChriaÈ,

Rev. lrlsgr. Emnett F. Ttghe
Chancellor
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Rev. Megr. Enmett F. TlgheDlocese of l{fnona
275 Herrtet Streer
lùlnona, ]ltnnesota 5lgg7

Dear Megr. Tfghe

oncernlng the terns
ny plan for repaynent.
00 followed by
€ynent should be

ory. Ttrank-you. year' 1976'r hope

Fraternally ln
I

flÅ'
Kr

æ

/
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4C,5 Fount it Austin, Minnesota 55912

December 6, 1976

Rev. Don Schmitr, Chance]'lor
Diocese of l,linona
Box 588
l,/inona, Minnesota 55987

Dear Father Schmltz:

Enclosed Ís a check for One hundred and flfty dollats (150.00)
which completes the paynent of the sum of $850.00 which
your predecessor, Msgr. Emmet Tighe, informed me would fulflll
ny agreement with the Bishop 'ln regards to repaying the D'locese for
a part of my semlnary educatlon, Thank you.

terna Chrl sr

( .) ,lack L. Kro

CHECK ENCLOSED
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4O5 Founth SrneebNonthwêst Austin,Minnesota E5glp
January 27, 197.8

Rev. R. H. Taylor
Bureau of Prlestrs Retirement
St. Mary's College
tli nona , l'li nn

Dear Father:.

The quarterly statement I received for t-l-78 showed

a previous balance of $75.00. An examlnation of my

records and cance'lled.checks showed that the full

$300.00 had been pald ln four installments In 1977

completlng ry conmiünent. Please correct thls record

lf it is still in error. Thank you,

Si ncerel t

.) Jac L h
ô4

r'

I
(

I
1

/4
\\\\ ,1
,\t /

nltu
Ã

f
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Fcbruary 24' L9?E

Rev. Jaok ú. IGough
Church of 8¿lnt Augustine
405 f'ourth St., N.W.
Àuetln, lû{ 58912

Deat Fattror lQoughr

Ítrantr, you for your 1sÈt6r of ,tatruary 27th rcaardlng tJre bllllng
of, your åcoour¡t.

ÀccordJ.ng to our rêcords, r¡e shov ersdLtg to'your aocOunt for
1977 as follour:

.fan. 11, I9?? $75.00

'tunê 1, 19?7 S75.00
July 12, 19?? S?5.00

Ítrfs le ê total of $2?5.00 leaving a balance lot L977 of $75.00.

In ordôr to flnð an fnoorrect postfng, we rnould noed t¡ know tl¡e
dato o! the check, nuribor of tÌ¡e chesk, and the enrtotôenont from
the back of tlre checlc.

would you ¡rleaao send ug a coPy of both eldas of, ths cheok whleh
,ro oppã"r lo bE ¡nl,celnl. toutr account wl1l bo firunodlatoly orådited.

Slncerely your6,

(Rev.) Robort n. TåYIor
Secre tary,/lrcagurer
BI'REAU OF PATESTS' RETIREMENÍ

RHT/Jsk
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DIOO¿SE OF WINON¡\
r.' \\/l:q.t. S^Nlr()RN

\Ji'lñ;( )N¿\, i\ttNNliso't'^ tr9lt7
Ollìco of thr
8i¡hop PO 8ox 508

Tel,507lÅ54.1U3

The Reverend Jack L. Krcugh
Church of St. eügLìsrtne
Àustin, MN

May 22, 1980

Dear Father Krough,

"Lord Jesus, sencl us your SpLrit to nlake us holy!,,

Wft'h this invocation which we pray so often ôs we awatt the feast of penlecoslI l¡egin this let¿e¡ of appoinÈnrent. In the narne of Ìhe rlsen Lord Jesus and of HlsChurch whtch Ls guided by the Holy Spirit I appoin! you to the faculty of CoÈterHigh School wl.th residence and some pasLoral duties a¡ the Church of Satnt Stanislauslrere ln Winona. This appointment ls tc be effective Monday,lune 23, tgg0.

Also, of course, I want to thank yclu for your splendid wc,rk at pacellt High schooland lhe church of sainr Auguslfne [n Austin for these pasl four yerôrs. you know thattlìe students and faculty of pacelli. as well
Sl. Augustlne join me in pratsing God for
of the fatlh communtLy in l'he school alrd t
your priestly dedicaÈiiln, effectiVe leachtug
of Word, SacramenÈ, and servlce ln Ausll.n.

You wl'll bring the benefit of your growth 'in prlestly holt¡ress and expertence lnteaching to coÈler and Sainl stanlslaus. All of us, your brothers tn the prlesthood,welcome you with open ôrms. whtle we unclerstand thaü you will mtss paceltt andSatnt Augustlne, we are also confident tha! you wlll "o*. ro reet verv much al hcmehere ln Wlnona.

Whtle lhe offl'cial announcemenÈ of your appoinlment wiII be carried tn THE COURIERof June l2th, you rna¡' make il to lhe people of salnt Augusttne on thls pentecosr Sun-day. This is a most appropriate day to be "mlssloned tn ¡he name of the Lord,,becausetÈ was on Penteccst that the Holy sptrit empowererl rhe Apostles to aclually proclafmthe Good News; as we know, up ¿o th¡¡t ¡lrclnerrl lhey had been weak and afraid. Maythe Holy sptril continue to gutde and s;trerrglherr yrru in your r¡ew appolntment to sêrveanother port,ion of the pilgrim people or Gclcl,

Wtth deep grô¡itude for your willingness lo share with ne the prtvllege and respons[-billty of responding !o the pastoral needs of the people entrus¡ed io ou, care ancl wiÈha request for your prayers, I rernal.n

Fra ternaliy in Chrtst,

Bishop of \Minona

cc: Reverend Monslgnor Roy E. Ltterskt, Reverend Richard J. Engels, Reverend VernTrocinski, Reverend It4ichael Hoeppner, and lìevercr¡cl rhornãs ¡. jennings
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wrNoNA, t{lNN ESOIA 55987
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Oçjtooe, .:{4, 19o[,1

The Reverer¡d . K,ouch
Såtnl Stãnl,s us Chu¡c
Ë25 E. 4th Streei
Wtncna, MN

Dea¡ Fa¡her Kr'ough,

pr.ayerrful g, ectti-¡gs rn chc larne üf Chris¡ lerius hu. ..q Lo¡'ci fc t v e o.¡r-'

ever t

Thonk you for you¡ f.rrtd lectet rn rÉr,$pJrìs.i lo ¡¡¡y trlgu, y ôbor¡t nuss ble :¡!t.li-
esl t¡l sr-srvrf¡g ,:h* pastÜial neerjS ¡f ih tìreí¡'ã¡¡d i Jiiigr¡ trr J'; Mi,¡i'tcgoLa Naiton-

al Guara as o Chaplatrr. I a¡lr, of 6out6r: $iù.îi ðpp,('c¡ô¿tvt: ¡f cu:' illr;rgirtsB
ÊJ occep! ¡hrs ôddrttuiral assigf¡nieiìt, Lù ûo I hår 1.r,.r cðlì to p;Jviciü iJ ihF pð$'o1al

cOf É, Of ùu, b,p[he:s Ðnd 9r,Ste[S ,.',hosr ,ì€e.Js rês.¡ll .: PA/[ { ütu ih;''"' cüu;iì,¿'-tì;í[¡lt

tÞ peðce þy pleparlng for ¿he uefe¡rse i¡í ¡ur üÚ;¡)iry'

Ihls lr.;lter. [hç]n, tS ù(j| ð$k t,Ju [ü Þeg[rr lh', p Ocess tGðr':rlig iO E Ùoti:IItiçglott

i¡¡ the Minnesota NattCnal Gua,ci. Il ir' lÍ,r unue!stärrol¡tg t'hor. r. .'ll iali:. lJu;'

oI rr,f,re\ ßonÌhs tù co.¡t)plele [hl9 r'ÐlR. ThrS r'tlI rnatts ,l' pcss'.bk f¿' ¡'rJJ lO

ftnrsh ïod.r ¡:rlquicç.¡l¡e¡it fo, yorr ciegrr,:.: ô¿ galnt Paul 6elnt¡¡6.;y'lcefo'e havitrg to

rÉpùrt for Chaptal,¡1 &tJty r'.lth the Notronal Guarei.

A, yÐu knrJv|., felhe,De¡rnrs fjchtnrek .8.rrore ùhan r itli.¡g to h'¡lp rJs 'rih ihê

n¡tty.cìet¡rils cofÌrx,Cleci ',tth,¡Qu¡ appltcairott, No doub¡, h 'itt b.'rr tù.rclt t t[h
you tíl the near future. If I cðn bc of an¡ os;ii8làf)c(., plea6e frç. I t:: i:', .¡ ;llt'-
phor¡e .Jr: calI aI th€ DtJcâsan PasÈoral Cer¡ter.

wtth ktnclegt perEÐn€[ greeltngs, ¡'ensrèed grt¿tluds for ],Ju pit'-srl, (::ir (ðr;:)j1 ,

and o requ€sl. for 1'our prðye¡s, I rernðln
Fra¡ernally irt Chr'Ist,

Blshop of Winono

cc! Ihe Reverend Monslgnor Roy E. Llter¡kl
thc Reverend Dennle Sohlmck
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DIOCESE OF IøINONA
tt IøIST Sr{NI}ORN

VINONA, MINNESOTA''987

PO Eox 588

ÍQl, 50711511ó/,3

The Reverend Monstgnor Ioseph F. Marbach,
Mtlttary OrdtnarLa¡e
10ll First Avenue
New York, N .Y . 10022

November 25, t9B0

I.C.Ð., Chancellor

Dear Monslgnor Marbach,

Greettngs l,n ¡he narne of lhe rlsen Lord who calls us to mlnlster ¡o lhe
pastoral needs of Hts pl.lgrLm peoplel

Thts letter ts to suate !hat, the Reverend Jack Lee Krough, a prlest of thts
dlocese, has my endorsemenl and wtlitng approval to serve as a Catholtc Chap-
laln ln the MtnnesoÈa Na[l.onal Guard.

Falher Krough was ordalned on |une 2I, l976,and has served as an Assoclate
PasLor and hlgh school rellglon lnslructor in Austin and WLnona. I am pleased
that he ts wtlling to ¡nake Èhe extra effort to help serve the pastoral needs
of the men and women tn the Natlonal Guard Reserve. They wtll apprecla[e,
I know, hls sound teachtng and bis great love for ¡he church, the people of
God.

Wtth klndest personal greetl.ngs and personal gratilude for ¡he help you wtll
be able to gLve Fauher Krough, I remaln

Fra lernally ln Chrlsl,

(¡t¿os¡ Rev.) Loras J. Watters
Btshop of Wtnona

cc: The Reverend Jack Lee Krough
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TEREÌ{CE CARÞINAL COOKE
¡lLlt^iY vlcai

iloot Rú9ËiÉNÈ
JOBËFH f. iYAN, D. Þ,
Co^!Juro¡.AisH¡raHoP

TOIl NEV¡R¡NÞ

Wll-llAirl J. MOllAN, Þ. Þ,

llo¡? FlvlRSNo
JOHN J. qCONNOn. Þ. D.

AUIILIAiY ¡ttHOFI

ItNtlßD SlAlE!t Ot Àt{ERTOA

fOII FIRgI ÀVENUE
NEW YORK, NY IOO!Ì:¡

liú!.EPlloNt (2 I 2) tE1.3457

December 1, 1980

Hie Excellency
Mogt Reverend Loras J. Watters
Bishop of 'lffinona

53 West Sanborn
'W'inona, Minnesota 55987

dflilirurg urrurrBrrsft
¡rtoñ.

JO!EFH F. }IAREACI{. F. A'' J. C. D.

llloi¡
JOSEPH T. DIMINO

CI{AHCELLOi'

HËoi.
JAMÉa J, MARKHÁM. t.1, L, J. q. D

xtoi,
JOHN F, MO CULLAOH

HÊ€N,

JOHN J, KOW9KY
YIOE CIIANoELLOi!

]N REPLY PLéASE iEFÉF TOI

Your Excellency:

I wish to thank you for your letter of November 25,
in which you grant approval for tr'ather Jack Lee Krough to
accept a com¡niesion as a chaplain in the National Guard
for the state of Minnesota.

I4i'e at úhe Vicariate are rnost grateful to you for
your interegt in the spiritual welfare of our mllitary family.
t¡Ve will begin today the process whereby Father Krough will
become a National Guard Chaplain within the next several
monthg.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Auxiliary-Bishop
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Feb 5, 19BI

--_TVAL
ECCLESIAS

C}ItEF OF CHAPLAINS

JK

TO: Department
'Washington,

of the ArmY
DC 20310

NAME OF APPLICANI
i"t'. Jack Leg Krough

507-452-5430

ÂONf
A FÉ MNwN ustin,AFourth5 Street,hur 406 ctine ch,Ast ugus 5

APLA¡NSA CHsÊcfloN

HAS 9EEN GRANTEÞ EGCLESIAST'CÂL ENDORSEMENT FgR¡ 
- 

NatiOna]

6APPoINTMENIAsACHAPLATNÂEsEFvEoFFlcEßoFTHEusAF/usAFF/Us-|-lGuard
tr €xrENDEÞ AcftvE ouTY. oEFlNlr. TEFM 

"'i)""' 
D ¡xre ti-¿o 

^crlvE 
DUrY' lÑDÉFlNlrÊ rEBM

O AppotNTMENrro 7HG REcuLAR usA/ usAF/ usN trl AUXILIAFY cHAPLAIN

ô.lspnor¿ssloN^llYouALlF|EoANDAUTHoBizÊo:;oaEAPPoINTEDAsACHAPLAIN.ANoFEcoMMENoED
AS BÉING OUALIFIÉD SPINITUALLY' MORALLY' INTELLECTUALLY' AND ÊMOTIONALLY fO BEPßESENÍ OUR

76
(Dot,, Monlhtlcl,r, Slo,Q)

r9ONWinona, Minnesota

ch

2t.

NA toN.fNOMDE Tto N.tous vocaFo L IGFFOAP EONALLNO AIN TDEANGAG INotvcL EYacf THs OF¡oNc. LElRAFTE coPEx R NC EÂON LPñOvÉ sslACTIFßsYÊA oPLETEOcltA5 OM
,A

d.
AN f roN.AN RDIoNCYAPLAICHF THEÊoNTSEMEnLAEOU CA

ANÞ WAS ONOAINEO A1

tr'ather Jack Lee
THts ENDoFsGuetrl cERilrlEs fHAT

lD.Ãomiao,¡on,Â ,S A FUILY OROAINEO MEMBER OF THE CLERGY OF IXE

sf DENTSUBCTIONSE

TEL

tcAOG LTHEOLoft oÍCOMPLÊUPONLwl L,ANÞ
NTTE INGoA1S

roN1Þ INFLE Fo OFELIG BCOMEBEOUNE R TS.EMENNALINATIo OENOMFNTUF LMEFI LLANOrESsfuo
FORA LAPFROVLST AccEC ESIALNA ÞTEs ENE RG

^
H

D sfAFF sPEctaLlsr (sãtrt tN A Rt Ali PEOG nÂ¡,t', vs^A
RAAMNTfHEOa

L YA LÉ,ADEßSctotÚSECT

HAs FEEN GRANTED ECCLESIA5TICAL APPROVAL FO

tr MILITAFY LAY LEAoER ts A LtcENS€D

R:
D

(Namc)THIS APPßOVAL C€RTIF¡ES THAÏ

FECÞGNIZCO LAY LEAOEñ.

CIVILIAN. LAY LEAOEB

coMMENTS

ztz-355-3457
ñ

a a Ja. T.

NAMÊ ANO ADDFESS OF EN OORSING AGENCY

STGNAfURE

FORM 08I MAY 79
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Hl5 EMlxEt¡ci

TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE

MILIIARY VICAT

MOTT REVÊREND

JO3EPH f. RYAN. Þ'5.
CoAÞJuloR-AncHl¡! HoP

ilO!f NEVEBBND

WILLIATI J. MORAN. D. D'

"OTf 
iEYEAÉND

JOHÑ J. O'CONNOR' D. D.

AUXILIAAY Êl9HOPt

4[ili'***g vu +¡¡r¡]ç1+ t"tP MSOß,

JOSEPH F, MARBACH. P' A.' J' C' D'

H'OE.
JOSEPH 1. T'IMINO

CHANCELIOÊt

i¡ le F.

JAMES J. MARKHAM, S' f. L,' J' C. D

M9CR.

JOHN P. MCCULLASH
vlcE-ctlaNcElloRJ

N PLEÀSE REFER TOr

ÛÑTTED ÊTATE8 OF 
^MTR¡CA

IOI 
' 

FIRST AVENUE
NEW YORK, NY lOO22

l3lEPHoNl l?12, t!5-94s7

February 5, 1981

Dear Chaplain Johnson:

Father Jack Lee Krough has granted permission by Hie
Excellency, Most Reverend Loras J. 'Watters, to apply for a com-
mission aå a chaplain in the United Statee Army National' Guard.

Ghaplaïn (Major General) Kermit D, Johnson
Chief of Ghaplains
Department of the ArmY
'Washington, DG 2O3lO

with this letter I arn pleased to grant the ecclesiastical
endorsement of the Military vicariate for Father Krough to apply

for and accept a commission as a chaplain in the united states

Army National Guard fo¡ the State of Minnesota'

Sincerely Yours in Chrïst,

J. T. Dimino
Chancellor
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flI3 E¡IINENCE

TERENCE CARDINÂL COOKE
ll¡LllArrulcAR

aiô!Ì nEvlñrtlþ
JOSEPH 1. RYAN, O. D.

côaoJufoñ.AnûHEllllot

$OE? REVIRÉìID

wlLLlAIrl J. MOFAN. D. o'

MOBI FIYENÉ}{D

JOHN J, O'CONNOn, D. Þ.
AUXtt"tAnt ¡trHoPa

4fiilrrurg Qprü¡fl urtstr s¡oR.
JOSEPH F. MAREACH, P. A'' J. C. D'UNTTEII åTÀTBS OF AüERIOA

IO¡I FIRST AVENUE
NEW YORK, NY IOO22

T¡Lrrxoñr (21 2t A5õ-3467

February 5, 1981

lr aoF,

JOSEPH T. DIilINO
oHANslrlô ñt

Jn þ'uï

ìr-^;;

ttoB.
JAME9 J, MARKHAM, 8. T. L" J. C' Þ

Hgcll.
JOHN P. MACULLACH

Ytc¡.ôHANCEtLORS

lN REPLY PLEASE REFER fO¡

Ftr
\^

His Excellency
Most Reve¡end Loras J, Watters
Blshop of Winona
53 ttrIeet Sanborn
Winona, Minnesota 85897

Your ExcellencY;

I am pleased to enclose herewith a coPy of the endorgement

of the uilit"ty vicariate for Father Jack Lee Krough to apply for
a cornmission ae a chaplain in the United States Army National Guard'

This endorsement ts being sent today to the clrief of Army
Chaplaina,

Again 1et me thank you for granting Father Krough permission
to apply for an Army Natlonal Guard Ghaplaincy'

aithfully Your in Christ,

JK000331
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The Reverer'¡d ack Kt'ough
Cht¡rch of ,J r. Sta
winc¡¡o, lviÏ'l

Dear FaLher K¡'cugh,

The grace anci peace ¡f Goc¡ ;ur Father and ll-¡e Lcro ]esus Chrls¡ be

wLth y:u ancl the nrany cf Hts pllgrirn peJple ]ùu are servl'ng ir¡ His ¡lôf¡r€!

Tl¡ls let¡er. Is t.i appJirrt you ¡ù lhe ltop.Jrtatlt posit,Iùn' i¡f Acivocôte üc

our Di¿cesan Trtpurtal. Father Philip Gerlach, Jfftciolis, has suþmilLe'J

you nôrn: a¡rd I afrr pleased lo n'rake ¡his appci¡l¡¡nen! wl¡ich, 'of course,

ls tn adCiii,ln tJ yJur pl'esetri ässigltltrents.

Singe lhe vther Àdvuea[es vv'ill be reapputnted f¡r a¡'¡oLher lvvÐ-]êêr

lern¡ {rs :Í tanuary I. 1982, yüur piesenl appclnlr¡ient ls for the re¡riaiüder

Jf llris y:ar :f 19U1. Thts lnly becarlge it !s ¡riuch easier ¡o extend all
t,he ôppJl¡ìI¡ìie¡ils ¡f ¡ur Adv<¡cales at Èbe së¡rne Utme.

Both -¡t us kri¡tv h:w lrtrpilrtê¡)t .[he wJrk )f ¡ur DloceEa¡t lrlbui¡al ls.
I anr pleaËeci lo learri ¡hat I car¡ c¿u¡:t )rì yJur cJi¡scientlous perforil¡ançe

ùf the Àclvjûate,s lask ¡f prepôrt¡'¡g ancl preserlttng petttlcns fcr nrrlll'iy uf

nrarrlage thal y/tll be asslgned tc you oy the Jfftcialis. loge[hu-r all ¡f
rJs cðt'r rely:n ths grace..¡f ¡he Hcly SptrtÈ tù gulue ll¡e Tributral ln ils
work.

With krncles I perscna I greetlr1gs , rel¡ewed graittude for ¡ cur PrissÈIy

con¡nilt¡ue¡t!; ând a I'equesl for yJur prat'ers, I rerrtaln

Fra¡ernallY tn Christ,

Blsh¡p of lVi,nona

cc3 Revere¡rd Phtllp t. Gerlach, OfflcLalts
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July 9, 1981

Rev. Jack Krough
Church of St. Stanfglaue
625 E. 4th Street
I{inona, MN 55987

Dear Father Krough'

Ae we dfscussed ln our telephone eonversatlon today, we are encloelng
a note for $300 for the money you borrowed from the dioceee for your
uniforrns for the Netfonal Guard.

hle wl1l apprecfate 1t lf you rrl1l sfgn the note and return LÈ. You

nay sfgn on el.ther of the llnes below Bfehop f{attersr nanne. tr{e ltlll eend
you a copy of the elgned note.

I{e rslll aleo apprecfate ft lf you can send us a þayhback schedute.
Thle 1g neceasaEy for our cash flo¡v. fhank your lather.

Sfncerely,

Sleter Helen lla¡fe FeeneY
DLrector of Ffnance

Ht,fF:pp
eng.

t

I
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St. Stonislous Church
ó2' EASI FOURTH SI,

wl NoNA. MTNNESOTA 55907
507-452.5¿30

1.5 July 19Bl

Sr. Helen lfarie I'eeney
Directgr of FÍnance
Diocese of lfinona
55 lüest Sanborn
Vlï.4ona; tOJ,559P7

Deâr sistêr Heleh 11

Enclos is

e than a vir

signiture.
obligation
dealing
it is

pay back sc e, independ-
like to beg payback
th conmens the

t thi.s r.'i1"1 ible
ation.
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ilrl

sh that
his time, but
the military,

a necessity.

Tn order to give
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lev. Jeck Krough
SÈ. gtsûlalaug Church
625 B. 4th Streat
Wfuone, MN 55987

D,ear FaÈtrer Krough,

ltank you for the' chebk we 'tscefved ln payuent of your accotnt.

lJe ara encloefng Note #505 rtrlch you elgned laat February.'

9Je apprecf¡Èe your täkt¡g care'of thfs accor¡sÈ.

. 9l¡cerely Yourat

Eebruary 9, 1982

Sigtsr flelen Marie Fecney
Director of Flnance
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Olfìcc ol thc
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DIOCESE OF VINON,{

'' 
WEST SANBORN

\\' li\ONÁ. ¡\f I Nñ..l:SO'l'A f tr87

LORAS JOSEPH

By the Providence of God and the Favor of the lloly See

BISIIOP OF WINONA

In accord wlth Canong 1573, 1586 and 1589' C'I'C.' I

hereby aPPotnÈ The Reverend Jack L. Krough, B.A'' M' Dfv', as

Assodfcate Judge of the Matffinonfal Trlbunal of the Dfocese of

Wl.nona.

Glven at l{lnone Èhls 3ral day of October' 1983'

o

Chance

PO 8ox 508

Iel, 507 I 154.1613
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DIOCESE OF \IINONA
tt !7EST S/{NBORN

\x,ÍNON^. MTNNESOT^ t1987

PO 8ox 588

1c1,5O71151l,613

May 14, 1985

Rev. Jack Krough
St. Stanielaus Church
f{fnona, MN 55987

Dear Father Krough,

"Thue, alnce all foru one presbytery and one famlly around hfn as father' the
bfehop seeg that hle prieete, whlle keeptng a strong seuee of unlversallty' contlnually
cultlvate ln a speclai way a feellng for the dfocege. Ae a good head of the household,
wlth prudent planning and lnpartlal zeal for Èhe good of eoule, he aeelgne prfeets Èo

varlous eacred ninfitrfes, naklng uee of chat flttfng freedon pernltted by law"
(Dfreccory on the Paatoral Mlnistry of Blehope, p. 106).

l{e wfll experl.ence again *fn a epecLal way a feellng for -the dfocese" aa we

concelebrate the lfåse of gr:dfnatfon for Kevln Connolly, Ttnothy HodapP' and John Sauer

on June l9ttr. I was all the more conscfous of our thared paatoral love for Godts
pllgrtn people Ín chle dlocese ae I dfecuesed the fûportanÈ asPests of the nfiny Pestoral
agelgnoÀntä whtch wfll be ennounced Ln the parLahes Èhls May l8-l9th weekend and fn the
June lesue of IHE COURIER. Once I was fllled rtfth gratftude th¿t, Ín the words of the
DLrectory, "PasËoro are the bfehopre co-vorkers, Eaklng hle place and repreeenting hlm

hue conErlbuttng a great deal toward bulldlng up the wholeln thelt parieh connunl-tYr E

Body of Chrlst".

Wfth heartfelt thanks for your paat collaboratfon aod effectlve leaderehlp' I now

wleh to appotng you to share ln a new pastoral settlng the blshoprs nånifold nlnLatry ae

teacher, prlest and paetor, along wlth all the lopllcatlone of our vocatlon.

The Lordre Ascensfon relatee thle preeent afpolntnent to the nlselon Jeeue
¡nandated to the Eleven before lle was taken fnto heaven. Ílfth fallh and huotltty, I arir

pleaeed to appofnt you to Lourdee lltgh School, Rocheeter, and to sore pastoral
reeponefbllltfee aÈ St. Ptug X Parlah Èhere ¡¡hfle conllnulng your chaplafncy work wlth
the lllnneeota Unlt of the Naclonal Gua¡d. "Go...and teachl"

In uaking Èhfe appolntnent, I aesure you of Ey Prayers, personal supPort qnd

fraternal love. f{hlle i woutd ltke to nake thfa letter nore petsonal by cltlng epeclfic
Lnstancee of your uneelffeh responee to the PaEtoral nee¿s of your peopler pleese
underetand Èhat I cannot ff I an to lrrlte to all'the prlestB fn tlne for then to
announce thefr July 2, 1985, transfers on thfe May t8-l9th'weekend and encourage Èhefr
people to welcone and coopereÈe wlth thefr euccessors. I au encloeing the usual
iealgnetfon foru ¡rhfch I klndly ask you to algn and return. The flnanclal report forn
whtch Father Schnitz wlll eend you wlll be for ll nonths r¡fBh the underetanding thst Che

new pagtor wtl1 conplete fL. It would help your succesaor a greaÈ deal 1f Ehe tlustees
or sor¡eone ln your par{eh ls fnvolved wlth you Ln preparlng Èhfe 1nÈerfn report.

WfÈh kfndegt perÊonal greetfnge, renewed gratftude for your prfestly connltuent,
and a requegt for your prayers, I renelnt

Fraternally ln Chrlst,

offÉ. ol lh.
Dirhop

CC: FaÈher Thomas J. Hargeshelmer
Blehop of l{lnona
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Rev. Clayton Haberman
Rev. Tho¡nas Hargesheiner
Mr, Dennis Nigon

PO 0ox 508

fcl. 5o7 I Ä54-4643

May 9, 1990

Rev. Jach L. Krough
St. Plus X Church
1315 I\+elfth Avenue N.t.l.
Rochester, MN 55901

Dear Jack,

It ís with a deep sense of appreclation and confidence thaÈ I appolnt you
for a term of six years as pastor of AIl Salnts Church, New Richtand, and
St. Josepb Church, l'laldorf , effectlve June 29, 1990.

Rev. Joseph Mountain, dean of the Mankato Deanery, will act as my delegate ln
receiving your Professlon of laith. Please contact hi¡n as soon âs possible
concerning your fornal installation as pastor. f want, the people to whorn you
are sent as pastor to celebrate these new beginnlngs wlth you and to have an
opportunlty to welcome you in a prayerful and publlc way.

Jack, as you accept your flrst pastorate ln the servlce of our díocesan
Church, I want to take this opportunlty to thank you for the marvelous
contributlons you have made to Catholic secondary educat,ion in our dlocese.
Time and agaln people from the Lourdes community have told me of their
appreciation for your good work.there, You have been a good ínfluence on our
young peopLe and have been a ¡nodel teacher. f also appreciate the assistance
you have given at St. Pius X parlsh durlng your stay at Lourdes.

The People of God are good. There are many ways ln whlch they show us their
affectlon and support. You co¡ne emong then as one who serves, charged wlth
the responsibllíty of pastoral leadershíp. If you ever need me for anything,
please do not hesltate to call. The diocesen curia and support staff at the
Past.ora1 Center in Winona stand ready to assist you ln your rnany and varled
responsibilitíes. IurÈhermore, I encourage you to be an actíve collaborator
wlth your brother priests ín the meetLngs and the activítles of the Mankato
Deanery.

As St. PauI assured Tirnothy ln his second letter to hlm (t:7¡, the lspirlt
God has given us is no cowardly splrit, but rather one that nakes us strong,
lovlng and wLse," My prayer goes etlth you that the lloly Spirit will truly
lnsplre and animate thls ner¡t service of pastoral love which I entrust to you.

Your grateful brother in the Lord,

Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bíshop of Winona

Rev. Gerald Mahon
Rev. Dona1d Schmítz
Rev. Joseph Mountain

cc!
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Professian of faith

I,
ls containd in thc sYtnbot falth: nâmely,

rith firm fåith betieve ard profess everything that

I betieve in one God. the Father, the Alnighty, mlker of hccven and eerth, of atl th¡t is seen end unseen.

t betieve in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternatty begotten of the tôther, God from God,

light from Light, true God frqn true cod, bêEottcn, not nadê, one ln eeing rith the Father. Through him

atl thlngs rere made. For us ¡nen and for our satvation he came dorn from heaven: By the porer of the.Holy

Spirit, ñ" ¡"r born of the Vlrgin Hary, ard becone mn. For our eake he ras cruclfled under Pontfus Pilate;
hL sufiened, died and rss burfcd. on thê third day he rose ¡Eain in futflttment of the Scripturesi he

ascended înio heaven and fs seated at the rlghi hand of the F¡ther. lle rilt come again in gtory to it¡dge
the tiving end the dead, and his kingdom rftl have no erd. f betievc fn the lloty Spirit, the Lord, tàe giver
of 5fe, rho proceeds frorn the Fathen and the Son. llìth the F¡ther and the Son he ls ro¡shiped and
glorified. ¡e hae spoken through the Prophets. t betleve ln the onc holy cathollc arrd apostolic church.

i acknortedge one baptism for the forEiveness of'slns. I took for thc resurrcction of the dead, and the
tife of the rortd to come. Anìen.

uith firm faith t believe as relt everythinþ contalned ln Godrs rord, rnitten on handed dorn ln trâditlon
and proposed by the church -- Hhether in sole'¡rr judgment or in the ordinary a¡rd universal nagisterium --
as divinety reveated and catting for the faith-

I atso fTrmty accept'arrd hotd each and every thlng that ls proposed by thât same church definÍtlvely rith
regard to. teachfng concerning faith or morats.

"b"tg"rdlflof ritt and inte[ect to the teachlnss çhich either thetthat is more, t adhere rith religious suhni
Ronan pontifi or the cottege of blshoÈç onunciate rhen they exercise the authentic nlågisterium even if they
proctaim those teachings in an act that ls not definitive'

Osth of Fidetity Or Assuning ¡¡r Offïcc To Bc Exercised in The Iæ of the Churd¡

on assuning the offlce of Pastor promise that ¡

shalI aluays preserve corrn¡nion Hith the c in the rords I speak or in the Hay I act.

u¡th great care and fidetlty I shãtt catry out the responslbltltles by rhich t ¡m bourrd in retetion both
to the univ€r8at church ar¡d to the partlcutar church ln rhlch I am catled to exercise rly service according
to the requirements of the tar.

In carrying out ¡rry charge, nhich is comnitted to me in the. name of the church, I shalt pPeserve the deposit
of falth in lts cntirety, hand it on falthfutty andnake it shine forth. As a lesutt, rhatsoever teachings
âre contPary I shell shun.

I shatt fotl.or and foster the cormon dlsciptine of the Hhole church end shalt look aften the observance of
alt eccteslastical tars, cspecialty those rhìch are contalned fn thc Code of Canon LaH.

pith Christian obedience I shatt associâte nrysetf xlth ¡rhat ie expnessed by the hoty shepherds as authentic
doctors and teachers of the faith or estabtíshed by them as the church's rulera. And I shatl faithfulty
assist diocesan bishops so that epostolic activity, to be sxercised by the mandate and in the narne of the
church, is carrÍed out in the comunlon of the same chunch.

lilay cod hetp nn in thís ray and the holy Gospets of God rhich t touch t lth ny hands,

(Sea I )

*r\,"_,/ryflr^,^T, 
) 3 october 1990

o/dlnary 6f uino{a (Delegate)
t_/ \
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SEJIIUAL UTSCONDUCT POLTCY
OF THE

DIOCESE OF ÍrrNONA

and agree to conducÈ rnyself fn accordance wlch the Policy.

Dåte: "*rL l11s
Slgned:

ACKNOWI.EDCEMENT OI' R¡CETPT

I hereby
Polfcy of

acknowledge that, I have received a copy.the Dlocese of lùlnona and thaÊ f have
of the Sexual Misconduct

read ft, understand fts ¡¡eans

JK000342



CHURCH OF Att SAINTS
P.O. BOX 185

NEW RICHLAND, MN 56072

15071 46s-8217

26 luly 1993

Most Reverend John VlaznY, D'D
Bishop ofWinona
P.O. Box 588

Winona, MN 55987

Dear Bishop:

Thank you for your letter of 12 July. I spent the last two weeks at Camp Ripley serving

the men and wómen of the National Guard, so the letter was waiting for me when I got

home Saturday.

I have been and continue to be thankful for your compassionate ministry during these

difficult months. Your encouragement helped to sustain me during the evaluative process

and the time of healing I believe has begun'

Be assured that I intend to follow through on the recommendations ofiered by st. Luke's'

er Vo" are aware, I have discussed the m and I have also shared

the results with my spiritual director. The ay's epistle reminded

me that God can make even such a sad even

I fear that I seem disingenuous in my inability to remember the victirr's name' All I can do

¡, urrur" you of my deJire to comply with your request, but, at least at the present, I

cannot oór. up with a name despitô looking at several yearbooks and parish directories.

Hopefully,
counseling will help to unlock this memory'

It has been about three months since you brought this matter to my attention' since that

uft"rnoon I have traveled paths I would not have bhosen and confronted truths that have

been difficult to face, but i have also been graced by God and gifted with the support of

friends. And I have found that in the end my prayer remains the same: Thy will be done.

God bless your ministry,

Jack L. Krough

JK000055
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January 23,1995

Reverend Jack L. Krough
All Saints Church
P.O. Box 185
New Richland, Minnesora 56072

Dear Jack,

as Bishop of this diocese is to grant the imprimatur
e out of Saint Mary's press or other independent
lliam Becker has taken over the responsibllity of

coordinating these projects and I am most pleased that you are willing to assist hiin in
this imporknt senrice to the larger church lommunity. 

-

Therefore, I hereby appoint you a diocesan censor of books and periodicals of Catholic
materials for publ
diverse responsibi
this sensitive and
Monsignor Roy L
You, Father William Becker and Father Tim
them and most welcome collaborators for me. God bless.

You¡ b¡other in the Lord,

l- íoll^-þú,-Quu-,^1

The Most Reverend John G, Vlazny
Bishop of lilinona

JGVjm

cc Reverend Gerald A. Mahon
Reverend William M. Becker
Reverend John M. Kunz
Mr. Lawrence Blake
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March 8, 1996

Reverend Jack L. Krough
Al1 Salnts Church
P.O. Box 185
New RlchLand, Minnesota s6072

Dear [ather Krough,

Thank you very much for your assístance and the Çooperatíon of your peopre
1n our efforts to discern the readlness of the parishes of Al1 saints, New
Richland, and salnt Joseph; waldorf, Èo receive þastoral readership from a
parish director and priest-¡noderator, effective July I, 1996. As you know,
our dlocesan church is seeklng to ímplement this new form of pastoral servíce
fn nlne ot ten sltuatíons across the diocese over the next few years. l.le harl
hoped to be abre to do this ín 1996 in two situatLons, slmilar to our good
experlence last year.

After receivlng the reports of your dean, Father John Kunz, and our
Chancellor/Dlrector of Dlocesan Planníng, Mr. John Vitek, and consulting with
priests who nlght be available to offer pa.storal care, I have deterrnÍne<l that
the situatlon is not yet ripe for me to nake these appolntments. r am sorry
about that because T did have confldence ín the lay J.eadershlp of the parish
and available personnel for .servlce that thls woul.d be an excellent dliection
to pursue. With the retírement of four priests and the death of one active
pastor, these are not the easÍest times for our priests and r do want to
welcome the laity in leadership whenever and wherever feaslble. Perhaps New
Rlchland and Waldorf wíII be ready next tlme.

The Clergy Assigrunents Com¡nlttee v¡ILl be advísing me about the avallabtlity of
priests for the pastorate of Èhe two paríshes when you leave thls su¡nmer. f
hope to make an appolntrnent thls spríng. r thank you for the good pastoral
care you have glven the people there for six years. Please pray for the
guidance of the Hol.y Spirít so that the people of all 122 parish com¡nunities
wlll be well served and share some sense of responstbílity for ninistry åcross
the díocese. God b1ess.

Your brother in the Lord,

f frtlÅA'hr'!u-t^*-,

The Most Reverend John G. V1azny
Bishop of Winona

John M. Kunz
M. Vítek
Gerald A. Mahon
Thomas J. Jennings
Ríchard M. Colletti
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May 16, L996

Reverend Jack L. Krough
All Saints Church
P,O. Box 185
New fuchland, Minnesola 56072

Dear Jack,

Wilh today's feast of the Lord's Ascension, the church tums our attention to the guidance and
companiorship of ùe Holy Spirit in our lives and in our shared mission. As we prepare our hearts for ùe
feast of Pentecost during the next nine days, I shall be remembering you in a special way in appreciation
of our privileged partnerslrip in giving God's people across soulhem Minnesota a shepherd's care,

Your first pastorate úese pæt six years at All Saint's Church in New Nchland and Saint Joseph's Church,
in Waldorf has been a real blessing for your parishioners and for me. I am grateful that you have also been
willing lo give assistance in ourìiocêsan AIDS ministry and in reviewiñg catechetiCal materials on my
behalf for Saint Mary's Press. With your departure from New Richland and tWaldor[, I am now æking you
to accept a new pastorale

It gives me greal pleasure to appoint you for a term of six years as Pastor of Saint Edward's Church,
Austin, and Our Lady of Loretto Church, Brownsdale, efnective July l, 1996. You will be serving there
as a parlner with your brolher priests in the Austin-Albert Lea deanery. I would ask that you arrange for
your inslallalion with Father Thomas Jennings, lhe dean, when it is mutually convenient afler your arrival.
I believe it is very important for us fo celebrate these new beginnings of pætoral leadership with the people
in a public and prayerful way, I am also asking you lo renew your Profession of Faíth at that time.

Here at lhe Pastoral Center lhe curi4 staffand I sund ready to respond to your personal and pætoral needs.
rWe continue our ìvork of diocesan planning. Your paficipation and wisdom are very impofant to me.
As I give you úis new call to pasloral leadership in the name of the church, I also gratefully acknowledge
the loving and generous service rvhich hæ been the hallma¡k of your priestly ministry in the pæt. God
bless.

Your brother in the Lord,

l- C otJ*, lZ t/'Q.<u* ç^--l

The Most Reverend John G, Vlazny
Bishop of lVinona

JGV/jm
cc: Reverend Gernld A. Mahon

Mr. John M. Vilek
Reverend Thomas J. Jen:rings
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I, Reverend Jack L. Krough, with firm faith belisve and profess evorJ¡thing thatis oontained inthe symbol of faith, namely:

I believe in onè fu, the Fathsr, the Almighty, maker of heav

Josus Clrist the only Son of God, etemally begotten of the F
bogotten, not made, one in Being with the Father. Throug
came down Êomheaven: Bythepower of the Holy Spirit
was crucified under Pontius Pilatc: he suffered, died and

I believeinthe one, holy, Catholic and aposlolic Church. I
the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen,

\{ith firm faith I also beliove everything contained in God's word, written or handed down in Eadition a¡rd p_roposed by the

Church, whether by way of solemn judgment or ttrough the ordinary and universal magisterium, as divinely revealed and

calling for the faith,

I also firmly accept and hold eaoh ard everything that is proposed definitively by the Church regarding teaching on faith and

morals.

Moreover, I adhere with religious submission of will and intsllect to the teachings which either the Roman Pontiffor the

college of-bishops enunciate when they exercise the authentic magisterium, evon ifthey proclaim those teachings by an aot

that is not definitive.

. Oath of Fidelity on Assuming an Office to be Exercised in the Name of the Church

I, Reverend Jack L. Krough, in assuming the olfice of Pastor, promise that both in rny words and in my conduct I shall nlways

pres€rve communion with the Carholic Church.

I slrall carry out with greatest care and fidelþ the duties incumbont on me towa¡d both the universal Church and tho particular

Church in which, adording to the prirvisións ofthe law, I have been called to exercise my service.

Infirlfillingthe chargeintrusted ûo rne in the name of the Church, I shall hold-fost-b the deposit of faith in its entirety,I shall

faithfrr[y Íand it on mrd explain it, and I shall avoid any teachings opposed to that faith.

I shall follow and foster the common discipline ofthe whole Church and I shall observc all ecolesiætical laws, especially those

which are contained in the Code of Canon Law.

ln Cluistian obedience I shall unite myself with what is decla¡ed by the bishops g-s a¡thg{i-c_d-gctors and teachers of the faitlt

or established by them æ those resporisible for the govemance ofthe Church; I shqll also faithftlly assist tt¡e diocosan bishops,

in order that thjapostolic activity éxercised in the lame and by mandate of the Church may be oarried out in the comrnunion

ofthe same Church.

So help me God, and God's holy Gospels, on rvhich I placc my hand,

(Seal)

Date: ûfuû,¡t,ta5, Wb
0

ATTEST:
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30 October 1996

Most Reverend John G VlaznY

Bishop of Winona

PO Box 588

Winona, MN 55987

Rev Jack L Krough

CHuRcH oF St EpwnnP
2000 West Oakland Avenue ' Austln, Minnesota 55912-1599

Phone 507-433-1841

Dear Bishop Ylæny:

During our recent meeting at Lake Okoboji, I struggled to find the proper responseto the

puinní unO often unfair ciiticisms and complaints. A co fear

tept me silent when perhaps I should have offered anot try I
have experienced from you and other diocesan leaders' n my

silence caused.

Had I had the courage I woutd have wanted to share a little of my story' unlike some who

spoke at Okoboji, for me the evaluation at

reflection and growth that continues still' I
spiritual direction and counseling witholt th
encouragement I received from Áick Thoms 's' but

I am graîefrrl for all that has happened sincg hard as it has sometimes been.

soon and share a little of the story of the

concurs in this. I am gratefut for what

h the pilgrimage continues to offer new and

often diffi cult challenges.

Again thank you for your ministry to me. I am sorry that I did not stand up to be counted

when it would have meant more,

JK000056
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October3l,1996

Reverend Jack L, Krough
Saint Edward Church

2000 Oakland Avenue, W
Austi4 Minnesota 55912

Dear Jack,

you are a remarkable man and an inspiring brother priest. Thanks so very much for your

thoughtful and kind letter of October 30. Frankly, I am delighted that you did not choose to

,p.uË up at Okoboji. Your quiet support will undoubtedly be more effective in helping us calm

the troubled u/aters. I want you to know that I am most grateful that you are a brother priest in

the service of this local church. You cause me no pain whatsoever. In fact, you are one of the

great sources of my own strength and joy in ministry.

Jaok, I would be delighted to visit with you over your journey these past three and one-half years'

Getting together in th1 immediate future may not be the easiest task, but I am confident that we

can find some time in late November or early December. Thanks for caríng and also thanks for

accepting the call to Austin and Brownsdale with so much trust and pastoral zeal' God bless'

Your brother in the Lord,

+ î ú.,' .h- t)..(. o-t- tua

The Most Reverend John G. YlaznY

Bishop of Winona

JGV/jm
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ComFlaiIr ant Tnform atio n

Complainant:
Reported by:
Date oflnterview:
Home address:

Ofüce Address:

Home Telephone:

Office Telephone:
Brief Biographical:

Alleged Pe¡petrator' s Jnform ation

Person accused of
misconduct:

Current appointment:

Current address:

Current telePhone:

Appointment(s) at

time of alleged mis-
conduct:

Rev. Jack Lee Krough, Date of Birth: Augrst 17,1949

O¡dained May21,1976 al Winona

Pastor, Church of St. Edward, Austin

Pastor, Our Lady ofLoretto, Brownsdale

2000 Oakland Avenue TVest

Austin, Minnesota 5 59 12-1599

507-433-1841
St. Augustine, Austin, June 11, 1976 -June22,1980

Instruc'ior, Cottor High School, with residence at St. Stan's, Winon4 June

23, 1980 - IulY l, 1985

IN\IESTIGATION REPORT and FINDINGS
OF ALLEGED SEXUAL I\{ISCONDUCT

Diocese of Winona

Krough

luly 7, L997

Unknown

was raised in . Mnnesota. He attended

High school in and was a member of the graduating class of
. Iús parents, now retired, reside in Mnnesota' He is

approximatõly lears of age, unmarried' He is cunently

with IIis appearance is well-groomed,

and he appears to be in good health.

He recently 
He indicated that he felt badly about that. This may

have beenlbe a motiÙating factor in his desire to now bring his own alleged

abuse to the attention ofthe diocese.
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Date ofResponse
to allegations: July 18, 1997

Persons Present: Rev. Michael Hoeppner, Vicar General

JohnM. Vitelc, Chancellor
Location ofMeeting: St. Edward's Church, Austin
Time ofMeeting: 1:00 p.m. -2:00 p,m., approximately
Nature of Allegation: Sex¡al Misconduct: Child Sexual Abuse

Statement of Alteged Yjgti¡ruand-Alleged Perpefrator's-Resno.nSe,(in hold)

Preliminary Questions

Do you recognize the person in this photograph? YES

Do you recall the persons name?

Are you sayrng you do/don't recall IDO RECALL EIM

If you recall what do you recall about your relationship with
ABSOLUTELY, lryON'T DEI{Y WEAT HAPPENEI)

1. alleges that when he was a at High School in

he met Fr. Jack Krough who was a Religion Teacher at and the facuþ director of
the school's photo club. He alleges that the first incidence of inappropriateness demonstrated by

Fr. IGough took place in the school's da¡kroom. Fr. Krough and were workíng on a

photography project and they began "kidding around." At some point "they wagered some sort

ofbet about pissing in a bucket" sort ofdaring one another to urinate in a bucket.

recalls that he began urinating into a bucket and while doing so Fr, Krough'þabbed I r

penis while hc urinated." THIS IS ALL TRITE

Do you recall being in the schoolìs darkroom witL

Do you recall this incident or something to this effect?

Do you recall eve¡ touching exposed penis?

Z. A second series of incidences involved Fr. Krough inviting over

to St, Augustine's rectory to visit. On many occasions thei¡ visits would involve some sort of
playftl wrestling matches. Ofte4 during such wrestfing Fr. Ikough would "grab i_ .l

ã¡otch." Tbis grabbing was on top of the clothing. These visits occurred about every other week

for the duration of the school year. IEIS IS TRIIE

Do you recall having , coming to visit you in the rectory at St. Augustine's Church in

Austin?

2
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Do you recall visiting with him in your private/personal area of the rectory?

Do you recall ever wrestling with or something to that effect?

Oo you recall ever grabbing crotch during these wrestling matches or at any other

time during your visits?

3. A third series of incidences occurïed in the school's darkoom whert

and Fr. Krough would work together on photographic projects. Fr. Krough would
.,make t _ sit in hiiap while lookingrt picturei." recalls that he could feel Fr'

frough had an ereotio4'but Fr. Krougñ did not expose his penis guyg these incidences. He also

recailã that Fr. Krough iould "touch iirn" oo the legs and upper body in a way th$ m{e 
--

uncomfortable. These occurrences were weekly initlaily. On many of these occasions Fr. Krough

would confide in about personal and professional matters, he would breakdown

emotionally, often crying, and felt as though Er. Krough was placing the onus on

him to ,,comfort him anã support him." DON'T RECALL, BIjT DON'T DEI{Y

Do you recall ever working with or being present with in the school's dark¡oom?

YES

Do you recall ever looking at photographs with while in the darkroom? YES

Do you recall ever asking to or having sit onyour lap while looking at pictures

in the dark¡oom? DON'T RECALL, BUT DON'T DEI{Y

Do you recall ever touohing legs or his upper body? YES

Do you recall if you ever became sexually exoited (erect penis) while sat on your lap?

DON'T RECALL

4. A fourth incidence involved and another male student,

[sic.], who was also one ofthe school photographers. Fr. Krough_alked them to go with him to

in" diuæ nusketball tournament in St. Paul to take photographs of the team. This incidence

occurred ,rluring yeat' They sl1Ved at a hotel in downtown St' Paul' He

recalfs that he anc crew straws to see who would have to share a bed with Fr. Krough sinoe

there was one double bed and one single bed. ended up sharíng the bed withFr'

Krough. recalls that in the middle of the night Fr. Krough woke him up and began

".rur[g 
him of ,,grabbing 

[Fr. Iftough's] genitals." For about an hour Fr. Krough continued a

conv"rsation with that 
iTrdk;d him out." He recalls that when he denied "grabbíng

Frs. Genitals,,Fr. Krough'þulled down - underwear and grabbed his genitals" as ifto
demonstrate. He recallã tnat fr. Krough continued to carry on a conversation about the "special

relationship,, the two of them had and how now it had progressed to a "sexual relationship," He

recalls thai Fr. Krough told that because of this he was now going to have to "kill

himself.,, They continued to talk and . as thougþ he was responsible for consoling

Fr.Ikough.
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Do you recall ever taking

St. Paul? YES
or being witl at the State Basketball Tournament in

Do you recall staying in the same hotel room with
YES

'Was another student Present?

Do you recalt if you slept in the same bed as

YES

Do you recall thej$li.ho|ffiï*t 'rf grabbing vour genitals?

Do you recall ever pulling down under'wear and grabbing genitals while in

the same bed on this ocîiä{""

Do you recall ever saying to him that your relationship had now progressed to.a "sexual

relationship" 
ïîî;fåit¿ 

that effect?

Do you recall te¡ing chat because of this sexual relationship you would have to kill

yourself or something to that effect?

H"t#".å"tr""drH^?åfå'"#i$cnvlrY'MAYBE

5. A fifth series of incidences occurred afrer Fr. Krough left Austin and was

transferred to St. Stan's Church, Winona. At this tim' eas a in hip'h

school. recalls th"í¡t, Krough would invite him to come for visits on weekends' On

3 or 4 occasions, took the bus ûom Austin to winona to visit Fr. Krough for the

weekend. on the first visit, which was in the very early Fall, Fr, Krough wanted to

sleep in his bed, recalls that he did ileep in Fr. Krough's bed. Fr. Krough told

that he,1anted to masturbate ' recalls that he Said "no." He could

see that Fr. Krough had an erection through his underweæ' On the second and third weekend

visitstoWinona,sleptinFr.Krough,sbedagainandontheseoccasionslr.Krough
did masturbate him to the point oiejaculation. He recalls that Fr. Krough also did two other

things during these visitilñut i. foún¿ to be "strange." First, on one occasiott" Fr' Krough told

him that he needed to "check to see if legs were growing sy-mmetrically'" He asked

ld use his hands like calipers of sort to measure

ld that he wanted to see what the

to photograPh nude, He asked

to lãwer his underwear did so and

Fr. trírough watched. There was no physical touch involved in this incidence,

4
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Do you recall ever having rit you in Winona after you Ieft Austin? YES

Do you recall how frequent those visits were? THINKS A COIIPLE OF TIMES

Do you recall ever having sleep in your bed during these visits? YES

Do you recall ever telling hat you would like to masturbate him? YES

Do you recall ever hearing tell you "no"? YES

Do you recall ever masturbating during any ofhis visits? YES, ONCE

Do you ¡ecall ever telling ihat you would like to observe the shadow lines ofhis
body to see what it would be like to photograph him nude or something to that effect?

SOTINDS TRUE

Do you recall ever asking to take offhis shirt? His pants? His underwear? YES

Do you recall ever discussing the development of legs or something to that effect
and then asking him to take offhis pants so you could measure the size of his thighs?

DON'T RECALL

Do you recall ever using your hands to measure the size of
DON'T RECALL, BUT DO NOT DENY

thighs, like calipers?

6. A sbrth incident involved a trip to Chicago with Fr. Krough during the summer after

¡ear. He recalls that they stayed at a hotel on Michigan Avenue. On

this trip Fr, Krough confided in r that he had cancer. During the week long trip, Fr,
Krough, he reoalls, would "fondle genitals." There was rubbing and he recalls that Fr.
Iftough tried kissing him.

Do you recall ever going on a trþ to Chicago with ? YES

Do you recall the purpose of the trip? JUST A TRIP' TO DO PHOTOGRAPEY AND
VISITMUSEI'MS

Do you recall at anytime during that trip touching, fondling or rubbing

DON'T RECALL
genitals?

Do you recall ever trying to kiss DON'T RECAIL

Shortly after the Chicago trip, Fr. Krough came to Austin to meet

recalls attempting to hide from him, to avoid him. Somehow Fr. Krough found him
7
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and they ended up talking about their relationship. -to!d Fr, Krough that he wanted

their reiationshipio end.-He recalls that they sat at the Technical Institute parking lot in 3r'

Krough's ..r. ih. conversation was confrontational, but it was the last timp they met in Person'

He recalls that Fr. Krough continued to call him and iold him not to tell anyone about their sexual

relationshìp.

Do you recall going to Austin to visit to discuss your relationship? YES

Do you recall discussing your relationship with YES

Do you recall telling you that he wanted your relationship to end? YES

Do you recall telling to not tell anyone about your sexual relationship? DON'T

RECALL, PROBABLY WOULD HAVE

DID SEE HIM TWO OR TSREE TIMES AFTER TEIS INCIDENT' ONCE AT

EIS APARTMENT IN . \ryHILE EE WAS AT TFE COMMI'MTY

COLLEGE. STÄYED AT FIL KROUGE'S APARTMENT IN IVINOJ{A ON

oNE occAsloN IVIAYBE BET\ryEEN I9s3-1985. DID sEE oN Tm
STREET OF AT ONE TIME' TEEY TALIGD ABOUT GETTING

TOGETHERBI'T TffiY DID NOT DO SO.

g. Earþ in yeu of high sohool, Fr. Krough told him that he felt
,,bad about naving raped . Fr. K.rough told that he had confessed his sins to

God, that God has forgiven him, and now needed to forgive Fr. Krough' He, agai4 told

not to tell anyong ind that he can't report it because the statutes of limitations had

run out.

Do you recall ever telling hat you felt bad about raPing him? NO

r that you had confessed your sins to God, that God had

need.d to forgive you too or something to that effect?

Do you recall telling that he was not to tell anyone about your relationship?

DON'T RECALL

Do you recall telling that he can't report your relationship because the statutes of

limitations had run out?

DON'T RECALL, DOESN'T SOIIND LIKE SOMETEING IWOIJLD SAY

Is there anything else you would like to say that might be relevant to the investigation of these

Do you recall ever tellin¡
forgiven you, and that now'-

POSSIBLY
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allegations?

When informed that one of tlree witnesses told the investigator that Fr. Krough had also

touched him inappropriately and asked whether he knew who this might be, Fr' Krough

replied:.RECALLFoNDLINGoFGENITALAREA
WHILE IN HIS CAR (Note: This is consistent with witnesses statement)'

when asked by Fr. h whom Fr. Ikough hasú;;;ñ"ì;.¿*i'r' i'.ffiäti*i*,
Relqvant WitnqSS Tesfimony

residing in , Minnesota' . . ..'Iuttd 
that 

.i was present in theîotel room during the incident at the StateBasketball Toumament in

St. Paul. could not recall having bee¡ there nor qould he ¡ecall anything that he-

recalled that Fr, Krough

n with the other photographers, but he did not

Krough was engaged in anYthing

at he was "not su¡prised" to hear ofthis

' currentlY residing at

,called spealking witñ ¡ once while in high school about Fr. Krough' He

recalled that saiã something to the effect "Fr, Krough was a freak and made serual

advances on him.,, did not recall such a conversation. He also indicated that he did

not have any knowledge ofor r
inappropriate with
and/or acted in a serual waY wi
to a photo exhibit at an art center in

rcorgfrtol¿ him to lay down on the head in or near Fr' Krough's lap' Fr' Iftough

undid shirt buttons and rubbed chest reaching low but not quite touching

a. felt uncomfortable. On a second

St, Augustine's Church in Austin, sometime

s sore and that would know where he was

had lay on his bed. Fr. Ikough had take

offhis shirt and Fr. Krough massaged upper body' Fr' trkough told to take offhis pants

so that "f can show you where I am sore ,o you oan massage me'" told Fr' Krough that he

\r/as not comfortable with that and he left'
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cunently residing in believed he could
be a possible victim. had no direct experiences of inappropriate touch by Fr,
trkough. He said Fr. Krough would hug him a lot and confide personal information in hir4 but
never made any sexual advances on him. fn recent conversations with with whom he
remains friends, they talked about their curiosþ about Fr. lGough and wondered about his
possible inappropriateness with other boys in the photographers group. ,'indicated,
however, that old him that he recalled seeing a photograph which Fr, IGough had
taken of in nothing but his brief underwear.

Requests of Alleged Victim

l. would like to have a victim-advocate appointed to him. A¡r advocate was
appointed out ofthe Archdiocese of St. PaulÂ4inneapolis.

2. He would like to see Fr. Krough placed in treatmeni wheie his pïedatory problems can be
addressed,

3. He believes he may need counseling to deal with his own mental/psychological health. He
expressed some concern about the overwhelming nature ofthese memories and that he got drunk
after reporting this matter to the diocese on June 30, 1997. He recalls thinking that he could
loose his job if he doesn't pull himself together.

4, He wishes to be updated on what happens to Fr. Krough.

O therßelevfl nt Tn forrn ation

Information in the accused's personnel file indicates that Fr. Krough had gone to St. Luke's
Institutg Maryland inMav 1993 for assessrnent concerning an allegation that he had
photographed a nude boy while he was assigned to Pacelli High School. Fr. Iftough
had apparently admitted to doing so and agreed to undergo assessment. St, Luke's found no
reason for concern for his reassignment to ministry following the assessment. Fr. Krough
contended that it was a single isolated incident and he could not recall who the victim was,

Relevant Definitions of the CrirniUAl Se-¡rual Cqnduct Code

The Minnesota Criminal Sexual Conduct Code 609.341, offers the following definitions:

Subd.S. defines "intimate parts" as "the primary genital area, groi4 inner thigh, buttocks, or
breast of a human being.
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Subd. 10. defines a person in the "position of authority'' to "include but is not limited to any
person who is a parent or acting in the place of a parent and charged with any of a parent's rights,
duties or responsibilities to a child, or a person who is charged with any duty or responsibility for
the health, welfare, or supemision of a child, either independently or through another, no matter
how brieî, at the time of the act."

Subd. 11 (a) defines "sen:al contact" as "any of the following acts committed without the
complainant's consent, except in those cases where consent is not a defensg and committed with
sexual or aggressive intent:" (I) the intentional touching by the actor ofthe complainant's intimate
parts, . . . or (iii) the touching by another of the complainant's intimate parts effected by coercion
or the use ofa position ofauthority, or (Ð in any ofthe cases above, the touching ofthe clothing
covering the immediate area of the intimate parts.

Sr¡mmar.v of Eindings

Fr. Krough admits to or, at least, does not deny having been involved with in a
sexual way, including bare genital touch of' on multiple occasions. lt appears that
such behaviors, as described by the complainant and admitted to by the accused, constitute sexual
misconduct as defined under section 4.3 of the Sexual Misconduct Polioy of the Diocese of
Wnona. It appears that such involvement was intentional and with sexual intent, These
incidences began when was a at Pacelli High School, Austin, Mnnesota,
when was approximately of age. The last occurrence was when

. was approúmately of age.

fnvestigator: Mr. JohnM. Viteþ Chancellor
Diocese ofWinona
P.O. Box 588
'Winona, Minnesota 55987

Report Prepared by:
Report Prepared on:

Mr. John M. Vitek, Chancellor
August 7,1997
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Qffice ¡-rf the
Vitor Generol

Iuþ 18, 1997

Fr. Jack Krough
Church of St. Edward
2000 Oakland Ave. lV.
Austin, ÀÍn 55912-1599

trl( )(]lSE Q.F !?ll,J( )1.1.,\

tr vEsT .s.{NtßoRN

\ï¡ÌN()NA, h{tNNhtSO't"/t J 59e7

fiI 1.,ì. 'il''i
t'1. 5ll.r. /5r i/. :

Ufl

DearFr. Krough: !

Consequent to our conversations this a$ernoon, I want to put in writing that as of this date, Juþ
18,1997, you are on administrative leave from your duties as a priest o?the Diocese of Winona
and you will be leaving this Sunday, July 20,199? for an evaluaiion at St. Luke's Institute in
Maryland. I will receive the report of St. Luke's and at that time consideration will be made as ro
what path we need to take regarding the fi¡ture.

I will be thinking of you as you cooperate with the staffof St. Luke's these days. Be assured of
my prayers. We do not lose hope for we know that God makes all things work for the good if we
let him,
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Office c¡l the
Vlcor Gorrerol

lììL')Ci:l;li i jl, \ïrj¡t( ir\i/,
,t wJis'f' sAl\Bolìl.i

vtN()l'lÁ, À,t ltrlN_T:si-)ifA t)elt.=

frO 8ox 58B

1al 5O7/454-4643

w\July 25,1997

Fr. Iack Krough
Church of St, Edward
2000 Oakland Ave. W.
Austin, Iyln.55912-1599

Dear Fr. Krough:

This letter is to confirm in writing our discussion of this afternoon, St. Luke's will be able to
sccept you for in-patient work beginning Wednesday, August 6,1997. Between noìv and then,
you are offadministrative leave and are free to minister. Wednesda¡ August 6,1997 you will
return to administrative leave for yoúr time at St. Luke's. Bishop Vlazny asks that we stay in
contact with eaoh other during these days until you leave, so let's plan to ohat every tu/o or three
days.

God be with you. Ifthere is anything I can help you with, just let me know

Rev Michael J. Hoeppner
Vicar General
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Memo
To:

Ftom:

Subject:

Date¡

Ftc
Bishop Vlaary

John Broadwater

Fr. JackKrough

August 4,7997

Fr. Krough's ourrent salary situatíon is as follows:

Base $10,500
l¡ngevilv 121 yeras) 1.500
Total $12,000

Car Allowanoe $ 3,780
Total with c¡r allow. $15,780
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Otfi4s ¡¡f ¡¡.-
Vicor Ge¡er ol

I)JO(]ËSE f)F \TTNON¿
5t \xiEÍi] .îANFr_)lN
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To: Mr. John Broad.ú¡ater
Fr: Fr. Hoeppnerf I

Re; Rev.IackKrough
Date: August 5, 1997

John:

Fr, JackKrough will be at St. Luke Institute beginning this week. please note the following
financial arrangements that have been made øth rum iegarainthisiime there:

I ' The Diocese of Winona will pay him his salary and longevity payment which comes to a total

-of 
$.1000.00 per month beginning August, l9g7 ândcontiñuing fot * tong æ he is at St. Luke

Institute.

2- Therc is no payment of car allowance while he is at st. Luke Institute.

3' The Diocese of lilinona extends to Fr. Krough an interest free loan in the amount of $700.00
per month while he is at St. Luke's Institute.

Payment ofthe total $1700.00 per month will be made at the end of each month to Fr. Krough at
st. Luke Institute; 8901 New Hampshire Ave.; silver springs, Maryland; 2ogo3. 

''

cc. Bishop Ylunyy'
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5-Aug-97

Most Reverend John G Vlazny
Diocese of Winona
PO Box 588

Winon4 MN 55987

Dear Bishop Vlazny:

Thank you so much for your ministry in these diffrcult days, I lefr your office last Friday

with a genuine sense that Christ had ministered to me through your care and compassion.

Of course, I am sad that my past failings now become an additional burden for you, Fr
Hoeppner, and the diocese. I can only assure you ofmy commitment to doing the work
that I now need to do and my continued enthusiasm for the pastoral ministry that I have at

St Edward's and Our Lady ofloretto.

Enclosed is a statement of the indebtedness that I discussed with you. As I told you, I had

already "cut-up" my cards and had begun the process of climbing out ofthis hole, While
I always felt able to manage parish frnances, for some years my personal prescription for
handting my depression involved spending. Its another matterto examine at St Luke's.

Be assured that I would repay any assistance with expedience.

I know that these will be challenging days. Rick Thomson has reminded me ofthis each

time we have talked. But I also believe in the old adage, "When the student is ready, the

teacher will come." I believe that I am ready for the teacher to come" Please know that I
pray for you and your ministry often. I will be looking forward lo your visit.

Fraternally in Ch¡ist,

Krough

J.L.KKoUGH
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Memonandum

To: Bishop John G Ylazny

From: Fr Jack Krough

Date: 08/05/97

Re: Personallndebtedness

The following is the list of my personal indebêdmss, excluding my car payment

1
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August 5,1997

Reverend Paul E. Nelson
Saint Augustine Church
405 Fouth Street, NW
Austin, Minnesota 55912

DearPaul,

As you know, Father Jack Krough wilt be taking a leave for several months from his responsibilities æ
pastor of Saint Edward Church in Austin and Our Lady of Loretto Church in Brownsdalã. I appreciate
the æsistance you havo already given him as he prepares his people for this still somewhat *ôórtuin
future. It was good to talk with you yesterday about these mãtteis.

Given fhe needs of the people and your familiarity $,ith the pætoral situation at both communities, I am
appointing you the parochial administrator of both parishes, St. Bdward's in Austin and Our Lady of
Loretto ín Brownsdale, effective August 6,1997. I krow you can oversee quite capably tlre many
æpects of parish life and you do have good people who h¿ve been partrers with Earheifrougn in
ministry. The sacramental needs of the two churches, of coursg ari another matter. I ækyoi to be in
dialogue wilh Father Michael Hoeppner, our Vicar Generat, and Falher Thomæ Jennings, ths Dean, in
working out the weekend Mass schedules and the other opportunities for sacramental célebrations in

to æsistyou in finding substitutæ, but it woutd also be helpful if you
charist yourself from time to time wirh the parishes and arrange for a

.stine's on that particular weekend. It gives the people an oppornuiity
to pray with the one who is indeed responsible for their pastoral care.

God bless you, Paul, for your generosity and dedication. It is unparalleled in my priestþ experience
and I am grateful t to call me with any questioni o, .or,"r-r. It is my
understanding that everal months and so we need to prepare for a
rather lenghy tenu less,

Your brother in the Lord,

+'îo¿*.h. ú).ø.t^n1

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Winona

JGV/jm
cc: Reverend Michael J. Hoeppner

Mr. JohnM. Vitek
Reverend Thomæ J. Jennings
Reverend Jack L. Krough

Tel: 5O71454.4G43

Filx: .507/.¡54.8106
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August 5,1997

Rev. Jack Krough
st. Luke Institute
8901 New Hampshire Ave,
Silver Spring, Maryland 20903

Dear Fr, Krough:

Beginning this month, August, 1997, the Diocese of \üinona will pay you your monthly salary ând
longevity payment. This arrangement will continue as long as you are in oare at St. Luke
Institute. As I mentioned to you on the phone, the salary and longevity total amount we have
registered for you here comes to $1000.00 per month, According to diocesan policy, you will not
receive a car allowance while at St. Luke Institute,

As to the other financial responsibilities you mentioned to the Bishop, the Diocese of Winona will
extend to you an interest free loan of $700.00 per month while you are in care at St. Luke
Institute, Hopefully, the total of $1000.00 salary and longevity plus $700.00 loan per month will
sufüce for your financial needs.

We can revisit this arrangement ifyou truly find that it does not zufficiently meet your needs.

God be with you these days and may he bless and make fruitful your efforts and those with whom
you work.

Ø
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l4 August 1997

Iam starting my second week at sLI with a sense of gratitude.I am gratefi,l for thisplace, grateful for the staff and residents here, and grateñrl for your caring ministry
during those da¡k days when I was preparing to come. I won,t forget your kindness.

. It is an arnazingplace that really invites
most supportive environment that I have

informally fiom my fellow residents and

so much about myself and experience some

some of the residents seem to feel thât much contact with their diocese will impede their
lease know that you would be welcome to visit

:li"rl;* 
calls or orher communication. r

Thanks again for your heþ. I regret the pain and emba¡rassment that this intervention
must cause you, but I am üankfr¡l for the care and concem that I have received from you.You continue to be in my prayers.

Fraternally in Christ,

St Luke Institute
8901 New Hampshire Ave
Silver Spring,MD 20903

Rev Michael Hoeppner
Diocese of \Vinona
PO Box 588
Winona, MN 55987

Dear Mike:

Jack L Krough
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l4August 1997

St Luke Institute
8901 New Hampshire Ave
Silver Spring,MD20903

Most Reverend John G Vlazny
Bishop of Winona
PO Box 588
'Winona, MN 55987

Dear Bishop Vlazny:

It is hard for me to believe that I have been here over a week and that so much hæ
happened in that time. My therapist, fellow residents and I seem to feel that it has been a
good start. I'm excited about how quickly the real work began, I have already had some
very good days and some very hard days, but I can feel the beginning ofa direction
toward the fl¡ture.

My life here at SLI is beginning to feel comfortable. The days have their routine, In the

morning there is either yoga or meditation. I like yoga and I fight sleep in meditation. The
rest of the day is filled with classes, small group therapy, individual therapy, and then
exercise, e.g, "Dancing with Dana'' (aerobics) three times a week. Afte¡ dinner it is off to
a 12 step meeting for the evening. I like the meetings that I attend. I had better since all
are required to do a 90/90, ninety meetings in the first ninety days. But since one cannot
leave the grounds of SLI for the first 30 days, except for the 12 step meetirig, they are my
chance to get out in the real world. We usually leave early enough so that we can wander
atound, get coffee, ice cream, g¡easy food, etc before the meeting. I am surprised how
excited I can become when I get a treat like caffeinated coffee. Last night my pc þrudent
companion) and I slipped over to Burger King for a cheeseburger; I thought I was in
heaven. Tuesday night I do get to go to the mall. A devotee of Mall of America, this is a
far cry from that. But it does have two virtues: l) a food cou¡t full of the grease,

chocolate, and caffeine I crave and?) it's a change of scene. As you can probably tell, I
am coming to value little things that I once took for granted. After we get back at night
there is usually some unstructured talk with someone. lt seems to be a very important part
of the therapeutic process.

By Thursday of last week I already knew that this was the place I needed to be right now.
As hard as it was to come, I am learning much that I know will benefrt me and others.

The work is hard and goes on th,rough almost all our waking hours, but I feel blessed to
have the opportunity to do the work and to be supported by people who will help it to be

fruitful. The truth is: were you to call tomonow and tell me that I can come home, I
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would probably campaign to stay. I feel that strongly about the work I am being
encouraged to do here.

Thank you for your ministry to me and support of me. rWhile it is hard for me to face the
pain my actions have caused you and the diocese, tlrere is little more that I can do but use
this opportunity as well as I can. You are daily in my prayers. And of cou¡se you are
always welcome to call or visit. My phone number is30l-422-5542, Thanks again for the
gift ofyour care,

in Christ,

Fr L Krough

I.
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OUR LADY OF IJOREÍTO CHURCU, Brownsdale

4:30
5¡15

10:15

PM
PM
À¡4

9ur _Lady qf Loretto Schedqle
Sunday Conf,essLone Ss00 ÀM-Mass g:30 ÀM

PauI Nelson, Àdninistrator
Don Zenk
llarry Jewison
Leroy Eikens
Frank Gall_es
Tom Cook
Ed lvlountain

(so7)
( s07
( s07
( s07
( s07
( s07
( 507

437-4537
437-3s79
285-ss1s
280-7692
76s-2756
483-23L7
457-6752

)
)
)
)

)

)

Sat. August t6
Sun. August 17

Sat. August 23
Sun. Auguer. 24

Sat. August 30
Sun. Àugust 31

Sat. September 6
Sun. sep.tember 7

Sat. September 13
Su!. September 14

Don Zenk
Harry ,IewÍson

Don Zenk
Ed Mountaín

Don Zenk
Ed Mountaín

Don Zenk
Harry ilewieon

Don Zenk
Frank GalLes

Sat. November L
Sun. November 2

Sat. November 8
Sun. November 9

Sat. November 15
Sun. November 16

Sat. Nove¡nber 22
Sun. Nove¡nber 23

Sat. November 29
Sun. November 30

Sat. December 6
Sun. December 7

Sat. December 13
Sun. Decenrber 14

Sat. December 20
Sun. December 2J.

?Íed. December 24
Thu. December 25

Sat. Dece¡nbe¡ 27
Sun. December 29

Don Zenk
Frank Galles

Frank GaLles
Frank Gallee

Don Zenk
Ilarry ,Jewison

Don Zenk
Harry Jewison

Don Zenk
Ilarry ,fewÍson

Don Zenk
Hârty ,fe¡¡ison

Don Zenk
Harry ,Iewíson

Don Zenk
Ilarty ,ïev¡íson

Harry J
Harry J

Don Zenk
Har6y JewÍson

Sat. -cepte¡nber 20
Sun. September 21

Sat. September 27
Sun. September 29

Tom Cook
Harry Jewison

Don Zenk
Harry .Tewíson

Sat. October 4
Sun. October 5

Sat. October Ll
Sun. October 12

Sat. October 18
Sun. October 19

Sat. October 25
Sun. October 26

Don Zenk
Ilarry Jewj-son

Don Zenk
Leroy Eikens

Don Zenk
Harry Jewison

Don Zenk
f,eroy Eikens

etfLaon
gonewÍ
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1. Sacraments
A. Eucharistic liturgies

> M-FdailyMass
> Sunday Mass
t Funeral Mass

Fathcr Jnck Krou tllinistty

B. Anointings
> 2xl year for health care center Sisters on 2 Francis
> IndMdual anointing (3 thus far)
t communal anointing in Lourdes Chapel

C. Reconciliation
> lst & 3rd Wednesday in Lourdes Chapel
, 2nd & 4th Wednesday on 2 Francis

' Communal Reconciliation2 x / year inlourdes Chapel

D. Preparation for homilies
> 4 -6 hours for Sunday liturgy
> 15 - 30 minutes for daily liturry

2. Member of Worship Committee (montlrly meetings, except June & Juþ)
> Liturgy planner for liturgical seasons of the year
> Presenter for Fireside Chats on topics chosen by the Worship Committee
> Educator for liturgical ministers (lectors, intercessors, etc.)

3. Pastoral Care
> Participates in monthly in-services for the professional development of pastoral care

> One-to-one visiting with Sisters

A. office appointments (@ 3 lus / week)

B. I - I % hours in afternoon on 2 Francis to finish "confession / visiting" rounds

C. Coffee Cup i Dining Room (2 - 3 hours / week)

4. Assisi Community Center
> Member of Contemplation Focus Group
> Presenter for 5 week offering on Sadhana (Nov./Dec.

A. Offered 2x lweekfor l% hours each session

> Facilitator for supportive meditation group

A. 2 x/ week and I hour each meeting

5. Miscellaneous

' Quo Vadis Days fPenance Servicel
> Baptisms:'
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Ollicú of lhe Chancellor
iþl: 5ll7l45+4$43

Fí¡x:507/¿54-Blu6

August 15,1997

To

Fr:

Re:

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny, Bishop of Winona
,{ev, Michael Hoeppner, Vicar General

John M. Vitek, Chanc ü*41/

Summary Report and Findings
. Krough @iocese of Winona)

The internal investigation of allegations brought forward by
concerning Rev. Jack L. Krough has been completed. Attached, please

lind the Investigation Report and Findings of Alleged sexual Misconduct.

. to my knowledge, is in communication with a victim-advocate,
I ananged this relationship at request

and in accord with our sexual Misconduct Policy. made an iniiial
request related to the resolve he was seeking in this matter (see page g of the
Report). I have not received any firrther requests from

If there is additional information you need from me please let me know.
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August 15,7997

To: ln. tor, Reverend John G' Ylazrry'R-ishop of 
'Winona

Rev. Michael Hoeppner, Vicar General

Fr: JohnM- Vitek, Chancellor ,/ /

Re: Summary RePort and Findings 
^--.

v- Kiough @iocese of Winona)

The of alleg
Jack L. Please

find ort and

tomyknowledge'isincommunicationwithavictim-advocate'

and in urrord with ou 
-^+^- too 

made an initial

request related to the matter (see Page 8 of the

Repon). I have not r r requests from

If there is additional information you need from me please let me know'
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August 15,1997

Dear

Our Chancellor, Mr. John Vitek, has completed an internal investigation into the serious matters
which you brought forward concerning Rev. Jack L. Krough. First,I wish to let you know of my
deep soffow for your situation. To bring this matter to oui attention was an impórtant act of
courage, 8nd your desire to see to it that an appropriate resolve was brought to this matter is
commended.

As a resutt of the fìndings in this investigation, immediate action has been taken with regard to Fr.
Krough, in accord with the SexualMisconduct Policy of the Diocese of Winona. I shaie your
desire to see to it that those who have offended others will receive the appropriate diagnoíis and
treatment and that they not be placed in a situation where they may offend another evei again.

It is my understanding that you have had the opportunity to talk with an advocate,
Hopefully, that has been and will continue to be of value to you. If you would so

desire, I am more than willing to meet with you in person to discuss any lingeiing hurt caused you
by this most unfortunate incident. Perhaps, in our ionversation, *. .orld fiiO tftã way ro help
bring to this travesty a hope and disposition that will lead us to healing and growth, I will continue
to keep you in my p¡ayers.

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

+ î gt t^',.1¿- t)r.( ç.,-v-.r--y

The Most Reverend lohn G, Ylazny
Bishop of Winona

cc: Rev. MichaelHoeppner, Vicar General
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August 26, 1997

Reverend Jackl-. Krough
Saint Luke's Institute
890 I New Hampshire Avenue
Silver Spring, Maryland 20903

Dear Jack,

The month of August has been interesting, to say the least, This weekend I went to Lanesboro
for the l25th anniversary of the parish church there. It \4¡as my first visit with Tom Loomis in one
of his parishes. He seems to be adjusting nicely, but the folks in Lanesboro are easy. As you
know, for all kinds of reasons, historical and otherwisg that is not always the case.

Yesterday I called He seems to be doing fine in his stewardship of St. Edward's and
Our Lady ofloretto. He told me that things are working out nicely and people are cooperating
with him' But I know that you set the right tone to make all of this possible ân¿ I am giateful. 

-

Consequently, there is not all the mistrust or misplaced apprehension that typically oc.urs in these
kinds of situations.

The week you left for St. Luke's, I headed out west to San Diego for the annual assembly of the
Conference ofMajor Superiors of Men. It was a good tfuee-day gathering and I managed to visit
Bishop Brom and another fäend in the area. The weather was fine, even a bit warm foi San
Diego. But when I came home the real adventure of summer began.

During my routine physical examination, the doctor detected an iregular heartbeat. That did not
seem so surprising, given some of the circumstances of my life. But the EKG confirmed his
findings and he thought it would be good for me to take a stress test. That did not work out well
at all and, two hours after pounding the treadmill, I found myself in st. Marys Hospital,
Rocheste¡. The next day the doctors performed an angiogram and rnoved right in io correct the
eighty percent blockage they found in the left descending artery over my heart, Angioplasty and
the placement of a stent will hopeflrlly keep the flow moving nicely. They also havJ mè onior.
medications which are supposed to help, but I must confess they seem more of a detenent to
good health than an assist. But time will tell, The doctors already cut the dosage of one
medication in half.

The fact of the matter is I did not feel any discomfort at all before the hospital procedure. I was
somewhat uncomfortable in the hospital after the procedure, but nothing to speak of, I came
home on August 15 and returned to most of my chores the following Monday. I had planned to
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Reverend lackL. Krough
August 26,1997
Page Two

come to Baltimore later this week for the National Black Catholic Congress, but I am taking a

rain check on that one and hope to have a little time for myselfl Right now that break on my
calendar looks most inviting.

On September 8-9 I shall be in rilashington for some meetings at the Bishops' Headquarters and

I had hoped to visit you then. But I am afraid it won't work out in September. I willbe back in
November and we can certainly get together then. It would be nice ifl could extend my stay this

time around, but it doesn't seem likely. But if I have a chanoe to get over to St. Luke's, I shall try
to come. Monday afternoon, September 8, is the best possibility,

Please know that you continue to have my affection, support and prayers during these months of
care. I trust that you are beooming acctimated to St. Luke's and I know that you will be a real

asset to their program. Ifthere are any special needs or concerns, please do not hesitate to call,

God bless.

Your brother in the Lord,

+ î o-lt*, ,k, /.! tt-t r^^.7

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop ofWinona

JGV/jm
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September 9,1997

Rev. Jack Krough
St. Luke Institute
8901 New HamPshire Ave

Silver Spring, MD 20903

Your brother in Christ,

irJ(.xlF.sE QF \Yi ll'Jol.l 
^

f i wFsl' sAÌ'llìORN

$lNOÌ.¡,{. l\llNl.lESr)'f À :'198;

ii:

w(
Dear Jack:

ad to hear that your work there had a good start

tine and helpftrl' I do hope that things are

leaves tomorrow to attend St' Luke's and

ending there,

Here, I fTnd myself as busy as ever, oh, we love meetings, This Thursday I travel all the way to

Adrián for a deans meeting, rhe bishop wants to t*"'f;::î"åiîir:l'#,:åi,3t¡'Iiit;eicht

as le used to' Monday next is the Fall

e been offthat councit for a year now but "I'm
27, also in
l4 weddings

scheduled for. Well, all in all it's not so bad' It We do love

this wonderful church i"rily irr.i our cood Lord has blessed us with and do ïvant to take good

care of it. I will have rî;*'d;;"f 
"ucation 

in the mountains before this month is out and that

will be nice.

iven you over the past months. Your own

than.they might have been. If there is more I
inued prayer and concern.
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Dear

Our Chancellor, Mr. John M. Viteþ has shared with me the information he discoveredlryhile

Krough.Inparticular,hehassharedwithmeyourown
frough and I understand that Fr. Krough has admitted

ofthediocesanchurcl¡pleaseallowmetoexpressmy
deepest regret and sorrow to you. It causes me deep sadness to know that the unjustifiable

actions of one of oui p.i$ts has c"us"d you pefsonal pain and to lose trust in the Chu¡ch'

M¡. Vitek has informed me that you have expressed an interest in seeking a professional counselor

s,

I will ask Mr. vitek to continue to work with you to make the necessary arrangements'

rhe ffi:J.iJ"#.ï:'ili::ipray
own more than willing to meet with you in person to

talk about this incident. I can be reached by telephone at 507-454-4643'

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

+ fsrl^- ,)ê- ù-?u--t^' '¡

September 16,1997

The Most Reverend John G. VlaznY

Bishop ofWinona

bcc: Rev. Mchael HoePPner
Mr. JohnM. Vitek
Mr. George Restovich
Mr. Mke Saffel

Iel: 507/454-4643
Fex: 5Û7/454-81 06
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September 19,1997

Dear

I received your letter dated September 16, 1997,inwhich you indicate that you would like to

pursue "apþropriate professional counseling." You have requested that the Diocese of Winona
ibear the cäst ãf lyour] rehabilitation," I have presented your request to Bishop Ylarny and he is

certainly willing to assií you with the professional counseling which you desire as an extension of

the church's pastoral care for you.

The Diocese of Winona will make payment for your counseling expenses for six months ûom the

date you begin counseling. The diocese can set up a direct bitling with the counseling ofnce you

choose so tñat you will incur no out-oÊpocket expenses. You may have them contact me to

make the necessary payment arangements. At the end of this six month period, lrye can discuss

further needs that you might have.

Pleasg continue to discuss concerns or questions you might have with u¡ you

so desire. I assure you of the Bishop's continued prayers for your well-being. Perhaps, the

counseling will help bring healing to your mind and heart'

Sincerely,

4///{
' Iohn M. Vitek

Chancellor

cc Most Reverend John G. VlamY

Rev. Michael Hoeppner, Vicar General

Tel: 507/454.4643

Fåx: 507/41.8106

bcc: N{r. John Broadwater
nÑf r. Ct"o, ge Re stovich

Mr. Mike Saffel
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September 22,1997

Reverend lack L. Krough
Saint Luke's Institute
890 I New Hampshire Avenue
Silver SprÍng, Maryland 20903

Dear Jack,

Two weeks have passed since I had the chance to visit you. It looks like I will be back in
Washington next Monday, but just for a few hours. I have been asked to come to a committee
meeting at NCCB Headquarters. I will arive around I I :00am and I will return on the 5 : 15pm

flight. Both Sunday and Tuesday are busy days back home and so that's the way I have to do it.
I wish I oould see you and but it simply won't work out this time.

My visit with you was certainly upbeat. I am grateful that you have accepted the ¡ssistance being

provided you at Saint Luke's and I am very confident that your good efforts will be a blessing for
yourself and many others as well. I haven't heard any more reports about you since Paul Nelson

called to tell me that you were at Saint Marys Hospital in Rochester, It seems that you are

staying put nowl Good for you,

We had a Presbyteral Council meeting a week ago. The latest bit ofwisdom around the tables is

that here in the Diocese of Winona we don't have any problems with "processes," but we do have

problems with 'þersons," I got the sense that I was one of those "persons"l I will let you guess

the author of that analysis. Much conversation centered around our return to Okoboji next month.

Most people at the gathering could not remember what we had decided to do as a result of last

year's experience at Okoboji. Believe it or not, I was the one who had to refresh some memories,

as much as I was relucta¡t to do so. I hope we do better this time. But maybe we will anive and

decide simply to enjoy ou¡selves. That might be good for a change. Please do keep all ofus in
your prayers October 6,7 and 8.

Rick Thomson is coming to Rochester on October 1. I plan to meet him fo¡ dinner. It will be

good to hear about his new situation in the fuohdiocese ofDetroit. There also will be some

visitors to my home in Winona in the coming weeks. I look forward to entertaining friends there.

From mid-November until early June, no one seems to come. I wonder why!

This past weekend I was on a westem safari. 'We had the Diocesan Council of Catholic Women

bi-annual convention in Mankato Friday evening and Saturday. Saturday evening I went to

WorthingÍon for another Operation fuidrew dinner. We had one in Mankato the previous
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Sunday. They went well, Sunday morning I celebrated Mass at , s new parish in

Slayton. Itwas part oftheir 100th anniversary observance, had scheduled the

ofticial celeb¡ation on the very same day as folks in East Chain were celebrating their centennial,

They had contacted me first and so I was unable to visit Slayton when they requested. But Jim

was kind enough to give me a second chance. Then the weekend ended with my frrst fall

Confirmation at Saint Theodore's Church in Albert Lea. The next two weekends will be busy

ones. Then I get a break when my family comes to visit me in ÌVinona over Columbus Day

weekend and I shall simply stay home and celebrate the 11:00am Mass at the Cathedral.

Something to look forward tol

The day after I saw you I had lunch with Tim Reker and then he drove me to the airport. He is

stíll a "happy camped'working for the bishops. Can you believe it? I think he is relieved to be

free of the responsibilities of Immaculate Heart ofMary Seminary. The job of rector is a

demanding one and I can see it as taxing for Bill Becker as well. The struggle to keep a decent

enrollment there and the proximity to students at a sometimes problematic time in their lives

provide many challenges. Bill likes the work but I think it takes its toll. Jim Steffes and Dave

Kunz are good helpers. Losing was not an easy thing, but God provides.

Please thank your counselo¡ for welcoming me so graciously. I also ask you to give my warmest

greetings to When I come to Washington inNovember, I was wondering about the

possibilþ of having lunch with you and on Saturday, November 8. By then his thirty days

"on campus" should be complete. Please check into that fot me and let me know. I shall be

staying at the Hyatt Regency Hotel on CapitolHill. But I will be in contact with you before then.

Naturally, the bishop would pay!

Please know you have my affection as well as a continuous remembrance in my prayers. You are

missed but you are not forgotten, Cyprian sends greetings fïomthe pastor's chairl

Your brother in the Lord,

+ îvl^¿.^' Ja. rl4ar".,.nr

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop ofWinona

JGV/jm
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Office of the

Vicor Gene¡ol

DIOCESE OF \øINONA

'' 
VEST SÀNIIORN

\íINONÂ.. MINNESOTÁ 11987

PO Box 588

Tel. 507/454-4613

October 22,1997

Fr. Jack Krough
St. Luke Institute
8901 New hampshire Ave
Silver Spríng, MD20903

Dear lack:

Hope all is going v/ell for you. I just returned from the Canon Law Society of America
convention in San Diago. Was a good meeting, Ed McGrath also went, Dan Munay was in
attendance and we had a good time, The three of us had dinner one evening with Bishop Brom
and enjoyed war stories. I told the brothers at our meeting at Lake Okoboji thaf as a rule, I
would not be publishing information as to where a brother goes on a leave of absence like the one
you on unless the brother specifically asks for this and it is in accord with whatever program they
are undertaking. You, of course, are free to communiate with whom ever you wish. I told them
that ifthey had mail they would like you to receive, I would see you receive it. When I returned
from San Diago, there was the enclosed correspondence waiting for me to fomard to you. I am

happy to do so.

Be good.

Your Brother, In Christ,

ft¿
(Rev)Mchael
Vica¡ Gciñeral

enc.
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WINONA DIOCESE SELF INSURANCE PROGRÄM

GALLAGHER BASSETT SERVICES, INC. ADMINISTRATOR
Post Offlce Box 30127

Winona, Minnesota 55987
(507)454-6452

Fax: (8001 335-8141

November 4, L997

Pastoral Center
Box 588
Iilinona, Minnesota 55987

ATTENTION: I'[R. JOHN VITEK

REFERENCE: I

LoSs DATE:. 07/OL/79
OIIR FILE: 000119 -OO2452-PI-01

Dear John,

I have been asked to obtain the following information:

1. Do we have all the available background, personal and damages
inforrnatíon frorn the claimant?

2. Has there been any prior knowledge of Father Krough rr'aving a
prevJ-ous predisposition for sexually abusive behavior?

3. Would you please forward as much background infornation on
Father Krough as possible.

If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact me.

Best regards,

Wi.l,'/5./þ/
Mike Saffel

MS:ln
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INTERSTATE
INSU RANCE

GROUP

November 18, 1997

The Most Reverend ,lohn G. Vlazny
Bishop of Diocese of Winona
55 West Sanborn
P.O. Box 588
I¡linona, Minnesota 55987

Re: Insured: Diocese of Winona
Claimant:
Claím No: OL-97L'07 0580

Dear Bishop Vlazny:

CERTTFIED MAIL #Z 363 2O3 22'7

RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED

55 East Monroe Street
Chicago, lllinois 60603

312-346-6400
FAX 312-346-5748

Thi,s letter,.references.notíce !o us of a sexual misconduct claim
with respect to. , : 'and Fr-':'iack Krougþr'-and wí11. serve
to inform you of IntersÇ,áte Fíre C" Casual.ty; Co,.,'s (IFC) position
with respect to coverage under the policies.

IFC provided excess liability coverage to the Diocese of Winona
from,July 1, 1,978 t,hrough.Tuly 1, 1979 under polícy #fgg-1-52609,
which was renewed for the sùbeequent policy períods of July 1,
I97g through .fuly 1, l-980, ,fuly 1, 1980 through ,July L, 1981 and
July 1, 1981- to,fuly L, L982. The polícy was again renewed for
the polícy periods of ,Iu]y 1, 1-982 to,July 1-, 1983, 'Ju1y 1-, 1983

to.fuly L, 1984, and,Iuly 1, Lg84 to,July 1-, 1"985 under policy
#183 -01-6gLg6. These policies províded excess general liability
indemnity coverage with ]Ímits of $4.8 million, excess $200,000
provided by the Ðiocesers self-ínsured retention and Lloyds. The
policy was renewed one last time for the policy period of ,fuly t,
l-985 to .fu1y 1-, L9.85 under policy #83-0:-72436 and provided excess
general liability indemnity coverage with,limits of $800,000,
excess, $2,00, 000 provided by t.he Díocese' s' self-insured retention
and Lloyds. 1 :

IFCIs policy of insurance ís "following forml to the Lloyds
policy, and the provisions of the immediate underlying policies
are incorporated as part of this policy.

lnterstäle F¡rc & Casuahy Company
Chicago lnswance Company

,nters¿ale tndemnity Company

Member Companies ol The Fireman's tund lnsutance Croup
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claims that he was sexually abused by Father Krough
from ]-979 to 1981.

IFCrs policies are excess in nature and, therefore, are not
triggered until the underlying policies are exhausted. Liability
shall attach to IFC only after the underlying insurer(s) have
paid or have been held }íab]e to pay the fuII amount of the
respective uItímate net loss liability.

Cove:rage aÈÈaches only for those persons who qualify as an

insured. Generally, insured is defined to include an officía1 or
employee of the named insured white actíng within the course and
scope of hís duties as such.

gåsed on the information provided, it is IFCrs opinion that if
Èhe allegations are proven, Father Krough wae actÍng outside the
course and scope of his priestly duties and for his own self-
gratification when he allegedly sexually assaulted
Father Krough, therefore, would not qualífy as an ínsured under
fFcts þolicy, and IFC would not indemnify Father Krough nor allow
his defenge costs to be incorporated inEo the underlying Limits
and/or self-insured retention in order Èo reduce same, so as to
activate IFC,s excess liability coverage. Furthermore, there is
no coverage whatsoever for Father Krough personally due to
intentional torts or actg.

The intent,ional infliction of physical and/or emoÈional
ínjury falls outside the scope of coverage under the
definition of rroccurrencel which .generally requíres that any
such ínjury or damage for which coverage is claimed be
neither expected nor intended.

Further, the policy specÍfically excludes liabilíty fot assault
and battery commítted by or at the direction of anyone claiming
coverage thereunder.

Shou1d it be proven that the Diocese of Winona knew or should
have known of Father Krough's proclivíties, these activities,
knowledge of the díocese of his activities, and failure to take
any action to prevent his inappropriate conduct, if proven, could
void coverage. See Diocese of Winona vs. Interstatg Fire &

Casualty Co. , gL6 F.Supp. 923 (O.lnlinn. 1995). As notsed above,
there is no coverage for expect,ed or intended personal injury.
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Generally, an occurrence Ís defined as an accídenL or happeníng
or event which unexpectedly and unint,entionally results ín
pereonal injury or property damage during the policy period'
Since the language of the Lrloyd's policy, íncorporated into IFC's

'rfollowingr forml excesg policy, requires the rraccidentrr and the

'rinjuryrr to occur withÍn the policy period, IFC would have

absolutely no coveragfe for any claim for conduct which occurred
príor to ,fuly 1, Ig78 or after iluly 1, 1986, since the time frame
for euch cl-aims would be outside the coverage issued by IFC to
t,he Diocese of Winona. We respectfully decline coverage for any

alleged misconduct occurring before iluly 1, 1978 or after 'JuIy 1,

1986. AIso, pleaee noÈe that the Sexual or Physical Abuse

Exclusion Endorsement on Po1icy Number #83-01-72436 would bar
coverage for claíms arising out of sexual or physical abuge or
molestation by an insured for t,he time period of iluly 1, l-985 to
rfuly 1-, 1986.

It, does appear that the alleged abuse took place over a period of
several years. IFC would líke to make it clear that it doee not
adopt or agree with the "fírst encounter'r theory which has been

advanced by other insurers in molestaÈíon cases. It is IFCIs
position that, any portion of injuries sustained during any policy
period wilt trigger that policy period's sIR and underlying
insurance. Further, it may welL be that injury or molestation
sustaÍned at more than one location would reeult in multiple
occurrencee during any one policy period.

In support of rFC's positíon, we wísh to advise you that the
Uníted States Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit has adopted
IFcrs positíon 1¡¡ society of Roman catholic church vs- rnterstate
@., 26F.3d 1359 (sttr cir. L994) ' under that
decision, for each year in which the alfeged abuse occurred, the
Archdiocesers entire SIR and the underlying layer of coverage
would have to be exhausted before any of IFC's excess indemnity
coverage for that year would be triggered.

The Ninth círcuit reached a similar result in TnterçF,atç FíF,e ¿

,.35 F.3d 132s
(9Èh Cir. t9e4) .

The Seventh Circuít Court of Appeals, in A]'an,,,,GodfreY Leq---et--al
, 86 F.3d 101- (?th cir.r¡ - Tnt-ers l.al-a F'i re & Casrral

L996) affirmed IFC's position
(1crmnanr¡
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See also Diocese of winona v.Jnterstate Fire & Casualty Co' ' 89

F.3d 1386 (8th cir. 1996, .

IFC further reserves its rights to reimbursement should we expend

indemnity dollars and subsequently establish non-coverage.

Please do not interpret this letter as a denial of coverage'
Rather, it is simply Eo advise you that IFC will act upon this
l-oss under a full and complete reservation of rights under the
terme of the ref erenced policies issued to t,he Diocese of l'Iinona '
This reservation of rights is wÍthout prejudice to IFC's right to
aesert any other poJ"icy defensee which may be applicable as

ascertained during further investigation of the referenced
matter. IFC does not waive any of the terms or conditions of the
applicable poIícies and does not waive any of the defenses which
may now or hereafter exist for this claím.

IFC would also tíke to remind you of the continuing oblÍgation of
Ehe insured to fuIly and completely cooperate with IFC in
connection with this matter as well as of the insured's
obIÍgation to keep IFC fully j-nformed and apprísed of
developments as this matter proceeds. A noncompliance with this
oblígaÈion may restrict or bar coverage. Therefore, IFC requests
to be copied on all- pert,inent correspondence and pleadings filed
or served. P1ease add my name t,o your mailing list for such
materíal when it'is forwarded from your taw office to Gallagher
Baseett Services, Inc. Your cooperation in thís area is highly
appreciated.

Should you have any questions, please do not hesítate to contact
me.

Very truly yours,

Patti B1ake
cc: Cathy Sugayan

Lord,BisseII & Brook

Tim McNamara
Onebane, Bernard, lorian, Diaz, McNamara & Abel1

Tom Glaaser
Gallagher Bassett Services, Inc.
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cc:

December 3,1997

PERSONAL & CONF'IDENTIAL

Dea¡

As you may have already heard, on October 28th I was appointed to serve as the fuchbishop of
the Diocese ofPortland in Oregon. I will be leaving for Portland in mid-December. Before I
depart, however, I wish to extend to you one last note of my ca¡e for you as the pastor of the
Church of Winona.

Since I fi¡st learned ofyour tragic experience, I have placed you in my prayers. I have prayed for
your healing and eventual restored trust in a loving God, and, if possible, a restored trust in the
Church. As I prepare to depart Mnon4 I aszure you that you will continue to be placed in my
prayers even as I pastor the ohuroh of Portland. I will not forget you.

Please be assured that the commitment I made to you on September 16, 1997, will continue to be
upheld by the Diocese of Winona, A diocesan administrator will be elected in late December to
administrate the diocese during the time in which the diocese awaits its new bishop. Mr. John

Vitek will continue to serve as Chancellor of the diocese. Please continue to be in conversation
with Mr. Vitek as you need or desire.

Agaiq I assure you of my continued prayer that the healing po\4rer of Ch¡ist may restore you to
whole health through the love and support of famil¡ friends, and those trained to help you in your
healing. The peace of Ch¡ist be with you.

Sincerely Yours in the Lord,

+ î,g'4r.r.þ h, ',),!-tt c-r^u ,
The Most Reverend John G. Ylazny
Archbishop-elect of Portland, Oregon

Rev. Mchael Hoeppner
lfvk. John M. Vtek, Chancellor
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MEwto
To: Rev,

Í'rom: Iohn

Subject: Reas ough

I)ate: February 26,1998

I spoke with Dr. Walter Bera" Ph,D., of Family Therapy Associates at Mnneapolis yesterday. As

you kno*, Dr, Bera is the therapist for two of the survivors ofFr. Jack Krough's sen¡al

misconduót. Also, Dr. Bera is nationally renown for his expertise in the treatment of male

suryivors of clergy sexual abuse.

Dr. Bera offered the following recommendation concerning the discernment of reassignment for

Fr, Krough. First of all, Dr. Bera is aware ofFr. Krough's treatment plan, including.afrercare

plan as hã has been in contact with the doctors at St. Luke's. Dr. Bera is not privy, however, to

any of the details of Fr. Krough's rnedical file and thus is not aware ofthe extent ofFr. Krough's

"self reporting" to St. Luke's.

Dr. Bera will seek pennission from the primary survivor ofFr. Krough to release his "nanative"

of the abuse to the Diocese of Winona for the pulpose of reviewing the survivor's more complete

accounting of the abuse that occurred. Dr. Bera strongly recommends that you oompare the

survivor's=abuse narrative to the self-reporting ofFr, Krough as another source ofevidence

toward the credibilþ of the treatment and aftercare plan. Dr. Bera would pose the following

questions for your consideration; "to what extent has Fr. Krough self-reported the nature and

áepth of his oifenses? Are you reæonably sure that Fr. Krough has dealt with all of the issues

ttrat he needs to have dealt with in order to be healthy in ministry, without risk of r+offending?"

Ifttre primary suwivor should agree to release his narrative to the diocese, I will forward that

confidential document to you as soon as it arrivæ, but it shouldn't be expected any sooner than

March 6, 1998.

Dr. Bera has made one additional request. If the decision is made to re-assign Fr. Krough, even

with limited responsibilities, he asks that the diocese collaborate with him in the treatment of the

two survivors with whom he is working. In particular, he would like to be informed of this

deoision prior to his patients so that he can arange the pr assist them in

working ihrougn their feelings related to such a deoision' o discuss

with us-possibie approaches io informing the survivors in scenario'"

Ifyou should have any questions about this, please feel free to contact me.
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Re vs. Krough

Com nlainant Information

Complainant:
Date ofBirth:
Reported by:
Date ofReport:
Home Address:

Home Telephone:
Brief Biographical:

INVESTIGATION REPORT
OF ALLEGED SEXUAL MISCONDUCT

Diocese of \ilinona

March 8, 1998

Mr. was born and

High School for tl¡ree years, transfering to the.
Senior year. Mr. was a member of the.
during his years there. Mr, now resides in

He attended.
school for his

Photograph Club
He is

Alleged Perpetrator's Information

Person aocused of
misconduct: Rev. Jack Lee Krough, Date of Birth: August ll, 1949

Ordained M;ay 21, 1976 at Winona
Current Appointment: Leave of Absence

Current Address: c/o Diocese of Winona
CurrentTelephone: unknown
Appointment at time St. Augustine, Austin, June I1,1976'Iune 22, L980

of alleged misconduct: Facuþ advisor for the Photography Club

Date ofResponse to
the allegation:
Persons Present:

Location ofMeeting:
Time ofMeeting:
Nature of Allegãtion: Sexual Misconduct: Child serual abuse and Attempted Child serual abuse

Statement of Alleged Victim

recalls that Fr. Krough was the facuþ "advisof" of the High School
photography club while he wasã student at . . He remembers Fr. Krough often tried to

a¡¡ange one-on-one meetings with him, especially in the dark room. Mr. remembers being

"uncom{ortable" during these rneetings. He recalls two specific incidences.
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Firs! Fr, Krough and Mr. . Curing the, r ]ear at went to do

some photographing at a nature park in. Mr. alleges t¡at Fr. Krough wanted to take

his portrait and that Fr. Krough would physically touch his body to "pose" or "modell' him the

way Fr. Krough wanted. During this session, Fr. Krough allegedly "grabbed t l
groinl' and "fondled [his] genitals." This contact was on the outside of his clothing. Mr. .

described the touching as "not acoidental, not just brushing," but a deliberate fondling.

On a second occasion, Fr. Krough invited Mr. . lo the rectory. They went to Fr. Krough's

bedroom. There Fr. Krough made sexual innuendos and sat on Mr. . 's lap, Mr. .

became uncomfortable with ttre situation and left.
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Complainant:
Date ofBirth:
Reported by:
Date ofReport:
Home Address:

Home Telephone:
Brief Biographical:

INVESTIGATION REPORT
OF ALLEGED SEXUAL MISCONDUCT

Diocese of 'lVinona

March 8, 1.998

. tilas born and raised in. Minnesota. He attended '

High School for three yeafs, transfening to the school for his

senior year. Mr. . was a member of the. Photograph club

during his years there.

Alleged Perpetrator' s Jnformation

Person accused of
misconduct: Rev. Iack Lee Krough, Date of Birth: August lI,1949

Ordained May 21,1976 at'Winona

Current Appointment: Leave of Absence

Current Address: c/o Diocese ofWinona
CurrentTelephone: unknown
Appointment at time St. Augustinq Austin, June 11, 1976-June 22, 1980

oiatteg"a misoonduct: Faculty advisor for the Photography Club

Date ofResponse to
the allegation:
Persons Present:

Looation ofMeeting:
Time ofMeeting:
Nature of Alleg;tion: Sen¡al Msconduct: Chitd se>a¡al abuse and Attempted Child sen¡al abuse

Statement,of Alleged Victim

ìÁr. . "advisor" of the High School

photogr He remembers Fr. Krough often t¡ied to

afrange in the dark room. lvfr. romembers being

"uncomfortable" during these meetings. He recalls two specific incidences'
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First, Fr. Krough and Mr. during the , , ' a;t. 'went 
to do

some photographing at a nature park in. Mr.
his portrait and that Fr. Krough would physically tou
way Fr. Krough wanted. During this sessioq Fr. Kro
groin" and "fondled [his] gentals.'y'Thts contaot was
described the touching as "not acoidental, not just brus

On a second occasion, Fr. Krough invited l¡r. to the rectory. They went to Fr, Krough's
bedroom. There Fr, Krough made sen¡al innuendos and sat on Mr. 's lap. Mr. .

became uncomfortable with the situation and left. "nr,^,(",7"
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Walter H. Bera, Ph.D.
Licensed Psychologist

Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist
Family Therapy Associates

1111 West 22nd Street - Suite ztO
Minneapolis, MN 55405

612-377-9921.

March 18,7998

uüil¡:t0illTlAL
John M. Vitek
Diocese of Winona
PO Box 588
Winona, MN 55987-0588

RE: Concerns About Fr. Krough and His Continued Dangerousness If Retumed to
a Diocese Position of Religious Power Even With Limited Assignment

Dear Mr. Vitek,

Thank you for your call allowing me to inform my involved clients about Fr.
Krough being considered for possible return to a "limited" assignment to a position
of power in a diocese. Although both clients I spoke with were very concerned,

had the strongest reservations given the degree of victimization he

experienced and his knowledge and training as an , such cases. The
following ale some of his concetns that he wished me to convey to you and acting
administrator Fr. Hoeppner:

o Same-sex ephebophiles are those are those who sexually abuse teens of the same
gender, Male to male ephebophilia are the highest frequency recidivists among
child molesters. Fr. Krough is classically in this category and if he was assessed

and treated in the secular community (e.9. teacher) would not be allowed to
return to a position of power, usually ever. If returned the community, it would
be to limited work without power over vulnerable people and only afier much
therapy.

r Past Bishop Vlasney would not have considered reassignment to a diocese. Why
has that policy changed?

. Given Fr. Krough's history'of ephebophilia, public announcements should be
made to past parishes and schools where he had been as is done in the public
sector when a teacher or scout master is known to have abused. Will that be
done with Fr. Krough? Do parishioners and families know "what's going on
with Fr. Krough?"

¡ If considered for a diocese, will a community warning be posted and meetings
held such as is done with other similar offenders returning to the community?
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would like to be informed and receive information as to the
information regarding Fr. Krough's therapy, therapists, assessments, etc.,
especially as they pertain to Given the psychological cunning and
manipulativeness that experienced at the hands of Fr. Krouglu
there is strong suspicion that Mr, Krough was incomplete and minimized his
perpetration history to clinicians. This is typical of such sex offenders. Was the
therapy primarily based on Fr. Krough's self-report or were attempts made to get
collaborative information. No attempts were made to contact this clinician so
that Fr. Krough's clinicians could get a more complete story of the abuse events.
I continue to look forward to coordinating therapy with the professionals
involved in this case.

o is aware of other possible victims of Fr. Itough based on this
offender's pattern. He asked if you are aware of them as well, or if Fr. Krough
has revealed them to his therapists? Have all the victirns Fr. Krough revealed
been contacted for an offer of information and therapy? Have you or another
from the church contacted them:

. Pacelli H.S. student who then entered the seminary at
Winona for a time.

¡ Some members of the family in The mom
worked in and they have a large family.

. who went to and later died from is strongly
considered a possible victim.

. Krough was the photo director at Cotter H.S. at Winona after Pacelli. Have
possible victim families been contacted there?

. Fr. Krough was a Ca-p Director for the Boy Scouts of America. Have you
contacted them to inform them of this perpetrator's behavior? They now keep a

data bank of dangerous past BSA associated persons. Are there victims there?
What abuse may have occurred in that position?

a 'vas gratified to receive information on this possible reassignment.
He would like to continue to be informed of future developments prior to any
significant actions be taken.

,üþæ,[¿4&g
Walter H. Bera, Ph.D, '

My other client has located another confirmed victim in, named
las the Church reached out to him. Did Fr. Krough admit this abuse prior

to this new, confirmed information?

As you can see there are many serious concerns. Please consider them fully before
Fr. Krough can once more be given the opportunity to use his position of religious
trust and authority to abuse again.

JK0001 03
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Marclt 18, 1998

lohn M. Vitck
Dioceso of Wlrtona
l'O llox 588
Winona, MN 55987-0588

aa-2a,1991t l0Ì{t

i tiltFr0 ililtAr

fl[cDMAR ¿01s98

P, 3

Waltet I{. Bera, Ith.Þ,
Licensed Pnychologist

Licensed Mardage and Pamily Therapist
Family Therapy Arsoclrtes

1111 Wcrt 22nd Sheot - Suitc 2|0
Minneapolie, IrlN 55d05

612-977-9921

ßE: Request for Continuerl Therapy Support fot

f)ear Mr. Vitelç

hns infornrod me that his six ¡nonth aulhorization for therapy support
by the Diocese of Winona for the trentment of pnsl clergy ôexual nbuse is to ex¡rirc in
,April. Thie letter is n request for continued nuthorization for anollter six nrontlu.

Plensa call or writc lf you necd any olher lnformnlio¡r in orcler to facllltale tlris
rcqucst.

Sincerely,

lJul/M{,A-/¿.0
Wnlter I'1, Bcrn, Plt,D.

cc

JK0001 04
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terofflc¡e
ORANDUM

te:

lrom:

subJect

dålo!

Rev, MichaolHoepP4er

IohnM. vltøk /L/
l,otlter

March 23, 1998

Conoornlng Fr. Jaok Krough

On March 20, l99t I received the attached letter from Dr, Waltet Bera on bcl¡nlf

Thc lerter ."pi*pr iion..,n* about Fr. Krough and lús continued dangeroumoss if

returncd to s {iocese position ofrellglous powor ovolr with limíted as6ignrnont'"

Tfiough thc lcttcr is nddressed appropriate f-or you to rospond to

.specitic questions a not u*ute ofthc naturo oftho discussions

that hnve bcsn tsking placewi att0r'

r¡àEl.lD*l:r

JK0001 05
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lo: Rov, MichEelHoepþner
fronì: Iohn M, Vitek¿/y'
rubJeol Contlnued Payrlent for Therapy for
date: March 23, 1998

On M¡rch 18, 1998 I recieved a "requeðt for continuod therapy cupport for ' from
hls treating psychologist, Dr. Wnlter Bera,

Orr Scptcmber 19, 1998, on behalf of the Most Revcrcnd John G. Vlazny, I lndlcated to
writing Dishop Vlazny'r desire to extend pastornl cnre in the form of pnyntent for his

thcrnpy for n six nronth period, boginning immedintely. Thn( six motrth period is near complete

nnd is now asking for another ¡ix nronths oftherapy covetagc,

Qiven the treitntent plan described by Dr. Bera, I anì rccommcnding thnt tho dioccsc oxlcnd
pnstoral çnrc in thc form of reatnrcnl coverage fot for an additionnl tix months, to
be rcvicwed ngnin at that tltne.

I wlll ¡recd lo know ofyour dccision promptly so that Dr, I3cra and

notificd,
nray be propcrly

+rrEND{tt

JK0001 06
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Mnrch 23, 1998

lrlil(;1,;iìli il¡,' \\ lñ(,\.\
1,ll iltt\ .1ilt|

\\ l \il \ \, ll l \ \ list l'l'\ .ìirtt!î-trt¡iltt

ø3.25, L99S tø14¡t

cûNr lt)tNllN

ï i,r P, I

ol thrr ütr,tn,;cllet
ìþr:50/454.4643

Êtrr:907/'15,1.0t06

Post.lt'" brand lax lrsnsmltlal momo 76"/1

Þr. Wslter Ilers
Family Thcrapy Associates
I ll I Wesr 22rrd Sueet
Suirc 210
Minnoa¡rolis, MN 55405

Dcnr Dr. IJern;

llris lctter sorvos to acknowledge tecoipt of tho letter which you ,qont to ¡uc dntsd March I8, t 998.
In thnt lctler you expressed concerns on beh¡lf of with regard to "Fr. Iftough
and his conlinucd dangcrousncas if returncd to n diocoso position of religious powcr cvcn with
limited assignmont,"

Sinco I aru not prtvy lo thc spccilÌcs of lhe discussion concerning the possibllity of Fr', Krough's
reassignntent, I have lbrwatded n copy ol'your letter to l(ev, Michael l{ocppncr, Diocesan
Adnrililstrntor for his review, ooosideration anrl potsiblo reoponse to

Under sepflriìte covör' I wlll sond n confìrmation nollce concerning the oontinue.d therapy coverago
for

Sinçerely,

4/n€-
John M. Vitek
Chancellor

Çc; llçv. MiohaclHoeppner

Iolpr¡m I

t'c L tC

¿' ¡t¡' ¿ f'
.!,'d7-rt:;¿l-{(q7

7- .:l ,fo?-

+i.ÈEllO***
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Ofl¡ce of D¡ocesan Administlalot
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TOt\lFIDTNÏIAL

leli 5071454'4643

Fax: 502454.910ô55 Wsst

March 30, 1998

Deu

Sincereþ,

Our chancellor, Mr, John M. Vitek, has informed me of the fo¡mal allegation you have brought

forward ooncerning Rev. Jack L, Krougb, a priest of the Diocese of Winona. First of aIl, please

allow me to express my sincere sadness at learning of this incident. On behalf of the people of

the Mnona diocese, please know of our care and concern for you'

Mr, Vitek has concluded his investigation oftåis matter, Fr. Iftough has indicated that your

¡ecollection was correct as you've siated to Mr. Vitek, Fr. Krough has further indicated that he

had revealed this incident, but not by name of the victim, during the course of his treatment at St.

Luke's.

Nonetheless, based on the evidence, particularly Fr' Krough's admission as to the accuracy of

your allegatíons, lvIr. Vitek finds 
"uui" 

to support your claim of criminal sex¡al conduot on the

iart ofni. IackL.Krough' I accept lv&' Vitek's findings'

. please know ofthe church's deep regret. I thank you for your courage to make this

incident known. If there is anything further that you would like to discuss with me, pleæe feel

free to contact me at my ofrcè. I will continue to place you in my prayers,

¿
Rev, Michael Hoeppner
Ðiocesan Administrator

cc: Rev. Edward McGrath
Mr. JobnM. Vitek

bcc: -'dit. G"orge Restovich
Mr. Mike Saffel

Mr. John Broadwater

JK0001 08



Pastoral Center -
55 West Sanborn

DIOCESE OF WINONA
PO BOX s88

\\' I ¡' ONA, MINNESOTA -55987-058 8

Otlice ol Diocesan Administretor

March 30, 1998

Sincereþ

CONFIDENTIAL

Tel: 507/454-4643
Fax: 507/454-8106

Deal :

our chancellof, Mr. John M. vitek, has inforrned me of the formal allegation you have brought

forwæd,concerning Rev-Jack L. Iáough, a priest ofthe.Diocese ofWinona' Fi¡st of all' please

allow me to express my sincere sadness at lelning of this incident. On behalf of the people of

the Wnona diocese, piease know of our ca'.e and concefû for you.

Mr. Vitek has concluded his investigation of this matter. Fr. Krough has indicated that your

recollection \ryas correct as you've stated to Mr' Vitek' Fr' Krough has further indicated that he

had revealed this inoident, but not by name of the victim' during the course of his treatment at st

Luke's.

Nonetheless, based on the evidence, particularly Fr. Krough's admission as to the acouracy of

your allegations, Mr. Vitek finds cause t *ppä.t yo.r, tlá- of criminal sen¡al conduct on the

iæ of fi. Jack L. Krough. I accept Mr' Vitek'rl findings'

, please know et. I thank you for your coufage to make this

incident known. If there ou would [Èt to discuss with me' please feel

free to contact me at my place you in my prayers'

¿
Rev. Michael HoePPner

Diocesan Administrator

cc:

bcc: Mr. George Restovich
Mr. Mike Saffel
lvfr. John Broadwater

Edward McGrath
John M. Vitek

JK000385



FINDING OX' ALLEGED SEXUAL MISCONDUCT

I)iocese of lVinona

Date ofFinding: March 30, 1998

Complainant: 'r

AllegedPerpetrator: Rev, IackL. Krough (DOB 8llll49)

Date ofResponse by
alleged perpitrator: Maroh 30, 1998, by conference call with Fr. Edward McGrath and Mr.

Iohn Vitek.

r'inding

Mr. . alleged that Fr. Krough had deliberateþ'þabbed his groirt'' and "fondled his genitals"

during a photography session atã nature park in. during Mr. , 's ' year in

trigh schoot. Fi. Krough indicated "right, righq right" to this allegatior¡ confirming that Mr'
's recollection was correct as he has stated.

Mr. . alleged also that Fr. Krough had invited him to the reotory on one occasion and there

made "sexual innuendos and sat on Mr. . 's lap." Fr. Krough responded, "right." Indicating

that this inoident did occur as desoribed by Mr.

Fr. Krough further indicated that he had revealed this incident, but not by name of the viotinr,

during the course of his treatment at St, Luke's.

1. Based on the evidencg particularly Fr. Krouglr's admission as to the accuracy of Mr. . 's

statement, I find oause to support Mr. . 's claim of criminat sen¡al conduct on the part ofFr.
JackL. Krough.

Respeotfu lly submitted to :

Respectfirlly submitted by:

Submitted on:

Rev. Mohael Hoeppner, Diocesan Administrator

Mr. JohnM. Viteh Chancellor

March 30, 1998

JK000388
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DIOCESE OF WINONA
55 West Sanborn PO Box 588

Winona, MN 55987

s07-454-4643

Note Receivable

As of this datq March 3!,lggS,Bt1i.IgpktrGough acknowledges the receipt of money loaned to

him by the Diocese of Winona as listed on the schedule below. Fr. Iftough agrees to repay the

entíre amount of tl-ris loan tc the Diocese of Winona according to a schedule to be determined

at a later date.

Loan Installments

Total Loan to date:

Signed by:

$ 700.00

$ 700:00

$ 700.00

$ 700.00

$ 700.00

$ 700.00

$ 700.00

$ 700.00

August 25,1997

September 25,199'1

October 27,1997

November 26,1997

Decenrber 29,1997

January 26,7998

March 16, 1998

March 31,1998

$5.600.00

Date:

Fr Krough
^ü"q{

(Original to Docese Finance Office, Copy to Fr. I&ough)

JK000356
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Diocese of Winona
NRKrough.wk4
Rev Jack Krough

lnterest
Date Paid
Paid Ttuough

Interest Principal

5,ó00.00
0.00

Total
Payment PaidPaid

Note
Balance

Note #XXX
08t25/97
09t25t97
t0/27t97
tU25t97
t2/04t97
01/08/98
031t6t98

(700.00)
(700.00)
(700.00)
(700.00)
(700.00)
(700.00)

(1,400.00)

(700.00)
(700.00)
(700,00)
(700,00)
(700.00)

(1,400,00)

700.00
1,400.00
2,100.00
2,800.00
3,500.00
4,200.00
5,600.00

0,00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

JK000357
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Psslotal Cenler -
55 West Sanborn
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Oll¡ce ol lho Cllâmeltor

April 14, 1998

Dr. WalterBera
Family Therapy Associates
I I I I West 22nd Street, Suite 210
Minneapolis, Minnesota 5 5405

Dear Dr. Bera:

This Ietter is in response to your query regarding ongoing therapy support for
Fr. Hoeppner, Diocesan Administrator, has approved

continuing support for for an additional six months at which time we
can revisit needs for additional support.

Thank you for all your good work.

Sincereþ,

Tsl: 507/454.4643
Fax: 507/4fi4.0 106

ØØñ
John M. Vitek
Chancellor

cc

boc: Mr. John Broadwater
Mr. Mike Saffel

,À6r. George Restovich

JK0001 10
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April 16,1998

Rev. Jack Krough
St. Pius XRcctory
l3l5 l2thAvs, NW
Rochester, MN 5590 l - I 744

Dear Jack,

'We rejoice these Eæter days in üre presence and aotion of ou¡ Risen [ord. I hope these sperial
days of Easûer furd you ever filld with the joy of the Hoþ Spirit.

I want to put in nriting what I mentioned to you on Tuesday, April 14, i.c, lhat I am reinstatingyour facultios
as a priest in good standing of tho Diocese of Winona. Jack, I am also pleased to appoint you as chaplain for
the motberhouse of the Sisters of the Third Order Regular of Sf Francis of the Congregation of owLady of
Iourdes. Your past pastoral experience, yor¡r generosity and goodnoss and your many talents will serve the

sisters well. Your renewed appreciat¡on for health and lifo will be a source of strengfh for many as they move
tltrough the different stages of their own life-changes. Your commiþnent to spiritual depth will be an

enrichment fo¡ them in lheir own journey as religious u,omen. I ask that, in addition to your duties as

chaplain, you also continue to serve on our ribunal as Fr. McGrath, ourjudicial vicar, directs. You are also
ûec to continue the commibnent you have to theNational Guard.

Jacþ I nccd be specific that tl¡ese duties and these alone are your responsibilities. You are free to join in
concelebrations of Masses in other settings but you are not to be in one-teone situations wilh young men,

As you carry out your responsibilities, you are to do so meeting regularþ with your support tcam and with
proper supervision in placc. You arc to continuo to be faithful to your afler-carc progtam. Please continus to
meel with me regularly to review how things are going for you. Arrangements for your financial
compensation æ well as for your room and board are being worked out and will be spelled out in uniting as

theyarc finalized. This assignment is given for a normal term, with tho usual provisions of canon law, with
lhe added provision that it will bo rcviewed by our new bishop who will be fiee to change it or even cancel it
if he so wishes.

I am happy that you are able to continue your ministry, Jaok, now as chaplain at Assisi Heights. We are
grateful to and the entire administrative tcam of the sisters as well æ to the administrative tea¡n
for the motherhouse, I know you will continus to work closely with these sisters as you minister. We are
gtatcfrrl, atso, to and . and to Fr. Suprenant for opening Pius X rectory to you as a placo for
you to stay. May tho Good Lord continue to guido you in you life that you, like St. Paul, might be able ø
pass on to othors what you first rec¿ive, If at any time I can be of assistanco to yoìt just let me know.

AdminisEator, Diocesc of Winona

cc. Mr. John Vítek, Chancellor

JK0001 1 1
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55 West Sanborn
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Oflice ol the Ghanbellor

itL f t0P Y
Tel: 507/454-4643

Fax: 507/454.81 06

April20, 1998

Deæ

This letter serves to inform you that Rev. Jack Krough has been assigned by Rev.

Mchael Hoeppner, DiocesanAdministrator to serve as Chaplain of the Sisters of the

Third Order Regular of St. Francis of the Congregation of Our Lady of Lourdes at

Assisi Heights, effective April 17, 1998, He will be living in residence at St. Pius X
parish rectory Rochester, This is public information. If you have any questions

ãbout this matter you may direct them to Rev. Michael Hoeppner at the Diocese of
Winona, 507-454-4643.

Also, effective April 30, 1998, I will no longer be with the Diocese oflVinona. I will
continue to'keep you in my Prayers that you will find peace in your heart. You may

direct all future requests to Fr. Michael Hoeppner, Diocesan Administrator. Peace to

you.

JK000369
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Oll¡ce ol the Chancellor
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Teli: 507/454-4643
Faxf 507/454-81 06

April20, 1998

Dear Mr, . :

This letter serves to inform you that Rev. Jack Krough has been assigned by Rev.

Mchael Hoeppner, Diocesan Administrator to sewe as Chaplain of the Sisters of the

Third Order Regutar of St. Francis of the Congregation of Our Lady of Lourdes at

Assisi Heights, effective April 17, 1998. He will be living in residence at St' Pius X
parish ,".iory, Rochester. This is publio information. If you have any questions

äbout this matter you may direct them to Rev. Michael Hoeppner at the Diocese of

trVinonq 507-454-4643.

Also, effective April 30, 1998, I will no longer be with the Diocese of Winona. I will

continue to keepyou in my prayers that you will find peace in your heart. You may

direct all future requests to Fr. Michael Hoeppner, Diocesan Administrator. Peace to

Ø{r
JohnM. Vitek
Chancellor

JK000389
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Ofiica nf thc 'niL-r!Ìral
Íel: 507¡4!r4.4it43

Fâx:507/,154-0106

24 lune 1998

Assisi Heights
1001 l4th St. NW Ste. 200
Rochester, MN 55901

Dea'

I am writing after our telephone conversation this morning to confirm our af,rangements
regarding Father Jack Krough,

is

yours in Cl"¡¡ist,

Reverend Edward F. McGrath, J.C.L.
Vicar Judicial

,IU

JK0001 1 2
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rÍL I t0PY

i)aslora! C€nler -
55 U/esi Sanborn

Tol:507i454'16.¡3
Fax: 507/49'81C5

AssisiHeights - Suite 100

l00l NW 14'i'St
Rochester MN 55901-25I I'

Dear

Thank you for serting aside the time to visit regarding Father Jack Krough.and his work with you there at Assisi

Heights. As I mentioned äy; ilh. ""Jåïãüiai*,irt¡*, 
r *"nrto r.ido*n in writing my main ¡ecollections

of Îñe matters we covered yesterday, They are:

to go about things.

4. Father Krough needs to stipurated in his aftercare contract has put in prace. You

mentioned that ail the piece h;;t;i, This to me is important and high priority' Father

Mc6rath will continue to rev uìntí "¡t"t 
to see that Father Krough has them all in place'

Let me again thank you for your willingress to allow Father lcough to be chaplain. I am happy to hear that the

sisters are pleased *i.h riiJåiit''4,:,iiä;;;i"l;il";ffi; many"tulents. Atäny time you and I need to have a

i.ïi"*ãiÉo* things are going, just let me know'

July 13, 1998

MJFVjt

Rev, Jack Krough
Rev, Edward McGrath

JK0001 13
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l4-Jul-98

Rev Miohael Hoeppner
Diocese of Winona
PO Box 588
\rly'inona, MN 55987

Dear Fathcr Hocppner:

Thalrk you for sending me a copy of your letter to summarizing your discussion. It
reminded me again of the imporønce of open and regular corn¡nunication. I am appreciative of
the commitment of so many people in support of my ministry and healing. The best expression of
my gratitude is ùo continue the hard work of recovery and ministry. I would like to offer you a
sn¡n¡nary of my work in both areas.

It has been almost three months since I began my ministry at Assisi Heights. I continuo to find the

ministry challenging and firlfilling. It is exciting to celebrate the Eucharist and preach to a
community with such a deep comrnitment to discipleship. I find myself reading and studying, not

only for rny owt enrichment, but also frorn a desire to seriously explore the mysteries of faith
with people who are already living rich lives in sorvice of the Gospel. Tho encouragement they
give me makes the work easy. Bcsidas my sacramontal ministry, there are ample opportunities to
minister to the sisters one-to-one. With the support of the Pastoral Ca¡e Team I have begun

regular visitation to the sisters in the health care unit, Of course, I also meet with other sisters

both formally and informally. Along with my pastoral care wor\ I am also working w¡th the

Assisi Heighæ Worship Team. The Assisi Community Center has also encouraged me to becorne

involved in their Contemplation Focus Group. Of coursq all oftl¡is ñts beautifrrlly with my hopes

and interests. This is oxciting ministry for me.

While spending2} ø ore time is I really

enjoy living with this Surprenant is home

and made me very co lace I live support

team, I keep him informed about my work and life. He knows where I am at and wh¿t I am doing.

But especially valuable to me is his willingness to tâlk about the challongos, iuccesses, and areas

of growth in my life. It is wonderfr¡l to have sorneone with whom I can share both insights and

co¡fi¡sions frorn therapy and my now ministry, sometimes on a daily basis. I cannot travel this

path along and he is cerøinly one of the key people traveling beside me. I also enjoyed living

with Father Cronin and look forward to the time ahead with Father Cook'

I havo been faithfi¡l to the terms of my contract with St Luke Institute and the diocese, I attend

Twelve Sæp meetings weekly and now have a temporary l2-Step sporu;or. I continue to see

weekl¡ unless he is out of town. This has been especially fruitful. Thc

information that I was able to provide him from SLI has allowed us to really focus our work

J. L- KKO U qH
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together. I look forward to each session, My su

We have had nro formal meetings, The first wa

SLI led. I think both of us \ryere excited at

second meeting was two weeks ago, I am in w
group either in person, by phone, or tluough e-

ñr.toUr.s of the group know about it. What a gifr it is to have people with whom I can share my

joys and ,ooo*.] knöwing that I will get honest and supportive feedback fiom each' I am also in

i.!"m contaot with - 
by phone and e-mail. The connection that she pro!.dgs 19

toîtl is very important. Most imporiant of alt, the spiritual work that I began at SLI still

provides the central focus ofeach day.

t appreciate the trust tlrat the Diocese of Winona has placed in me. I can only assure you that I
wili continue the therapeutic work that I have promised to do. I pray that with the p:¡ssage of time

your trust in me will prove ûo have been a wise decision.

in Christ,

Jack L Krough

CC:
Rev Paul Surprenant
Rov Edward McCrrath

My SupportTeam

JK0001 15
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices
Assisi Heights
Box 4900
Rochester, MN 55903
Tel 507/282-7441
Fax:507/282-7762

)í/e desíre the
oírít of God a.t

ork ín all of us."

July 17,1998

Rev. Michael J.Hoeppner
Administrator, Diocese of Winona
Diocesan Pastoral Center - Box 5gg
Winona, MN 55997-05g3

Dear Father Hoeppner:

Following our conversation,I have taken several
place. The person who will serrye as Fr, Jack,s
regard to his work he¡e at Assisi

I found our exchange very helpful in accenting the ,,reasonableness,, 
of what isexpected of us as a congregation (and specifiälry or.. *J oiäã p.rron *howill serve as Fr. Jack's immediate wo¡k supervisor) vis-a-vis the Diocese withregard to our respective obligations

Fr. Krough'þresents no reasonable
into an arrangement that can s
himself, our Congregation via
represented by Fr. Ed McGrath, and ult

[tlltrfl0t¡trfÂt

steps to put these assurances in
immediate supervisor, both with

Heights and as the "link" for supervision
be As I had

conversation, rvho as Director of

between us and the Diocese, will
explained to you during our
Health and Spirituality for
Assisi Heights
this role, has
Consequently,

the Assisi Heights community and a member of the
Leadership Team would have normally been the person to ñ¡lfìll

requested to not carry this responsibility in this instance.

taken a bit of time to put these

will ñ¡lfill that role. (This is the main reason it hæ

meetings in order to anive
arrangements in place -- it has required a series of

at everyone's comfortability with this anangement.)

will be agreatassetto
only is she presently serving as the Ch
member of the Linugy planning Team
working relationship with Fr. Jack), bu
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equivalent to a harf-time sarary and benefits in exchange for Fr.
lkough's services. It is arso my understanding trrat the ñiocese is
comrnitted to covering the other half of his remuneration.

I a]¡o want ro say, with 'rgardto rhe 4th point in your July l3th retter, that I
believe the few points of the aftercare contact oãt l na¿ ,orn, qrJon about
have now been responded to; Father Jack has exprained tt e aauptution ofthese
few points, and to my knowredge, ail is in uc.orå with the uppráuuiárrus contactperson from Saint Luke,s Institute.

Hopefully, the above points cover the items needed to convey that we are now
ready to
grateful -I-am 

most

sense in sronate stance I
lieve that if we

all respond to this delicate matter in the spirit of the Gospel, then God will surely
bless us, one and all, with grace and p.u.ã.

Your sister,

Cc. Rev. Jack Krough

Rev. Edward McGrath

JK0001 17
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices
Assisi Heights

Box 4900
Rochester, MN 55903
Telt 507/282-7441
Fax:507 /282-7762

"We desÍre the
ïpírÍt of God at
aork ín øII of us."

July 17, 1998 nßcEtvED ¿ur e o

iltr¡lFItE¡lTtAL
Rev. Edward F. McGrath
Vicar Judicial - Diocese of Winona
Pastoral Center -. Box 588
'lVinona, 

MN 5 5987-05S3

Dea¡ Father McGrath:

o follow up on our several
garding our efforts to put
æsignment of Fr. Jack

Krolgh as ou chaplain here at Assisi Heights. As you know, I thought we were
well on or¡¡ $,ay to completing this task back in the frrst week of July...but
extenuating ci¡cumstances made it necessary to make a second set of
anangements. (see accompanying copy of a letter to Father Michael Hoeppner
,regarding a shift in reporting relationships.)

At any rate, it has finally been possible to work out the details on this end, and as
of today, has begun the responsibility of replacing

æwell
in the r
accompanying letter, ,r'ell-equipped to serve all of us in this
capacþ, and I am most grateful to her for her willingness to assume this role.

It is my understanding that you are now free to contact Father Krough and
to alÏange a meeting time to discuss how to proceed with developing

some reporting procedures that will, as you have indicated, be mutually beneficiãl
to all the parties involved. In my exchange with Father Jack and

today, as well as in my recent visít with Father Hoeppner, it is evident that
we are a// interested not only in "covering the bases" to assure that our respective
responsibilities have been clarified and are munrally understood, but most
especially in each contributing or¡r part by way of support for the continuing
healing process that this delicate matter requires.

I, formy part, stand in support of the development of this reporting relationship,
and I pray a special blessing on the tluee of you as you begin to work out a
method that not only responds to the requirements involved, but also demonstrates
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can also be reached through the Assisi Heights switchboæd number -- she
has a pager rather than an extension number.

I believe the above information will allow you to proceed with what is next to be
done. Thank you most kindly for yourpcrience inputting all of this in place!
May the Spirít of God lead tt¡e $ray....

Your sister,

Cc. Rev. Jack Krough

Rev, Michael Hoeppner

JK0001 19
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To: Rev. Bdwa¡dMcGrath
From:
Re: MonthlyReport
Date: Augustàg,lggg

CONCRETE OBSERVATTONS :

flto ,t a,-ft;*

J

SIGMD:
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Pâsloral C6nler -,
55 Vy'esl Sanbotn

r \/ tr\r^ r)r'rù

V I i\ ( ) f i,l. i¡ì l i\ N lilì Oil',.\ iíii 9fl ?-( )íllli

(]ffice cl lhe Ttilu¡íìl
fel: 507r!54'1643

Fâ;::507/454.8t0ß

14 September 1998
Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross

AssisiHeights
l00l l4th st. Nw ste. 100
Rochester, MN 55901

Dear

Thank you fol your rePort of 28 August. I have reviewed it, and I thank you for your efforts and commend you
for your ongoing support and supervision ofFr. Kroueh.

I have one central concern with the method ofreporting, and it occurs in some form throughout the report.
When we spoke and I asked for a concrete report, I meant something more like this:

"fack is faithfr¡l to his presenoe / hours at work . . . ',
and I knowthis becar¡se I . . .

"He is well prepared as presider / homilist . . . ,'

I base my opinion on daily Mass, especially . . .

"He is present and participates . . , ':
His partioipation has the quality of . . .

Especially ifyou say, 'I trust his response to me as regards . . . 12 step programs . . , support groups," please
indicate what grounds {our hust. For examplg direct observation, 'I irõur-nir to the måeting,; ori.I atiended
an open meeting with hir¡l' or the like, When you report an expression of feelings, then please note what the
feelings expressed are.

In thesetlpes of reports, I believe it is necessary to back up every statement of a factual matter with a concrete
verification of a statement of opinion with the basis on which one asserts an opinion. This, I believe, will heþ the
Administrato¡ and the next Bishop ofWinona with the ongoing evaluation ofi'r, Krough'r f*ultirr'ør priesily
ministry.

With prayerfi'rl best wishes on this wonderful feast, and ever mindful of our particular participation in the mystery
of the Cross as we assist Fr. Krough in recovery I am

yours in Christ,

Mchael Hoeppner, Diocesan Administrator
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To: Rev. Edwa¡d lrdcGrath
From:
Re: MonfhlyReport
Date: Octobor 6,1998

CONCRETE OB SERV ATIONS :

These observations:

{ [ am present most ollen as Jack plesídes at Euchsrist and observe tìrst hand that he is

well prepared to do that there is no huny, thelc are pauses that sa¡'to me ho is

reflective and prcsent to the action he is performing.
t I affirm and delight in the manner in whioh he is steeping himself in u'hat is our

particular Franoiscan Charism. ln the preaching anclror speaking porsonally about that

I observe that he not only encour':¡ges us in this way of lifo, but I hear hinr speaking

abouf how he is affeoted by this new-found spirituality.
* I have seen him as he puticipales in the life of our Sisters by way of the Sactarnent of

Reconciliation as well as being ar¡ailable to whatewr the convers¿nt needs of a Sister

may be. .{gain as I hear him speak of that it seems to be done vøy deliberately and

with patient understanding and assurance of thc consolation of God. I continue fo
observc with appreciation his lack of 'hurrying to get it done' stance.

* He speaks about this or that oommitment to personal therapy and group therapy so I
believe he is faithfi¡l to that, even if it rneailr he cannot oommit to a paÍícular moeting
time or expresses that he q,ill be lato for a particular meeting,

t I know he is faithlil to his day offì
* Several times this past month. he has expressed tèelings about how things go for him,

. both the positive and nogative sides of that.
* I obsenæ that he is ohoosing aotivities that are for his continued spiritual glorvth w'hen I

see hirn preparing for programs he will be doing at the Heights on ptayer and

medilafion, as well those in which hç particþates, Tai Chi for example.

COMMENTS CONCERNING TI{E CONTRACT AND TFIE "BI.TDDING SIGNS'':

* I can see that Jack is faithfirl to what nre the spititual components of the contract
because he speaks of such: what comes to him in meditatioru what are the lìuits
of his spiritual roading...his liking poetly and,sharing the poingnancy of that in
conversation, homilies otc., .

'I I do not obsene him lelating to adolescenl.s or vulnerahle men at Assisi Heights.
* I do not ohsorve sþs of depressiotr.
x He shalrd with us âs a community that he participated in the Diocesan Presb¡teral

meeting on October 5-7.
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SIGMD:
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Sisters of
Saint F rancis

Congre6ational Offices

Ässisi Heights
Box 4900
Rochester, MN 55903
Te\ 507/282-744'l
aaxt 507 /282-7762

'We deúre the

ipírit of God at
ork in all of us,"

Ootober 14, 1998

Dear&1,

are very diverse, though for some of them we are together.

In my opinion all goes welll An4 I hope in yorus as you read the enclosed, I
think I am çatching on to the oonoreteness!

I pray good days of Autumn for youl

Peace and aU good.
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l6 October 1998

AssisiHeights
Rochester, MN 55903

Dear

Thank you once again for your supervisory work. I am confident that over time we will
get this smoothed out.

A couple of more observations since I spoke with you on the telephone. The form of the
report will need to change so that either signatures appear on the first page or the computer
indicates.that page one is I of 2 and page 2is2 of 2, or initial the first page so any future
examination will not dispute that the signatures belong to the document.

You mentioned that you did not observe any signs of depression, then what did you
observe? Once again, the need for concreteness is best expressed as backing up statements of
opinion with facts and statements of observation with an acoount of what was observed.'

With prayerful best wishes, I am
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To: Rev, EdMcGrath
From:
Re: MonthlyReport
Date: November 3,1998

CONCRETE OBSERVATIONS :

+ There continues to be the observation ofthe carefr¡lness, preparedness, and attentiveness
witb which Jaok presides at Eucharist. This inoludes the awareness of the enlarged group
oftown folk, out oftorvn, or even out ofthe country tblks that partícipate in our Sunday
Eucharists!

* Jack was present and aptive in our Worship Committee meeting for the month of
November.

* A part ofthat meeting u,as to finalize plans for our Mnistry Day. Jack and one of our
Sisters were responsible for workshops for our Sisters in these various ministries and
while I was not present for them, I have heard how much Jack wæ afÏïrming and
encouraging the Sisters in the manner in which they perfonned minishies atEucharis!
while atthe same time offering suggestions and enrichmentthat enhance the ministries
andlhe ministe¡s.

t Jack ïvas pr€sent for this Ministry Day on October 17, reaeived thc input of the two
presenters, and then presíded at Eucharist during whioh he commissioned these ministers.

* It wæ in visiting after this that Jack indicated some discomfort with some of what was
presentd and his not " being there" yet. We talked about ths tension in this, and his
willingness to simply continue the dialogue and live through this.

* Now, as a follow up to this ministryday, Sisters have indícaæd some topícs for fr¡ture
enrichmont by ruayof what we call, 'fireside Chats", and Jack had indícated earlier
that he is willing to do any ofthese that fit his area of expertise.

t The¡e has been a change in our Pasto¡al Care Department, and as a ¡esult of this Jack
has agreed to spend 3 more hours a woek in that capacity, indicatingthat it is withinthe
ageeÅhours of ministry per weck

t While I do not observe this because it is not in the area of my ministry, I presume that
he is faithflrl to hearing confessions on the health care floors twice monthly. I do
observe him doing this for our more aotive Sisters in Lourdes Chapel twice monthly.

COMMENTS CONCERNING T}IE CONTRACT A}ID THE "BUDDING SIGNS'':

t In our monthly visit Jack has indicated to me that
- he is faithfut to weeHy l2-Step programs.

- he is faithful to weekly monitoring his behaviors with his l2-Step Sponsor,
his therapist, and his support team.

- he is conscious and careful ofboundary issues,

- he is within the limit of number of hours he works at Assisi Heights weekly
- he is faithfrrl to having M onday as a day off This I do observe!
- he has a Spiritual Director and meets with this person regularly.
- he is faithfi¡l to the committed daily spiritual practices: meditation, Liturgy
of the Hours, and spiritual reading.
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SIGNED:

DATE:

* I periodioally æk about the HALT (hungry, angry, lonely, tired) signs and he has

indicated to me that he appropriately takes care of this with his therapist. If I
observe changes of behavior that may cause me to ask about this I would do that'

That has not been necess¡ry up to tlris point.
t I do not obsenæ Jack having an exclusive or secret relationship while at the Heights,

which is the only place I see him or need to see him.
* I do not observe that Jack feels inferior, unworthy, abandoned or rejected while he

is ministering at the Heights.
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices

Assisi Heights

Box 4900

Rochester, MN 55903

Telz 507/282-7441
Faxt 507l2B2-7762

"We desíre the

Sptrit of God at
'oork ín all of us."
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TO:
tr.ROM:
RE:
DATE

In conference
recovery plan.

MEryTUKANDUM

FILE
FR. EDW. McGRATH
FR. JACK KROUGE
19 NOVEMBER 1998

with Fr' Jack Krough and Fr. Paul Surprenaunt, I reviewed Fr. Jack's continu¡ng care contract and

He is strongly
inistry at Assisi
ould intervene and

pervised contaot with adolescents and has no secret
s no relapses.

indicates, are unlikely to know. He is in control of hi
and meditation. I asked about spiritual reading; his r
spiritual director is

appoars to be in goo
ty. Absent from my
tions. I asked if he i

al. I supported him in the need for massage, but I
prove.

he tension of the curent state of religious life came up.
ion of the chair. He reported that helold the

hts about location or absence ofthe chair, He said the
m. In my experience, I commented that is a bit of a

Jack seems to me to be on-top of his budding signs. I aflirmed his recovery and encouraged him to see how hecould be a help inthe presbyterate having ¿ãvoted time and energy to things rú;..ily;;trer: spirituality, timein reflection, and focused work.
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices

Assisi Heights
Box 4900
Rochester, MN 55903
Tel: 507 /282-7447
Fax:507 /282-7762

"We desíre the

Spirit of Cod a.t

uork ín all of us."
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To: Rov. EdwardMcGrath
From:
Re: Monthly Report
Date: November 30, 1998

CONCRETE OBSERVATIONS-CONTRACT AND BUDDING SIGNS:

+ What is different this month is that Jack wæ showing some signs of depression, and did
what he needed to do: visited about this with his therapist and his support group. As of
now the symptoms have disappeared. This did not keep Jack from performíng his
ministry,

I Jack continues to adjust to the expanded ¡ole of Pastoral Care. He cares for this with the

Co-director of Assisi Heights as regards expectations--not taking on more than is

appropriate. He is holding to the three hours a week, knowing that the¡e could be many
more hours spent doing this. These additional hours complete the hours of ministry
contracted by the congregation as well as what was sFongly encouraged by St Luke's.

I His telling me that when experiences sre shared with his therapist, support group

and persons from St. Luke's, he is affirmed of the appropriateness of his responses and

behaviors.

* His continued sharing in oonversations and/or homilies what he is praying reading,

reflecting, etc...This lets me know he is being faithful to those parts of his

conhaotôudding signs,

* He shares with me and othe¡s poetryhe writes wbich speaks of what is at a deeper

level ofhis experiences. This creativity is a very significant part of on-going recovery.

t He is present and activç in the planning of our Advent season here at the Heights, and

all that entails: environment, ministries, Desert Day, Corununal Reconciliation eûs...

While this will be more demanding of him, it taps into a creative part of him and he

shares that ûrcely.

SIGITIED:

DATE¡
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INSURANCE

GROUP

December 18, 1998

Most Reverend Bernard J. Harrington
Diocese of 'Winona

55 rW. Sanborn

P O Box 588
'Winona, Minnesota 55987

lnsured:
Claimant:
Claim No:

cERTIFIED MAIL P 241 ëtf.åå$, ä?#i,'ri'åii
RETURN RECEr pr REaUE s 

HP3 13.?rî2 _?ä3

Re: Diocese of Winona

01-98L11705s (MF)

Dear Bishop Harrington:

We are sending this letter to you as the representative for the Diocese of Winona. This letter

references a sexual misconduct claim with respect to and Father Krough,

High School, and the Diocese of Winona and will serve to inform you of IFC's position with

respect to coverage under the policies.

Interstate Fire & Casualty Company (hereinafter refened to as IFC) provided excess liability

coverage to the Diocese of Winona from Juty 1,1978 through July l, 1979 under polioy number

83-0152609. This polioy was renewed for the subsequentpolicy periods of July 1,1979 through

July 1, 1980,andJuly 1, l98l throughJuly l, 1982, ThepolicywasrenewedfromJuly 1, 1982

through July 1, 1983, July l, 1983 th,rough July 1, 1984, and July 1, 1984 through July 1, 1985

_r¿r_d_e._r.tql!qy ngmþer S3:0169196, Thç.s-ç.p.slisie-s prpvi-{ed -exqç-ss 
gese-ral lieb-ilify iudç"nnjfy

-"-óuãiãg" 
with limits of $4.8 million, excess $200,000 prov{ded by the Diocese's self-insured

retention and Lloyds. The policy was renewed one last time for the policy period of July 1, 1985

through July 1, 1986 under policy number 83-0172436 and provided excess general liability

indemnity coverage with limits of $800,000, excess $200,000 provided by the Diocese's self-

insured retention and Lloyds.

IFC's policy of insu¡ance is "following form" to the Lloyds policy, and the provisions of the

immediate underlying policies are incorporated as part of this policy.

You have reported that claims Father Krough from the Diocese of Vy'inona, and more

specifically from. High School located in Minnesota, sexually abused him. The

dates of alleged sexual abuse have not been provided to date. However, the Diocese has reason

to believe that the sexual abuse took place sometime around July 1, 1978 or ."4"?j:friJÎ?1:*fi%,r"",
Ch¡cago Inswance Company

,ntefstaae I ndemnily Company

Member Companies ol The fi¡eman\ Fund lnsutance Group
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Most Rev. Bernard J. Hanington
Re. Diocese of Winona
December 18, 1998

Page2 of 5

has alleged that while a member of the Photography Club at the high school, he was

sexually abused by Father Krough, who was the faculty advisor at that time. is

IFC's policies are excess in nature and, therefore, are not triggered until the underlying policies

are exhausted. Liability shall attach to IFC only after the underlying insurer(s) have paid or have

been held liable to pay the full amount of the respective ultimate net loss liability.

Coverage attaches only for those persons who qualiff as an insured. Generally, insured is

defined to include an offrcial or employee of the named insured while acting within the course

and scope ofhis duties as such.

Based on the information provided, it is IFC's opinion that if the allegations are proven, Father

Krough was acting outside the course and scope of his Priestly duties and for his own self-

gratification when he allegedly sexually assaulted . Father Krough, therefore, would
not qualifl as an inswed under IFC's policy, and IFC would not indemnifr Father Krough nor

allow his defense costs to be incorporated into the wrderlying limits and/or selÊinsured retention

in order to reduce s¿rme, so as to activate IFC's excess liability coverage, Furthermore, there is

no coverage whatsoever for Father Krough personally due to intentional torts or acts.

The intentional infliction ofphysical and/or emotional injury falls outside the scope of
ooverage under the definition of "occurrence" which generally requires that any such

injury or damage for which coverage is claimed be neither expected nor intended.

Further, the policy specifically excludes liability for assault and battery committed by or at the

direction of anyone claiming coverage thereunder.

Shoùld if-be þroven thai fié Diõ¿èóèöf winònäknêwõislõùlînave of Krough's
proclivities, these activities, knowledge of the diocese of his activities, and failure to take any

action to prevent his inappropriate conduct, ifproven, could void coverage. See Diocese of
V/inona vs. Interstate Fire & Casualtv Co,, 89 F.3d 1386 (8tb Cir. 1996). As noted above, there is
no coverage for expected or intended personal injury.

Further, should it be determined that the alleged acts of misconduct by the Diocese of V/inona
are derivative of and inexhicably intertwined with the actions of Fathe¡ Krough who, as pointed

out above, has no coverage under this policy for reasons previously stated, then it could very well
be that the Diocese itself would likewise be deprived of coverage for the claims made against it
by the plaintiff herein arising from the alleged misconduct of Father Krough, since its liability
would be derived from that conduct. See for example Canutillo Independent School District vs.

National Union Fire Insurance Company, 99 F.3d 695 (5"'Cir. 1996); Cuervo vs. Cincinnati
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Most Rev. Bernard J. Harrington
Re. Diocese of Winona
December 18, 1998

Page 3 of5

Insurance Company, 665 N.8.2 d I12l (Ohio 1996); Jane Doe vs. Ordinaly Mutual ,32 CaL App-

4ú 643 (Cal. App, lgg5). In that connection, we wish to point out that neither IFC's excess

indemnity policy nor Lloyds underlying primary indemnity policy, to which IFC's policy follows

form, contain a "severability of interest" clause so often found in standard ordinary instuance

policies which requires the insurer to treat the claims against multþle insweds under its policy of
insut*ce as if a separate contract of insurance had been written in favor of each of them.

Therefore, IFC reserves its right to decline coverage to the Diocese of Winona on these grounds

should the facts as developed in this claim when coupled with the law of the appropriate

jurisdiction compels such a conclusion.

An occurrence is defined as an accident or happening or event which unexpectedly and

unintentionally results in personal injury or property damage during the policy period. Since the

language of the Lloyd's policy, incorporated into IFC's "following form" excess policy, requires

thel'accident" and the "injury" to occur within the policy period, IFC would have absolutely no

coverage for any claim for conduct which occuned prior to July 1, 1978 or after July 1, 1986,

since the time frame for such claims would be outside the coverage issued by IFC to the Diocese

of Winona. We respectfutly decline qoverage for any alleged misconduct occuning before July

I,lg78 or after July l, 1986. Also, please note that the Sexual or Physical Abuse Exclusion

Endorsement on Policy Number #83-0t72436 would bar coverage for claims arising out of
sexual or physical abuse or molestation by an insured for the time period of July 1, 1985 through

July 1, 1986.

The allegations made by indicate the sexual abuse may have covered more than one

policy period. If the alleged abuse did in faot cover more than one policy period, IFC would like

to make it clear that it does not adopt or agree with the "first encounter" theory which has been

result in multiple occurences during any one policy period.

In support of IFC's position, we wish to advise you that the United States Cor¡rt of Appeals for
the Fifth Circuit has adopted IFC's position in Society of Roman Catholic Church vs.Interstate

Fire & Casualtv Co .,26F.3d 1359 (5th Cir. 1994). Under that decision, for each year in which

the alleged abuse occurred, the Archdiocese's entire SIR and the underþing layer of coverage

would have to be exhausted before any of IFC's excess indemnity coverage for that year would

be triggered.

The Ninth Circuit reached a similar result in Interstate Fire & Casualty- Co. vs. The fuchdiocese

of Portland. et a1.35 F.3d 1325 (gthCir. 1994).
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Most Rev. Bernard J. Hanington
Re. Diocese of Winona
December 18, 1998

Page 4 of 5

The Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals, in Alan Godfrey Lee. et al v. Interstate Fire & Casualty

Company, 86 F.3d 101 (7th Cir. 1996) aff,rrmed IFC's position.

see also Diocese of \Minona v. Interstate Fire & casualty co., 89 F.3d 1386 (8th Cir. 1996).

IFC further reserves its rights to reimbursement should we expend indemnity dollars and

subsequently establish non-coverage,

Please do not interpret this letter as a denial of coverage. Rather, it is sirnply to advise you tþt
IFC will act upon this loss under a full and complete reservation of rights under the terms of the

referenced policies issued to the Diocese of 'Winona. This reservation of rights is without

prejudice to IFC's right to assert any other policy defenses which may be applicable as

àscertained during further investigation of the referenced matter. IFC does not waive any of the

terms or conditions of the applicable policies and does not waive any of the defenses which may

now or hereafter exist for this claim.

IFC would also like to remind you of the continuing obligation of the insured to fully and

completely cooperate with IFC in conneotion with this matter as well as of the insured's

obligation to keep IFC fully informed and apprised of developments as this matter proceeds. A
noncompliance with this obligation may restrict or bar coverage. Therefore, IFC requests to be

copied on all pertinent correspondence and pleadings filed or served. Please add my name to

your mailing list for such material when it is forwarded from your law offhce to Gallagher Bassett

Services, Inc. Your cooperation in this area is highly appreciated.

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me'

Ted G. Wickenhauser
General Adjuster

cc: Cathy Sugayan
Lord, Bissell & Brook
115 S. LaSalle Street
Chicago,IL 60603
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Most Rev. Bernard J. Haníngton
Re. Diocese of rûVinona

December 18, 1998

Page 5 of5

Tim McNa¡nara
Onebane, Bernard, Torian, Diaz, McNarnara & Abell
P O Box 3507
Lafayetto, L A 7 0 502-350'l

Stephen J. Henne
Gallagher Bassett Services, Inc,
Woodfi eld Exeoutive Center
1101 Perimeter Drive
Suite 400
Schaumburg,IL 60193
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Walter H. Bera, phD

Licensed Psychologist
Kenwood Professional Building

I I 11 West 22nd Street-Suite 210
Minneapolis, MN SS40S

612-377-9921

AUTHORIZATION FOR RELEASE OF INFORMAT,ON
AND REQUEST FOR tNFORMATtOtq

NOTICE: lnformation about you cannot be reteased to others w¡thout your consent. Do
not s¡gn this release form unless lt is completeþ filled out and in your best interest.
You do have the dght to revoke this retease at any time.

NAME OF CLIENT:-
ADDRESS:---.

.-DATË OF BIRTH:

This will auth

(name, address and phone number)
To exchange lnformation wlth: watter H. Bera, phD, I I I t west zznd st.-

Suite 210, Minneapolis, MN 55405
The informatton rsteased pertarns to the aate(s):-/, -244.L4 L -_ _
The informat¡on to be reteased is:

-Consuhation 

Reports 
-_-Assessment & Tr.

-Educationd 

Assessments Pqych Testing

-Chemical
__-2(_ottrer I
The informatlon is needed for th g purpose(s):

--Continuity 
of Care

--ä-other
wlll expi
after termination of treatment

I understand that I mau ?ov.\ke this consent at any time.

slG,'-

/

4rt/,..*

WITNESS:WiW-(¿l,o 2,
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5 January 1999

Most Reverend Bernard J. Harrington, D.D.
Bishop ofWinona
PO Box 588

Winona, MN 55987

Dear Bishop Haff¡ngton:

Welcome 1o the Winona Diocese. I pray that your ministry as our bishop will be as

fulfilling as it will be challenging. The demands on you at the beginning of your ministry
must be staggering; yet I am sure that among your early concerns is my priestly ministry
in the diocese. I just want you to know that, when you are ready to see mg I look
forward to answering questions and sharing the story of my recovery and return to
ministry following treatment at St Luke Institute.

The time since I began the inpatient program at SLI on ó August 1997 has been both the
hardest and most grace-full time in my life. Though the incident that brought me to
treatment was nearly two decades old, at the time of my intervention I had serious
problems that needed ministry and healing, The compassion of BishopYlazny and Father
Hoeppner and the challenge and support of the therapy team at SLI were real gifts to me.
Equally important was Father Hoeppner and the Consultors' willingness to accept me
back into active ministry with an assignment that has been both challenging and
supportive. Thç nearly nine months that I have se¡ved as chaplain to the sisters at Assisi
Heights has been the happiest time I have known in ministry. My work there has been
able to build on the spiritual renewal that I experienced while at St Luke. I am still in a
healing process, but I experience a hope that I have not known for many years. I have
much for which to be thankful, especially the support of the Franciscan leadership, Fr
Paul Surprenant with whom I iive, my Continuing Care Therapist at SLI, my support
group here, and friends like who have stood beside me through it all.

Again, I know that this is a very bust time for you; but I want you to know that I am'
ready to talk when I anive "at the top of the pile." You can always call me on my private
line at i ji,'ïl i',, !..',1).1,1or at Assisi Heþhts at (507) 282-7441, e;:..i:,iii.

in Christ

f((fllr;(, F4., ør¿a

Jack L Krough

I.L.KKOUCH
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices

,A.ssisi Heights

Box 4900
Rochester, MN 55903
Tel:507 /282-7441
Faxt 507 /282-7762

"We desíre the

Spirit of God at
work ín all of us,"

To: Rev. EdwardMcGrath
From:

Re: MonthlyReport
Date: January8,1999

CONCRETD OBSERVATIONS-CONTRACT AND BIIDDING SIGNSI

r I observed and Jack confirmed that for him æ for most of us Ch¡isünæ is
a strotohing time, He cared for himself by cutting back on some things,
while taking on some €xttthings duringthe scar¡on ofAdvent.
Soheduling that way helped him maintain a balance. He feels good about

these decisions and the programs he did furing tttis time. I observed

serenity around all this.

* I observe and again Jaok confirms that the Healthcare position is fitting
better and bett€r. He continues to lsam from doing it and hæ sought
ínformation about pastoral oare of older and morp infinn persons whích
is long term and very different from pasûoral care in ahospital, It is
gatifying for him ûo be u,ith our Sisters. He can more easily relate to
those who suffer from depression because of his own struggle with this.

i About the depression which was mentioned last month-it has lifted, and

was cared for appropriately with his counselor.

* Chrisbnas, personally by Jack was approrched without any real or high
expectatiorx. My obsorvation is that he presided wonderfully at all of
orn Liturgies around the Feast and those tluough New Years and the

Sunday afrer. There continues to be the noticed oar€firlness with which
he presides andpreaches. AII is consciously done and I observe in
Ínformal oonversation with him the planning he does for these and all
homilíes.

* I am also aware ín oasual conversations his communication thst continues
u/ith St. Lr¡kes.

I I always go back to the IIALT Êcronym from his confract, I have 4g[
noticed thatlunger, lnger, loneliness or$redness hsve been visible
in Jack, l1ese would be clea¡ sigus that I would æk to convene
about were I to observe them.

SIGNEDI

DATD:
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices

Assisi Heights

Box 4900

Rochester, MN 55903
"rel:507 1282-7441

Fax:5071282-7762

"We desíre the

Spírit of God at
utork in ull of us."

To: Rev. Edward lr{cGrath
I,ìom:
Re: Monthly Report
Datc: February l,1999

CONCRETE OBSERVATIONS--.CONTR4CT AND I]IIDDING SIGNS:

* Jack's growing comfort¿rblcness with expectalions about his ministry

here at the Heights, and making adjnstmeffs with the appropriats pçßon

about lhat.

t AIso his gowing comfortablenese making TIME choices, priofity choicas,

again keeping tho appropriate pe$oo informed, but not worr¡'ing about

whethel or not thal is understootl by othert.

* Learning to balance individual demands of or¡r' Sisters in the Healthcare,

as well as finding it important fo set bound¿ries of time with some of
those individuals.

t Jack, as chaplaínwas glad to welcome Bishop Horrington and oriont him

to presÍding at our Bucharistic Celebration.

* Jack and rve a.s a congregation are prepiuing for.and determining his

involvoment in orr Chapter in Iuþ' llis desire is to lcrow mot'e and more

about us, and the history from which wo have corne.

* Jack is more and more comfortablc being the only man among wómen

in his life with usl He is able to acknowledga that how he processÊs

information is diff€rent and he is fine wittrthat, and evon fino wíth

saying th¿t nowt He is mote comfortable expediting from his perspective

as a man and as a priest.

+ He continucs to need to balanoe whatis from a contempotary or a lnoro

traditional spirituality, within himself and our Sistcrs.

* I observe his inorcased engagement in what is part of our planning for
the linygical seasons, such as Lent colrin€iup. He is able to add to tfte

planning because of how he is coming to know our Sisters. Thors is a

deligtrffirl blend of paspectives: sometimes for his own poxional

experiences, and af other times frorn the oxperiences of our Sisters. He

is also very willing to make real what are the planned ideas, tluough

his hotnilies and oonvenations with indivicfuals'
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* I am aware that he is doing what hç nsods ro do to maintain good
ph¡aioal health, right norv that being physical e;relpise.

'r' mation I hea¡.him speak about being in touch
at St. Luke's. I presune this is part o1 his

* In so many ways I find him open and very honost abouthow life
is at the moment¡ and what ûo do about that if there are conc€firs.

SIG¡IED.

DATX]:
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Paslora¡ Cenler -
55 Wesl Sanborn

17 February 1999

l'(l ll0li l¡iiii
\\rlr\ON \. I,lIr\\l,:li()'l'\ ;)ii9tt7.05itiJ

Qflicc of llre ClranL;ellor

Reverend lack Krough
Assisi Heights
Rochester, MN 55904

Dea¡ Father Krough,

Bishop Haningon asked me to review with you his particular determinations regarding
the scope of your ministry at Assisi Heights and in general:

1) The faculties you have limit your celebration ofthe Buchuist and other sacraments to
the chapels at Assisi Heights, and within the scope ofyour military duties;

2) Specifically your faculty to hear oonfessions is restricted to Assisi Heigbts and you are
not to hear the confessions of minors;

3) The Bishop does not want you to exercise public ministry, such as weekend
zubstitntion, concelebration at a funeral, and participation ín a communal penance servicg
but you may concelebrate at priests' retreats and at private priests' conferencæs, zuch as at
Clergy Days in Okoboji;

4) Bishop l{arrÍngton was very specific in wanting to reinforce that you are not to be alone
with a minor orminors on any occasion, including the military.

Tol: 507/454-4643
Fâx:507i454.0106

In additio4 Father Hoeppner wanted me to visìt with you about you commitment to the
National Guard, which we will do in our meeting on Thursday 18 February.

I don't think there is anything new in Bishop Hanington's review of your faoulties, but at
the beginning ofhis ministry he felt that it would be wise to formally review this with you and set
it down in witing, The Bishop will be happy to visit with you when he has reoeived the report
following your aft ercare

Wth prayerful best wishes, I am

yours in Ct¡rist,

Reverend Edward F
Chancellor

cc: Fr. Michael Itoeppn"r/
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Offico ol ll¡e
Vic<¡r Gonerol

TO: Father Ed McGrath

DIOCT'SÍj OF V/INON/I
1J \a/t51. snl{ßoRr-.J

vINON^, Mil'il{¿SO]^ :;)er!7

f)O 0ox 5{l{l

1ei. 5tl/454.4643

MEMO

,o"OOn"r('YFROM: Father Michael

DATE: March t7,lgg9

RE:

I concur with your thought that is would be good for
continue-leporting every month until Father K¡ough has been at that position for one year. pleæe
convey this to Sister. Thank you.
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices

Assisi Heights

Box 4900

Rochester, MN 55903

Telz 5071282-744"1

Fax 507 /282-7762

"We desíre the

Spirít of God at
uork ín all of us."

To: Rev, EdwardMcGrath
From:
Re: MonthlyRePort
Date: April9,7999

CONCRDTE OBSERVATIONS..CONTRACT AND BUDDING SIGNS:

r These weeks of Lent, Holy week and Easter have been more demanding

foi i..f, however, há served us and himself well, He claims tiredness

from it, yet also ais'res me that he continued what is his program of self

cafe.

* only to the services of this time but also to the

services including a communal celebration of
liation.

I Jack could liturgical

celebration Isawthat

was true as I Prcsides'

ift t ir a consciouness that bespeaks a focused attention. It is never

hunied or ftagmented.

t He is now preparing to give a two day r-etfeat to our most elderly and

ftrriift-t.øle'Sisteir, an¿ tte seems enthused about doing tlrat by way

oftetting Ih" titn" and presentations be filled with hope'

Positive
ation, the
lives of

seryation of him is ono of great

comfortableness with us, and the ability to meet us where we arc, speak

thottopcfsonsandtothecommunity,andbewellreceived.

* He continues his program and is upfront with me as to how that is

it ipn f * he conùnues his minístry withus here at Assisi Heigltts. I

trust nim 8nd 8m gaced to be walking with him as he continues his

faithfulness to his recovery Progratn'

SIGNED:

DATE¡
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices

Assisi Heights

Box 4900

Rochester, MN 55903

Tel:507 /282-7441
F ax: 507 /282-77 62

"We desíre the

Spirìt of God at
worh ín a.ll of us,"

//g

Tt^^u,

,P{tta% à^*// /¡tlê

,*4 ¿!-r',vrMy br/-,&rù
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices

Assisi Heights
Box 4900

Rochester, MN 55903

Telz 507/282-7441

,Fa* 507/282-7762

"We desíre the

Spírít of Cod at
u;ork ín all of us."

To: Rev. Edward McGrath
From
Re: MonthlyReport
Date: May 9,1999

CONCRETE OBSERVATIONS-CONTRACT AND BUDDING SIGNS:

* Jaok completod the rotreat for our Sisters in health care and while that

was added stress coming right on the heels ofHoly Week and Easter

there was careful preparation and from all reports it went very well.

In the midst of these added responsibilities that requíre much preparation

Jack balances it with even more carefulness to his program as well as

letting go of some of the other pastoral care temporaríly.

t From the above, I want to indicate that Jack is careful about the hours

hc is committed to each week, and keeps the Director of the Assisi

Heights community informed of changes that have to bç made to keep

him faithfr¡l to those hours,

t Having completed what was additional commitments, Jack is now back

to the more routíne ministries, but they are not done routinely, He is

available to the Sisters, and is very present to them. This availability is

sometimes by appointmenl and more often simply at a request on the

spot which as I observe or hear him speak he is patient with--for himself
and the Sister.

* In speakin! about how the ministry is managed, beyondwhat I see, Jack

is very honest in salng th¡t when the need arises, he does what he needs

to do by way of difñrsing the tension. This is done by speaking of it up

f¡ont with his therapist, support group and/or his spirihral director. These

are the constants by way ofsupport and there is a regularity about

meeting with all of these groups as well as availability of any of them as

needed,

t My ongoing quostion about the ministry and its effe¿t is to speak about

the ÍIALT items, that is the [unger, Sngeç loneliness, andJiredness. His

r€sponse and my observation is that Jaok is very aware of the reality of
thesg and is attentive to caring for any one or all ofthem daily as he

lives out his program. His presence and actions oonfirm that for me,

* Jack is awaiting the Chapter meeting scheduled for this swnmer and has

committed himself to be apart of that so as to get a picture of the whole

of us. In that regard also, Jack becomes more and more imbued with
what is our Franciscan heritage and eagerly learns and appreciates u'here
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)

signed:

Date:

our spirituality is rooted and its place in the Chr¡rch today as well as its
very Gospel rootedr¡ess. His homilies display that.

t More tlran that and I keep saying this because it is such a confirmation
fo¡ me and the commitment I have in this process: all his homilies, as

well as his aotions as a presider speak of careful and deliberate attention.

T¿, 4 ) q44

J '/'///
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices

Aseisi Heights

Box 4900

Rochester, MN 55903
"f elz 5071282-7441
Fax 507 /282-7762

"V[/e desíre the

Spírít of Cod at
work ín ull of us."

I

To: Rev. Edward McGratb
From:
Re: Monthly Report
Date: June 1,1999

4

CONCRETE OBSERVATIONS-.CONTRACT AND BUDDING SIGNS:

* Jack conlinues with the agrced upon hours of ministry, and of course,

as he gets to know the Sisters better and they he those hours in Pastoral

Care go by quickly and there is ahvays more that could be done, but he

is ca¡eful about keeping to the specifìed hours.

* Jack has committed himself to be part of our Chapter meetings which

occur at the end of this month, He has great curiosity about that as well
as a bit of apprehension being new to many of the Sisters present.

* Jack oontinues to be present at Worship Committee meetinp and is very

participative. Last week there was great disoussion as we looked back over

the year liturgically.

t For the communal sacramental celebrations, Jack is carefr¡l by way of
preparation and is very sensitive to the needs of the Sisærs receiving

the sacrament--in this case it was the.Sacrament of Anointing. That is

very much appreciated by all present.

t Jack continues to tell me he is faithful to tlrcrapy, his twelve-step group,

his sponsor and Spiritual Direction.

* I observe no behavior that would lead me to doubt that. What continues

is the intentíonality with which he porforms his ministry especially that of
presiding at Eucharist which is where I experience him more regularly and

that also leads me to believe he is observing I program faithfully.

Signed:

Date:

p Il-/ "
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Oflices

Assisi Heights

Box 4900

Rochester, MN 55903

Tel:507 /282-7441
Fax:507 /282-7762

"V/e desíre the

Spirit of Corl a.t

work in øll of us."

To: Rev. Edward McGrath
From:
Re: Monthly Report
Date: July 9,1999

CONCRETE OBSERVATIONS...CONTRACT AND BUDDING SIGNS:

* Jack met the 'whole family' so to speak by participating fully in our
Chapter. I obsorved he was actively doing so, holding his own and

confidently speaking his truth in the midst of rvhat sometímes lrere
diftering views. It was worth it for him and us, even though there

u'as stress involved for hirn as well as us. He coped well and

continues to process it all.

t Jack's ministry continues to go rvell. I observe greater and greater

comfortableness illd trust oll the part of our Sisters and him, My
observations are very posítive. I{e continues to be faitht'ul to the

conüacted hours per week.

* Jack continues to be faithful to the contract: counselor, spiritual
directiorq support group, and areas ofexercise for selfcare.

+ Agein (æ always!), the most observable signs of fidelity to his
contract is the manner in which'he presides at Eucharist such

focused attention, deliberateness and lack ofhuriedness. This is
evidence for me as supervisor that contacted commitrrents are

being practiced.

Date:

Signed
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Pâstoral Center' - -

55 Wost Senbo¡ n

To: File
From: Fr. Edward McGrath
Re: Meeting notes
Date: 3 August 1999

cc; Fr. Jack Kroush

lìtl(.X
P(l llO.)i 5ij8

\\'ì i,l ( ) i,,l rl li{ I i\ rì l|i 0'l ì! 5 5r)3i. {!ÍifJ3

Oflire ol the l!iþuniÌl

MEMORAI.IDTJM

tl¡q

1'e1: 5Q1 1454'a6/i3
Fâx:507/4fvl-ti106

On Friday 3 I Iuly 1998 I met with " and Fr' Jack Krough at I :00 p.m.

in the chaplain's ofnce sitting room.

is the person designated b¡ as Fr. Krough's supervisor for the

purpose of reporting and accountability.

My purpose in requesting the meeting was to formalize reporting procedures for the supenisor so

ttrã nioõese could continue to exercise its responsibility for zupervision.

The conclusions we reached are that
will compose a report of her supervision once a month and fonuard

that report to the person in charge of implementation ofthe diooesan policy regarding sexual

matters, for which I am currently responsible.

The report is to be concrete.

The report will concern matters of the contraot and "budding signs",

\ühile the report may touch on matters emotional, the supervisor is not considered

a counselor and is not expected to provide counseling'

The rePort is to be signed bY both.

The prccess of supervision and reporting will be reviewed in six months, in January or February

of 1999,
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices

Á.ssisi Heights

Box 4900

Rochester, MN 55903
\e\ 507 /282-744"1

t'ax:507 /282-7762

"lle desire the

Spírít of God at
usork in øll of us,"

To: Rev, EdwardltícGrath
From'-
Re: Monthly Report
Date:August 13, 1999

CONCRETE OBSERV ATIONS"-CONTa"'I CÎ r\ND B UDÐIN G SIGNS :

* He held out for the rvhole of Chapter which fini.shed at the beginning

July, participatetl fully, rrreRning he wm comforial¡le agreeing, dis'

agreeing, chnllenging, affrrming etc.., !

* Having been away fôr a time, we were all glad to see lúm l¡ack--tltat

says something about our gratitude for his ministry and it speaks

to me the wonderful rnutuality in that-"both the holy and humorous

exchanges!

* Jack is morc and more confident and clear in saying 'yes' when he

means 'yes' and 'nù' wben he mrcans 'no', I find it growthful to

observc that.

* For the rest of this time, there is the consistent fidelity to what his

contract contains. I can only say that I obsewe the f¡uits of that by his

way ofbeing with us casually, more fonnally and surely at Eucharist.

That was one of the ways he was missed while away--his homilies!

Sigred;

Date:
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices

Assisi Heights

Box 4900'
Rochester, MN 55903

Tel:507 /282-7441
Fax:507 /282-7762

"We desire the

Spírit of God at
uork ín all of us."

Rev. Ed McGrattr
Vicar Judicial--Dioceso of Winona

Pa¡toral Center'---Box 588

WinonE MN 55987-0588

Septembor 11, 1999

Dear Ed,

I want to tecall a reqùos this report lass

ûequentþ. At that timc ontinue until a

y"rr nua pr*sed. That ¡ this to continuc

monthly.

I will aot on the presumption of what was

previous request. Unless I hear ôtherwise,

Ñovembe¡ and will bc the obserrr¿tions fo

I am ünrsting myself and Iack in this rugard, knowing lhat it can changc whenever

such a change is called for.

firanks and blessed days of Autumnl
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices

Assisi Heights
Box 4900

Rochester, MN 55903
TeL507/282-7441
Fax:507/282-7762

"VI/e desíre the

Spirít of God at
'utork ín all of us,"

Date:

JK0001 57

To: Rev. Edward rVcGrath
From:
Re: Montlfy Report
Date: Septomber ll, 1999

CONCRETD OBSERVATIONS---CONTRACT AI\D BI'DDING SIGNS:

* Jack continues to be honest about workinghis program successfrtlly and

receiving affirmation to that cffeot, so what is expeiienced is confirmed.

My observation is the ¡ame: there is attentior¡ engagement, conscious

involvement wíth peruons to whom he ministers. The prime example this

rnonth is his being involved in workshops preparing all those who are

Lituryical ministers. While he did is

a fnore 'at homeness' about this s

more confident in the doing; and there is lhe same on the pnrt of our

sisters--thcrc is mutual ftu$ añd enjoymant.

* I obserrre and hear Jack speak about healthy pattorns in hi¡ life: watching

the level of intcnsity it is wise for him to have as regards ministry and

the persons to whom he ministers; thoreis a sensc of dctaohment where

such is called for and indeed dcmânded for the health his conFact calls

for and requires. He knows whcn to pull back and yet when with

confidence his own integrity calls for him to hold to a position of
peruonal value.

**

his own experionce and spitituality in thÊ nidst of our diversiry.

* Finally, ûom all thc above I obeei,rÆ and know thorç is a pcaccfr¡tness

in Jach that he enjoys his ministry mors and rnore, and that there is no

no lack of engagement. Hc is fulþ and consciousþ prcsent!

Sþed: _
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Søínt LtfG lrctiate
October 1,1999

CONFIDENTIAL

Reverend Michael Hoeppner, Chancellor
Diocese of 

'Winona

P,O. Box 588

Winona, MN 55987

RE: Reverend Jack Krough
sLI #13560

Dear Father Hoeppner:

Father Krough attended a workshop'with us the week of August 30-Septem ber 3,1999as a part of
his continuing care program. Ihe following is our assessment of his progress in recovery over the

la.st six months, based on an AuguSt 31, 1999 structured interview, collateral letters received ûom
his support networþ and his participation in wofishop group sessions.

1. Recovery Program: This was Father Krough's third continuing care workshop. He reports

faithful attendance at a bi-weekly SLAA meeting in the Twin Cities, and monthly meetings of the

priests' general 12-step fellowship and a celibacy support gróup; acombination that works out to

one meeting a week. He rcports seeing his sponsor at the bi-weekly meetings and keeping

telephone contact on altemate weeks.

Father Krough reports continued intensive spiritual work with his sptritual director. Father

Krough's renewed spiritual life has been a particularly strong component of his recovery, His work
with the Franciscan sister has been doubly enriching as it enhances his minisfy at Assisi while
focusing his own spiritual joumey.

Father Krough's support group has met faithñrlly every two montbs. They have agreed to extend

the tirne between meetings to tlree months. In between, Father Krough has developed the vely
useful habit of seekíng support and of being accountable by sending frequent e-mail updates to his

support group and his continuing care therapist. He sees most of his team socially on a weekly

basis. Collateral letters from the team reflect his continued dedication to his recovery. One

member observed that Father is more intèrested in people and less focused on himself; another

reported that Father is expanding his interests without losing sight of his goals.

8901 New Hampshire Avenue . Silver Sprlng, Maryland 20903 ' (301) 445-7970 ' FAX: (301) 422'5400

Alfiliated with the Daughtels of Charity Natlonal Health System
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Reverend Michael Hoeppner

Re: Reverend Jack Krough - SLI #13560

October 1,1999
Page2

His therapist reports his belief that Father's recovery is deepening and becoming more meaningful.

He noteá that he continues to focus on stabilizing himself and opening himself up to others while

also reflecting on, and trusting himself. Father reports that they are meeting every two months, and

are culently working toward termination. . will, of course, be available to him on an

"as needed" basis following formal termination of regularly scheduled sessions.

Father Krough again made good use of the workshop opportunities for self-assessment and

accounøbili!. H. *u, partìcularly happy to reportihat he is managing his spending addiction with

increæing .ot..tt. His car is now paid for, and his federal income tav^es are paicl up'

2. Current Livíng Experience/Vocational Functioning: The administrator overseeing Father

Krough's work at Ássirì H"ight. again praised his work with the comrnunity, commending his.

prepñation for whateverministry ii calied for, and his availabilityand his obvious enjoyment in

,r*iog the individual and collective spiritual needs of the Sisters. She notes that he is faithful to

his contract and does what he needs to do to maintain healthy relationships to God, self, and others.

The pastor where Father Krough is in residence reports that they continue to er¡joy an easy

fraternity, with the muttral bonã of prayer, conte nplation, and service. Henotes that Father Krough

is also well thought of by his parisli staffin their limited amount oftime wilh him'

Father Krough again set a goal at this workshop to continue working on normalizing relations with

his family, Sincã retumiofho1¡r, he reported that his father was seriously injured when hit by a

car, and Éather Krough hai been dealing with the family crisis, bringing him in closer proximþ

than he has been in his adult life. Apparently he I s surprised himself at how well he has been able

to manage the many issues, feelings, and personalities involved. Clearly, when necessity forced the

issue, hJwas able to put his ne* rkillr into practice very effeótively. 
'

3. Medical: During the cowse of the workshop we monitor physical health via various laboratory

indices. Father's test results showed a sharp rise in his triglycerides and overall cholesterol over

last time, indicating a need for closer attention to limiting dietary fat. Otheruise, his weight has

remaineá the same, and he is following an excellent fitness regimen. He had an individual consult

with our nutitionist to get his food plan back on track.

4. Recommendations and Treatment Plan: Father Krough is to be commended for maintaining a

healthy enthusiasm for his recovery work' ith the

reports f¡om his support network and those

working toward termination s

contact with his therapist in
condition. His support grou , md

we trust their judfrent that quarterly meetings q since

they are all infre[uent contact informalty. We encourage him to continue his cunent schedule of

I2-step work and other group support meetings'
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Reverend Michael Hoeppner
Re: Reverend Jack Krough - SLI #13560

Octobe¡ 1,1999
Page 3

It is a pleasure to work with Father lGough, and we look forward to seeing him again at his next
scheduled workshop the week of February 28-March 4,2000.

regarding this report, please contact us.

We thank you for your continued support of Father Krough's recoverypro$arn, Father Hoeppner
Ourprayers ate with you always, and we ask, in turn, that you rernember us to the Lord for
continued blessings on the work of the lnstitute.

Sincerel¡

AY?";*''7"uu,*¿n'
Catherine Turner, MSV/, LCSW-C
Psychotherapist

fuíløt *ø
Stephen Moltana, PhD
Director of Clinical Services

æ/2/J/^ù,rote
Reverend Kenneth Phillips, TOR, MS, NCC
Coordinator, Continuing Care Services

,--z¿-¿<L /r-tu-,.a-,
Frank Valcour, MD (

Medical Director and
Vice President for Clinical Services

CTlcþlc
cc: Reverend Jack Krough
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Officu o{ th" CLutt""llo.

DIOCESE OF W.INONA
PASTORÀL CNNTTN

To:
From:
Date:
Re:

File /\Í
Fr. McGrath i"Õl'4''\
I November 1999

Accountability session with Fr, Krough

I met with Fr. Krough at st. Pius x Rectory 2ó october 1999 for the purpose of monitoring his recovery'

To the question, how is your recovery? he responded, "Good"' He waS at SL Luke's in September and is

scheduled for another tonow-up in rriarcrr zorio. ge said he was working on family of origin issues.

Circumstances and

was hospitalize
response to the
conñdence in his recoverY,

I asked what does he need to do to stay healtlry' He pointed out tbat he hcreases his attendance at SLA

ffiå?'äii*,flîi;å",fl:o'
time in me.ditation, and during the

time of his father's recuperation he c¿lled ' He said his challenge is to 'feel

the feetings and trust you will move through them 
"

Jack repoled that his last meeting with would be in November' I see no reason to

continue those theraPY sessions'

mo4itoring. He noted at my prompting thåt

Jack and I spoke a s and difEculties of serving a communityof

religious women. regarding his previous Sunday homily'

Jacñnoted thathe administration'

tired), Jack noted that in his phase of
the intervenlion and treatrnent. He has the

specifically askod him ifhe hadbeen acting
involvement in intcmet activi$ - pomography

that Jack is among all our priests the most comPuter

literate.

t

55 \flest SunLorn St¡eet r PO Box 588 t \[inona, I{N 55987

T"luphon e, 5OZ I 454' 4643' Fax' 507 I 45 4-8 I 0ó' E-m"il' t'n'g'"th@d ow org
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I asked if there was anything he neecled from the Diocese of IVinona, He responded that he has a hope that

ai some polnt, or a Oreám a-íso*" poiot, tlut he would be welcome at diocesan events as a concelebrant'

lüädíi ;.ñÑøeø flrat h. ùdersrands tne restrictions on his facr¡lties. I spoke briefly of his

victims' counselor's desire to be involved in on going therapy for the benefit of both partiæ.

With regard to nry previous concern

priest who has publícþ entered into

Luke's with his counselor, He indic

le there.

I æked lack about his spending, He said he is feêling good;le no$' olv¡ls his own car' He has balance and

t¡inks critically before purchaJing. Spending is now one ofhis bafometels,

has been a sigriñcant new development. He lequ!9rly-attends {L Shambala

ciues arca. iîere is practiced a mediation discipline from rhe Tibetan

a Buddhist ancl a sejula, e*pression, It is $ruch¡red a¡ound a l-hour set, a

break, then a discussion group, The attendees are aware of his status as a priest, which many find more

tlran á tue cr¡rious sincemany are baptized, but non-practicing or âpostateRoman calholics'

I asked about chemical use and Jack reported moderate use ofnicotrne, caffeine, and alcohol'

our conversation ended at 4:30 p,m., followed by a brief social visit withthe parish priest'

'x/ ?ç
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Sisters of
Saint F'rancis

Congregational Offices
Assisi Heights
Box 4900
Rochester, MN 55903
TeL 507/282-7441
îax:507 /282-7762

'We desíre the
ipirít of Cod at
,,orh ín all of us,"

To: Rev. Edward McGrath
From:
Re: MonthlyReport
Date: November 2, 1999

CONCRETE OBSDRVATIONS---CONTRACT AND BTIDDING SIGNS:

tired) lwels. Jack deal

meetingr, being in tou
thatinministryhe has

good for his soul, He found he was able to suocossfully oontinue to

ão self assessment of skills learned in teatnent and practice them

appropriaæþ. Increased p,ray€r, meditation and meeting with his

suppoft group aftmed the fact that hc was doing none of this alonç.

t With hi¡ Assísi Heights minisly, Jack continup8 to ßet and act out of
appropriate
challenging
to give expl

'¡ With dcep reopoct for the depression that ho oan experience, in its

preeent cyole he knows himselfto be more energúzsd, wifhoutlooking

for anyttring more--onþ the present moment.

* My obeervatio& which is most continuous around his participation

in the Sacramental life here at the Heights and the plannfu€ of that' I
find him attenthre, p,rtparo( and failûfr¡l to tho colcbration of eaoh'

He gives and reoeives dcs€ñ/ed ¿trnnation in healthy ways. I affirm

him in his on-going growtttl

Sþed:

Dato:
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices

Assisi Heights

Box 4900

Rochester, MN 55903

Tel:507 /282-7447
Fa* 5071282-7762

"IAe desire the

Spirít of God at
work in all of us."

To: Rev. Edu'arcl lr.4cGrath
From:
Re: Two-month Report
Date: January 8, 2000

CONCRDTE OBSERVATIONS.--CONTRACT A}ID BUDDING SIGNS:

* trn these past two months Jack continues to be involved with famíly,
in that his father is still into healing ûom his accident. It moans hips
1o Rochester and baok, Jack is available for this service æ well as being
prcsent ûo his mothor. Of course that happening dudng holiday time
presenls added stress. I can onþ say that in convesation with me, Jack
is making heallhy choices according to his recwery plogram. \Ve speak
about it u'hen he initiates it, and that plus his support goup, trvelve-step

group and his spiritual direction gives himopporhnity to continuc to
process the effeot of all this in his life and recovery.

* .Taok's prcsencc fhrough all the 'exlras' of Ch¡ístmas and Ncw Yearc

has been vory focused and very well prepared. That, too, was not without
its stresses, for us as well æ for hím. Ho noeded to prioritize time and

enerry and <lid so appropriately in my opinion. That may har¡e meant th¡t
ôomo peffiofls to whom he ministered could not bo seen as quickly as th€y
rnigfrt have liked. So, Jack leaf,ns to live with knowjng not everyone likeg

his choioes, but he makes them responsiilg fying to be faitlrful to the

hours of ministry for which his contact calls.

i Boundaries are becoming more clearþ and oonfidently identified, kept
and become the content for penonal refleclion and shaled appropriateþ

with tho groups mentioned above. I appreoiate the approach to me when
to him it is important to speak about matters that he can talk out and thus
know hinr.self confidentþ moving fomard in the reooveiyprogram.

* This same kind of confidence is witneesed by me as regards tho

depression. Jack indicates that it is present mildly, and that he is managing

it appropriately.

* A leaming f¡om the energi that the holidays took, and his not being
physicalþ well this week into the new year, is reminding him that next
year he needs a break after those davs. I support that.

* ¡ll-in-all, I can say that û'om my observations afld convemationg s/ith
Jaok duríng these two months, he is faithfitl to his contract and I
ol¡sene nothing that would cause 1ne conccrn about the Budding Signs,
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Offi". o{ th" Ch"".ullo.
DIOCTSE OF MNONA

PÀSTORÀI CENTER

7 February 2000

Rpvc¡end JackKrough
Assisi Ileighs
l00t 14ü'sr Nw
Rochester, MN 55901

Dear Jach

I have been in contact with st. Luke's regarding my own skills æ a supervisor for those in

,*t ry, ä* *egestÊd 1o ;" Gi i f,-. a release from you to with regard to your Eeatm€nl 
'nd

follow-np plans.

Plcase complete the form on lhe bottom of this letiei a¡d retu¡n it tO me ai¡ s(x)n æ possible' You

can encloæ ttre r.rpåose ira"otn.tenvetope and mark it "Personal and Confidential"' ifyou wish'

Ifyou have any questions, give me a ring'

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Rcverend Edwa¡d F. McGmth

Signahre Please Print Yor[ narne:

Date

by

theDiocese of Winon¿

I understand that Fr. McGrath is bound by

that I rnay revoke this authorization at any

renewcd.

Date of Birth

55 \7est S"nto.r, Street ' PO Box 588 t \Øinona, MN 55987

T"I.ph""., SAI ÀS a-qO+S . Fax: 507 I 454-8 I 0ó . E -mai! emc.¡ra th@do'.o'g
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Attorneys at Law

E-1000 First National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Street, Sainr Paul, Minnesota 55101
Office: 6511227-9990 Fax: 6511297 -6543

www.ralawfirm,com

February 17,2000 l'i:i.l ,i l.l ;1:r'jii

Jeffrey R. Anderson*T

Mark Reinhardt**
Mork A. Wendorf

Joonne Jirik Mullen
Harvey H. Eckart

Bnrbaln J. Felt

Ganett D. Blanchfield
Marcia L. Ford

Fr¡nce.s E. Baillon

Jodeon A. Thronson

Paul A. Bolin

George F. Restovich, Esq,

Suite 15, Riverside Building
400 South Broadway
Rochester, MN 55904

Re: v. Father Jack Krough, Diocese of Winona

Dear Mr. Restovich:

Over a yer ago I approached you confidentially in an attempt to reach a resolution of claims
between Father K¡ough and the Diocese. I had called you at that time instead of
writing or initiating suit because had approached and asked me to attempt to
negotiate a resolution simply, privately and quickly. At that time the Diocese had been helpiug
him with the counseling and he was interested in trying to close this chapter in his life and ¡nove
forward. At that time I offered to settle and fully resolve the matter, You indicated you would
comrnunicate our offer and respond to it. I never received a response and did try to rcach you
a number of times and not long ago was able to speak with you abor¡t this, At that time, you
indicated that the Diocese was unhappy that had contacted me and and were not
interested in responding to. the demand but would be interested in finding out how ¡nuch
psychotherapy and/orcounseling is necessitated. I asked his counselor,'Walter Bera, to provicle
me information about that. Enclosed is a briefnanative from Walter Bera outlining the expectecl
need and cost for future psychotherapeutic care.

I would ask that you review this matter and that the Diocese respond to our demaud withilr lrvo
weeks so we can either close this matter amicably or explore whatever other options are

available.

Very fruly yours,

èühf\AJu*
Jeffrey R. Anderson
j.r.anderson@ralawfi rn,com

JRA/Ig
Encl.

A Partnership of Professional Corporations.

Ê+Also admitted iD Wâsh¡ngton, D.C- 'iDiplomnte, Narional Board of C,ivil Trial AdvocacyÈAIso âdmítred in Wisconsin
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Officee

Assisi Heights
'Box 4900

Rochester, MN 55903

Tel:507 /282-7441
It ax: 507 /282-77 62

"We desíre the
,Sptrít of God at
ìtork ín all of us,"

To: Rcv. Edrvar<l lvlcGrath
From:
Re: Trvo-month Report
Date: lvfarch 10, 2000

CONCRETE OBSER\¡ATIO¡\'S---CONTRA.CT AND BtrDDIt\G SIGNS:

* Jack is reoently back from St. Luke's, and founcl that experiencc

affirming and reassuring. His sharing with the Assisi Heights

cornmunity was that he was going to a worfishop, arul in tl¡at was

being carefrrl of boundary.issues, which is a practice of whioh he is

more and more careñrl" and growing þ lhat. He was enthused about

going and returned with that enthusiasm confinned.

* In these past trvo months, Jact describes himself as being ccntered

and bal¡urced in the midst of routine, rvithout wanting ir any othor warv.

There is routine with rvhíoh he is fine -' eqioying the oldinary'

f P¡ut of that ordinary is the conscious and faithfi¡l participation in Spiritual

Direction, his suppott group as woll as tho l2-step groups to which he is

faithfully commíttecl.

* He shares that he is wer alert to the ILALT aclonym. and t'eels able

to adclress the warníng of any of tho,gc feelings and do so honestþ

thrcugh his prayer, reflection, meditation exercises and physical

exetoise

* I obsen¡e Jackrs success in all the above by way ofhis attention to and

responsibility for his activities at the lleights ancl to the seryice to our

Sister,s. He is missed when gone, and that is a positiræ sþ for me.

{' Ile was geatly involved in our preparations tbr Lent, and has begun the

making real of all that in just thesc fow days begínning with Ash

Wednesday's clay of reflection for us.

* In that same vsin he is doing some other Lenten plograms and fìnds that

challenging but eqioyable and glace filled t-or hirngolf and is told horv

helpfrrl it is to others. I try to observe the mutuality in that, and I see

it antl experience it myself

* All in all I observe a continued growthful and healthy trvo ntonths for

Jack, ,{nd that seems to have been confirmecl b1' tris recent timo at

St. Luke's,
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* Evrn as I h¿ve indicated about the 'routino' in Jack's life in rninistry in

the pæÎ two months, I know that ir quick$ changing becauso of Lent and

the coming ofHoþ lVeek. There will be challenges and domancls, but I
beliwe Jack will make choiccs for what serve health of mínd/ body/

spirit. I laud the coruistency of his efforts.

Sígned:

Date:
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Offi"" o[ tL" Chu'c"]lot
Drocrsg oF SØnqoN¿

PASTORÄL CTVTTR

To: Bishop HarrÍngton
From:FT. McGrath
Date: 26 AprilzOOO
Re: laicization

As you requested, t spoke with Fr. Jack Iftough about approaching
v¡ith a request that he considers petitioning for laicization. FY. IGough
volunteered to test the waters witJt , and I 4greed that he should, pointing
out that all we would need is a brief letter in his own hand to tle Holy Father
askíng for a return to the lay state wÍth dispensation from all obligations of the
clerical state, including clerical celibacy.

Fr. Krough called today to inform me that he had indeed vísited s¡ith and
he is not opposed to the idea. however, would like to visit with you
personally before he makes a decisíon. His telephone number ís
and I suspect that the visit could be either in your office or in Rochester.

My opinion: I would suggest that you meet with him. With your kind and firm
manner, I suspect that you will be able to help him approach the Holy Father.
You might even plant the seed for a minor miracle - a return to the faith.

If you inspect ttre material that we have on file on , it is clear that this is a
lnan we do not want in active mínistry not simply because of his current life
style. It is awonder he was ordained.

55 1Øest SuJ.,r'' Strcet r pO Box 588 . Vinona, MN 55987
Gl"pLo'", 507 I 4 54-4643 . Fax, 507 I 454-8 1 06 r E-m"il : umcgrath@dow. org
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

"úVe desíre the

Spirít of God at
uork in all of us,"

To: Rev. EdwardMcGrath
From
Re: Two-month Report
Date: May 4,2000

CONCRDTE OBSERVATIONS...CONTRACT AND BI'DDIN G SIGNS :

* Jack's focus continues to be his spiritual life and in the last two months

that has had even greater emphasís withhis meeting of
who was present in May at Assisi Heights for an evening presentation.

Jack has found a spiritual friend, who is supportive, and enriching. They

continue to be in contact and Jack hopes to go spend tíme with him later
this year.

i Another support ofJack's spiritual life and this encouraged by
is thc reading that has become very enriching for Jack that of the

Patristics -- in the early church. He is faithful to that kínd of spiritual
reading and appropriation.

Ê The above supports the ongoing way that Jack contínues to mínister
to us at Assisi Heights. He was away for anrual training and was missed

by all the Sisters and those who usually worship atAssisi Heights.

r There continues to be intentionality and preparedness as he celebrates

with us Saoramentally and enters into ourcelebrations ofJubilee, the

closure of our present leadership and the welcoming ofour new
leadership.

* In all of that he identifies himself growing stronger in what he is able to
do competentl¡ as well as whathe wouldohoose notto do. His saying

'yes' or 'no? comes from a placc of confidence, knowing his areas of
expertise, and where there is not that expertise.

t All the above is supported by what is practiced in his contract: support
gÍoups, twelve step groups, spiritual direction, contact with St, Luke's

when dosired orneeded and having before him always the reminder

ofIIALT, and the cautions around that,

Signed:

Date:
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices

AssisiHeights
Box 4900
Rochester, MN 55903
'1el 507 /282-7441
F ax 507 /282-7762

"lle desíre the
Spírit of God at
uork ín øll of us."

To: Rev. EdwudMoGrath
Fron -

Re: Two-monthReport
Date: May 4,2000

CONCAETE OBSERVATIONS-CONTRACT AND BT'DDING SIGNS:

I The Lenten season went well for Jack and for us. Jack also did some
other programs and day-long rctreats which went wçll for him and
the participants.

'r Doing I progfam at our retreat center near Janesville, I\dir, allowed
Jaok an opportunity to spend two days in a hermitage therc, That
was enriching for him, spiritually, physically and emotionally.

I In learning from the past, Holy Week was powerft¡l for him and again
for r¡s at Absisi Heights. Somo things became more meaningñrl because
of simpliffing rituals, and other things ïy€re prioritized, meaning somo
were let go from the ordinary routine ofhis ministry.

* TriduumDays werc very Spirit-filled; done with such intention, reflection
and homilies which Jaok does so well---preaohing out of his own
experience, thus allowing ulthe assembly to do the same. Truly we
walked "...in the fooþrints of Jesus", which was our lænten theme,
and continues to be ourEastertheme.

* Jack's focus has been his Spiritual life-.contínu¿tion ofthe practicc
of CenteringPrayer, which aids this focus.

* In ligl¡t of the above, he and we ar€ looking forward to an wening wÍth
Basil Pennington o.s,c.o. on lvfay 10, on the very topic and praotice of
Centering Prayer.

+ Jack continues to be faithful to the spiritual direction, support group and
twelve-step group, to whioh is committed.

t Jack also Ís always aware of the cautionary HALT reminders, especially
the 'tired' piece, He was watchful of that during this not only busy time,
but the intensity of the buEnress, He responds appropriately when
aware of the tiredness,
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r He continues to be really present as he rosponds to us not only as

Presider at EucharisÇ but whenever he is extending Sacrarnentr, He
is always prepared ¡nd does not merely go through the motions, but
is tuly engaged and involved wíth the Sisters he is comÍng to know
better and better.

Date: lftÍt 4 arta

Signed:

,l 'l .J
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SSOCIATES
AT'TORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAIV

I I? EAST CENTER STREET

ROCHESTER. MINNESOTA 55904

TELEPHOn'E 507/188-4840' FAX 507/288-1908

E-MAIL: gfrla*@infonet.isl.net

May 19, 2000

Mr. Jeffrey R, Anderson
Attorney at Law
Reinhardt & Anderson
E-1000 First National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101

REr

Dear Mr. Anderson

I am responding to your last request that the Diocese of Winona pay the sum of
$40,000 to settle his clairn, rvhich you have refened to as a claint for future treatment expense,

The Diocese of Winona has never met with rlle circumstance presented irt this case where a
pel'son wholn the Diocese decided to assist u'ith treattnent expenses on a pastoral basis, now
seeks 1o settle the claim for those future treatment expenses.

The Diocese of Winona has authorized me to offer two options: l) The Diocese
will continue to re'view request for therapy assistance on a six-month basis as it
has in the past, and will decide, upon each review, whether to continue to pay his treatment

expenses; or 2) The Diocese of 'Winona will pay him a lump sum payment of $6,000.00, which
u,e believe would fay hi'm for therapy treatment for an additional three years at the level he

presently is receiving treatment, subject to his signing a ful¡, final and complete release of all
claims against the Diocese of Winona.

The Diocese of tüinona would offer only one comment to the letter from Dr. Walter Bera. The
Diocese does not believe that needs treatment for the rest of his life. The Diocese
has vo.luntarily chosen to assist in therapy treatment over the last approximately
three 1'ears and believes that another three I'ears is fair and reasonable.

Please advise.

Very truly ¡'ours,

RGE F. & ASSOCIATES

Father Edward McGrath
Michael Saffel

George F. Reslov¡ch

Bruce K. Piotrowski

Richard W, Kimlinger
Gary A. Cittus

lvf ichael Spindler-Krage

cc:
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30 August 2000

Rev, Edward McGrath, Chancellor
Diocese ofWinona
PO Box 588
Winon4 MN 55937

Dear Father McG¡ath

Tharrk you for your call yesterday. I look forwa¡d to visiting with you soon.

If it is agreeablg I would like to repay my loarr with the dioc,ese at a rate of $200.00 a month.
Either it can be subtracted frommy salary or I can send a check each month, whichever method
is easier for the Finance Office.

Tltânk you for all your help and encouragement.

Fraternally in Christ

Jack L Krough

f T. Krnrroh

JK000359



30 August 2000

Rev. Edwa¡d McGrath, Chancellor
Diocese of Winona
PO Box 588
Winona, MN 55987

Dea¡ Father McGrath

Thank you for your call yesterday. I look forward to visiting with you soon'

If it is agreeable, I would like to repay my loa¡r with the diocese atatate of $200.00 a month.

Either it-can be subtraoted from my salary or I can send a check each month, whichever method

is easie¡ for the Finance Office.

Thaok you for all yor:r heþ and encouragement-

Fratemally in Christ

Jack L l&ough

J L Kroueh

JK000367
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices

AssisiHei6hts

Box 4900

Rochester, MN 55903

Tel:507 /282-7441
Fa* 507/282-7762

"We desíre the
Spírít of God at
work ín all of us,"

To: Rev. EdwardMoGrath
From: 

-

Re Two-month Report

æut€t/t /4át¿¿Date:

EONERETE OBSERVATTONS...CONTRACT AND BUDDING SIGNS:

* In July, new læadership members wete installed, as well as the closure

with past leadership was experienced. Jack participated inthis with
ease and welcomg, having met all these persons and been present

for the Chapter of Elections in Match.

* Jack initiated an open and substantitive discussion with'
our new Community Minister about his situation with us at

Assisi heights.

* Jack continues to be pleased with support offered him by the Leadership

at Assisi Heighc. Thøe has been a change in this leadership so Jack

is now aocountable to another ofthe Sisters as regard his position

description, and that change went smoothly forJack. Also, we have a

new Liturgíst and that ohange also has beçn met with flexibility.

i Within recent weeks Jack was back at St, Luke's. He states that was

very positive and affirming ftr him,

t Now that autumn is beginning Jack has been having meetings and is

making plans for Fall workshops. He finds this energizing and appreciates

the creativþ it provides him,

r The routíne and discipline of his contract and attention to the 'budding
signs' are followed regularly: daily prayer, spirituaþrofessional reading,

twelvøstep program, priest's support group, spiritual direction etc..,

t Jack continues to be very present to our Sisters as he ministers here, is

very intentional about presiding and preaching, and is mutually missed

when not present for a week, as I have witnessed,

Signed

Date:
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices

A.ssisi Heights

Box 4900

Rochester, MN 55903
Tel: 507 /282-7441
qax:507 /282-7762

'We desíre the

)pírít of God at
,nrk ín all of us."

To: Rev. Edward McGrath
From:
Re: Two-month Report
Date: November 3, 2000

CONCBETE OBSDRVATIONS-CONTRACT AND BIIDDING SIGNST

* In this two month period, things continue to go well for Jack, keeping in
mind that balance is important in his life. He continues to be aware ofthe
tendency to over extend.

r A new learning for him, and a fïrst, is relating to the recently hired
Assisi Heights Liturgist. This is sometimes a challenge and a growing
edge for him.

+ There is ¿lso the insight of coming to know those with whom he works
better, and those with whom there are challenges and difflculties in the
areas of hís ministry. Again, this is sometimes challenging, but the
awareness forces him to look and learn about himself.

* In the a¡ea ofselfcare:

- he is anare ofIIALT,
- balancing desire against need,
- consistent about l2-step program, support group, spiritual
dírection, daily spiritual practices, and relatingto fellow alumni
of St. Luke's

* He continues to be creative in his ministry, and appreciates hís
ability to be so, as we continue to appreciate it. One example of this
was the shared ideas given at the recent planning for Advent here at
Assisi Heights. There are meny such examples.

Signed;

Date:
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TONTIDENTIAL

Date:

To:

F¡om:

Re:

Goal:
The team visit was soheduled as a follow-up meeting to discuss the last report from St.

Luke's Institutg recovery progress, and any issues or questions JK might have from the diocesan

team representatives.

Reflections:
JK offered a copy of tlre most recent report from St. Luke's Institute and identified areas

about which he felt most positive. He was thankñ¡l that the supportteam had recognized his

continued efforts and feels comfortable and pleased with his progress, He articulated his

recognition that struggles will continue to come daily, but his coping skills are stronger.
He offered personal reflections about his relationship with an author that has helped him

grow as a person and feel seoure in who he is. He also shared the sorrow felt about a friend from
the treatment program who recently relapsed. It was indioated that this was a sign to him that he

must always bè aware ofhis own budding signs and must have a constant awareness ofplacing
himself in healthy environments.

He did not feel that interaction with youth was a problem nor did the opportunity present

itself He clearly stated that tåis was not of interest to him and it would be more of a concern

with the if there were to be issues. His current æsignment allows for interaction
and fellows.brp that he describes as "safe" and "protected", This has been a good match in terms

of service and creating a place in which he can creatively minister with less vulnerabilþ. As an

observation, it would be appropriate to point out situations that could present the possibility of
nurturing his addictions even in his current "safe" environment. This perception appears to be

the reality now, but factors could change that and he must undérstand he could still be

vulnerable,
I found him to be engaging openly in our conversation. He had a friendly attitude and

direct eye-contact with me and Fr, Ed McGrath throughout the meeting.

I asked him to talk more about the idea of fear regarding negative emotions as expressed

in the reoent report, He gave several examples acknowledging his perfectionism and how it
affects his behavior in all situations. JK discussed the use of theHALT review (Hungry y',lrryry,

Lonely, Tired) when he saw signs of behavio¡s that were connected to his addictions. This is a

November 3,2000

Rev. Ed McG¡ath, Chancellor

P.J. Thompson, Serual Misconduct Team

Meeting with JK, Wednesday - November 7,2000
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good check system for him. He says he knows that he avoids negative emotions and continues to
try to keep a balance through coping mechanisms he learned in treatment. He was able to give

several concrete examples of ways in whioh he deals with anger or frustration.
I addressed the change of administration at his cunent assignment. He stated that the

administration has changed and the new people clearly approach things differently. This is an

awareness at this point, but not a conflict. He seemed genuinely comfortable with his role and

interactions with those who were in administration. He discussed his fi;rther comfort level with
the idea that he recognizes he may not be there forever. He stated he believed that he would be

placed where he was most needed. He also expressed appreciation for the support of the diocese

in his intervention and treatment.
When desoribing needs or çestions, he indicated that he felt he would like to have an

opportunity to be a part of the Misconduct Team in the diocese. He felt his perspective in going

through the process, knowing the steps of treatment and recovery and caring about othe¡s that

have gone through this cycle was important, He also said that increased communioation with the

"whole" team would be better. He mentioned that he understood the role the team members

played in the process but felt it would have been better to have allrnembers in on the process

from the beginning. He was not uncomfortable with my service to the team but welcomed it. He

unde¡stood the need to have a variety ofperspectives to aid in the recovery process. During the

meeting, both myself and Fr. McGrath talked about the importance to connect with the individual

and not the paperwork alone. We closed by offering our services as contacts.
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Date: November 3,2000

To: Rev. Ed McGrath, Chancellor

F¡om: P.J. Thorapson, Sønral Msconduct Team

Re: Meeting with JIç Wednesday - November 1,2000

Goal:
The team visit was scheduled as a follow-up meeting to discuss the last reporl from St'

Luke's kstitute, recovery progfess, and any issues or questions IK might have from the diocesan

team representatives.

Reflectionst 
^^^-, ^rila mncr rèn Àrke's Institute and identified areas

JK offered a copy of the most recent report from St' L

about which he felt mosi positive. He was thanlftl thæ the support team had recognized his

continued efforts and feels comfortable and pleased with his progress' He articulateil his

recogniúon that struggles will continue to come skills are stronger'

He offçred pãr"rorr¿ reflections about his author that has heþed him

growrrowfeltaboutafriendfrom
tle tr s indicated that tfiis'w¿N a sign to him that he

must must have a constant awareness of placing

himself in healtþ environments.
He did not feei that interaction with youtl was a problem nor did the opportunity present

itself- He clearly stated that this was not of int

with the group if there were to be is n

and fellowship that he describes as "safe" and'

of service and creating a place inwhich he can

environment. This perception appeæs to be

he must understand he could still be

vulnerable.
I found him to be engaging openly in our convefsation. He had a f¡iendly attitude and

direct eye-contact with me and F¡. Ed McGr

I asked him to talk more about the id ns as expressed

in the recent report. He gave several examples ack how it

affects his behavior in atl situations. JK discussed the use of the HALT review (IIutgry, Angry'

Lonely, Tired) when he saw sþns of behaviors that were connected to his addictions- This is a

JK000417



good check system for him. He says he knows that he avoids negative emotions and continues to

try to keep a balance through coping mechanisms he learned in treatment. He was able to give

several concrete examples of ways in which he deals with anger or frustration.

I addressed the change of administration at his current assignment. He stated that the

administration has changed and the new people clearly approach things differently. This is an

awareness at this point, but not a conflict. He seemed genuineþ comfortable with his role and

interactions with those who were in administration. He discussed his further comfort level with

the idea that he recognizes he may not be there forever. He stated he beüeved that he would be

placed where he was most needed. He also expressed appreciation for the support of the diocese

in his intervention and treatment.

IVhen describing needs or questions, he indicated that he felt he would like to have an

opportunity to be a part of the Misconduct Team in the diocese. He felt his perspective in going

ttgough thã process, knowing the steps oftreatment and recovery and caring about others tåat

have tone t¡rough this cycle was important. He also said that increased communicationwith the
,,whole" team would be better. He mentioned that he understood the role the team members

played in the process but felt it woutd have been better to have all members in on the process

horo ttt. begrnning. He was not uncomfortable with my service to the team but welcomed it' He

understood the need to have a variety of perspectives to aid in the recovery process. During the

meeting, both myself and Fr. McGrath tatked about the importance to connect with the individual

and noi the paperwork alone, 'We closed by offering our services as contacts'
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices

Assisi Heights
Box 4900

Rochester, MN 55903
Tel: 507 /282-7447
Faxt 507 /282-7762

3'lVe desíre the

Spìrit of God at
utork Ín all of us."

To: Rev. Edward McGrath
From
Re: 1'rvo-month Report
Date: January 4,2001

CONCRETE OBSERVATION$-CONTRACT AND BT'DDING SIGNS:

t Advent and Christmas went well, though they took a lot of energy
because of how tlte feasts fell right after the weekend.

* Jack oontinues to learnthe importance of intentionalify around
relationship boundaríes, There is a professionalism and discipline in
doing this consistently. This is a practiced value for him.

+ Depression is managed though Jack is more aware of it during this
season ofless sunlight and longer periods ofdarkness.

r There is fidelity to ongoing practices ofrvhat his contract asks of him:
support goup, spiritual direotion, daily times for meditation and spiritual
reading etc . , , These provide more and more a\\tsreness of integration in
the whole / wholeness of his life!

t There is consciousness of the HALT items in his life, thoughthey become
more opportunities of curiosity as to where they are coming from and
what is there to learn from them? Two big learnings that are confirmed
agaín and again is that none ofthe hunger, anger, lonelines or
tiredness lasts a long time nor do they prevent him from doing that for
which he is responsible,

Signed: -

Date:
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Sisters of
Saint Francis

Congregational Offices

Assisi Heights
Box 4900

Rochester, MN 55903
Tel:5071282-7441
Fax:507 /282-7762

"We desíre the
ïpírit of God øt
uork ín all of us."

To: Rev. Edward McC¡rath
From:
Re: Two-month Repon
Date: March 16,2001

CONCRI,TE OBSERVATIONS.-.CONTRACT AND BUDDING SIGNS:

+ Jack is comfortable with the ordinary things going ordinarily well, He
looks for nor needs no more than that.

* Jack had a good experience at St. Luke's. What has been growthful in
his self-assessment has been confirmed by staffthere.

* Jack is giving a Lenten retreat for tho Assisi Community Center and
finds that cr€ativ€ activity growthftl for himself, first, and then gladly
gives to those who oome to the retreat.

* Jack continues to be very intentional about his ministry here at Assisi
Heights: presence to the Sisters, attentive presider, carefully prepared

and well reoeived homilies, closeness to our Sisters as they prepare to
move from this life into the next etc. . .

* Jack continues fidelþ to his contract: spiritual direction, support groups,
Twelve Step groups, and his own Spiritualpractices especialþ
meditation and spiritual reading. I sense a self-possesion that confirms
this.

t With HolyWeek and Easter coming with more stressful act¡vity, I trust
Jack will do what he needs to do to continue faithft¡lness ro the whole of

, his life: body, mind, spirit, and adjust ministry to the committed hours.

Date:

Signed
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ACADEMY Ol vvr\ L^u ' v' j LOURDES
CORPORATE TITLE OF

SISTERS OF THE TI|IRO ORDER REGULAR OF SAINT FRANCIS

OF THE CONGREGATION OF OUR LADY OF LOUROES

PHONE 507/282-7441
Fþåi 5071292-7762

1OO1 14 ST NW, SUITE 1OO. ASSISI HEIGHTS
ROCHESTER, MINNESOIA 55901-2525

To: Rev Edward McGrath
From'
Re: 'l'wo-month Report
Date: May,7,2007

CONCRETE OBSERVATIONS..-CONTRACT AND BUDDING SIGNS:

* The experience of Lent, Holy Week and Easter was demanding yet Jack brought
a contemplative and meaningftrl perspective to it all in simple ways.

* Then in the more ordinary events Jack is content, sometimes through struggle, with
the routineness ofevery day. His choice around that is conscious and deliberate.

i lack continues to know the value ofbeing firm about boundaries with persons and

setting those firnity early in the relationship.

* The death of our allowed Jack to minister in ways new to him and to
our Leadership Team. He was so pastoral to all ofus but especiall to them,

t Jack continues to be faithful about daily prayer; this includes praying the scriptures

and then from that pr^yer doing the daily more brief homilies and the longer ones for
the Sundays. As he is moved to being converted so he moves the Assembly,

+ Jack continues to participate in ongoing spiritual direction, priest support group,

twelve-step meetings etc..,

Signed:

Date:
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ACADEMY OF ,.-¡r¡rs L¡.rIJ r ,-¡r LOURDES
CORPORÂIE TITL€ OF

SISTÊRS OF THE THIRD OROER REGULAR OF SAINT FRANCIS

OF THE CONGREGATION OF OUR LAOY OF LOURDÉS

PHONE 507/282-7441
Ftù<i 50il282-7762

1001 14 sr NW sutTE r00 . Asslsl HEIGHTS

ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA 5590I.2525

To: Rev, Edward McGrath
From:
Re: Two-monthRèport
Date: July 3,2001

CONCR.ETtr OBSSRVATION S-.CONTRACT AND BUDDING SIGNS :

* Jack continues to be happy in his ministry with the Sisters and the Sisters are happy
with his ministry to them.

* A celebration of the above observation was the celebration of his Jubilee (his
ordination twenty-five years ago, which we at Assisi Heights celebrated twice,
the first for the community of Sisters at Assisi heights;the second for his invited
guests, among them his parents, grandmother, his sister, other extended family
memberg and friends. There was such mutual support ofJack on the part of many
different people and he has indicated that this was a very signiñoant event for him.

* He continues to be faithftl to reading, study and prayer all of which are evident in
his manner of presiding at Eucharist and his homilies, including the funerals of our
Sisters. He has come to know them so well.

* Evident also is his presence, sensitivity and carefulness with which he grac€s the
Sisters at other Sacramental moments.

* He continues to be faithfulto his twelve-step program, Spiritual Directior¡ and

support group,

* He will be with us at our oongregational meeting as we converse about our future
which happens the first weekend in July. He looks forward to that,

Signed:_

.!

Date:
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ACADEMY OF LOURDES
CORPORAÏE TIlLÊ OF

SISTERS OF THE THIRD OROER REGUI"AR OF SAINT FRANCIS

OF THE CONGREGAIION OF OUR LAOY OF LOUROES

PHONE 507/?02.7441
FPJJ 5071282-7162

100r 14 sr NW surlE 100. Asslsl HEIGHTS
ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA 55901.2525

July 3, 2001

Rev. Edward McGrath
Vicar Judicial, Diocese of Winona

Pastoral Center, Box 588

Winona" MN 55987-0588

Dear Ed,

It feels appropriate for me once again as I reflect on the past years ofreporting about Jack

Krough'siontract and recovery prograrn to ask: is it time to move the frequency of the reports to

every quarter? He is now indeed into the yearly report at St. Luke's and I am in communication

witlrJack frequentþ and observe him almost daily while he is ministering at Assisi Heights. All
seems to be going well. There is an ordinariness about him and his ministry here, and a

contentedness onhis and my part. All of this speaks of healthy activity on his part, If anything

about this would change or cause a concern on my part, I would be in touch with you

immediately

Unless I hea¡ otherwise from you I will move in this direction. The next report then will be sent

after the month of September, meaning it \ryill be dated the first week in October. I will of course

abide by your decision, I realize that my commitment is to the diocese. I feel privileged to be

walking with Jack in this way,

Thank you and blessed summer days to youl
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DIOCESE OF WINOITA
PASTORÀL C¡¡¡TTN

Assisi Heights Convent
1001 NW 14th Street
Rochester, MN 55901

Deat

Thank you for your letter of 3 July and your periodic report' I agree with your

;"gg";ffi tn"[ it is time to move to a qiarteily report' I will look for your next

rep=ort around 15 SePtember'

\Me are appreciative of your willingness to undertake this service to Fr' Krough

a¡d his accountability, You have approached this service with diligence and

of tlr" Clt"tt".llo.

i7 July 2001

Joy.

yours in Christ,

Very Reverend Edward F, McGrath
Chancellor and Vicar Judicial

Cc: Fr. Michael HoePPner
Fr. Jack Krough

-.NIs. P.J. ThomPson

55 \flest Sunboro Street r PO Box 588 r'!(/inona' MN 559€7 
.

Gl.pL";; jnl Ãi i - +Oqg'.'i^., iOZ t +s+-8 I 0ó . E - nrail : emcg rath @ J o''o' g
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ACADEMY O = LOURDES
CORPORATE IIILE OF

SISIERS OF THE THIRD OROER REGULAR OF SAINÍ FRANCIS

OF IHE CONGREGATION OF OUR IAOY OF LOURDES

PHoNE 507/282-744,1
FAX: û7t252-1t62 1001 14 ST Nt^/, SUll€ 100 . Asstst HETGHTS

ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA 55901.2525

To: Rev. Edward McGrath
From:
Re: Quarterþ Report
Date: September 12, 2001

CONCRETE OBSERVATIONS._CONTRACT AND BUDDING SIGNS:

* What seems really clear and is affirrned is that ordinariness of life is the
best approach to l¡fe and the most healthy. There is satisfaotion in that
for Jack and he does rhat faithfully.

* Jack has just returned from St Luke,s and is feeling affirmed by the
experience and the acknowledgment ofhis recovery process.

* Jack continues do be iirvited to present programs here at the Heìghts and
elsewhere. He chooses carefully to do those for which he knows he has gifts
and declines others,

+ He acknowledge's that it is time for vacation! It has been a tong stretch without
being away from the Heights. This is noticed by the way he rikes to preach
but right now needs to have a break from it. He is tired, knows it and says itl

* What is special about this vacâtion is the study pilgrimage to Assisi! He wants
truly for it to be that, and we want that for him too. He is realþ looking
fbnvard to that and it begins in just a few days.

* For the rest of what is now truly ordinary and routine in his life, Jack continues
his program: daily p support groups, l2-step
meetings, and identi T acronym nõeds
his attention and he ofthese groups or with me.

Date: "/tr^# /Ì ,à øz/

Signed:_
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DIOCESE OF WINONA
BISHOP'S OFFICE

5.5 West Snnl¡<¡rn Strecl, p.O. Ilox.5gB
Winona, Minnes<lla 5S9gZ

507_454_4643
502.454-81 06 (Fax)

Septernber 17,2001

Rev. John L Kroush

Rochester, MN 55901

Dear Father Jack:

¿(
E Most Rev. J
Bishop of Winona

BJHjr

Thank you for your.retter of A-ugust 22,z*.Iri_nprmins me thar you wil be on theF¡anciscan studyPilgrimage f¡;;.;äber 14û through october 7,h.

By the time this retter arrives at Assisi Heights, you w'r arready have left for your:, I want you to hg* that I am aetighteO that you are

,i:'i#ilåi:: ;iîi:lltr Ëî:äj:r, 
; vå í p"ä"" 

^,,v

I know that you wil enjoy Itary no matter what and that you, rike everyone elsewill fall in love with Assisi *å trt, urãu1ìru spirituar experience that it is.

Jack, I am so happy that,glñ."'åä.*nr f;:'låfr:l#JäH,:",.rn your programs and I prai

Sincerely yours in Christ,

.zt (-tt<'¿rr/ ¿¿r
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DIOCESE OF WINONA
B¡SHOP'S OFFICE

55 West Sar'rborn Strcct, P.O. Uox 5BB
Winorra, Minnesot¿r 55982

507-4s4-4643
507-454-B't 06 (Fax)

September 17,200I

Rev. John L Krough

Dear Father Jack:

Thank you for your letter ofAugust 22,2001informing me that you will be on the
Franciscan study Pilgrimage from september 14ú through october 7ù.

By the time this letter arrives at Assisi Heights, you will already have left for your
study program. However, I want you to know that I am delighted that you are
taking part in this experience and I am sure it will be a great help to you personally
as well as in your mínistry to the Rochester Franciscan Sisters.

i know that you will enjoy Italy no matter what and that you, like everyone else,
will fall in love with Assisi and the beautiful spiritual experience that it is.

Jack, I am so huppy that you are doing well atAssisi Heights and that you have
found such a meaningful ministry. I congratulate you, I encourage you to continue
in your progralîs and I praise God for your gifts,

Sincerely yours in Ch¡ist,

+ ,or(
E Most Rev. B J

Bishop of Winona

BJlrjt
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ACADEMY O : LOURDES
CORPORATE TITLE OF

SISTERS OF THE THIRD ORDER REGULAR OF SAINT FRANCIS

OF THE CONGREGATION OF OUR LAOY OF LOURDES

PHONE s07/2s2.7441
FN<i 5071282-T162 100t 14 ST NW, SUTTE 1oO .ASStSt HE|GHTS

ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA 55901 -2525

To: Rev. EdwardMcGrerh
From:
Re: QuartertyReport
Date: Decembe¡27,2001

Signed

Date:

coNcRETE oBsERvarIoNsr-coNTRAcr AND BUDDING sIGNs¡

t
where he participated
affer9/ll, That wæ

way of life. 
ínue the learning about the Franoiscan

t
expecting
there might
lls and valleys.

t Advent was significant for him because ofthe programs he did through ourAssisi
Community CenÛer. Pgrsons appreciate what hã oñr*. I heu affirmation of suoh

I
ompassion
believe
is teaching!

* His presence at Cluistmas Liturgies was very special. He continues to be read¡ andintentionally present.

+ He ís faitbful to t]r¡ dlil¡, weekl¡ monthly routine of prayer, spirítual direction, support
Sroups for himself and for others. There is routine, uuicórsc¡ous particþation ín 

"¿rãtoocurs.

rl
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ACADEMY ( F LOURDES
CORPORATÊ IIfLE OF

SISTERS OF THÊ THIRD ORDER REGUTAR OF SAINI FRANCIS

OF THE CONGREGATION OF OUR LADY OF LOUROES

PHONE 507/2S2.7441
F¡.x.: s07128?-7762 100 1 14 sT NW sutTE 100 . Asstst HE|GHTS

ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA 55901.2525

To: Rev, Edward McGrath
From:
Re: QuarterþReport
Date: March l4,2OO2

coNcRETE oBsERvarroNs-coNTRAcr AIrü) BITDDING srGNSr

Signe/'

Date:

*
ng
eetings

* lr Þr presented and continues to lead others in centering prayer and I observethat in doing trrat he is faithfi¡r to that kind ofprayer ¿"irvl 
- -"-.

+ He has shared with me those times when IIALT calls hím to be honest withhimself and others and does tum tohissupport system at those times: l2-step
meetings, priest support Soup, splrih¡ rl direction, *¿ 

"*rr.i.., 

--'

* His spirit life continues to be nurtured through daily mcditation, Liturgy of the
Hou¡s and Spiritual Reading.

r He continues to be avery focusedpresider atEucharist with meaningful andwell prepared homilies,

t There continues to be an ordinariness oflife for Jach and he is very careful aboutboundaries, as well as dearing with feelíngs æ they o** -¿ iräå", ,o
appropriateþ
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Subiect: Hi Father Jack!
öate: Thu, 2lMar 2002 16:10:46 -0600

Fron:
To:

Dear FatÌ¡er Jack,

Thank you very much for spending the ti:ne on saturday and after
Tuesday's class with me-

I neglected all e-¡nail yesterday, even to a friend in Taiwan rr¡ho ¡vaç

;"i;ö to take a look at my ptrysics game yesterday wíth someone who works

in tianslation. Wal-king óuÈsíde in the cold just now, i-t suddenly
ãtrucf me that I'd yet õo rurite your so you're also helping ne notivate
f;-ñt in touch wít-h hln. rf r iecall correctlYr You were going to

"-ráit 
me the titLe of Rohf's nel¡ book once I got in touch with you,

Èhough there may have been another title as well'

' Ehe associate Pastor of
invited me to meet with ht¡n tnis norníng regardíng the peace meeting

that will first ¡reet this Sunday afternoon at ' It seems

io u" a very hopefur step for the congregation, one Ín which ne come to
l_isten much-morè than to speak or actr to awaken to what injury our

"oottt.y 
ls visiting around the world, to what the scriptures have to

""y, .-ttd what God is calling this congregation t9 be and do in
,rãio."r. The openlng "*p"õt.tion 

is that we wÍl1 need to be patient'
;;ñ; iistening à r""i tlire before we are sarred to act' ;aid
thät it will need to i.nvolve grovtth in spirlÈual díscernmeût that, as a
whole, lhe congregation has neglected for too long'

So, it's an encouraging tíme in my life for ¡nany reasonst'

=)

Yours,

mai lbox:/workspace/System%20Folder/
Pref erences/Nets capegíT}Users/
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SubJect: Re: Hi f,'ather Jack!
õate: Thu. 2lMa¡200221:39:78 EST

Fron:
To:

Dear

I an happy to hear frorn you. It ãoundg like your pastor-friend is on a

"plrii"ãi'path 
that will touch ùhe lives of your congregation. Perhaps.your

ãiufuttittg ii¡ h.v. the same effect. 1t is always wonderful to see what

hõñ" úhen that discernment prooess is attentive to the Spírit.

The book by Ríchard Rohr that I mentLoned ís: Hope agalnst Darknesg' Rohr ag

a FranciEcan certaí-nly--"""" Francis as a rnodel oi diãcipfeship for-this tÍme

whlch he desc¡Íb"" u"'an "age of anxiety." Rohr inviteE us to really consider
[trã-"ui""" by which we have llved and the values we htant to live to save

ourgelves and our world.

I an hapPY to know You.

Pace e gene (Francís' greetíng "peace and all good to you.''

--Jaok
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PREGHIBR/T
D,{VANTI
AL CROCIFISSO
DI SAN DAMI^ANO

25March2002

Dear PJ

Thank you so very much for the card ofencouragernent. I am

deeply moved that you understand how muchl have been affected
by recent events and the subsequent dìscussion in the media.

It has been a very difücult montlL not only for me, but for all who
love and serve the Church, But I have felt the pain acutely and

have needed to use all my r€sor¡rces to continue this path of
discipleship that I am called to travel. I am lucky to have

developed a support group with whom I have talked regularly in
the past weeks. This is one of the greatest gifts God has given me.

Five years ago I was isolated, fying to live with little support and

no one with whom I could be totally honest. Now I do not walk
alone. I have people in my support B¡oup, l2-Step Group, priests'
group, and SLI alumni that I trust and who tell me the trutlo,
sometimes to console me and other times to challenge me. And
they have probably been working overtime the last few weeks.

I also want you to know that I have decided to do a little work with

and aft er s,,r. rhe f.;:till'#:lri'lläTåi äå*:',ni#*
that there is some more work for me to do at this time. Like
everyone in this world, I am in a lifelong process of growth and
healing; I feel OK about doing a little more intensive work at this
time.

Agaiq PJ, I am so thankñ¡l for your concem. God continues to be

very good to me. I am ministering in a community I love and

encourages the best \,\'ithin me, I live with hrother priosts who
respect and support me, I amapriest ofa diocese that seeks to heal
and redeen¡ and I am loved by God beyond my wildest
imagination.

Pace e Bene

O olto
ct glorioso Dio,

illumina cl core mio,

Damme

fede dericúa,

tperanza certar

carità perfccta,

hurnilità profonda'

Senno

c cogngscemento

che io servi

li toi
com¡randamenti.

,{men,

S Frsnccsco d'A¡sí¿i
Jack Krough

d

T
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subject: 

ii:5äträllðrä'fi$: 3 8 -o6oo

From

Yours,

To:

Dear FatheË Jack,

In an atlenpt to find an address tbat would reach Richard Rohr' I went

ro the websire ., itä är;;;-;;; Ãtti"ä'äiã õã"iã.pr"tio"' one of the

rêrrears caughr rny eye, and 
'rn 

rona.ii.ä'ir-Vä"-äink lt would be good

for me or I for it'

Yesterday.smeetinginitiatedbypeople'gconce
;:;;;tliãne¿ rn s€rmon a wee

iãpãã-il-"oora' we opened with a.readins from

followed' by about i¡-ñi"ut"s of eiLence and th

nichard Rohr's co"i"mfiatíve eeeing of the doc

äi;.ãi . ;;ãrvttring Båionss-' r then rerated sotû

about what we sa!Ù a6 ttt"-ã"tt""e of what wê wele about

(discerrunent; actioîIixåiv t" flow out of ar¡akening to God'8 Presence'

but action not :'n ilserf Uãing the goal' et'c')'

My hope was that the mat iced of the "only

renaining superpower" at ld afford Lhe reallzation

thaÈ rce are helpless unl God's spirit' Then'

even if we ttere moved il t'hat we would normally

consider to be withÍn or ernment of God's spirit

in the bigger issues wot on God's spirit in the

i'small" issues as well'

But oved rather gui'ckly into thê realm of things we could

do w rch, sriPpi"s-iot?,ltã-árJputtern of doins things

thro tiãå,-ã"àitingry weri-"itrti" our Po\{er and grasp' Noè

bad, "äã-ir'ã-ãi|¡-i.r'"t 
r-am_convínced allows us to become

reli nte for God's use'

Now, after the tet-dovm and aubseguent discuegion wit'h

r have some glimnr"r or tirå iããá-tttot perhape I need thaù

which r an trying to gÍve'- ln-order"f";;; to bJable to herp others

understand, perhapJ-l-ieed to lay- asíãe my desire for others to

understand, ana to-påtäiã-tt'å p"irt or-ãi"Êtt"'n""t and prayer by which r

may or mav not bt'"ããã-;; ft"iiotf'"re comprehend'

In any case, it ie later than I wish it were' So goodnight Pather Jack

>From the v¡ebsite regardíng the retreat:

A Rite of Passage for Men with Fr' -Richard 
Rohrt oFM

sunaavi îug"=t zi ? Thursday' August 29'

2oo2 Ghost Ranch' ebiquiu' New Mexico

ÀIthough last year was euppoB"q :" be the last time thig reùreat was

"?iåïãäi"tt 
ã- ã,'ê'*n"rmine fèrn1n!- i1i1 rast

year and a request fron the Franciecai"l-i" allowing us to offer "the

RÍtes" one more tt*"'-riti" is noÈ just a meD's
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Subiect: Re: Richard Rohr retreat --" - üË, i iá, zs Mar 2oo2 2l:46:4r EST

From:
To:

Dear

ilar to what you describe -in- 
vour L€tter' wanting

cerns and oåråä"tii"itãtã¿-tnån others find that

exPerience' But then' P

is able to keeP on eye o
one small step' without

alk about issues at home'
e discomfort Ín facing is
V "Vã" 

to effective Eocia

the Anerican zen teacher änd-activiaù' Bernie Glas

book "Instructions to t.he Cook"' He has been very e

is very wise' I 'lid 
an evening Program with him lasù year'

IthinkRichardRohrhasalottoofferandyouT'sh!enJoyparticipatingin
a rerrear. sut uuiïä ä*õ"äo-iã"rrartiål-r"--ð"'nteritg 

praver open to the

contemplatlve. Àt lf,"-cã"æt le the God we seek'

Wíth the Blessings of thls HoIy week

--Jack
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From:
To:

Dear Father Jackt

ure '

It Êeems Ùo ne that thie iE the key to not judglng: if rse have (or

think vte have) .rrv-"ã"lioi o*'"t sonething' Lneñ w" necessariry judge it'

and God's freedom ü-it"""e"t* o" r"'iitiåt¿' Thie goes for rneetinge as

r.if, and perhaps fo¡ other people as well'

It,s been a very busy, but fruitful

of time.

Very exhaustíng, but also very rewarding'

I hope You are well'

Yours t

P.Ê.:
shoul

I did conplete the application for the Rites of Passage' which r

d hear aboul by June 1-lif rnemorl serves)'
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Subject:
Date:

From:

JK
Re: a lesson
Wed. 10 Apr 20O2 22:07 :54 EDT

To

Dear

It sound8 like you have been very busy professlonal-Iy and t'hat you continue

to ,,agitate the mystery" (as a.lheoloiy'professor of-¡nlne used to like to put

it). I am recovering from leading. tåif"itop/retreat-yesterday for all of tbe

chaplains serving tñe uayo cliniõ ttospilafs-. It- is alwaye interestils *!:i
you are leading a group äf .l"tgy ptoilt, but they seemed to find the program

vrorthwhile...but a houis of faiil¡stãady work left me tired'

one of my unwritte entering eI9: evaruate' rn prayer'

especially this pr nee, God ornise to take ug somewhere

else; the proniee 11 find a "real" place' whatever

happens happens. s patte¡n everop ít is useful to
talk to a spiritua oot it a ¡locks and misconceptions

may develop. you a her abbr oductÍon to Centering

Prayêr, Êo it may eghed ou ave some time'

Iamintereatedtohearthatyoufindaconnectíonbelweenwhatyouare
ãevãropirg and the insighte o? ;otttt fileeley' truly a saint'

KeeP truating...keep loving..'keep growing in the spirit
--JLK
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Dear Bishop Hanington:

I bave always been strengthened by the knowledge that you were prayng for me. I just

wanted to write and let you knowthat I pray for you each day as you lead our Chwch

during these painfirl days. I know that, in the end, the compassion of our Cbrist will heal

the anger *d¡uagm.nts ofthis moment. And I know that your ministry to the people and

priestJof oru diocese will embody that compassion for us all'

I am so gratefirl to God for your trust in me and my ministry.Ever'' day I give thanks for

this chance to share in the priesthood of Christ. My chaplaincy at Assisi Heights seems at

times to be a ministry of bridge building, but most often it is just a wonderful chance to

minister to tlre sisters he¡e. The opportunity to share at workshops and retreats what I
have learned of prayer is also very fulfilling. I also value my work with the tribunal. And

to my surprise, some of my brother priests ooûê to sharE their stories with me and in

those moments tho healing goes both ways'

23 April2002

Most Reverend Bernard Hanington' D.D'
Bishop of Winona
PO Box 588
Winona MN 55987

I Isrow that in these difhcult days there are those who can no longer serve in any priestly

capacity; I am so thankî¡l that each person's circumstances can be considered in making

thôse difficult decisions. I am overwhekned by God's compassion and love and pray that

victims and all who have caused them injury and pain will find the healing that the

Church offers us all Bishop, I will never forget your ministry to me'

Yow son and brother in Cbrist,

&
Rev Jack L Krough

,z

J ll(,o"s!t
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SubjeðK
Date:

Re: a lesson
Wed, 15 May 20f.2 18:30: 14 -0500

From:
To: ,

References: ¡

Dear Father Jack,

I've purchased all the books you reconmended--Rohr's _Hope AgainBt Darkness-,
Bernie Glassman's _Instructions to the Cook_, and two of the Centering Prayer
books, ono by Pennington, the other by Reating. Started with Rohr---an al"noÊt
finished after t,akíng it quíte slowly and reflecÈively--and thÍnk Glassman will
be next, but I'd also like to begin _Open Mínd, Open HearÈ-.

&ately, L've been very sad. My prayer for tears was ans\tered á few weeks ago
whlle visíting i-n Richmond. Sínce then, almost every tl¡ne I pray with
somebody else, I begin sobbing. I'm also fighting a lot of the old prograruningt
and co¡r¡rents fronrny dad's letters are haunting me. the deslre to contendwith
bis statenents (as weII as statements by preachere he took ne to heâr and audio
tapes vre lfstened to, along with many other èhings I've heard that run along
sinilar tines) through argument and persuasion is strong, but that path seems to
be the Gordian knot you described duríng the Facing Fear workshop, The thought
keeps returning to mê that when thosa rnemories come to mind, I need to hold them
withouÈ engaging them, inviting God to heal and transfor¡n them and ¡ne-
Sometinres I say 'I forgive you', but sometlnes that feels like a cheap escape to
avoid the pain.

I donit know how to let go of the past and the cloud it forns over the future.
Part, of, me wants to desÈroy the tetters, but then I think about my brothers and
síster going through this later on; f vrant to be able to show theßr if they
begin to struggle lrith this, a clearer picture of who our dad 1e, to be able to
give thern a grasp on him that is so hard to pín dow¡ during conversaÈion. Also'
sometimee I'm afraid that. T night go back to hie path. and nant to have a
concrete remj.nder of where it leads. Ihe promise of not being destined to
beco¡re my father hae been a powerful ealvÍfic ¡negsage of the gospel for ¡ne for
several years.

Eis comnents feel like a Catctl-22: when I try to point out someùhing that they
do, I'¡n conde¡nned for not obeying Jesus' coruland to forgive and for playÍng God
by i-urput,ing then with motives; yet they do the very sane thing to others, and
wben I polnt out that, he quotes the BiSte to show that the people he condemns
are breaking cod's comnandments. I'm even scàred Dovt to read the Bíble because
some of what they do has very'6trong precedence between its covers¡ yet I'm
afraíd not to read l-t because of tbe teachings that on our own, we are led
astray by satan. I no ).onger believe thisr but at some J-eve1, I seem to. I
want to be converted at my deepest level 8o that, ae Richard Rohr says, I know
that God is good, the worl-d is good, and I am good. llhe latter tlro are the
exast opposíte of what rny dad says ('supported' by many biblÍcal quote6, and the
first is not really supported by the picture he paints of God, even though he
ínsiste that that picture results from God's goodness), but tbey must be true.
and I need to know it at a level tha€ is beyond argument-

Àt timee, I dream of going on a long retreat of silence and trying to let (or
would that be an attempt to forcei) cod deâl with all this. But then I recall
Rohr's cornmenùs about reaching the center by living the circu.mference that forms
our daily tives. Rohr speaks of redenptive suffering, so that has been rny
perspective. All this pain and darkness is the cauldron of transforrnation. But
I !ùonder if, spiritual direction night help to ensure that it is indeed
redemptive and not just euffering.
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flrrvinq not to go on and on...) My outlook has been none to good of late. T

à;;1;-;"ãJfO "á. any hope in ihe lresent (part of this is
pioUaUfy linked to ¡ny daà as well. He ano Er¡e ¡¿Ëçrprç ¡¡= Iistens to seem to
think that the wortd-ls going to heII in a handbqsket. He often speaks of
pãij{fã", and it is alwale a dark view, unlesE itre about the Republican party'
-fh" 

USe used to be Chrislian--when, I can't telt from history¡ but ín.his eyes'
it seems to span the time when we fought for independence over financial
nattere. slavèry was legal, the Coustitution didn't recognize women as fully
h,rruo, åomestic-abuse had to be bo¡ne, colonizaÈion and white man's burden rul"ed

[fr" aåy, segregatíon lrae legal, ni].itary overthrow of de¡nocratically elected
leaderã in Centrat ÀnerÍca r¿as backed Uy tire CIA, and the US put bíllions of
dollars into nuclear hreapone instead of schools and inf,rastructure that would
have had mucþ greater imlaot on defeating communism and would have helped
dj¡iuish pooerty to boot:-but no\r is in the throws of paganisn. Et9.) FromIny

own poínt of viãw, I see the current ad¡ninistration as squeezing aII the mileage
they-can out of a terrible Èragedy to further its ains at militariaat,ion. r see

ih.'..r.rrg"Iism (or haternongeriñg¡-crusades and radio Progratng. giving people
sornethini to stand for, but a something that ig based on insiders veraus
outsiderã, saved versuå unsaved, children of God versus chil'dren of the devil--a
sonràthing'that places tremendouE polter in the hands of PeoPIe who preach-the
SUbservience of wo¡nen, the chOEen statUs of Àmerica, and the necessity Of

Àmerlca to "remain,,morally pure ao that God dOeS not "vomit [it] out".and cause

it to lose íts "mantle of, irãtection". I see the juggernaugbt of ÛS nllitary
backed corpo¡ate led globaiization. I see the for¡rer School of the Àmericas
(now WHISCj. I see túe fínancial and confldence undercutting of the.public
échooleystem. I see greed for progress leading to hlgher coal and oil

"orr"ornplioo. 
I see tñe poor being blamed for their poverty. I see darkness'

AlL the more reason f,n lLad for RoËr's 
-Hope 

Àgainst Darknegs-, but I remaln
terriSly afraid.

Thle is not to say that every day ls so dark, I do believe therê to be a light
at thè end of the tunnel. t'bel-ieve that Èhis is part of the procesa of making
ne into a "useable one for God". I believe that, in part becausê of this' I
will be able Èo fínd hope !n any circumstances. God is ny hope. cenùer.ing
prayer has been a good åncúor tó tfre beginning and.end of each day (usualJ.y
Ëoth, but at least once evely day), though tateLy ít has been even harder than
normal to pull out of daydre-arne ãnd remain in the preEent' even using rny word'

I opposition to the above darkûess, I want to spread 1í9ht' I ¡tant to
intrããuce people to the God whom Jesus re-introduced to the ¡vorld ahost tno
thousand year6 ago. But I âIso know that if I do it, ínstead of God using me to
do it, I wi1l, become a varlation on whát I just described, but wiÈh âífferent
iseues and groups. I bring this request to Pfayer, \ranting to be useable'
wanting to iransfor¡r the wórld as ileaus did, though sometimes afraid at r{that

that pãtfr ¡vou1d mean lf and I were to marry. It seems eaEy to eacrifice
oneself if one is onIY oneself.

!Íhew. Enough for now.

I hope your past few weekE have been tight fiued. I wonder if I night be able
to táke you ùp on your offer to flesh out centering Player?

I¡OV€,

p.s.: I ¡eceived an e-mail indicat,ing that I am.accepted to the Rites of
i""".ge led by Rlchard Rohr. f'm very ¡nuch looking forward to it' I hope that
it wtíf nefp i,ritn some of thís procesi, perhaps--as I hoped it night be when

writing the application--to mark the end of my current etruggle .agaínst. the
past añd ushei-in the beginning of my life lived -for- 

whatever it is Godhae
for ¡ne to do.
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Subiect: Re: a lesson

ñate: Fri, lTMaY 200213:11:02EDT
From:

tTtn

Dear

nity withín God.

Iwillbehappytoeitdownwithyou,lJ'sten'andEeeifqiecandiscernhow
the spirir ís rnovini ;";;;r-1iã"'ttánt now. rf rhar wouLd be of help to you.

prease calr rne. ¡ ui t.täry if !I "rËí"t, 
so calt me at my private number and

ie wilt oet up an appointment¡ 281-0944

Wlth ny prayers and the love of Christ
Fr ,tack
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BishoP Bernard Harrington
55 West Sanborn St'

F.O. Box 588
Winona, MN 55987

Dear BishoP Ha;'rington

Last saturday, May 18, I met with Father Jack Krough in his oflice at Assissi Heights in

Rochester, fulinrresota' While there' Father Jack touched me in inappropriate places

andways.Laterthatevening,inhisapartmentattherectorY,hemadefurther
inappropriate invitations, but no touch resulted'

I was first introduced to Father Jack at a saturday Lenten workshop thal he led in

March,atwhichoccasionhetaughtmecenteringprayer.Healsoinvitedmetothe
fina! cla-ss of introduction to centering prayer that he was leading the following

Tuesdayevening.Sincethen,wehavebeenincommunicationbye-mailonfour
diff+:rent occasions-

The several weeks preceding last saturday were increasingly dark for me' so last

weeklsentFatherJackane-mailrelatingmyhopelessnessandaskingtotakehimup
on his offer for spiritual direction. Father Jack gave me his private number to call' and

saturday morning we arranged to meet at his Assissi Heights office at four that

afternoon

The touch involved louching my bottom, kissing my neck' laying me on the floor and

holding me as would a lover while kissing my neck and touching my belly just above

my belt through my t-shirt, sliding his hand across the cloth of my jeans over my penis

JK000425



as h¡s hand moved to grab hold of my left upper thigh, pulting me onto my side and

placing his right leg ín the crotch of my legs, and lifting my shirt in the process of

blessing my heart with holy oil. Except for the blessing, for which he arose' during

most of these events whire r was on the froor, he continued to speak words of Jesus,

his mouth less than five inches from mine, with his hand behind my head' holding my

head in that Position-

The e_mair correspondences rerate the deveropment of my rerationship with Father

JackandshowpartofthestrugglesthatledmetoasktomeetwithhimlastSaturday.l
arso recorded an audio cd on Monday night in which r rerate further detairs of the

saturday events and of my spiritual, emotional, and mental state going into that

meeting. These materials are available for review'

please begin an investigation into the sexual misconduct of Father Jack Krough' You

can contact me through She has

offered to accompany me to any inte¡view you woutd like to conduct with me' so

please contact her to make all necessary arrangements'

Thank you for your time and concern'

SincerelY,
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PJ Thompson

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Wednesday, June 05, zuu:¿ 1l:4b Arvr

'PJ Thompson'
RE: Websile for St. Luke's lnstitute

Thank you for the web site, P.J. lnterestingly, yesterday-on Natl. Public

Radio l'here was a story regarding Sl. Lukes. I wonder if you or Fr' 
.

Hoeppner caught lhe siory, Tho iexl can be found on npr.org website,

Thank you also for the prompt and professional manner by which you and

Father Hoeppner handled this allegation.

one follow-up question that wo had: can you_tell.us whether the community
âras informed of the reas-on for the admlnistrative leave?

I would be happy to serve as a r€source for the diocese in any way that

"órU 
¡ã n"lfjtüí. I remain faithful and committed to the Catholic church

àn¿ 
"t 

ttle sãme time not reluctant lo advocate for changes that will help

victims heal and prevent future mlsconduct'

äino :PthomPso@dow'orgl
20O22:42PM

To
Subject: Webslte lor Sl. Luko's lnstitute

Website: www,sli.org
Blesslngs,
Pj Thompson, Director
Offioe of Human Resources
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ACADEMY OF OUR LADY OF LOURDES

CORPORAÎÊ I¡ILÉ OF

SISTERS OF THE THIRD OROER REGULAR OF SAINT FFANCIS

OF THE CONGREGATION OF OUR IAOY OF LOURDES

PHONE 507/202-7441
FNl: 5071282-7762

lOOI I4 ST NW, SUITE lOO . ASSISI HEIGHIS
ROCHESTER. MINNESOTA 5590'I.2525

To: Rev. EdwardMoGrath
From
Rc: Quarterb Report
Date: June 10,2002

and Jaok Krough

CONCRETE OBSERVATIONS...CONTRACT AI\D BTIDDING SIGNS:

t Jack walt v€ry active in the planning and living out ouf Lofiten season here at

the Heígþts. His homílies were always so well planned andintegrated well what

was hoped for the oommunity, He was also attentÍve Ûo the sieters wilh his

visits to healthoare especialþ.

* In February, Jaok bagan ûo experience depressior¡ and ín Maroh when news

conoemingtho Bishops and ss>n¡¿l abuse was much in the medi4 anxiety

heightened. He ¡hared this with me and made the appropriate choice of seeing

his doctor and began rnedication forthe depression / anxiety.

s lack oontinued to perform his minisW and do so v€ry well - - - that is, all tho

wents of Hoþ Week and preseflce to our Sistex

{, In the rnidst of that he was aware of the times when IIALT called him to be

atûentive to feelings and speak ofthose frceþ during regular meetings with

his spiritual director, and hie suppol groups: priests and l2-step prograrn'

* When about tcn days ago he was made awafo of the fal¡e allegations made

against hir\ of course s

own f€sourgÊs could c

his support goup, his psychotherapist and the congregational and tho Assisi

Heights leadership.I aff¡rm and laud his honesty, and fulÎy support him ¡t this time,

Sþed
¡

Date:
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ROCTESTER FRANCISCAN COMMUNITY

SISTERS OF THE THIRD OROER REGULAR OF SAINT FRANCIS

OF THE CONGREGAÍION OF OUR LAOY OF LOURDES

PHONE 507/282.7441
FAX: 5011282-'1762

.lune 1 l, 2002
TO: The Rochester Franciscan Commtrnitv

FROM:

to0r 14 sr NW, SUIrE 100 'ASSISI HEIGHTS

ROCHESIER. MINNESOTA 5590I.2525

CI=

@
()

Sum¡ner greetings to all!

There are trvo pieces of infonnation that do not seeln appropriate for GONNECTIONS

nor the e-rnail but are sígnificant to share wíth you. Hence this separate mailing'

l. on wednesday, May 29,2002, Bishop Harrin$on of.the winona Diocese

asked the Chaplaín at Assisi Heights to take of leave of abserice for an

undeter¡nined period ol tirne. Thã Sisters here were gathered and told about this

change on Thursday, May 30rh' They were asked not to speculate and not to give

the information to óihersl Prayer anã respect were the cotntnon responses of all

involved. I assume that fhe wÍole of the Rochester Franciscan Community will

receive this news with the same sensitivity. As there is more to share this will be

done.

This leave of absence did alTect the Jubilee celebration in that it demonstrated the

rnarvelous nexitrit;ty olthe class. Nothing could derail their day otjubilalion'
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ACADEMY OF OUR LADY OF LOURDES

CORPOßATÉ lITLE OF

SISTERS OF THE THIRO OROER REGULAR OF SAINT FRANCIS

OF THE CONGREGATION OF OUR LAOY OF LOUROES

PHONE s07r202-7441
Fl'J<t 5071282-7762

Cc: Bishop Hanington
Father Michael HoePPner

Congregational I .eadershio Teatn

r001 14 sf NW, sulTE 100 . ASSISI HEIGHÎS

ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA 55901.2525

@
()

June 16,2002

Father Jack L. Krough
Priests' Residence
l3l5 12rh Ave. NW
Rochester, MN 55901'1744

Dear Jack,

I hope that, as you return frorn Saint Luke's, you are renewed as well as challenged' The

Sistårs herå at Assisi Heights certainly have I ept you in heart and prayer.

Jack, I am enclosing a coPY ofa conrm

Franciscan Community on June ¡ 1'n. I
contersations that I have had rvith FatherHo

at Assisi Heiglrts. ln initial telephone excha

living at Assisi Heights is not an option. As we

askeã that, after Saint Luke's and äfter Bishop ¡lanington makes his deoisions regarding

your tuturá nrinistry, I would like to hnve a detailed conversation with you and

í.pr"r"ntutiues from the diocese before any reassignment to Assisi Heights,

did ask to you accompany her as a personal

favor.

All of this may seem quite stitl, Jack. I hope that, together, we can discern the best

possible futurä for Voú unA iot i¡t Rochesier Franciscans in the near future' Meanr'ftile' I

know your recovery pfogram continues, your faith deepens with the daily highs and lorvs'

and we pray for you dailY'

Peace to you,
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Feæt of All Saints

Most Reverend Bemard Harrington, DD
Bishop of Winona
P.O. Box 588
Winona, MN 55987

Dear Bishop Hanin$on:

After a recent "check-in" conversation \üith PJ Thompson, I wanted to write to let you know how

much I value her ministy to me. I trust her. I appreciate her expectations of accountability and

her ínterest in my spiritual and emotional life. I respect her. She knows the com¡ronents

necessary for a healthy life in recovery and asks insightful questions to assess compliance with
my obligations. She is a compæsíonate professional which makes it easier to shæe the low and

high points of my life. I am gratefrrl that you æsigned her to thÍs difficult ministry.

A month ago I finished the ma¡ruscript of Prodígal Blood, a contemponry novel that imagines

the days following the Prodigal Son's welcome home party. After making the revisions

sugg"itrd by an editor-author-friend, I arn now marketing it to literary agents. It is an exhemely

competitivemarket. Finding representation today for a book about a family's spirilual joumey is

espeõia[y challenging, I trust God to find an op€n door fo1"C.J. Eæt's" work. In the meantime I
am doing research for my next lwiting project'

I continue to hold you and the diocese in prayer at Mass and in the Litrugy of the Hours. I
oontinue to heæure my suni-eremitic life and the mínistry of prayer that it affords me. I hope

that it helps to sustain you and the priests of the diocese in thei¡ work.

Pace e

J [- l('"ush
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Interview @ St. Pius X Rectory
Interviewers: Bishop Bernard J. Harrington, Rev. Michael Hoeppner, Ms. P.J. Thompson

Alleged perpetrator: Fr, Jack Krough

Bishop Harrington told Fr. Jack that the purpose of our visit with him was to fuither our

investigation into a recent allegation that has come to our office regarding sexual misconduct

involving him and

Can you tell us what høppened when you met with thís person?
Well, you know he had made an appointment to see me to talk about centering prayer and a

number of things - a lot about his father who he had many issues with and...well, other things.

llhere did you neet him?
I met with him up at my office ,

Could you desøibe the mee ng?
It was a good meeting - very emotional...
\ile talked awhile - we prayed
He wanted me to pray with him - we held hands

I anointed his head and his eyes and put my hand on his chest.

Dídyou use oíl?
Yes. I used oil.
ll/hen you anointeil his chest wils it on his chesl or over hìs shírt?

Over his shírt. I told him, open your heart.

Go on and contìnue to tell us whøt høppeneil,,,
Well, he rvas in such pain - he was hurting and sobbing. I mean, he just crumbled.

When you spoke to hím about Jesus, where was he ìn the rcom?
He was laying down,
llherc wereyou?
...sitting next to him
Did you put your leg between hß legs - no (looked confrrsed)

Did you grab hís thígh? - no
rWhy is he doing this? I don't understand, I wa.s trying to help him.

Do you thínk he understønds thøt you were tryíng to help hìm?
He had sent me a long e-mail - just all kinds of stuffwith his famiþ and his father and I said to

him you need to do some spiritual direction with someone, I told him I would talk to him if he

needed someone to talk to about things.

Diil you olfer hìm counseling or spirituøl direction?
I offered notbing of that nature.. just to talk.

After you were here, (ínilícotìng the rectory) what happened?

Well, I invited him after dinner to watch a movie'

Ílhat movie did you show?
It's a positive movie...it's about a dancer and is a wonderful example of someone reaching

success out of struggles.
llus the name of the wovíe, Billy Elliot? - yes, it was Bilþ Elliot.
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lflhere ìIìd you wøtch the movie?

We watched the movie down in my room,

Are you ín the hahit of tøkíng people to your room? - huve you taken others to yout room?

Friends..just friends.

trwas just kind of like we had had a nice, what I thought a good conversation"'we had had a

-.J iágrtner,,.and then we talked about this movie and came back to watch it'

DitI you ssk him to put his head ín your løp? - no

Dìd he put his heød ín Yout laP? 'no
Däl he-ask you ì! he coulil put his heail ín yout løp? - no

Let's go bøck to tha meetíng in your o!!íca Desuíbe again what happened' where you were

sítling..,where '

I aMäys þveJyo i
conversation. His

town and he had done a feæ workshoP

ü, ,t*.t me as a lonely person who was trying to break out of this.

The mistake I made is... normally my practice is never to see anyone outside Assisi Heights'

He was getting um - well he said, I want to pray, I want to pray.'.and he turned his chair facing

me and took my hands. 'tre held hands and prayed'

DiiI you É¡ss &is hunds? 'no
How øhout his fingers? - no

How øbout hín? : díd he kíss your frngers? - not that I recall'

He was getting very, very upsei anC getiing s ne anxiety and really sobbing'

Wat, í! ønYthíng, ilíd You touch ?

What do you mean?

Dtdyou touch hiw in anY wøY?

Weli he wæ sobbing and we embraced'

So Ítwas ø hug? 'Yes
Díd you ,nove your hunils ilown hís back, to hís shoulders or to his belt line or buttoclts?

No. Like I said - it *J,-;õ-;*oti*"r. ú, ** crying and just leaned into me. I told him to lav

down here.

llhere was he løYíng ilown?

I have a meditation place and let him lay down there'

Dìit you laY down nextto hím?

No. I was kind of kneeling.

Then I anointed hirn
Didyou use oil?
Yea
Kneeling down nert to hìm? (Shook his head indicating yes)'

You spoke about høvíng an 'ernbrace' earlier' Cøn you desüìbe that agaín?

It as a clear embrace.

Did i"" remember ilwìng an emhrace touchíng hisface?
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His face? (Jack asked with confusion). (Fr. Hoeppuer indicøted wíth the b¡tck of his hønil

down the sÍile of his own face a motíon of s*okíng the føce.)
Jack said he did not recall that.
He was invited to continue...
Eventually he started feeling better - he even said, I just feel much better, So he sat up and we

talked a little bit more a¡d then I, well, it rvas getting near dinner tirne and so we went to eat'

Ðíil he tell you that he wøs not comfortable?
He never told me at any time that he was uncomfortable. In fact, he thanked me for ministeritg

to him.
Let me clørily øgøín, when you were prnying ønd hotding hanils díd you kiss his hands or he

yours?..J don't recall that, no.-Díd 
you say somethíng to the efþct, tflhis is a safe placø..you iløn't need lo worry. Hete you

øre safe"? I have no recollectíon of saying this is a safe place -
Dìil you høve a conversøtíon about trust?
No conversation about trust.
llthen you spoke wíth øboú ,fesus, tlíil you get close to him?

Yes, I suppose I was pretty close.

Wat, about five ìnches fron his føce?
I suppose I cóuld have bèen. Even when I w r with the sisters I say to them'.. I want you to

near b¡r¡rt speaking to you - I must have been that close - I remember him saying to me, I could

feel your breath.

I don't understand all this...(Ën fackwas troubleil at thís poínt and vísìbly emotional).

He was in so much pain, he was so - he seemed like such a sealcher...he was looking for God. He

had been so injured by his relationship with his father, I just felt so sad for him.

Diil you invite hiln to be friends?
Vty rute of thumb is that i don't initiate anything. I would not send an e-mail to him - I would

not call him, never have.,,he wrote me, he asked to talk to me'

Høve you ma wilh other people ín your oflíce?
Yes.
ll/ho have lhese people been?

People I've met through workshoPs

Do you have símílar tølks wíth others?

Usually we just talk -
When rneeting with him.'.I said that \rye lvere going to talk'

I can only guãss with the news and this kind of stuffin the media,l guess he might second guess

my inteniio-ns. I did not - this is about the last ed him out' I admit he

was a nice guy that I liked þsing around. But, ..and sorne things like

that, He was attending a workshop about Fear about centering prayer

and he wanted to find óut more. That's 'what precipitated this long e-mail fromhim to begin

with,
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Did you feel lhøt he wøs in need of professíottøl heln?
I haipen to know that my therapist, 

- 
was his therapist. I brought it up at my læt

ærriótt - he said he remembered him and that he was immature. I asked him if he \4/as getting

help...

Did you have a conversation wìth ' 
ttbottt

I asked him and he said he had seen him
What I felt good about was that I thought I kept some pretty good boundaries'

Do you rcmember hotding hís head up while he was tayíng on thefloot? I could have been, I

don't recall exactly.

You were wíth h¡m lor how long? Must have come - uh"'well, maybe six hours' Maybe

five...we me! we went out and had dinner'.,then the movie -

How long øt the ofJice? - about an hour in the office.

Reading from the actual complaint, Fr. Hoeppner æked if there \{as truth to the statements -
He madefurther inappropriate invìtations lo me...

No. I knów from our conversation that he wæ'dating someone - that he was straight.,.not that

I'm looking for someone but why would I put the make on someone that I knew was straight. He

talked aboit his girlfriend. Why would I jeopardize everything. I thought we had a good talk

and that I had helped him deal with some things'

Didyou ever usethe term 'sugar døddy'?
yes. When thc bill came, I drJw out my wallet and he said he wanted to pay for the meal. I said

that I'd be the sugar daddY'

fAck, whil¿ trtfls on the floor or ín yoUr preSence, were You ever øroused?

No - definitely not, I know this 
-because 

first, I wasn't and also, I'm on medication that makes

that difñcult - very hard in fact. All the effects...you know I'd like to cry.,'right now I would be

crying but the medication makes it alrnost impossible'

I will rcail the accusøtion that cøme to our ofJíce. Fn Hoeppner reøil lhe entírc letter,

How do youfeel about hearíng thís?

I,m absoluteíy shocked - I'm absolutely so disappointed in myself ..in abh- (At this time Fn

fack descriheìl the many people he knew he let ilown,../ ,..my sisters...my friends, you, bishop.'.

I know this really looks bad and with my pæt, I know that some may not believe me.

'in 
-y offi". and I didn't keep it on the chair,..

etation...He was crying, hyperventilating." I mean I

like the guy - he was a pleasant fun guy I wanted to help - he was in so much pain and I really

wanted to heþ.
I guess I enjoyed spending the time with somebody Bu! I - I just kind of came back and told

- you know I had an enjoyable evening and it was nice'
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|l/høt's your reactíon to this whole thing Jack?
I would not knowingly - willingly.. jeopardize my work with the sistets. I am angry with myself

but I'm - I don't know why he's doing this. I tried to help him - I only want to do one thing in

my life and I'm doing it...and.. just absolutely devastated. Because of my pæt - I have no - vely

limited credibility, and I know that. Because of what hæ been goíng on in the church today - I'm
afraid that I'm destroyed but I had to say to you all... that I have avoided anything - tried to avoid

anything that would jeopardize what I'm doing. I can't believe that he's doing this to me. I don't

know why. I have no secrets...I didn't do anything wrong...I don't understand,

llhatwoultl you øcknowleilge is truthfulness ín hís letter?
Can I see the letter?

Second paragraph is true - I agreed to see him
1rys anenged to meet
Did irot touch his bottom - did not kiss his neck.

I would disagree with the touching,

Very often - even when I work with the sisters I say, "What is Jesus saying to you?"

That is true...I did do that.

When you søiil you høil no sectets, føck - when you reløted beþre lhøt you came hone anil

tottl how much you enjoyeil the weníng..,tlid you tell him that you htd comforted this

møn ønd løy hìm on thetloor of your oflice?
No, no I didn't,
If you felt thot wøs øpproprlate - there were no seuets - wlry dùIn't you share it?
It wæn't appropriate.
So you spoke beþre about the boundarÍes youfell you díd not consìden One was inviting

someone you had seen in your olfice to yout home? Yes'

The other as movingfrom the chuir to theJloor? Yes, I acknowledge that it was poor

judgement.

Did you meet with at anY other time?

Earlier, yes. He had been in my office to pick up a brochure...but that had been a few minutes

before the other worlshop.

Bishop and Fr, Hoeppner told Fr. Jack that in light of our cunent ínstruction and adheling to our

own document, he would be put on administrative leave until the investigation was complete. He

understood this and wæ given a chance to oxpress his own personal grief He was obviously

distraught and promised Bishop that he would not hard himself Our team arranged for bim to

speak with as a friend and advocate and discussed our awareness of his pain. We prayed

together and told him we would continue to keep him informed of progress.

Submitted to file,

Ms. P.J. Thompson
Diocesan Sexual Misconduct Team
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lnterview @ Victims Services Office

Advocate -

Follow-up to written allegation of sexual misconduct against Fr, Jack Krough

Interviewers: Rev, Michael Hoeppner
Ms. P.J. Thompson

Alleged victim:

Following brief introductions, Fr, Hoeppner asked if he could describe, in detail, what

happened...

t've told this to..,well, æ little as I can m)MaY, to people that I tfust...

I've told my girlfriend my mom and mom at the same time and a mentor in my

church....with whom I pray,..my pastor but not going into anything'

After that I wanted to recórd it while it was fresh so I wouldn't forget anything'

I have recorded a CD,.,.a spoken CD because I amkind of - well, I think of things and then say

them and tend to say a lot.

Can you tell us whøt haPPened?

I met Fr. Jack at a works-fop called "Facing Fear" or something like that. It was a Saturday

progfam. When I get to these kind of things I o e who can be a mentor to

me.-I sort of grabbed Fr. Jack and we talked...I it with him and talk over

lunch...you kn-ow, about a lot of things,..things me and questions about

other ways to understandwhat I was going through'

Hethentaughtmecenteringprayer atalatelrbreak...andsaidthattherewasaworkshoponthis

but even though it was akeãdy started..,He invited me to the læt one - the workshop on

Centering prayer. That's when I first met him'

..,uod you 
-knõw 

he is such a nice guy, I really felt like we connected.

I talked to him I guass - went to him initially in March'

I e-mailed him a few. days after that Tuesday. (E-mail copies provided to read' Requested copies

to place in the file - advãcate made copies and gave to Fr. Hoeppner.)

I've been working on a lot of spiritual stuffand delving into some personal things. Lately, I've

felt a real dæknels and Jack - Le reminded me of .because his books have been

helpful to me...I guess I felt likç we could connect' So, um - well, [ "'
I wìote this long two page letter and asked him if I could take him up on an offer to see him

He responded giving *Jhir personal number. He told me that he was really concemed - um he

said, cðncerneã about this depression you'le describing'

When do you have time?
I said the ,.ton* the better because I wæ flexible...because in my work - I'm self employed right

now I can set my own hours.'.so we scheduled a meeting for 4:00 p'm'
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Díityou check in wíth the receptionisl ot díd Føther meet you?

I aníved at 4:00 and the receptionist asked if I was there with a group..'I said'l'Jo".'.(advocate

reminded him that he had tolà the receptionist he was there to see Fr' Jack)' Oh yes, I said I wæ

there to see Fr. Jack and she said she knew he was expecting someone. I didn't check in or

anything though. So, when we got to his office he asked if I felt safe here"'he showed me the

chairs and told me about all the þeace sun'ounding me - pointed at the window the chairs."

He asked me to describe some of my struggles - I wæ in a really dark place in my life'

This time I was very - my girlfriendis in and she's just not sure where we're going'

I was describing some oitt ir - I do remember at one point an image I had two mornings before.

I described this image of Jesus holding me and me crying on his shoulder. I spoke of an

understanding that ihere u'as an epiptrany that God wæ going to have to deal with me.'.it can't be

a head gu*..L.*y dad is very togici aná heady - I needed to feel it and express it here (pointing

to his hèart)..,I need to understand at a level that transcends logic.

I talked abóut being able to cry. Then I did - I mean I just crumbled...and he (Fr' Jack) came to

mc and hugged me-and said something about '!ou don't have to cry, you don't ever have to cry

alone.,, lüñib hugging me he touchcd my shoulders, my back and right down to my belt

(indicated the upper part of the buttocks with his hands)'

Then he sat down and I sat down.

He moved to my left side and then placed his hands on my chest'

He put his arms-around my waist and hugged me as I sobbed,.,sometimes uncontrollably I just

sob6ed, I c,ried a lot - I dón't know...I can't remember the exact order of things I guess, well,

I remember at one point he got dgwn on one knee

then he brushed his lips adoss my neck.

I was sobbing and out of control,. just sobbing. I think he said we're going to do something

different.,.
He told me to lie down - moved the cushions...he lay next to me and put his arms around me and

I around him.
He
All at what I've been dealing with"'

Iw ed. HeaskedmeiflwasO'K'

you know - Fr. Jack, well - the Saturday we first met he talked about the lover God' He told me

that God is crazyin love with you. He ielated a story of a priest in F,cuador who said God loves

you very, very much because he loves me very, very much. (He used a voice with an accent to

indicate his conversation).

So, anyway - um, I know what haPPened -

he sturte¿ saying this is no longerirr. Jack speaking but think of it as Jesus speaking"'it's Jesus

speaking now,
He rubbed his hands on my abdomen and down to my belt,..and I knew where his hand was

my penis and he put his hand on my thigh, my

sometimes.

ling with...and I rvæ conñtsed, I remember he

and on my heart.

d of (he indicated a flinching motion or a

ed if I was o.K.
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Díd you tell Fr, fack you were uncomfortøble? No...I guess I wæ confused - I didn't want to
think that I wasn't open to the healing...but then,
He did a blessing

using anointing oil and blessed my eyes to see love...
Blessed my ears to hear love...my hands to be love...then he said really softly, almost gently -
Then he blessed my heart...with his hand on my chest,..
Willyou follow me?

Will you be led to Calvary?
When I would deeply sob I would grab him and we would hold each other and I would respond.
Can you clørìfy 'respond'for me?
I would cry in the crook of his neck - I've been feeling very alone and missing touch.
In the state I wæ in I had taken all guards down - so yes, I pulled in.
I said, I love you God, I love you Jesus, I love you Fr, Jack.
He wæ right there - his moutå wa{¡ so close to mine and so I focused on the words of Jesus

because I really thought he was going to kiss me right then.
And díd he kìss you right thent
No. Intuitively, I think I thought if I showed I enjoyed this, he might have canied things flrther.
I didn't look at him very often - I wouldn't look into his eyes...I wæ just trying to understand
some tlpe of boundary...his eyes looked so cariñg and gentle.
He asked me at least twice if I was o.K. - he did æk me but I think I had made myself very
vulnerable.
I know afterwards when we got up into our chairs...he æked if I was o,K, again.

He asked me what I remembered,.,I thought that was very strange and I just related a few things
that I remembered. I said I felt like a bride and I remembered his blessing myparts of my body
like I said. I remembered himreading the poem of St. John ofthe Cross -
we talked for a little while.
He said "you look like you need to pray"...
I tumed to him...crossed my hands'
He looked at me as a lover would, so gentle and he said that I would pray,,.he would follow.
He started kissing my fingers...
I felt very close and I kissed his fingers after that while we were still praying.
We ended prayer and we talked about another book that he suggested I could read.
Before.,,in his e-mail -
well back up, um he mentioned that we could get a bite to eat then. Maybe that was a way he
thought we could return things to normal or something. So we went,..I said, I want to pay.
Because I know normally that for spiritual direction you pay, So, rve went to his car and went
<jver to Billotti's - he said he has some original Ansel Adams and that maybe he would show me
those sometime. I told him I didn't want to go to aspecific restaurant because someone had hit
on me. He told me not to worry because he was a "Sugar Daddy",.. (using a diffcrent voice to
imitate) so I was a little uncomfortable about that.
After we ate he asked about seeing a psychologist and I told him I saw .he told me
he was seeing the same person. I guess in thinking about all this I don't think it would be good
to go back if he sees the same doctor.
Fr. Jack said, I think we're becoming friends - he said, but there's a boundary I don't usually
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cross if ['m counseling someone. I was very excited about having someone to share all this with
-especially someone who reminds me of . When I got home - I wanted to say it wæ
o'K. I was so confused and told myself that it must be o.K. but something didn't feel
right,,.that's why I called my girlfriend.,.

I remember also in the moment when we were going to Billotti's saying we could go biking
together. He said he used to have a lot of bikes but he doesn't any more, Ya know, that Sunday I
wrote a letter...that I, well...first
I went to his house and showed me allhis things and icons and stuffand - a teacher at
Lourdes High School came in and he showed him the icons too. He talked about his obsessive
compulsive behaviors and when he gets into something he really gets into it. He talked about
how he had a darkroom once and now a digital camera and then showed me his sound stereo
system. He had a big huge system and said he thought about letting go of it..... but realþ liked
movies, We had talked about seeing a movie.
He mentioned that I didn't need to cry alone - he said he would hold me. He said make yourself
comfortable - put your head on my lap - I asked if I could put my feet on the couch.,.I crossed my
feet and maintained a stance of my knees up - it was all very confusing.
The movie he chose to watch was Billie Elliot - plot of a strong 7 year old who's becoming
awa¡e ofhis homosexuality - just the feelings I got about this boywho's becoming a homosexual
rilere - well, I don't feel it was appropriate. During the show when the little girl would tickle
himwith a feather or something, Fr. Jackwould say, "femfatal" -
I felt pushed a bit along with the suggestion of my head in his lap with this stuff
\ilhen the movie was over I pretty muçh went to leave. He said, well, we never got into
centering prayer.,.but we can get to that another time.
Not too long afterward I called my girlfriend...I said I'mkind of afraid to tell you this, (I guess
cuz I wanted it to be o,K.) But I told her the things that happened. She said it wæn't appropriate,

Sunday I was kinda out of it and was down and felt really alone at church.
I'mtrying to sta¡t a group..,of ..(?)
I was calling people madly so that I could talk to them about it..,.
I called my prayer mentor but didn't reach him and I wanted to callpætor but he just happened to
walk in while I was sitting there. While he was getting his things, he stepped a¡ound me and
didn't want to disturb me I think...I said I needed to talk and just started gettihg ¡eal emotional.
He listened while I talksd to him - I didn't give a lot of details about it - but, I wæn't the one
who should have worried about boundaries. I wæ sobbing and sobbing,
I think it was before that - I wrote a letter to Fr. Jack,..I said I didn't think you could be Fr, Jack
and Jack at the same time. Many people have told me that it was inappropriate and after
explaining this I think that's right.
While I was at his aparlment he said "It took a gteat deal of trust on both parts."
Oh - I wanted to say too that when he said, Lets do guided centering prayer,..he said
Now relax and began to take your word up on your breath.
When distractions come - focus on breath...,I remember that - he wæ chewing gum and I could
feel his b¡eath.
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llhnl kìnd of an outcome høve you envísioned since thís occuned?
I don't think it's very good for him to be in a position where people can automatically trust him
and where people can take down all boundaries..,,and this happens. I believe he needs to know
that when you invite yourself to be guided...when a person takes that step and he does something
inappropriate, ,,you lay aside your judgernent ability. I don't think it's appropriate.
I don't know what he'll say - if he'll deny it or what - but even that, regardless of his motivation.
If he thought he was doing the best for me he really needs to be redirected,
Ifhe was being predatory - which the way he set it up as being safe and afte¡'wards saying it took
a great deal of trust,..he may say that so I'mthe fall guy..,but no - I.,.well, I just think it's
inappropriate and he shouldn't be able to counsel people.

Vfill Assisi Heights know this or should we be - um, how are they aware?

,4ssßí lleighls wsnts to have ø púesî míníster there.,therets øn awf,ngement thal a príest is
øssigned therø He ß ø diocesøn priesL AssísÍ Heíghts ß a communily of relígious women.
rüell, (pointing tc ) we had spoken about a few things before æ well.
We talked about different options.
The book referred to treatment and help ...

My first thinking maybe was that he is misguided - I don't see how that could really be but,
I would like - transformation. You know transformation can never be imposed from the

outside.,.I wânt to leave it to you, to the diocese - to use your wisdom to give himwhatever
opportunities to grow,..transformation in a good sense...you know,
I also - not withstanding don't think he should be in this position,

(Advocate asked..,)
Have you contacted an attorney about this? llte wilt contøc't our diocesan attorney,
Is that sorrcone local? Yes, right here ín Rochestert Mr. George Restovích.
I just think it's important that help is received through, not just any local psychologist but
someoûe who understands this issue, is specialized æound this issue...do your sources deal with
this issue or others like alcoholism,. ,

In our work around this íssue we deal with specific pløces that are natíonølly recognizeil in
dealing with these gpes of ßsues when clergy or relÍgíous øre ínvolved, They høndle a gømet
ofíssues from alcohol and drag abuse to sexuøI íssues too.

We thanked the advocate for serving and f'or his statement, Fr. Hoeppner said he was

sorry for the pain was going through and wanted him to heæ that on behalf of the Church.

Our meeting closêd wi¿h the affirmation that we would continue the investigation and honor
request to make additional contacts through his advocate

Submitted to file,

P,J. Thompson
Diocesan Sexual Misconduct Team
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Fiml DraJtfor the boþ of my Conliruing Care Contact-Jack Krangh

Pre¡mble

My recovery program is now integral to my Cluistian pilgrimage. Because the past ¿nd the
future always lie beyond my react¡ I will seek to mindfully live my recovery today, each
day of my life. This contract expresses my commitment to the work of recovery and my
need to develop a life and habits that support this commitment. The terms of the contract
are as follows:

Psychoseru¡l Addiction

I will maintain my bottom line of abstinence from any senral behavior that is contrary to
my vow of priestly celibacy.

I will attend 24 12 Step meetings each week: SLA,\ SCA,, SAA and SA.

I will continue to monitor my sexual attractions, feelings, actions, and coping methods
towa¡d adolescent and adult men with my 12 Step sponsor, therapists, and support team
on a weekly basis.

I will not develop intimate friendships nor minister one-to one with adolescent minors.

I will not minister to wlnerable men on a one-to-one basis.

I will report relapse activity and behavior to my continuing care therápist, out-patient
therapist and support team.

I will develop no friendships that are & secret from the members of my support team.

I will strive to set and maintain healthy boundaries in my professional and personal
relations that are appropriate for a Catholic priest.

Emotional Eenlth

I will continue individual therapy on a once a week basis or as recommended by my
individual therapist and continuing care therapist.

I will continue small group therapy on a regular basis æ recommended by my individual

therapist and continuing care therapist.

I will work only 25-30 hours per week during the first six months following my release

from St Luke Institute, after which I will review this agreement with my continuing care

therapist and support team.
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I will take a regular day offeach weeh vacation, and other recreational opportunities andwill be accountable to my support team for the beneficial use ofthis time.

I will discuss my feelings of anger, shame, fear, arxiety, loneliness, alienation, rejection
and other feelings with my therapist, support tean! sma[ group, ndizstep sponsoí.

I will express anger, frustratioq disappointment, and disagreement directly to the person
or people involved and avoid patterns of triangutation or,,stufrng', my feelings.

I will express my needs and wants to others and will be appropriately asertive æ the need
arises.

I will present and discuss issues of intimacy, relationships and friendships with mernbers of
my support group, inviting feedback and challenges thai they rnay offer.

I will attend all diocæsan, presb¡ery, and deanery meetings required of diocesan priests.

I will attend at leæt one social event each month with other priests ofthe diocese.

I. will attend family gatherings and mainain regulæ contact with my p¡lrents and my
sisters.

I will work with a financial planner to devetop a program to repay my financial debts and
develop a budget,

I will consult a member of my support team before making any purchase of over ffty
dollars.

I will continue to study and practice mindfulness tlrough reading and meditation.

I will daily remember "sayings remain meaningless until they are embodied in habits."

Physical Health

I will exercise ¿ minimurn of tluee days a week.

I will seek medical and dental care as needed.

I will monitor my depression and will return to the use of the anti-depressant Effexor if
recommended by medical authorities.

I will monitor my sleep and diet,

I will get a weekly massage to reduce stress and enhance relæ<ation.
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Spiritual Health

I will find a new spiritual director and meet with him on a regular basis.

I will attend ¿ diocesan priest retreat and, additionally, make a private retreat of at least
three days urnually.

I will continue to pray the Liturgy of the Hours daily.

I will continue to meditate twice a day for thirty minutes.

I will continue daily spiritual reading.

Continuing Care

I will have a support team of six persons minimum with whom I will shue this contraot
and my budding sþs.

I will host a re-entry workshop within eight weeks of assuming an assignment.

I will maintain regular weekly contact with my continuing care therapist until this re-entry
workshop takes place and as needed thereafter.

I will return to St Luke Institute for eight Continuing Care Workshops. The first six will
be semi-annual; the ûnal two willbe annual.

Prior to attending the workshops, I will receive from my continuing care therapist a packet
which will include form letters requesting feedback regarding my progress in recovery. I
will distribute these letters to my support tearr\ appropriate superiors, and others as
necessary. I will ask that these letters be completed and retumed to my continuing care
therapist prior to the workshop.

Accountability:

I will be acoountable to the Diocesan Administrator, the next Bishop of Winona when he
is named, my continuing care therapist, my out patient therapist, my support group,
sponsor and other signiñcant þersons,

I will be accountable to God.

I will be accountable to myself

When in doubt I will call my continuing care therapist at St Luke Institute.
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Budding Signs
fack L Krough

SEhgs rcmah mcania¿lar until thry an enbodicd h babiß.

-IQblilGbran
Elininøte llnethin¿ srptrfuorc fnn ytt (le, Bnak a babit Do
nncthin¿ that maketlolfeel iasenn. Cøn1 oat an action aitb conþhte
attctttion andìnteñy, 

-PiatFemtcci
ll/ha an ordiury man afiains knoahdge, be h a sagc; whn a sd¿e altaiat
undentønding hc i¡ at ordinary nan.-Zen rEìng

I am ìn danger of nkpsc nlten, . .

Ð I am Hungrf,Ângry, Lonely, Tired.

+ I do not meditate foc.2-30 minute periods a day.

:+ I do not regularly pray the Lin:rg¡r of tfie Hours.

:+ I do not regularly visit my spiritual director.

:? I do not regula.rly receive the Sacrament of Reconciliation.

:+ I do not maintain 
^prog'zrm 

of reg¡:lar spirinrd reading.

:+ I do not attend 12 Step meetingr each week.

Ð I do not share my sen¡al feeling actions, and coping methods with my sponsor,
therapists, or rnernbers of my support group.

+ I experience feelings of jealousy in my relationships.

:Ð I place myself in situations with minors which may lead to esøblishing unhealthy
telationships with them.

=) I want to include minors in my personal social life.

s I want to minister one-on-one to a rnan with.AIDS.

I
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:t I.want to keep any friendshþ or relationshþ secret frorn my sponsor, therapisg spirinral
director and support group.

:Ð I wa¡rt an exclusive friendship with a person.

:) I isolate myself from priests, parishioners, coworkerc and friends.

+ I stop attending individual and small group therapy without the prior approval of my
out-patient and continuing care therapists.

:+ I fail to regularly receive a therapeutic mílssage,

:+ I work over thirty hours a week.

Ð I fail to take a regular day off and fail to use that dry in a re-creative way.

+ I feel inferior, unworthy, abandoned or rejected.

+ I hold onto anger, fear, shame and resenbnents instead of confronting the feelings and
resolving them with the appropriate person.

:â I uj<e feedback as criticism.

:+ I triangulate instead of resolving differences directly.

Ð I do not express rny wants and needs direcdy and without apology.

+ I do not discuss issues of intimacy, relationships, and friendships with members of my
support team and welcome their feedback and challenges.

:ä I excuse myself from diocesan, presb¡ery deanery and pæish meetings without
discussing my reasons and accepting the challenge of my therapisg sponsor, coworkers,
or support group.

+ I decline invitations to attend priests' social gztherings without discussing my reÍ¡sons
and accepting the challenge of my therapist, sponsor, or support group,

:Ð I decline invitations to attend family gatherings without discussing my reasons and
accepting the challenge of my therapisg sponsor, or support group.

+ I do not maintain regular contact with friends in person or by e-mail or telephone.

Ð I procrastinate on rezdngpersonal mail.

=) I procrastinate answering personal mail and e-mail and retuming phone calls.

+ I subscribe to more than five periodicals.

2
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+ I break my frnancial budçt.

+ I do notexercise.

Ð I do not seek a therapeutic and, if ¡ecornmended, a pharmacological solution to
extended periods of deep depression.

I ask qr Suppott G.oþ to cltølhn¿e mc alten...

+ I do not respond direcdy to feedback you have shared with me,

+ I do not verbally acknowledge that I have hea¡d your words of support and
encouragement.

:+ ,{ sioation or relationship should produce an emotional response but I appear to be
emotionally flat and intellecnralÞing.

= My body language contrasts with my words, eg. I look angry, but speak in a calm,
det¿ched manner.

ã The anger I express seems too intense for the provoking incident.

Ð I am complaining but have not taken any positive steps to resolve my complainr

=+ I seern elusive about where or with whom I have been.

:+ I am talking about one peñ¡on more than seems normal on several occasions.

:+ I arn silent aboutwh^tl an exploring in therapy.

ã I am not excited about the books I am reading or lhe movies I have seen.

:+ I am not writing poetry or working in some other rnedium of art

=> I become toally focused on a netrt interest or hobby unrelated to my esablished
interests,

+ I am making purchases of over fifty dollars.

+ I am not speaking to you on a regular basis.

3
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PJ Thompson

lo:
Subject: repfy

Hil Thanks for keeping ln louch. We have been hosting our Bishop's "Ministry Days" since Saturday and

completed them today. Ws haã great attendance and it is always wonderful to see the ministries that are supporting the

Church. Thus, I have been oul of lhe office until now.
I wanted you to know lhat indeed Fr, J. did report to St. Luke's lnstitute on the 1Oth of June and tho counseling

team there receiv-ed a report from Fr. Hoeppner. Hls report was given to them both verbally and via faxed information

reviewing the original acóusation and an abôount of our meelings with you and . His subsequent treatmenl sessions and

follow-up- roport w¡ll be confidential and sent to our bishop. However, as we indicated during our moeling with you' we

have ak'eady put follow-up steps on the calendar and have appointments with Fr. J. upon return as well as continulng care

considerations,
You asked about 'knowledge'of this accusation at The administralive leadership team there was informed of

the ellegation and our follow-up to úe matter. They were not given access to the detailed lnvestlgation repols but were

told of tÉe nature of the allegaiion, The general poþulation thele was then informed (by thls same adminishative team)
through a general announcement, thal he was pul on indefinite leave by the bishop. 

.- Th; pollcy step which refers to considiration of lnforming provious parishes is always a.conslderation if the

circumstances wárrani. We did review his pastoral role at his last assignment and acted accordingly.
Again, we so appreciate your commltment to helping in tho healing process for victims and your questions

regarding ãur proc€ss. 
' 
lt ls nelpfll to us to continue to eùaluate our slêps to ensure that we are providing the best possible

help to all concerned,
I believo that Fr, J. will receive lhe help he needs and I pray the will continue lo have support from his family

and frlends. Please know lhat our bishop and the team members do koep him Ín our prayers.

Blesslngs,
Pj Thompson
Director of Human Resources
Diocesan Sexual Misconduct Team Member
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June25,2002

Rev. Jack Krough

Most Rev- Bernard J. Harrington
Bishop of 'Winona.

Rochester, MN 55901 -1 744

Dear Father Krough:

Thank you for the opportunity of meetiug \Ãiith you this gagt week to discuss your future. In spite of the

.*nt ärtn past fe; weeks, I hope that the visit to St. Luke's have been beneficial for you.

As I discussed with you, in accord with the directions from the Charter for the Protection of Children

Àa vo*g people oît¡å United States Catholic Conference of Bishops, I hereby notify you that:

1. 
- 
You are Íemoved from all priestly ministry'

Z. you are not to present yourself in public as a priest; you wilt not wearclerical attire'

3. Although yor, *" not tó celebrate Mass publicly, pennission is granted for you to say a

private Mass in your residence or your chapel'

Jack, we
1 ons of the priestly state (laicization)

Z Pension Fund, with the above prescriptions in

Place'
3. ^Looking 

into residence at a monastery to puïsue a life of solitude, prayer and penance, with

the above prescriptions in place'.

I hope that you take the time during the next four weeks to seriously consider these alternatives' When

*".r.t on August l,zoli,*" .rã ftnarr:e a decision. I hope that you will give serious consideration

to the proposal of laicization.

I ask that you move out of st. pius Rectory and talcg up a residence that is noi connected with a parish or

churchinstiûrtion. IaskthatthisbeaccomplishedbyAugustT,2002,oratthelates!beforeschool
starts on August 26,2002.

I know too that often, through suffering and pain,

r new life. God has blessed you with some great

are these gifts with God's people despite yorn new

I look forward to our August ls meeting. I will certainly keep you in my prayers.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

JK00041 6
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Iune25,2002

Rev. Jack Krough

Rochester, MN 55901-1744

Dear Father Krough:

Thank you for the opportunity of meeïing rryiq y.ou this past week to discuss your future. In spite of theevents of the past few weeks, I hope thatlhe viiit to st. i,uke's have been u"í"r,.iuiráiyor.

As.I-discussed with you, in accord with the directions from the Charter for the protection of child¡en
and Young People of the united states catholic conference of Bishopr, r n"teùl nãffifà, ¡ræ,l. You are removed from all priestly ministry.

2' You are not to present yourself in public as a priest; you will not wear clerical attire.3. Although you are not to celebrate Mass publicty, pórmission ir gt*t"¿ioi yãoìo ,uy u
private Mass in your residence or your chapel. 

- -

Jack, we talked about three possibilities for your future:l. Requesting the dispensation from the obligations of the priestly state (laicization)2' Retirement with a disability pension from the Pension run¿, witt' rh";;;;;;;;criprions inplace.
3' Looking into residence at a ¡nonastery to pursue a life of solitude, prayer and penance, with

the above prescriptions in place..

I hope that you take th9 time during the next four weeks to seriously consider these alternatives, When
wemeet on August 1,2002, we can finalize a decision. I hope thafyou will give reriáor coosideration
to the proposal of laicization.

I ask that you move out of St. Pius Rectory and take up a residence that is not connected with a parish or
church institution. I ask that this be accomplished by August l,2}02,or at the l"t".t, ¡"f"r" school
starts on August 26,2002.

I know that this is a most painful time in your life. I know too that oten, through suffering and pain,
comes a special call to holiness and opportunities for new life. God has i,l"*"iyo" *ith-io*" gr.u,
gifts and, hopefully, \,ì¡e.can find a way for you to share these gifts with God;; tåpl, àõï" your newlimitations regarding priesthood.

I look forward to our August 1'r meeting. I wilr certainly keep you in my prayers,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Rev. Bernard J. Harringlon
Bishop of rffinona.
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"[ Th" Bir],op
DlocEsE oF 'STrNow¿,.

PASTORAL CENTTN

cot{Ftt[ttnÅl
October 1,2002

Jack Krough

Dear Jack:

I hope these first days of fall fìnd you well and enjoying the beauty of God's creative touch.

At the last Priests' Pension Board meeting, September 12,2002, the Board unanimously

approved a full pension for you, in accord with the policies of the Pension Plan regarding priests

disabled and/or unable to minister. They took this action at my request, in light of the Charter for

the Protection of Children and Young Adults and your current situation. Their action allows you

to receive from the Pension Fund a fi.rll monthly benefìt. The benefìt no\.v stands at $1300.00 per

month,

The Board approved this payment to you beginning August 1,2002. Consequently, you recently

received in the mail a check frorn the Fund for August and September. The Priests' Pension Fund

is also now paying your health care premium: If you are ever employed or in a position where

you receive health care benefits, please notiff us so that we may drop you from our health care

coverage so that there is no double coverage. I understand that you also recently received,

through automatic deposit, salary and benefits compensation for the month of September. Please

be aware that this was the last such deposit. From now on, as long as your status remains as it is,

the money you receive each month will be your disability pension benefit from the Priests' Pension

Fund. Of course, if you are ever in serious need of fìnancial assistance, please let me know.

Jack, I look forward to meeting with you on October 29,2002, and hearing from you how you

are doing. Until then, I remain...

Sincerely yours in

J.

Bishop of Winona

55 \(est Sorl-rr Strect . PLI Box 588 . Vî,¡.,t¡, À4N 55967
-lil*pl,o,,", 50711õ4-46+3 ¡ ll.rx: 507/45.t-E106 . E'¡n¡il' Ll¡.rti,,¡(t¡tlorv.or¡
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Offt." n{ Th. Bishop

TO

F'ROM:

DATE:

RE:

D¡ocEsE oF WrNoue

C OI{FIDEI\TIAL MEMO

Rev. -ùfichael Hoeppner

X Bernard J

July 1,2003

Jack Krough

PÀSTORÀL CËNTER

I contacted Jack Krough on Tuesday, July 1,2003. He lives with

very calm and was tarkative. He spends mosiofhis time wriring. He arready n.- åïÏ;:ï:",on a book on suffering and contemprarion. Actuaty, ¡, i, ¡"ãi-ià *iring to be enjoyabre.

He has finished his five years of aftercare with st, Luke Institute. FIe has little contact with any

flÏiffij,ffi, 
or support sroups. on occasion, *rr"n goìns õioä. Twin cities, t. oo.. go to

He does have contact with hispriest support group located in southeastern Minnesota.

His social contacts are quite limited. At the present time, he seems to be doing quite well. Heappreciated my telephone call.

55 ï7est Sanlronr Strcr:t r PO Btr.r SBS r Mrrorra, lvlN 5S9Sz
T"lopl'.,uc : 507 I 454 -4643 ¡ F ¡x: 507 | AS4-B.I 06 . E --" tt, úi",rr" g"é¿"* 

"re
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Søint Lufg lruüatte

St, Luke Gontlnulng Care Program

The program is designed to assist the patient in transitioning from treatment to
post-treatment and to help them in maintaining their recovery.

Prior to lhe patient's discharge from treatment he/she prepares a continuing care contract
with the assistance of the patient's primary therapist,

This contract outlínes the patient's plan for their continued recovery. Areas covered in
the plan typically address problems that have been focused on and identified during
treatment - especially addictive behavior or other problematic behavior.

ln addition, the patient usually pr€pares a list of "buddÍng signs or bussing sígns". These
are behaviors that the patient has identified as precursors to relapse.

After discharge tho patient is asked to form a support group to assist him/her in recovery,
This group is usually composad of 6 to I individuals that have regular contact with the
patient. This is not a therapy group, but a group of individuals who offer support and
honest feedback to the patÍent.. One of the main tasks of the group is to "observe and
shàrb" with the patient-behaviors that they believe are problematic to the patient's
recovêry. Consequently, it is crucial that the support group members understand the
patient's "budding or bussing signs"

We suggest that the group be composed of indivíduals who interact with the patient in
a variety of relationships and roles. Thus, the group should not just be a group of the
patients' close friends, but should include such individuals as a religious superior or
representative, a co-worker or peer, and a 12-step sponsor. The key factor in selecting
members should be the ability of an individual to otfer honest feedback and support to
the pationt.

Within about I weeks after the patient has begun his new assignment or mlnistry a
therapist from Contínuing Care Services facilitates a re-entry workshop. This workshop
takes place in the patient's diocese or religious communily, The patient is asked to
convene a meeting of his support group. This meeting (workshop) usually takes from 2
to 3 hours. the patient shares his story, the contÍnuing care contract, and his "buddlng
or bussing sígns" with the group. The workshop also includes a brief didactic component
regarding treatment and addictions.

8901 New Hampshire Avenue . Silver Spring, Maryland 20903 ' (301) 445'7970 ' FAX: (301) 422'5400

Alliliated w¡th the Daughters of Charily National Heallh System
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Prior to the re-entry workshop the patient is asked to contact hís or her continuing care
therapist weekly by phone.

Typically, patients are also asked to participate in a nurnber of Continuing Care
Workshops. These are held at St. Luke lnstitute. Usually a patient attends a workshop
every six months for three years and then an annual workshop for the following two
years. The number of workshops is determined through consultation with the patient, the
religious superior, and the primary therapist.

Ë,ii_ l
+'1
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STRIC.T'LY CON¡'ID.ENTIAL

Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator
55lYest Sanborn Street . Winona, Nlinnesota 55987

JUt{ 1 5 2005

MONTHLY REPORT TO BISIIOP

This self-reporting mechanism shall include:
. A ¡egplar Mqnthly__&e_port completed by the priest at the request of the Bishop,

submitted to the Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator.
o Periodic meetings to be held by telephone conference with the Pastoral Cæe Assistance

Coordinator for review of the submitted Monthly Report.
o Two meetings annually with the bishop or his delegate.

Name: l*./- 6n*nt- Date ofReoort: P )4^ 0S

-a. After-ca¡e Pla¡Æollow-up Plan or Personal Plan Wríte ¿ brief summary of how you
follorv a daily plan for healthy living. If you arc not following a plan, explain why?
What a¡e yourplans to fulfill the incomplete components of your plan?

lf,tl OJt /¿þ/ ùrrttt^ P* zæ1 túc.^
'/&;tutn E6ft^ l{4'À*t /vrLA/1/1 t

c. Spiritual Formation Describe how spiritual and pastoral living and formation are apart

JK000242
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator
55 lYest Sanborn Street ' Winona, Ùfiunesota 55987

d. Pravellife Describe howyou \ave [ept the Euchadstthe ce¡ter of daily life._,

¿ *l*"* o-,-att^*"ttt "rt'th+o- /4-U4LL4et'f- a-ucl

Jfrãî' V";'71/'u,"on * ¿/"u'$"-f-

Are you faithful daily to the Litrugy.of the Hous? gvts. tr No If noÇ why not?'-ii,;//- 
þ;,;;^J $ n d-,.4 /q,a'^

hasy.yuusethem to contínue to be

\
Describe systems of support that youhave inplacp
healthy. Do you meet on a regular basis?

d"rÅ r,tr:*)*e,tI<-r''

Counseling Services -
J Yrr- zu-l "'n *ru,ffiffi*%'rftr

r- Í\ t'^dt& ' i/

J
&

*a
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STRICTLY COI\FIDENTIAL

Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator
55 West Sanboru Street ¡ Winona, Minnesota 55987

Have you come across, or accessed yourself, any inappropriate orpomographic websites while
using the internet? tr YES DíNO Please describe.

O_tþer Areqs
õo tou n"* access to ttre intemet? dVBS tr NO.
If yes, how often and for how much time?' 

So /vþLtrí,.i1,t 
"--åq*'Ë; Jt *;J' t Ntt¡t, , *& f'\hfJ

lv¿t-o*eL '

2. Have you attenrpted to place yourself in situatiory in which you oould socialize with
adolescents or young male adults? tr YES XNO
If so, please describe the circumstances of eaoh instance.
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STRIC I LY cuN¡ D¡jNTIAL

Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator
55 lVest Sanborn Street . lVinona, lVlinnesota 55987

Domicile (Rqpidencvl

Please list your cu¡rent address and contact infonnation below fo¡ verification purposes.
Note: Ifyou relocate or change contact ínþrmation, please notify the Pastoral Care Assìstance
Coordínator of the change immedìately.

Steet Add¡ess:

City, State, ZipCode:

Telephone:

Cællular Phone: /te
Email Address:

Do you have a Quasi-domicile (ie: cabin) where you spend time away overnight?
tr YEq FßIO If so, how often do you spend time at this location?

Have you spent time away ovemight from your primary domicile or quasi-domicile?

o'1,

,6-ry /r't^1 Po'Lu,J4 ,,"1

.l*^,\

eaking, how are things going for you?

"( /ò /vw-. J N l-b*"X

i.,î":;

Ple¡se return in tle enclosed self-addressed envelope witùin fen days ofreceipL
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Page I ot I

Jack,
Th
la rivqte 9n9, I am inhþued about your writing and am gratefulas hlk lwill call on Wednesday, JÛne 29th about 11:0õ a.m. if

me that e contact ls flne. lf you'd prefer a llme tater in

and would certainly arango it with you as to the
and I could buy lunch. I look fonrverd to speaking

PJ

From:
SenH Monda% June27,20OS2:37 pM

To: PJ Thompson
SubJect: Re: Report

Dear PJ

I am sorry to hear of your husband'e health problem. I wí[ hold him (and you) in prayer.

I am gratetul for the s-upervislon you will provlde. I believe that my life of prayer and work offers me the
opporlun¡ty to serye Christ and the Church of \Mnona. Accountab¡l¡ty ls impórtant and lwelcome it.

It will be easy to.'synch' n1¡r sched.ule wiür ygur-s slnce I normally write MgniCay through Friday from ntne untit
Iate aftemoon. trMratever tlme and date wo-rks for you wlll probaïily work fur me.

I think the blshop found-it helpfulto sea where and how I ltue. Banon is approximatety two hours ftom Wnona.
You are welcome to visit.

I look hnrard to talklng with you,

Fraternally
jack

PJ Thompson

From: PJ Thompson

Sent: Monday, June27,2005 3:83 pM

To:

Subjec[ RE: Report

6n7/200s
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PJ Thompson

To:

Page I ofl

Subject: Report

Jack,

. I am sorry lwas
t callthat my husband
He ls dolng much

PJ Thompson

6/27/2005
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Name: fackKroagh

Date: June29,2005

TELEPHONE CONTACT SUMMARY
MONTHLY REPORT

PCA Coordinator: PJ ThomPson

Time: 11:00-ll:40a'm.

I express

MonthlY RePort

call less clinical
particþation in groups and relationships' I

i{e offèred several reflections about himsel
ng project which he works with up to six.hours 

.

aday. "iórinoivi¿uals, 
including a catholic editor and

some i s been a way he feels he-can reach out and

minister wíthin the borders of his circumstances. It sêems to work well for him' as he is a

ir
s

forward and sees his writing as something th to

daily discover more about what he knows i

for Jack. He lives in the

d them fmish an addition to

need to balance lhe give and talce when

Practice flexibilitY and

come with familY life.
ert and living alone is something he felt

d growing forhim, Thoughhe

hõ can respect those differences and it has

been a positive exPerience.

lack is abrã to 'ô*'"t 
periodicarrv "'t$Hffi1iî:i:i,i'.'fl:T,"Ë"i"li' 

".san representative. He prays for the priests

how things are here. It is important to him

to the diocese, especially physically' He

continue to live in the situationthat the

baen able to help frie4ds who have

staying with them for a brief period to aid

he has been able to help with pet sitting æ

well.
I confirmed the need to have a simple log of his attend*T ui SLAA meetings

ard iformthat might be beneficial which æks

the initials of a fellow participant.

contacts were a positive feature of

our relationship. It gives him a greater c an oneannual visit'
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I discussed the schedule for reports and the fact that I would be writing a follow-

up from ou monthly trf.pftor" .ontuôt. He will get a copy of my summary and a copy

will be placed in the file'
We did not discuss intemet access at

self-reporting of some e-mail, projecttesg

30 minutes ¿aity' t do interface with Jack

internet as well' 
use of the form as a stæting point for conversation and follow'

up iew the form contentand aüopen to input that migbt be helpful

in daily habits through a written document'

Respectfu lly submitted,

Coordinator

cc: Bishop Bemard J. Hanington
J. Krough
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Pastoral Clarc Assislane rr CoortlinaÉor
55 West Sarrbor¡r Sfrcet " Winonr,r, Minncsota 55987 JUL 28 ?rlfjl

MONTHLY REPORT TO BISHOP

This self-reporting mechanism shall include:
. A regular Monthly Report completed by the priest atthe request ofthe Bishop,

submitted to the Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator.
o Periodic meetings to be held by telephone conference with the Pastoral Care Assistance

Coordinator for review of the submitted Monthly Renort,
r Two meetings Ìvith the bishop or his delegate.

Name: Date ofReport ¡4þ4)oú

Onsoing f,'omation and Pastoral Care

a. In your previous report, you rnentioned six components which mark your personal

lifestyle plan that enable you to foster spiritual growth and ongoing healthy living,
Please reflect on an experíence from both your prayer time and meeting attendance this
past month. Share how these experiences affected (changed, troubled, enlightened,
stengthened or supported) you since the last report.

JJ llctvno."'l
/î,1'l-{4eJî
J /l,rÌ-f

,ú4 cr.l

tn|tFt0[ttilll

,t,o
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llrsfornl Care Assistance C'oord¡r:ltor

55 West Sanborn Strect r Wiuonrr, Minnc*ota 5591i7

c. PraveJ Life
Have you have kept the Eucharist the center of daily life? EI YES tr NO

fue you faithfiil daily to the Liturgy ofthe HoursZ ú'ffjS tr NO

Have youbeen to spiritual this month? E YES g'l.tO
Next scheduled date:

Comments:

Sunpprt Systems

Describe how you used your persons/systems of support this pætmontl¡ to fosær ongoing

, /tn
a-
.a

G,()+,^Ì t<J ,Lo

rt Í,ttn

Other Areas

4- t. )

¿L
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Itasto ral Care Assista nctr (--oo rcl itla tor

55 West Sanborn Sfrect u Winona, tVlinnesofa 55987

Are there any areas in your life that pose problems for you at tbe present time?

/VØ

Contact Withadolescents and )¡ouns male adults

1. Have you been alone with an adolescent or young male adult since the last report?

tr YES ÉNO
If so, pleæe describe the circumstancos of each instance.

2, Hweyou attempted to place yourself in situations in which you could socialize with
adolescents or young male adults? tr YES gf IIO
If so, pleæe describe the circumstanoes of each instance.

/nL.á llø¿t-xL ' .Cttl,¡u¡ta-u'l ¿/

f f,d
Ad-djËgnal-ComE!9+ts/Questíon¡ Generally speaking, how are things going for you?

/*J' 'ð "(cto"* 'tr '

Domicile,(Rpsidencv)

Note: Ifyourelocate or change contact ínþrmation, pleøse notily the Pasloral Care Assístance

Coordinator of the change lmmedìately,

Have you spenttime away overnight ftom your primary domicile or quasi-domicíle?

Pleæe explain.

Please retur¡ in tbe enclosed self-addrecsed onvelope witìln ten deys ofreceipl
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Subjech RE: MonthlY visit

PJ

PJ Thompson

To:

Frum: JLeeK@aol.com -
Senü FrldaY, August 05, 2005 2:36 PM

To: PJ ThomPson
Subject MonthlY vislt

Dear PJ

congrâtulations on your appointment as chancellor. Definitety the right person for the Job (though I confess to

¡ãiig ã [ttle Lazy aÉout aít inat ttre chancellor does)'

I trust you got my July report. And look fon¡¡ard to visiting with you when your schedule permits'

Againcongratu|at¡onsandprayefsforthecontinuedsuccessofyourministry.

-Jack K

8lnl200s
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To P.J. Thompson
FnoM Jack L lGough

guBJEct November Report
DATE I December 2005

November focussd on work projects and spiritual discemment of my funrre goals in ministry and

life. After consultation with my spiritual director, support group, and literary advisor, I have

reaffirmed my commiünent to the work that grows out of my spiritual life.

Marketing Pr odigal Blood to agents is an ongoing project. Marketing a novel is never easy;

marketing a novel that explores tlremes of compassion and forgiveness is especially challenging

at this time. My literary advisor in Florida, a successft¡l author and editor, reassured me that my

book is a mature work of literary fïction that will eventually fìnd its audience. Since he has 
'

always been supportive but brutally hones! I trust his judgment. It also re flects the evaluations I
have received ftom my test readers. Marketing will continue urtil I find the right agent and

publisher for Prodigal Blood andfufure projects. I am presently rewriting an earlier manuscrþ
tlrat a small publishing house encouraged me to revise aird resubmit. I am also doing background

resea¡ch for my next book which I hope to start in January.

My spiritual director has challenged me to better articulate my understanding my work as

¡ntegrcl to my ministry. Asked what I will do if Prodìgal Bloodis not successfitl,I answered,

"WrÍte the next one." I will remain huppily anonymous if I can share what my spiritual journey

has taught me. This month Peter's words have fclt particularly relevant: 'llord, to whom shall we

go? You have the words of everlasting life." I experience Go<l's call in my work and I want to be

AiUrru to it. Of course, the support of my family, support grouP, and my literary mentormakes

it much easier.

The EucharisÇ Liturgy of the Hours, and Centering Prayer continue to provide the framewo¡k for
my day. In Novembei my spiritual reading was James Harpur's Lave Burníng ín the SouI: The

Story of Chrìstian Mystícsfrom SL Paul to Thomas ÌuIerton. For Advent, I am reading St.

Bernard of Clairvaux's On the Song of Songs.I also read Wayne Teasdale's I Monk in the

World,a recornmendation from Basil Pennington before his death'

I attended a SLAA meeting and an online meeting each week. I gave a reflection on the Second

Step to my SLAA meeting last week. I also met with my sponsor in Minneapolis.

I spent a night al home after attending the Minnesota Opera Company's

Tosca.I also spent two nights at my pæent's home and spent an aftemoon with , As a

favor to my Lutheran minister friend here in , I photographed his daughter's wedding.
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In answer to our mutual need for exercise Mickey, a.k.a. the dog, and I took walks. Mickey
marked trees; I didn't. In the evening I usually read, watched an hour of television with my
brother-in-law or worked on a photography project. Creating, whether in words or image, is very

good formy soul. Unlike words which require me to keep the marketplace in mind, I photograph

for my own enjoyment. No one else has to be interested in my series of photographs of a pair of
my oldjeans.

The greatest challenge in November was reviewing my commitment to my work. I stuggled

with the frr¡shation of marketing a book that a professional editor judged matue, bùt faces an

uncertain future in an indusûy prcsently geared to nonfiction and bestsellers. There was the

æmptation ofthe quick fix oflered by the 'Publish-on-Demand' industry. But if I want to reacha

large audience and build a career, it may massage my ego but won't move me forwæd. So I trust

tþat God has brought me to this work, will sustain me as I continue to hone my craft, and will
open doors when the time is right,
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To P.J. Thompson
Fno¡Yr Jackl Krough

SUEJEGÌf December Report
DATÉ 2January2006

Advent and Cluistmas &re seasons when I acutely miss active ministry. To avoid deprossion I
increased my exercise, maintained my daily routine of work and prayer, and tried to be mindfr¡l

of my tendenoy to isolate when faced with uncomfortable and unwantçd emotions. The best part
of Advent wæ being present tluough prayer at penance service and advent liturgies across the
diocese,

I started work on my third novel, workingtitle A Flickeríng Líght.Ittook th¡ee weeks to write
first three chapters. Ittook almost three weeks before I was satisfied with the fourth. Sometimes

the words come easily. Other times I have to try various approaches until I find a way to advance

the storyliné economically. I seem to have to try every convoluted path before settling on the
direct route.

When my work is done forthe da¡ I relax by studying Photoshop. I fÌnd great satisfaction in
working on my own photographs, But in December I found even more satisfaction in improving
and ¡etouching images for family and friends. I found a faded photograph of my father's father.
He died when my father was fifteen. I was able to restore it for Christmas, Seeing Dad's reaction

was my highlight of the family Christmas celebration. I was also able to restore a photograph for
my mother and refinish last photograph of his mother, Spending an hour or
two working with my digital tablet and pen gives me time to think and pray.

The Euoharis! Liturgy ofthe Hours, and Centering Prayer structure my day. I read St. Bemard of
Clairvaux's On the Song of Songs for Advent. Presently I am roading a biography of Teresa of
Avila and James Frey's A Million Little Pieces, a mernoir of his recovery from alcohol and drug
addiction. The book is a painful reminder of where our addictions can lead us.

I attended a SLAA meeting and an online meeting each week. I met with my sponsor at the end

of the month. I also accompanied one of my brother-inJaw'g coworkers to his first AA meeting.

I spent New Year's Eve al
ftom home.

home in Woodbury. I spent no othernights away

JLKr""sh
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To P.I. Thompson
Fnou Jackl Krough

SUBJEGT IanuaryReport
DArË 2February2006

Two weeks ago I visited a former student serving a life sentence at Stillwater State Prison. Our

two hour conversation svvung back and forth between the honific crime he committed at sixteen

and the present. His efforts to find meaning and purpose in a life constrained by punishment

challenged me to reflect on my own life of penance.

The Church's direction to live a penitential life only confirms the dictates of my own hea¡t. The

ora et laboraof my days reminds me of my past. The Euoha¡ist consoles me, but the absence of
a congregation reminds me of what I have lost. As I pray for the bishop, priests, and people of
the diocese every morning and evening, I miss sharing in their struggles and joys. As I read

accounts of the ðhuroh's struggle to hélp victims heal, the inability or unwiliingness of some to

accept this help, and the desire of a few to use their suffering as a weapon against the Church, I
am rominded again and again of my own complicity in this crisis. Whenever a Sunday Gospel

touches my heart and I yearn to share some insight, I miss the gift of public ministry, God's
forgiveness consoles mg but I nevø forget thatfhere are some within and outside the Church

who will never consider me worthy oftrust and compassion. I used to worry about "my good

name;" now, forthe sake of my family, the schools and parishes I served the presbyterate, and

diocæsan church; I pray to have no name at all.

This is not to say that a penitential life is without its joys and consolations. In his writings
Charles de Foucault talks of the "hidden life iirNazareth. I find satisfaotion in seoking that life
myself. Quietly suppo¡ting the bishop and his co-workers through prayø is work I take seriously.

Even as I struggle to find an audience for my writing I find satisfaction in creating stories that

one day may heþ ¡eaders reflect upon the gospel in a new way. I try to approach l2-Step

meetings with a listening heart because compassionate listening possesses the power to heal

speaker and listener alike. I often meditate on St. Paul's faith that'Îhen I am weak, then I am

strong." I sense the truth of the apostle's words though I am still a slower learner when it comes

to abandoning myself to thei¡ wisdom. Accepting my weakness and the pain I have caused is

made easier by the example oftho Church which has not abandoned me'

During January I continued my daily spiritual practioes and weekly meetings. I did not spend any

nights away from home in the past month. Phone conversations and visits with a few support

friends addod just enough spice to season my life.

)l(;r""gh
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PJ Thompson, Chancellor
Jack Krough
I March 2007
February Report

The past month has been challenging. My mother's recovery has slowed, While I
continue to hope that she will return to her apartment at . ^, 

I now
have to consider the possibility that she may not be able to manage in an independent
living facility. The Ca¡e Center staff agreed to her release on Friday, 16

February. Instead she retumed to the hospital for four days. Since her releæe back to the

nursing home, nausea, back pain, and a urinary infection hæ resulted in negligible
progress exacerbated by depression. 'When' has become 'If in my mind and, if I am

reading her conectly, in my mother's mind too, I have scheduled appointnents with an

intemist and urologist in the hope of finding a cause for her new symptoms.

At St. Luke 's one of my first challenges was identifring my emotions. I knew I was

feeling something (in those days usually an unwanted emotion), but had difücult naming
it. The acorn did not fall far from the tree. One of my challenges is to intuit my mother's

emotions since she finds naming them very difücult. At best I can elicit a few sentences

before she changes the subject. My sister is coming this weekend. It will provide me a
little break and someone with whom I can discuss my mother's future.

My sponsor and I did an inventory last week based on HALT. Hunger and loneliness

have not been a problem for me. ButI do recognize feelings of anger and tiredness. The
anger arises ûom my ovan need for my mother to make progress and my feeling of
helplessness, I also get very tired, After picking her up, aking her to
for a doctor's appointment, and then retuming her to the nursing home, all I want to do is

nap.

I recognize the signs of mild depression. I ask myselfthe question

used to ask me, 'Do you think someone else would feel the same way in this
circumstance?" My answer is 'yes.' Staying in touoh with my sister and friends helps.

Work on Free Cell helps, though my productivity has suffered. I am learning to use Corel
Painter'with photographs. Though I am still very much a beginner, I am excited by its
creative potential. But at the core of my being prayet, EucharÍst, and this opportunity for
minister sustains me.

Within the next month my mother will be well enough to retum to her apartment at
. or we will have to consider another long term anangement to meet her

needs. We are not the first family to face this dilemma, but I take comfort in knowing that
regardless of the doubts, fears, and pain ahead, we will act in unity.
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PJ Thompson, Chancellor
Jack Krough
3 Apnl2007
March Report

March was an exercise in patience. My life remains focused on the care ofmy mother.
My ministry to her is an exercise in the power of powerlessness. I do whatever I can to
tu.ppott, encourage, cajole and facilit¿te her recovery; then I have to let go. Knowing
when to push and when to step back is seldom clear. Fortunately she is ñaking ptofr.st
l8aín. I hope she will be well enough to return to her independent living apartñränt-before
the end of April, Will she be able to remain there? I don't-know.

I have been frustrated by the limited amount of work I have been getting done on my
manuscript. I kept telling myself that I should be able to continue ihe same pace of
writilq æ lefore my mother's illness, but it wasn't happening. Finally last week I let
myself "offthe hook." Wednesday I drove my mother io , foi an appointnent
with hor internist. The trip took four hours and I was back at my mother's aparünent in

by 2:00. I thought I should wo¡k but felt exhausted. I decided to take a short nap
thaÎ ended up lasting four hours. until then I don't think I fully realized how much
energy I expend caring for mom. God has been generous in giving me the resources to
care for her, but I needn't be greedy. If this manuscript takesmonths longer than I
originally projected, so be ít. I know that my priorities are appopriate.

,A,s 1na{ ofmy selÊcare I spend at least two nights a week in Banon. , my
brother-in-law, has enlisted my help in a business project that require a photographer and
graphic artist. I am excited. It offers me an opportunity to repay their kin¿nesl. lälso
look forward to the challenge. Photography offers me a b¡eak frorn the world of words
and this p¡oject will improve my camera and Photoshop skills. plus , purchased an
Epson 4800 professional printerthat will allow me to make large format prints for the
project and myself.

My mother's illness has provided the framework for Lent. It has stripped away illusions
and invited me into a world where suffering is not voluntary and fasiing does not end
after forty days, Though I look forward to the end of my mother's sojourn ín Egypt,I am
grateful for the desert days it has provided me, I continue my normaisuiritual prartic.t
and l2-step commitment, I plan to spend the Easter Triduum in . I remain
faithful to my recovery.
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P.J. Thompson
Jack Krough
4 !une2007
May Report

A month ago today my mother died, a year and thirty-five days after my father. My initial
reaction to hcr death was relief. The last four and ahalf months of her life were diificult,
I saw herrelease from pain and the inevitabte indignities ofnursing care as liberation.
She lived and died as a woman.of faith and she is now experiencing the fullness of her
discipleship.

For me the loss has been a slow awakening. Only in the past two weeks have I had time
to reflect on my journey with her these past five months. Small events both sweet and
bitter that we shared come to mind unbidden. For me it has been a time of gentle sadness.
I am grateful for the role I could play in the last chapter of her life on earth, During these
past few weeks'I have also become aware of new responsibilities. I can no longer iely on
my parenß to represent us at Krough and weddingq funorals, and reunions. The
presence of our extended family at the funeral meant so much to me. I want to be present
to them in the same way.

I feel very súable and balanced, I take time for myself when I needed silonce to grieve and
pray. I talce advantage of the ministry of friends whçn I need it. At the present I am very
happy to be home in Banon (though I did escapo to a state park when my grànd-nieces
and nephew infested the house last saturday). waseca is my homeùown, but I felt no
regrot leaving it. Wisconsin is home.

I am presently reestablishing my routine of prayer and work. Though from the outside it
looks the same, f sense the budding of something new born of the past five months. Last
week my sponsor pointed out that self-forgiveness is still a work-in-progress for me, If
God allows me to crafl a penitential life of prayer and service, I will be cont€nt to serve
thedioceseandchgrchinthatway, j. i¡,..,

Since returningto Barron I have spent two nights in Waseca working on my mother's
affairs and one night in Duluth visiting a member of my support group. I have attended
my l2-Step meetings and met with my sponsor. Though it has been a stressful month, I
!av9 not cgmpromised my commiûnent to prayer, celibacy, and rny ministry of prayer
for the bishop, his priests and cnworkers, nd the people of the Diõcese of \ryinona.'
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PJ Thompson, Chancellor
Jack Krough
2 October 2007
Monthly Report

With the end of Phase I radiation and chemotherapy, I am now waiting for my body to
recovery before surgery which is tenøtively scheduled for 3l October. By the end of
September the uncomfortable and inconvenient side effects disappeared. But getting back
to a semblance of routine has proven challenging. Cancer has inspired a lengÊhy examen
of conscience. I have lived with thç consequences of my most egregious sins for years.
What I now see are veins of selfïshness and selÊserving, opportunities for minister too
eæily dismissed, my failure to treasure God's gifts while medicating myself with the
ephemeral. At the end of her life Mother Teresa oould say to God, "I have never refused
you anything." I cannot. My hope is that God will include me among the poor who will
know his compassion.

I am aware of my temptation to isolate. Though touched by the conoern of family and
friends, most want to be my cheerleaders. Thèy enoourage a positive attitude; point to
advances in cancer treatment, and pray for my full recovery. But I only pray, "Thy will
be done." Early in the diagnosis process I learned that this is not what most people want
to hear. Fortunaiely I haveth¡ee friends with whom I can be honest. My pastorfriend in
DulutÏ, a member of my support team, served ten years as a hospital chaplain. That
experience and his faith provide me with the feedback I need. The witness of my friend in
prison also encourages me, His faith has matured in an unforgiving world. His trust in
God's forgiveness and compassion for him encourages me to believe tha! regardless of
the outcome, God will accomplish his will in me. I met . in Eau Claire for lunch
in September. I was touched that he would drive over two hours to spend the afternoon
with me. I was even more touched when he told me that I had been more transparent with
him than ever before.

As I recover from Phase I, I am able to travel a little more. Besides trips to Eau Claire for
teatment at the beginning ofthe month, I made two trips to the prison in Stillwater, two
to Woodbury to have dinner with , a trip toDuluth, and atrip to
Minneapolis for a SLAA meeting. They were all day trips. Mornings are an "iffy" time
for me. I prefer being at home until I knowwhat my body is going to do.

I am really anticipating surg€ry al the end of October. My only surgery was an
appendectomy at eleven, so surgery and a stay of five to seven days in the hospital will be
a new experience for me. I am curious to see how I meet whatever pain lies ahead. In her
last months, my mother taught me how gracefully a person can live with pain and
disappointment. Now I will get to see how much I learned from her .
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Frcm:
Sent:
1o:
SubJect:

.fack,

How good to hear from you. When you wake up and can say, "Thls has been a very good
day!" then you have grace on your side,..at leåBt for Èoday.f received your note aÈ home yesterday...whÍch came at a good moment for ¡ne. Thlngs have
been a blt on the stressful, side wit,h the changing of the guard. Itis amazfng to see the
power of change...Lt causês some t,o ehut down - some to reJoice and eome to panJ.c. fn Èhe

.,mldst, I get to be a confl,dant and ¡nånâger of al1 busfness and emotlon. In these mo¡nents,
f stop to pause and ask for grace.

How wonderfur to get a note from a frLend and then a quick e-mall as welr.
Thankg for your klndness.
Keep ne in your prayers!
PJ

-----Orlglnal Message-----
From! ,tack L Krough l¡nailÈo:JIeekGaoI .coml
Sent: Thulsday, October 04, 2007 L2:20 PM
To: Pif Thompson
SubJect: Thankg

Dear PJ

Thls hag been a very good day. In the ¡nall I ¡ecel,ved the ca¡d you forwa.rded. IÈ was from
a forme¡ student promJ.slng prayers and relrtlnding tîè that I was a poei-tive lnfluence on
some. Thank you f,or sendÍng lt to me, Be6t of all I got the Cou¡ier for the flrst tine.
Mtght not þe a blg deal to mosÈ people, þut it vras a bfg deal Èo me.

lhank you,
J ack

PJ Thompson
ThuMay, Oc{ober 04, 2007 12:32 PM
Uåck L Kmugh'
RE: Thanks

I
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PJ Thompson. Chancellor
Jack Krough
I April2008
Accountability Report

Nine months aeo I felt healthv. but had cancer. Today I don't have cancer. but am no
longe¡ healthy. Though I accept reassúrances that I will feel better after complering rh;,
round of chemothera¡iy, I ani alsô beginning to discover that ihere are side êffeots frorn
the radiation chemotherapy, and surgery that may not disappear. I believe and want to
believe that this path will draw me closer to God. I believe and want to believe that
something good will come from this journey. I believe and want to believe that I am
answering 'yes' to God. But I wonder if I have the shength and patience to bear my small
sliver of the cross on a path that seems to have no end.

Perhaps it was un¡ealistic to think it could be otherwise, but my illness seems to permeate

every dimension of,my life. I am at the stage in this ror¡rd of chemotherapy when the
cumulative effects of üeaünent offer no respite. Nausea and neuralgia make it difficult
for mg to get out of house. And though I am grateful for my supportive family and
friends, I sometimes find theír care exhausting. Whenever asked how I am feeling I arn
tom between the tuth (still sicþ and what they hope to hear (feeling mucb better, thank
you). I amtoo âttachedto my 'brave face' mask. But the truth is: I am scared, not of
death, but of the relentless grinding down of a long illness.

The greatestjoy of thÍs penitential season occurred on Monday of Holy Week.
and drove to Barr.on to spend the moming with me. On the day of the
Ch¡ism Mass when the priests renew their commitment to ministry, they wanted to spend
time with me. It was a wonderful gift. [tmade Holy Week and the Easter Triduum very
s-necial for me. Despite the physical disùance, I felt joined at the hea¡t to the mysteries
celebrated across the díocese.

I have not traveled away from Barron in the past months. I continued my spiritual and
recovery commitments. Hopefully I will finish my post-operative course of
chemotherapy in the next six weeks. I will also be working with a urologist and pain
expert to find remedies for some of the side effects of my cancer trcafnent program.
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To:
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Subject:

PJ Thompson, Chancellor
Jack Ikough
6 June 2008
Account¿bility Report

Depression is a gray fog that leaches the vibrant colors from life and promises that only
darkness lies ahead. Experience ælls me that depression is aliar, but it is so convincing.

It tlueatens me with a future of small crosses, embanassing medical side-effects, and

humiliating physical reminders of my flawed humanity.

I have been looking fonrard to starting the process of weaning myself off of Fentanyl.

Instead for the past month I have been stuggling with edemas that have caused my feet

and legs to swell, Even more humiliating has been incontinence at night and even during
naps. The first níght I sunendered to the necessity of "Depends" lvas a low point in the

past two months. I meet with my urologist this week. Hopefirlly some path of treatment

will present itself. Of course my depression assures me otherwise.

The pope's visit to the United States reminded me of the need to continue to live a life of
penitence and faith. Yes,I hurt the body of Cluisl Yes, I brought shame to the Holy
Father, the bishop, and the church, And there are souls that need God's healing ministry
but cannot trustthe Church's ministers beoause of me. And I cannot ohange the pasl I
can only live in trust that God has forgiven me, and that somchow, sornetime, somewhere

I still have gifts to share. I am being asked to believe that the threads of my life, threads

that seem to me so weak and frayed, can still create strong, usefrrl cloth. I cannot see how
God can accomplish some good from my life, but I have to tust God will'

My medical problems and depression caused me to review "HALT" with my sponsor.

H¡ngry---+ating is often a chore. Angry--at myself at the selfishness that so often has

seasoned my life, and at my body's inability to overcome this illness, Lonely-I am

tempted to put off visits with friends until I'm feeling better. The truth is that I need to

spend time with friends so that I begin to feel better. Tired-l am tired of pills tt¡at don't
help, tests that reveal nothing new, and my owl excuses for not getting back to my work.

I have not taveled away flom Baron in the past months. I continued my spiritual and

recovery sommitments. I will continue to work with my family doctor, urologist, and

oncologist to resolve, if possible, my current medical problems.In July, the first
anniversary of my cancer diagnosis, I will undergo tests to determine the status of my

illness.
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to:
Subjoct: ilE: He-alth update

Jack,

Thanks for the update...I witl be certain to pass this news on to bishop. Kno¡,¡ that you have

been added to my 'outbound' prayen chain as well as kept ln my daily prayers for thts
upcorning proced-ure. When you enter thls process with an open heart and the commitment of
"i^lhatever'GOd asks of me, the answer is yes" you can't help but do well.

I ptll pray especlally that your patn be mlnfmal and your tolenance fon any struggle be

gargantuan I

Blessings,
PJ

--'--Orfglnal ltlessage--- - -
From: Jleekl@mac.con [mailto:Jleekl@rac.com]
sent: Tuesday, luly 22, 2øø8 12:15 Pll
To: Thompson, Pl
SubJect: Health update

Dean PJ,

lust wanted to let you (and thnough you the btshop) that I wilt be havlng surgery next
Ùtednesday, 30 JuLy, to btopsy some enlarged lymph glands ln my gro1n. They may stmply be

enlarged úec"use ãi tne comblned effects of radiatlon, cheilo, and surgery. But of course

metastasis ls also a PossibllftY.

I am also being tneated for lymphedema r,lhlch has caused ny legs and feet to retain flutd. I
complain that i now have my gnandmothen's anklesl They have also dlscovened that my bladder

ts not functlonlng normally. l'lithout catheterizatlon, I retaln Søø'7øø cc of urine. I noDJ

self-catheterlze lour tlmes a day. Fortunately the reatlty of catheterlzatlon is less
uncomfortable than the tdeá of lt. And at least thene ls some part of my nedical care that I
can actually control.

Though next l¡,lednesday's surgery w111 llkely be outpatielt, I ry not looktng forward to lt- I
am 1ãss fearful of t-he resuÍts of the biopsy than the aften effects of the surgery. I have

Just begun thê process of weanlng myself off fentanyl and hope that pain manageilìent will be

manageable ¡¡ithout heavy duty narcotlcs.

But to whatever God asks of me, the andwer fs "yes"

Thank you for your prayers and know that I always hoild you {n my heart.

--Jack Krough

I
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PJ Thompson, Chancellor
Jack Krough
l0 November 2008
Accountability Report

I've delayed sending this report hoping to deliver good news about my medicalcondition.
However it continues to be a challenge. For the last eight weeks, my doctors have tried various
medications hoping to calm my overactive colon, But my digestivo system has proven to be as
contrarian as I have sometimes been. Next week they will begin to test m€ for a condition that is
diflicult to diagnose: lymphatic colitis. I hope this diagrrosis proves accurate since my present
medical condition certainly affects my qualþ of life. I can live with the colostomy, neuropathy,
and lymphedema. And if necessary I can live with this too. However it makes it dif8cult to keep
the stoma clean and operx¡ up possibilities for infection. Nevertheless my'!e$" to God is without
conditions and, if the cause of my problems remains a medical mystery, then I w¡ll have to
discover what it hæ to teach me.

I just finished reading a book that was very helpfrrl tome. An Inlìnîty of Líttle.Ilozrs by Nancy
Klein Maguire describes the joumey of five men who enter a Carthusian monastery in England in
the early 1960s. While I have never been atfacted to the Carthusian charism,I could identif, with
their experiences and the wisdom thcir monastic elders shared with then. As I continue to mature
in the penitential and prayerful life the churph has asked me to live, their idealism and radical
commitment is a challenge to me. I am grateful that God put this book in front of me atthis time.
"When fhs student is ready, the teacher will come."

I have read with interest the news of the appointment of Bishop Quinn as coadjutor. Of course I
have mixed feelings. Though I am happy for Bishop Harrington, I will miss his cömpassionate
ministry to me. And I worry that all Bishop Quinn will know of me aremy sins.I pray tha! if it is
God's will, you will find value in my hidden ministry of prayer forthe diocese, its priests and
people.

I wæ very pleased to get a call from inviting me to a gathering with my classmates and
I so appreciated visit during holy week last spring. Despite

the complications of a two hour trip, this is one joumey I look forwæd to making. After I returned
from St. Luke's, I value the opporonity to gather with priests, and I miss their presence in my life
now. So this will be a rsal gifr to me.

I remain faithful to my spiritual and recovery commitments. During the past two months I drove
to Stillwater ttnee times and several shorter trips to state parks to do some photography. In
addition to my own writing I spent a significant amount of time working in the yard and helping
my brother-in-law move his business into his new oflices. I have seen no signs of anytlring that
would th¡eaten my sobriety. God continues to be very good to me and I remain grateflrl for the
Ministry he has given me.
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Larry Dose (dose)
EI.ICGRATH
Fr. ,faek Krough l,oan

Fr. Mccrabh, Fr. Krough oÌ,res us $51600,00 and doês not appear to be making anypâ]ment9. I have êttached t,he note document but it only mentions t,hat Er.-Kroúgh
â_qreeo_to repay the entlre amor¡nt (ìnf,çrest free) aecoidlng to a schedule to bÃdetremined at â later date. I thought r should brlng it to your attention so thatyou could address this wlth hi¡n.

thanks much!

Lårry D.
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PJ Thompson,
Jack Krough
I August 2009
Accountability Report

It has been a busy and productive summer. I photogfaphed my nephew's wedding I am printing a

niece's wedding photographs; I photographed the son ofa friend's rock band for their CD; I
recently photográphed ã nactor putt for my b¡other-in-law's business. I am also printing large

farm mais for hiJinsurance agency. It's small payment for alt of his support these past years. It
also challenges me to improve my technique and develop new skills. Currently I am studying

studio lightiãg and web development. Francis wants to replace my small offìce at his office with a

larger studio space in the building. I am a little neryous about his entrepreneurial expectations'

I have been surprised and touched by several priests who reached out to me this summer. I spent a

very pleasant däy in Eau Claire with Greg Leif. I sense that he sees me as a safe person with

whóm he can talk. I try to be a positive prescnce in his life. I also got a c¿ll from Leland Smith

and Roy Literski inviting me to spend an afrernoon on the river with them' Though I have

received several letters from Roy, I was surprised to be invited to spend time with them. I am

looking fon¡¡a¡d to it. Much to my surprise I got a letter from Ed McGrath last week. I had not

heard from him since he left SLI.

I just finished reading Rembert Weakland's memoir. It was a spiritual gift for me. I appreciated

his honesty about hirown failings. But ïyhat I found most beneficial is his devotion to the Church

even as he struggles with some of its teachings. He rerrinded me thaq even in my present

circumstances, Iiemaín a priest stitl oalled to reflect Gospel and Catholic values in my words and

actions. Even though I do not present myself as a priest, I must still be priestly in my words and

actions.

My health continues to be a source of frust¡ation. When I follow my very restrictive dieq my

colon is fairly cooperative. But if I est red meat,fatty or spicy food, it takes a week before my

system returns to its new 'normal." And on occasion it acts up for no discemable reasonthough I
zuspect that stress is also a trigger. I have a meeting with my oncologist in August and then arn

scheduled for another colonoscopy in November. I do not expect any surprises-

I continue to follow my routine of prayer and sûrdy. Presently I am rere¿ding john Ca.ssian's

Conferences. The Desert Fathers speak to me. And the Conferences a"lso reminds me of Basil

Pennington who introduced me to Cassian. Ba.sil ca¡ne into my life at a time when I needed a

spiritual fafher and I still feel his absence.

I continue to attend my l2-Step meetings and meet wiût my sponsol in person or by phone once a

month. In the past three montls I spent one night in Duluth staying at the home of my Lutheran

minister friend a¡rd his family. \Ã/ittr writing, photography, and work for my brother-in-law I have

been active this summer and experience satisfaction in my work and penonal life.
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DlocusE oF Wtltoive
P¡sron¿r CrNrun

July 9, 2013

Rev. Jack Krough

Dear Fr. Krough:

As you afe a\ryare, tn 2002,His Excellency, Bishop Bgpard Harrington invited you to request

laicization from the Holy Father, and yoú'*.t. uo*itting to do so' Now, on behalf of His

Exceilency, Bishop John QuinrU I once more invite you to request from the Holy Father a

ãirp}r"riär from ihe obligations of the clerical state and celibacy'

In reflecting on your situatíon, Bishop Quirur d

No one doubts that you were validly ordained

canonical ties to the Diocese of 'Winona'

Please contact me in vrriting by ou are willing to do this' You

should know that, if you are not, Holy Fathø himsef to request

that penaltíes be imposed upon you for your against minors' not exciuding

dismissal from the clerical state'

Hoping to hear ûom You soon, I remain,

Sincerely yorus in Christ,

Kt^,,- /ht7'- R. fu4;*a1,''Tct-
(Rev. Msg¡.) R. Paul Heiting, J'C'L
iudicial VicarlDelegate of the Bishop

cc: Most Rev. John M' Quinn, Bishop of 'Winona-

Rev. Msgr' Richard'M' Colletti' Vicar General

Rev- Msgr. Thomas P' Melvin, Vica¡ for Clergy

55 Vest S.nlot, Street ¡ PO Box 588 ' Viuonu' MN 55987

'I"l.pho,,", 507/858-126!.Faxt 507/454-8106 . E-m.il' pheiiimg@áoq'.o g r httrftpfopc¡g



FebruarY 2,2006
January 2,2006
Feast of All Saints

December 1,2005
August 5,2005
July 28, 2005
June 29,2005
No Date
No Date
No Date
No Date
July 1,2003
October 1,2002
J:urlre25,2002
December 9,2002
lune25,2002
Jvrc19,2002
June 10,2002
Hune 5,2002
No Date
}/ray 24,2002
May 17,2002
May 15,2002
April 10,2002
April8,2002
March 26,2002
March 26,2002
March 25,2002
March 21,2002
March 2I,2002
March 14,2007
December 27,2001
September 17,2001
September 12,2001
September 10,2001
July 17,2001
July 17,2001
July 3, 2001

July 3, 2001

May 7,2001
March 16,2001
March I3,200t
January 4,2001
November 3,2000
November 3,2000
November 3,2000

Chronology of Events for the Case of Rev' Jack Krough

Letter from JL Krough to PJ Thompson; an update

ietter from JL fto"gh to PJ Thompson; an update

ietter from JL Krough to Bishop Harrington

Letter from IL frouln to PJ Thompson; an update

Email from JL Krough to PJ ThomPson

ort

g Care Contract - Jack Krough

inistry
eppner
ough
ough

Report from Saint Luke Institute

L"i.t to* Bishop Harrington to Jack Krough

Report from Saint Luke Institute

öñá*"ti"ns bv Sr. Martha Ann McGinnis

Email from to PJ ThomPson

Email fromPJ ThomPsonto

Letter fiom to BishoP H nington

Email from JackKrough to

Email from to Jack Krough

Email from Jack Krough to

Email from to Jack Krough

Email from Jack Krough to

Email from to Jack Krough

i"t "t 
from Jack Krough to PJ Thompson

gh
is

S

ough
'S

McGinnis
McGinnis

o Fr. McGrath
is
is

nnis

'S

on meeting with Jack Krough

S

on a meeting of the Sexual Misconduct

September 10,2000
Team
õLt"*utio"s by Sr. Martha Ann McGinnis JK000414



September 1,2000
August 30,2000
May 4, 2000

May 4,2000
March 28,2000
March 10,2000
FebruarY 7,2000
January 8, 2000

November 2,7999
November i, 1999

October I,1999
September 11,L999

August 13,1999
August 3,1999
J'o,Iy 27,1999
Iúy 9,1'999
June 1, 1999

May 9,1999
Apnll2,1999
April9, 1999

March 26, t999
March 17,7999
FebruarY 17,1999
FebruarY 1,1999
January 8, 1999

January 5,1999
December 21,1998
November 30, 1998

November 5, L998

November 5,1998
October 16, 1998

October 14,7998
October 6, 1998

September 23,1'998
September 14, 1998

August 28,7998
No Date
Juty 17, 1998

July 17, 1998

July 14, 1998

July 13,1998
Iune24,1998
Aprii 16, 1998

Mæch 31, 1998

March 19, 1998

No Date
March 18, 1998

FebruarY 26,1998
December 24,7997
November 7,1997

Report from Saint Luke Institute

Leiter from Jack Krough to Fr' McGrath about a loan

Observations by Sr' Martha Arur McGinnis

Observations by Sr' Martha A¡:r McGinnis

Report from Saint Luke Institute

Obiervations by Sr' Martha Ann McGinnis

Letter from Fr. McGrath to Fr. Krou r requesting release of information form

Observations by Sr. Martha A¡rr McGinnis

Observations by Sr- Martha A¡n McGinnis

Report ssion with Fr' Krough

Report titute

Letter 1 Sr' Martha Ann McGiruris with report

Observations by Sr. Martha A¡rr McGir¡ris

M;; by Fr. IticGrath on meeting with Jack Krough

Notes bY Fr. McGrath
Observátions by Sr' Martha Ann McGinnis

Observations by Sr. Martha A¡nMcGinnis
Observations by Sr. Martha A¡¡r McGinnis

Letter from Sr. Martha Ann McGinnis to Fr' McGrath

òbservations from Sr. Martha A¡n McGinnis

Report from Saint Luke Institute

Mámo from Fr. McGrath to Fr' Hoeppner

Letter from Fr. Vf.Ctut¡ to Jack Króüeh on ministry at Assisi Heigbts

Observations by Sr- Martha fuin McGinnis

óbservations by Sr' Martha Ann McGinnis

LetterfromJackKroughtoBishopHarrington;welcometodiocese
Release of lnformation form

ôbservations by Sr. Martha Arur McGinnis

s withmonthlyReport on JackKrough

a Ann McGinnis discussing form report

s to Fr. McGrath

Memo from Sr' Martha Ann McGinnis to Fr' McGrath

Letter from Saint Luke Institute

ietter from Fr. McGrath to Sr' Martha Ann McGinnis

M;; from Sr. MarthaArurMcGinnis to Fr' McGrath

Fr. Krough's Assisi Heights Ministr¡
Letter from Sisters of St' Francis to Fr' McGrath

ietter from Sisters of St' Francis to Fr' McGrath

Letter from JL
Letter from Fr'
Letter from Fr' OSF

Letter from Fr' HoePPner to Jack Kr

Note Receivable
Handwritten note

Memo fromLarryDoseto Fr' EdMcGrath

Letterfrom Walter H' Bera" Ph'D' t ¡ John Vitek

Memo from John Vitek to Fr' Hoeppner

Letter from Saint Luke Úrstitute

Letter from Saint Luke lnstitute JK000415



14 July 2013

Rev. Msgr. Paul Heiting

Office of the Judicial Vicar
Diocese of Winona
P.O. Box 588

Winona, MN 55987

Dear Monsignor Heiting:

without reservation.

ln Cbrist,

Acceding to Bishop Quinn's wishes, I reques! that thlHoly Fafher' Pope Francis gf; nt me a

dispensatíon from t¡.ìulig"ãons of tire "Ëiä rtrte att¿ ceritacy. I makethis request freely and

I

I

L Krough

\
J L Kro ugh
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Fleiting, tJlssr. Fat¡l

lo:
Subject: Letter

7-20-L3

Greetings, Jack -

His Holiness, PoPe Francis
O0120 Via detl Pellegrino
Citta del Vaticano

for you.

Paul

God Bless,

Rev. Msgr. R. Paul Heiting, JCL
Judicial Vicar

you do not need. to send tl¡is letter to Rome' Just send ít to me and we wiil include it in your case'

Thank you for your help. I hope 
",'a 

prãy tt 
"a 

v.", ptrysical challenges continue to be ma*ageable

"rhe sarvation of sours Ë#J;f:?i:iilaf 
the church"

JK00041 1



25Juty2073

HÍs Holiness, Pope Francis

00!20 Via dell PellegrÍno
Citt¿ del Vaticano

the obligations of the clerical state-

In Cbrist myhope,

Jack L Ikough

Dear HoþFather:

I am writing to petition you for the f¿vor of a dispensæion from the oblþtions of the cle¡ical

staæ, indudîrg celibacy. i *uk" this reqgest Êeely and without"resen¡ation' 
''

or has been made against me. It occurred in my

from all pubiic ministrY.

For the past eleven years, I have lived a lifc of pra¡ter and penance' There seems little úance that

I will ever be able to minisrer as a priest of ti" Diocessof lvinona. For my-""g9"t that have

brought shame upon tJre Chu¡ch *od damag"d the or¡st ti fu people of God have in their

ordained leaders, I am deeply sony. I *i[ coãtinue to live a life of prayer an{gena¡ce the rest of

my life. But for the gooa äf t]t" óhurch, with deep sadness, I request that I be dispensed from

REC'DJL':.292013

J L Kro ugh

JK000409



Dear Holy Fathe¡:

I am writing to petition you for the favor of a dispensation from the obligations of the clerical

state, including 
"'"lib".y. 

Í -ake this request free and without reservation'

or has been made against me' It occurred in my
L

d

d

from all public ministry.

25JuJy2013

His Holiness, PoPe Francis

00120 Via dell Pellegrino
Citta del Vaticano

lackL lGough

REC',ûiL ?fl2Ci3

For the past eleven ye tsrl have lived a life of prayer and penance' There seems litde chance that

I rvill "år 
b" able io *i,,i.."' as a priest of ti'" bio""'" "t*ü:ï;;îJ itäiäyåt H;

ofprayer and penance the rest of
request that I be disPensed from

In Christ myhoPe,

----T

J L Kro ugh

JK00041 0



REC'D JL': 7"9 2013

25 Júy 2073

His Holiness, Pope Francis
00120 Via dell Pellegrino
Cirta del Vaticano

Dear Holy Father:

I am writing to petition you for the favor of a dispensation from the obligations of the clerical
state, including celibacy. I make this request fteeIy and without reservation.

An allegation of sexual impropriety with a minor has been made against me. It occurred in my
first years as a priest. \Mhen confronted with the allegation, I admitted to it and was sent to a

treatment program. After completing the program I was permitted to return to a restricted
ministryr serving as chaplain to a community of religious rilomen. InJune of 2002r I was removed
from all public ministry.

For the past eleven years, I have lived a life of prayer and penance. There seems litde chance that
I will ever be able to minister as a priest of the Diocese of Winona. For my actions that have

brought shame upon the Church and damaged the trust that the people of God have in their
ordained leaders, I am deeply sorry. I will continue to live alife of prayer and penance the rest of
my life. But for the good of the Church, with deep sadness, I request that I be dispensed from
the obligations of the clerical state.

In Christ my hope,

Jack L Krough

J L Kro 
"gh754 Oak St, Barron, Wl 54812



DECREE

APPOINTMENT OF A NOTARY
Case re: Reverend JackR. Krough

In accord with c. 483, $2 and art. 4 of the Normæ procedurales,I hereby appoint

tlre Reverend Msgr. Paul R. Heiting to serve as Notary in the preparation of the

Acts for the Rev. Jack L. Krough petition to His Holiness for a dispensation from

the obligations of the clerical state, including sacred celibacy, mentioned in cc.

290,3o andZ9l.

Given at the Chancery of the Diocese of Winona on October 9,2013.

h

Bishop of Winona

JK000402



DECREE

APPOINTMENT OF AI'.{ INSTRUCTOR
Case re¡ Reverend Jack L. Krough

In accord with art. 4 of the Normæ proceduralesol hereby appoint the Reverend

Glenn K. Frerichs to serve as the Inskuctor in the Rev. Jack L. Krough's present

petition to His Holiness for a dispensation from the obligations of the cle.rical state,

including sacred celibacy, mentioned in cc. 290,3o and297.

Given at the Chancery of the Diocese of S/inona on October 9,20L3.

l^^ "
Bishop of Winona

,74-
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$ HH_ ffi #ffiPW
Dloc¡sE oF \Øtxoxe

P¡sron¡r Cn¡rrgn

Excellency, BishoP John M' Quinn as

dispensatión from the obligatiols o.f tfe
, oi th" petition, I respectfully submít the

L summary of the Petitioner's professional background and seminary training

The Petitioner, born August 19, 1949 in E d

attendedtwelve v.*täiñ"Ulic s'chool at'Wa a

Methodist college in Momingside, Iow4 for h

upon gaduation'

76.

il. Problems arising during the Petitioner's ministry

the Diocese of 'Winona and as chaplain in

for the petition inalsrnuch as they illustrate

,, g.rrrrà, and therebY manifest a lack of

e Church.

. The Petitioner, while serving Saint Augu

PERSONAL, VOTIJM OF INSTRUCTOR

55 \flest S.rrtort, Street r PO Box 588 'Vinona. ìuIN 55987

T"l.pl,o,'", 5 07 I 4 5 4 - 4643 . Far 5 07 I 4 5 4 -8 I0 6' htÞ'//.--'åow'org JK000404
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that he had previously been treated inappropriately on a nurnber of occasions beginning during

his. þp. S+Of). Accusations included the fondling of "his genitals

on multiple occasions and, on u f.ï occasions, masturbated him to the point of ejaculation'" In

IggT fh¿ pedtioner admitted "that he was inappropriately sexual with this person on ¡nanY

occasions although he maintains masturbatoty åðtiuily happened oniy once' He admits tlat he

was verbally manipulative with this person. . . . [The Petitioner] also admits that he was

sexually ináppropriate with several other minors during this time period." Some of these

include:
. ,,fondled another year old male during this time period";

¡ "wrestled with tr¡¡o year old students and shared a hotel room in " and slept with

one of them inthe same bed þp. 64-66, see also p' 46);

o photogtaphed two male minors, one in and one in approximately the early 
'

both of whom were weadng gym shorts with the admission 'lhat he socialized with

them and took pictures of them in part because of his sexual feelings";

. '\lrestled with another student *ho *u* approximateiy age , He says that

they both became sexually aroused and Fr. Krough touched this boy briefly on the

genitals." (pp. 6a-66)

During residency at Saint Stanislaus Padsh in Winon4 Minnesot4 while assigned to teach at

æJgigh Sclool , the Petitioner invited the student ftom

,Minnesota, who later alteged impropriety, to drive to Winona to spend time with him'

The petitioner admitted to'sharing the sarne-bed with the and "masûrbating him to the

point of ejaculation." (P. 56)

In October of 1996 the petitioner demonstrated an inability to frfly control impulses towæd

adult members of the same sex. The Petitioner "met a marr through his work with the

homosexual "om-r*ity, 
He reports that he fell in love with this man and they reportedly

shared some affectionat" a¡d såxual contact but not sexual intercourse." Reteating from the

ecalled that "he spent approximately nine or ten sessions with his

he discussed his ielationship with the adult male and talked about

homosexual feglings." (P. 66)

On April 16, 7998, the Petitioner was u in

Rochester, MN l¡¡ith ministry restricted to be

in one-on-one situations with young men and

An accusation \il-as brought forward that sexual impropriety had been committed by the

petitioner on May rg,z0ó2. The Accuser 
'ilas 

a old male who had received pastoral

guidance from tfie ietitioner t}rougþ a Lenten workshop and evening classes providing

instruction about centering prayer' The Accuser

during what he described to be a feeling o

Accuser in his office, it was decided that

restaurant. They then retumed to the Petition

not respected. The accused alleged that "the t<

neck and touching my belly jusiabove my belt thiough my 1-shirt, sliding his hands across the

cloth of my jeans ou", *y"p"nis . . . .l' Th" Petitioner denies most of the allegations but

admitted to violating uo"naly issues. He stated: "The borrndary issues is that I didn't keep it in

my office and I ái¿n't keep it on the chair.., From there..-it becomes a matte¡ of

JK000405
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interpretation..." (pp. 120-131) On Jwre I0,2002 the Petitioner returned to Saint Luke's

lnstitute for further treatment.

UI. Summary of events leading to departure from ministry and the present request

On June 25, 2002, the Most Reverend Bernard J. Harrington, the Bishop of lVinona, Minnesota

provided the Petitioner a letter stating:

As I discussed with you, in accord with the directions frorn the Cha:ter for the Protection of
Children and Young People of the United States Catholic Conference of Bishops, I hereby

notifY You that:
1. You are removed from all priestly ministry
2. You a¡e not to present yourself in public as a priest; you will not wear clerical attire.

3- Altfrough you â.re not to celebrate Mass publically, pemrission is granted for you to say a

private Mass in your residence or your chapel (p' 136)-

The Petitioner completed five years of periodic aftercære with the Saint Luke Institute in 2003. Since

that time he has tivi¿ wittr his sister and brother-in-law ín , His social contact has

been limited but he has had contact with his priest support group in Southeastern Minnesota. The

Petitioner has used his time for writing, prayeï, and ongoing healing via support groups. Around June

of 2007,the Petitionerwa.s diagnosed with cancer of the colon ærd his health continues to deteriorate.

On July 25 of 2013 the Petitioner submitted a letter to His Holiness, Pope Francis, requesting the favor

of dispensation from the obligations of the clerical, includíng sacred celibacy.

IV. Recommendation that dispensation be granted

Based upon a thorough reading of the acts, I recommend that a dispensation from oblígations to the

clerical ìtut", it 
"lndittg 

ruot"d celibacy, be granted because the Petitioner is entirely unfit to be

entrusted to public mini-stry. The Petitioner's eflorts to suffi.ciently crrb Ephebophiiic and homosexuai

inclinations Lave prou.n unsuccessful, even after significant amounts of therapy. This has resulted in

severe irj,r.y being perpetrated upon several members of the faithful during several periods of his

public ministerial life.

V. IIow the dispensation would confribute to the Petitioner's well-being

As indicated earlier, the Petitioner v/as suspended from all forms of public ministry for a period of

more than twelve years. According to the Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People, of
the United States Catholic Conference of Bishops, the Petitioner will never be permitted to return to

any form of public minisny. Therefore, the grant of a dispensation from the obligations of the cierical

státe, sacred celibacy included, would proyide a just and equitabie altemative to confining the

petitioner to a perpetual state of suspension. As a member of the Christian faithful, this would provide

the petitioner jwidi" recognition of his condjtion in the Church, acknowledging the realistic nature and

scope of that ðontribution he is able fo provide toward the promotion and growh of the Chwch and its

continued sanctification (cf. c. 210).

The Minnesota Child Victims Act, which took effect May 25, 2QI3, suspending all statutes of
limitation for victims of child abuse for a period of three yeaÍs, in order that they might bring civil

JK000406



litigation amount of

n"g-æíu. ch tbrough

thJ bond ular media

and other incensed individuals, thus ururecessarily disturbing the stable and quiet life of prayer and

penance he has enjoyed thus far and has resolved to continue..

In his letter petitioníng the Holy Father, the Petitioner has stated that he is deeply grieved 9y.H:
actions, and the harm ihat has resulted from them. A dispensation from the obligations of the clerical

state, and sacred celibacy, would provide the Petitioner fi¡rther asstuance that every means to prevent

his actions from provoking furthei scandal within the Church and in society has been exercised, thus

allowing him to transition to a new period in life.

VL How dispensation will confribute to the good of the universal Church, the Diocese of

winona, and the souls formerly entrrrsted to the Petitioner's care

The universal good of the Church will be served well in three ways if the favor of a dispensation from

the obligations of the clerical state, including sacred celibacy, is granted to the Petitioner.

1. Because the juridical stah¡s of the Petitioner has remained in an ambiguous state for twelve

yeafs; because the Petitioner is unable to be firlly, or even partially, restored to active

*ittirtty within the Church; and because the people of God have the right to "direct their

efforts to lead a holy life and to promote the growth of the Church and its continual

sanctification, u""oráing to their own condition' (c. 210), the Universal Church's

willingness to alter the .¡uriaicat status of the Petitioner in accord with his reqtest and with

what he is reasonabty áUte to iive out during the remaining yea.rs of his life would be a

manifest¿tion of the Universal Church's responsíbility toward equity and justice.

Z. A close bond exists between each particula¡ Church and the Universal Church-the

particular encompassing the Universal-such that the eflects of the particular Church

ãirectly promote ttt" *"tt being of t\e Universal Church (c.f. Lumen gentiurn 23). This bond

between the particular Church and the Universal Church is particularly apparent in regards

to the genetal reputation and integrity of the clergy for the Universal Church'

The actions of the Petitíoner, resulting from his struggle with Ephebophilia and same-sex

attraction have been a source of scandal on muitiple occasions throughout his ministry' This

scandal has undoubtedly had a deleterious effect upon the life, mission, and vitality of this

Diocese. Although the petitioner has been sincere in his efforts to overcome these

dísorders, it is unreasonable to hold out hope for a remedy sufficient to merit a retum to

ministy. Additionally, the nature and gravity of the actions perpetated upon several mingl
. is of such kind and magnitude that scandal will always sr¡round the Petitioner as a public

minister of the Church.l dispensation from the obligations of the clerical state; including

sacred celibacy, will contriboæ to the mitigation of this scandal both at present and during

that anticipateá period of heightened publicity when these grievous sins retunr to the public

forum as á resuli of civil lawsuits brought against the Diocese of Winona-

3. The favor of dispensing the Petitioner from the obligations of the clerical state, and sacred

celibacy, will providã conc¡ete manifestation of the Universal Church's ongoing

commitnent to the protection of minors. The contemporary cultural climate in the United

JK000407



States remains distrustful of the Universal Church's commitment toward the protection of
children and vulnerable adults, Dispensing the Petitioner from obligations of the Clerical

State wili assrre past victimr, *d the general public, that he is no longer to able be

admittedto ministry-

VII. AdditionalComments

All of the acts presented in this case have been derived from the Petitioner's personal fi16 in' the

archives of the Diocesan Chancery. The Petitioner requests a dispensation from the obligations of the

clerical state, including sacred .ãfibu.y, on his own initiative. Since ail of the facts relevant and

seminal to this case aré present in his file-which includes his seminary evaluations, decrees, expert

evaluations, Petitioner testimony to victim allegations, legal documentation and personal

conespondánce-the inchuion olan additional Petitioner deposition and firrlher wiûress testimony

would be superfluous.

For the information of the Congregâtion for the Doctrine of the Fait¡, certain documents in the

petitioner's file have not been inserted in to the acts of this file, due to a lack of relevance, include:

. Some Conespondence from St. Luke Institute (schedules)

. Business and Financial correspondence between Petitioner and Diocesan Bishops

r Correspondence between Petitioner and then-Bishop Vla-ny @iocesan Bishop) and then-

Fr. Hoãppner (Vicar General) encouraging rhe Petitioner during periods of therapy

. Corespondence between Petitioner and Fr. Edward McGrath (Chancellor) encouraging the

Petitioner to follow his heaith plan
. Monthly Reports and correspondence between Fr. Edwæd McGrath a¡rd Sr. Martha Ann

McGuinnis, OSF (Petitioner's immediate supervisor) July 17, 1998-June 10,2002

. Monthly Reports and conespondence between P.J. Thompson (Chancellor) and Petitioner

and between P.J. Thompsorand Sr. Martha Ann McGuinnis OSF (Petitioner's immediate

supervisor) Jvne 27, 2002-June 6, 2008
. Some legal correspondence between persons representing the Diocese of Winona and legal

rePresentation.

Given atthe Chanceliery of the Diocese of W'inona on March 3,2014-

( L-^¡.r^ z-){
(Very Reverend) Glenn K, Frerichs, J.C.L.

Case Instructor
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From:
rnt:

fo:
Attachments:

Wright, Julie

Thursday, December 12,2013 2:32 PM

Colletti, Msgr. Richard

SDoC9479.pdf

-----Origina I Message-----
From: Julie Wright [mailto:jwright@dow.org]
Sent: Thursday, December t2,2OL3 1:31 PM

To: Wright, Julie

Subject:

This E-mail includes attached file(s) sent from "Savin4035sp" laæs/aß5g1.

Scan Date: 72.12.20L3 14:31:03 (-0500)

I



Voluntary Petition for Diospenation

From the Obligaitons of the Clerical State

Rev. Jack l-,ee Krough

A presbyter of the

Diocese of Winona
(Vinonaënsis)

Respectfully submitted to the

CONGREGATION FOR TXIE CLERGY

With the assistance of

MOST REV. JOHN 1l{. Qrrtr{N,
BISEOP OFWINONA

January 3r20L4
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CURRXCUI-,UM VTTÆ

LEE KROUGH
FULL N¿.*M OF PRESBYTER

Diocese of WinonaSEE
John MichaelDIOCESANBISHOP

STCTVTNC¡,NT EVENTS IN Tup PETrrIONER'S LITE

Date of Birth
Place of Birth

of
Minor Seminary

Secr¡Iar
Major Seminary

Candidates for
Diaconate Ordination

Ausust 11,1949
Esthetrnl&Jorry4-

lmmaculæe Heart of MarY Seminary, in

Winona, Mi¡nesota ( t97t-79721

Paul,

Minnesota (l 972-19761

)ruary 2-1973
I|lda,y23,1975

Cathedral ofthe Sacred Hea¡t
Minnesota

Presb¡rteral Ordination Iday2I, t976
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart

Minnesota

ASSIGNMEI'ITS lnDìocese unless othent¡ise

Year Location

t976 Augustine Parish AustilU Mi¡nesota Parochial Vicar
I¡stnrctor of Religion at

Pacelli School

I980 Cotter High School Wioon4 Minnesota; Residence

at St. Stanislaus, Mimesota
Faculty Member

Minnesota1980 Guard

1981 to
1985 Saint x Rochester Vicar

1985 School Rochester

1990 .Atl Joseph

Church

New Richland./Waldorf Pasüor

1996 s Catholic
Chr¡rch/Our LadY of Loretto
Chrnch

-AustinÆrownsalale

Pastor

1998 ffitersofthe
Third Order Regular of St'

Francis of the Congregation of
Ou¡ Lady ofLourdes

Minnesota Chaplain

JK000400



tn
I)enunciationImnutable ActsAgeYear Victim

RXASONS FORREQT]EST As a result of sexual impropriety I am no

longer able to serve the Church. Fo¡ the last

eleven years I have lived a life of prayer

aad penance. In bringing shame upon the

Chr¡¡ch and damaging the tust of the

people of God, I request a dispensation

from obligations to the clerical state for tle
good ofthe Church.

IRRE\¡ERSIBILITY OF TTIE SITUATION As a result of previous actions sexual

impropriety I am no longer able to serve

the Church,

JK000401



From:

.,nt:

To:
Subject:

Frerichs, Glenn

Wednesday, February 26,2014 1:47 PM

Daniel, William
Re: Krough file

FF

Great questions.

Msgr. Heiting will sign each page tomorrow. I was not planning to send it to Tom Braun but that may be a

good idea. I'll have Stacey call Tom today.

On Feb 26,2014, at 1:35 PM, Daniel, V/illiam <wldaniel@DOW.org> wrote:

Fr. Frerichs,

Are we turning it over to Tom Braun before it goes to Rome?

Yes, once the pages are numbers, Msgr. Heiting as Notary will need to sign the
authentication page. Then it should be rcady to 8o to Rome.

Apparently, when \Ã/e sent to the Congregation for the Clergy, they want each and

every Page notarized.

Bill

From: Frerichs, Glenn
Sent: Wednesday, February 26,20L4 11:58 AM

To: Daniel, William
Subject: FW: Krough file

Bill,

I mentioned to Stacey that we will probably be finished with the Krough file. As you may know, Tom

Braun has been going through files of all the priests, per the recent court order. Your thoughts as to

whether we are ready to turn it over at this point, One thought is that I should maybe have it available

for the notary when he signs all copies of the acts.

FF

From: Glithero, Stacey
Sent: Wednesday, February 26,20L4 11:22 AM

To: Frerichs, Glenn
Subject: Krough file

1



Hi Father Frerichsl

lf possible, Tom Braun's office would like to take the Krough file back with them on Friday after
they drop off all of our other files. Shirley indicated you thought you would be finished with it
bythe end of this week and you are gone on Friday so if you could let me knowtomorrow or

have one of the Tribunal support staff let me know if it is okay for me to send to lawyer's office,

that would be great.

Thanks,

Stø'cøy ÇUñcp,rt
Assistant to the Vicar General & Chancellor

Diocese of Winona, Pastoral Center
55 West Sanborn Street
Winona, MN 55987
507-858-1242
507-454-8106 Fax

selithero@dow.org

The contents of this e-nail message and any attachments ane íntended solely for the addressee(s) and may

contain confidential and/or legaIly pnivileged infonmation. If you ane not the intended recipient of this
message or if this message has been addnessed to you in enron, please immediately alent the senden by

reply e-maiI and then delete this message and any attachments. If you are not the intended recipient, you

ane notified that any use, dissemination, distnibution, copying, or storage of this message on any
attachment ís stnictly pnohibited.
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DtocEsE oF SUPERIoR
Or¡tce oF rHE BtsuoP

EPISCOPI VOTUM
domicilii oratoris

I, The Most Reve¡e¡d Peter Forsyth Christensen, Bishop of the Diocese of Superior, lV'ísconsin,

hereby declar-e, after carefi¡lly weighing the rnatter, that granting the favor of a,dispensation frorn the

obligations of the clerical state, including sacred celíbacy, to the Reverend Jack Lee Kr. ough would not

be a source of scandal to the people entrusted to my c¿u'e,

It is rny understanding that Fr. Krough, a Catholic Ptiest of the Diocese of 'Winona" has been

suspended from public ministry in açcord with the Chafer for the Protection of Children and Young

peqple since Ju¡e 2002.It is also my understancling t'hat he was given permission, by his Diocesan

Bishop, to celebrate Mass privately in his own residence or chapel. However, sirice that time he hæ

not been pernritted to celebrate Mass publicly, to present himself in publÍc as a priest, or to wear

clerical atiire since June of 2002.He has retaiaecl a domioilo in the Diocese of superior-namely,

BanorL Wisconsin-for more than eleven years, residing with his sistcr and brother-in-law. T'o nry

knowledge, he has complied with all of the expectations of his Bishop duringthis tíme.

Fr. Krough appeals to be leading a quiet iife, respectful of the local Chuuch. His presence in the

Diocese of Superior,has been uneventful a¡d I do not anticipatE that,the favor of a dispensation from

obligations to the olerical state would be a source of scandal or ctrnflict in aay way whatsoever.

the lvlost Reve¡end Peter F. Christensen

Bishop of Superior, Wìsconsin

1201 Hucurm AvENus, P.O. Box 969, Suppruot, WtscoNsIn 54880
7 l5-39+t205 F¡x7 15495â149
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I am writing in firll support of a voluntary petition for a dispengatigl from the-obligations of the

cierical state of the Reverend Jack Lee 
'I{rough, 

a priest of the Diocese of Winona, who was

ordained by Bishop Loras J. V/atters on May 27,1976'

of PriestlY
s a result of
PeoPle. He

time has faithfully adhered to the wishes of his

diocesan bishop, choosing to live a quiet life with_ his -sister 
and Brother-in-law in Barron,

wisconsin. During thesJpast 12 years .Reverend Krough has occupied his time wíth writing

various other hobbies. He has also been treatin

deteriorate. In his petition to the Holy Father,

"For the past eleven years, I have lived a life of
will everbe able to minister as a priest of the D

p*y", arrd penance the rest of my life. But for the good of the Chr:rch, with deep sadness, I request

ilrui I tr dispensed from the obligations of the cler cal state."

to Rev. Krough's well being' As Diocesan

will ever be able to reasonably consider

try. The grant of this favor will enable him

ng closure for Rev. Krough to w-hat has become a

perpetual state of susPension.

The Minnssota Child's Victim Act, suçpending all statutes of limitation for child abuse for thee

y.*r, has tbrust the abuse of minors'by clãrgy into mainstream media' Scandal will always

sunound Rev. Krough, lo 
"".ouot 

orhis actio"å;T"å""*ji;tïr*i:."åirrüi:Lt:î*:î$;

al as a resr:lt of his actions within the Church, bottr

care and the general public- The quiet lifestyle of

prayer and penance that Rev. Itough now enjoys will likely- receive greater stability u''ith the favor

of a dispensation, particularly u, ,rrãdiu .ou.tägl of abuse of minors begins to intensifr in this local

atea.

As the Bishop of Winona, I am confident that the grant of this same favor would also contribute to

the welfare of the local Church without giving riJe to scandal. People of the Diocese of winona

nur" 
"*p.rienced 

the pain, anger, arl of several

P.opl. åf Go¿, *,rougtt the favor of ation' woul

additional assurance 
"that 

the Catho all that it

ñherable adults from potentially harmful situ victims of

will receive this favor u"i on. promoting a safe envirofiment within the Church'

DIOCESE OF W'II{ON.{
OEHTCE GF TIIE BISHOP

55 rVest Sa¡rbor¡r Street, P-O. Box 588
Wlnoo4 Mi¡rrresota 55987

507-4544643
507-454.8106 (ßex)

VOTUM EPISCOPI
Fsil ffi ffiffiFH
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Respectfully submitted before the Congregation of the Doctine of the Faith on Mæch 3,2014.

Mo(@=.á"¿ ¡on" M. Quirxr, D.Ð
Bishop of Winona

JKO00422



DIOCESE OF WINONA
OFFICE OF TIIE BISHOP

55 West Sanborn Street' P.O- Box 588
'wtnorla, ltl¡¡esota 55987

50745&/*643
5074548706 (tax)

FËtH ffiffiPY

March 4,2014

His ExcellencY

ArchbishoP Carlo Ma¡ia Viganò

Apostolic Nr¡nciature of the United States of America

3339 Massachusetts Avenue NW

Washington, DC 20008 -3687

Your ExcellencY:

Greetings of Peace and Joy in the Lord Jesus Christ!

state, including sacred celibacY'

rvourd you be so kind as to see that this fire reaches cardinar Mä[er via diplornatic pouch?

I am most gratefirl not only for yoru assistance to me, but also for the assistance that you render to the

entire Catholic Chr:rch in the United States'

With esteem, prayers, and best wishes l remain

SincerelY Yours in Cbrist,

/
+ I4A o7,*

Most Rev. John M.

Bishop of 'Winona
Quinn

I write today to request your gracious assistance. The encrosed file is for His Eminence, Gerhard

Ludwig cardinal Müller, Prefect of the congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith' This frle concerns

the petition of an inactive priest, the Rev.lack Lee Krough, of the Diocese of 'wínona' who has

committed graviora derictaand is petitioning for a dispensation from the obligations of the clerical

Enclosure
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DIOCESE OF VINONA
OEFICE OFTIIE BISHOP

55 West Sarrboro Streetr P.O. Box 588
'Wlnona' Minnesota 55987

5o7454Jt613
5oz-45L8706Gax)

March 4,2014

His Eminence

Gerhard Ludwig Cardinal Müller

Palazzodella Congregazione per Ia Dotüina della Fede

Piazzødel S. Uff,rzio, l1

00193 Rome

ITALY

YourEminence:

Harrington.

assurance of mY Prayers,I remain

RespectfullY Yours in Christ,

on for a ,dismissal from the clerical state, including

1g76, andhe was later accused of sexuar impropriety with an adurt in 2oo2.Inaccord with charter for

the protection of ch*dren and young people, Jack was removed from priestly ministry and forbidden

to present himself in public as a priest oo iro" 25,2002by my predecessor' the Most Rev' Bernard J'

I have enclosed the petition for your review and consideration'

your Erninence, I am grateful for yoru acceptance and consideration of this petition. wishing you an

abundance of divine blessing in your indispensibre service to the universal ch'rch, and with the

FËt ffi ffi#PY

Rev. JohnM. Quinn

Bishop of \&-inona

Enclosure
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Jack Lee Kroush

Status: Left Diocese of Winona

DOB: 811111949 in Estherville IA Parents: John A. and Muriel Jean (Eastmen) Krough

Education:
1967 - l97l - Attended Morningside College
l97l - 1972 - Attended Immaculate Heart of Mary Seminary in Winona
1972 - 1976 - Attended Saint Paul Seminary in Saint Paul Minnesota

Ordained 5l2IlI976 at Cathedral of the Sacred Heart in Winona by the Most Rev. Loras J. Watters

Assignments:

6lrvr976 -

6lrUr976

612311980 -

I|2511980 -

7121198s -

71211985 -

ó12911990 -

U23lr99s -

7lvr996 -

81611997 -

4l17lt998 -

Parochial Vicar for Saint Augustine in Austin

Instructor for Pacelli High School in Austin

Instructor for Cotter High School in V/inona - in residence at Saint Stanislaus in Winona

Endorsement to Military Ordinariate for service as Chaplain in Minnesota National Guard

Parochial Vicar for Saint Pius X in Rochester

Instructor for Lourdes High School in Rochester

Pastor for All Saints in New Richland, Saint Joseph in Waldorf

Diocesan Censor of books and periodicals - appointed

Pastor for Saint Edward in Austin, Our Lady of Loretto in Brownsdale

Leave of Absence

Chaplain for the Sisters of Third Order Regular of Saint Francis of Assisi at Assisi Heights in

Rochester by Rev. Michael Hoeppner, Diocesan Administrator

Current Address: c/o Francis Felber, 754 S Oak Street , Barron V/I 54817
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